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THE PREFACE.
EARNED men have often employed them-

felves in noting down places of the Gi-eek Claf-

f^cs, which they have thought explanatory of paf-

fages cf Scripture, and many volumes of ohfewa-

tions of this kind hav^e been publiflied to the world,

from whence fucceeding commentators have taken

them, and placed them in their writings ; but

modern books of Travels and Voyages, which, if

carefully perufed, will afford as many obfervations,

as curious, and as ufeful, have not, I think, been

treated after this manner. An attempt then of

the kind, which appears in thefe papers, is, fo

far as I knov/, new, and as fuch will, I hone, be

received by the public with approbation, or at

leaft with candor.

I do not mean in fpeaking this to fay, that no

one of the numerous writers of Travels into the

Eaft ever obferved the conformity between fome

of their prefent cuftoms, and certain correfpond-

ing paflages of Scripture It has been done

moft certainly, and the refemblance has been fo

Jiriking, and the thing y^? curious, that they could

not in fome cafes well avoid taking notice of it

;

but v/hat I mean is, that no one, that I know of,

has fet himfelf purpofely and at large, after the

manner of thofe that have publiflied obfervations

on the ancient Greek writers, to remark thefe re-

femblances : an infinite number alm.ofl-, of very

amufmg and inflru6live particulars are taken no
notice of; and "C^oizfew that are mentioned are,^ in,

a manner, lofl amidfl a crowd of other matters.

Accounts of countries, very remote from thofe

that were the fcene of thofe tranfaftions which

are recorded in the Bible, may pour fome light

over particular pafTages of Scripture, in the fame

way, as Buchanan's relation of the manners of the

A z ancient
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ancient inhabitants oi Scotland may illuftrate fome

circumftances recorded by Homer, whofe Iliad

Ipeaks of Greek and ^Jatic Heroes ; for there is a

farnenefs in human nature every yckere, under the like

degree of uncultivatednefs : fo vve find there were no

profejfed Surgeons in old Scotch armies, as well as

none among thofe of the Greek, but the great

warriors themfelves underftood the art of heal-

ing, and praftifed it ; and this fKill was reckoned

a military accompliihment. The examining, how-
ever, the narratives of v/hat Travellers have ob-

ferved in the Holy-Land itjelf, is ftill more amuf-

ing to the imagination, and, at the fame time,

may juftly be fuppofed to be more inftru6live

;

lince many of their ancient cuftoms remain unal-

tered, and references to thofe ancient cuftoms ap-

pear every where in the Scriptures.

That their cuftoms in general remain unalter-

ed, on which much depends in the following pa-

pers, is a fa6t that admits of no doubt : indeed.

It is {o inconteftable, that the Baron de Montef-

quieu, in his Spirit of Laws, has endeavoured to

afhgn a natural caufe for it ; and whether we ad-

mit his explanations, or not, the fa£t cannot be

denied. A multitude of writers have mentioned

it, and as a thing they were extremely ftruck;

with.

The Traveller that has given us the greateft en-

tertainm.ent of this kind, of. any thai I have met
with, is the late Dr. Shav\r, in that curious and

ufeful book of Travels, which was firft pub-

lifhed in I^olio in the year 1738, and reprinted

nineteen years after in Quarto, with fome alte-r

rations. Yet there are many things which he

has omitted,, as well as fome that will not bear

^ cloje examination. Nor are his omiiiions at all

to
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to be wondered at, though he was, as his pro-

fellion obhged him to be, intimately acquainted

with the Scriptures, and long hved in the Eaft :

for the human mind is naturally very much li-

mited in its operations, and cannot well purfue

different things at once 3 and confequently, as

his thoughts were very much taken up in illuftrat-

ing the ClafTics, in adding to the treafures of Na-
tural Knowledge, and in forming differtations on
particular points, it is no wonder that he did not

obferve that many things that he.faw, and fome
that he has related, tended to illuftrate paflages

of Scripture, which he had no particular occafioii

to confider. A ftander-by pays himfelf no great

compliment, in fuppofmg he has remarked fome
things of this foit, not altogether unw^orthy of

notice, which the Doftor is filent about : for a

much lefs difcerning eye than that of fuch an au-

thor, that fets itfelf purpofely, and repeatedly,

to compare every occurrence related in a book of

Travels, with what he can recolle£l of the Scrip-

tures that may be thought analogous, muft be

fuppofed to obferve various things that efcaped

the notice of the other, and which, for much
the fame reafons, muft efcape the obfervation of
thofe that read fuch a book in the common way.

Dr. Shaw, however, has done (o much of this

kind, and fo happily illuftrated fuch a number
of Scriptures, that in the following papers I

fhall fuppofe all my readers are acquainted with
his writmgs, and fhall therefore often refer to

him, without fuch attending explanations as might
be requifite in another fituation ; and, at the fame
time, I fliall purpofely avoid every thing, that he
has exprefsly remarked, of the nature of the en-

fuing Obfervations, I fhall do the fame as to

.A3 what
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what other writers of Voyages have taken notice

of in the fame way, as I am limithig myfelf in

thefe papers to things they have incidentaliy and
iindefig7iedly mentioned; though a colle6tion of
their Obfervations might be ufeful, as books of
this kind are very expenfive, and, at the fame
time, extremely numerous, and very many may
want to afcertain the meaning of thofe places of
Scripture they have illuftrated, who may have no
opportunity of perufmg thofe authors, or leifure

to collect together things that are fo thinly Mat-
tered. But however ufeful fuch a work might
be, it is not what I am here purfuing : the Ob-
fervations and Conjeftures I propofe to prefent to

my readers have not been made by the writers I

have ufed, they only accidentally mention the cir-

cumftances from whence I have deduced them

;

nor has any other author propofed the fame
thoughts to the world, fo far as I recoUeft—no !

they are fappofed by me to be new^ otherwife I

had not p ubhfhed them ; though amidft fuch a mul-
titude of books as are to be found in the libraries

of the Learned, it is very difficult to fay in many
points, with pofitivenefs, what is new. A man
not unfrequently fancies himfelf a difcoverer of
what was never known before, v/hen it afterwards

appears that 777ore than one have faid the fame
thing before him. The fame may happen to

me, which, however, will be unhappy if it does,

as novelty is the chief thing to recommend
thefe Obfervations ; they being rather of the cu-

rious and amufmg kind^ like moji of thofe made by
Critics on the Greek ClafTics, than of any great

importance.

There is a vaiEl number of books of Travels,

which might be read over in purfuing fuch a de-

figa
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fign ^s that I have been forming : it may not be
improper then for me to give fome account of
thofe / have run over, leaving it to others, if

they think fit, to examine thofe that have not
fallen in my way.

The earliefl: writers of this fort, which have fur-

nifhed me with materials, are thofe contained in

that colleflion intitled Gejla Dei per Francos,

printed at Hanover, in the year 1 6 1 1 . The Croi-
iades, which began in the clofe of the eleventh

century, not only occafioned much greater num-
bers, of the inhabitants of Europe, to vifit Palce-

ftine than had been ufual in former times, but
led feveral, that were prefent at thofe tranfaclions,

to publifli an account to the world of atchieve-

ments which they confidered not only as heroic,

but as /acred. Thefe writers, which are thirteen

in number, in the firft tome, befides fome other
papers, and two in the fecond, had molt of them.
vifited thefe countries, and fome of them pof-
feiTed places of great diftinftion in the Eaft.

Ratiwolff, a German Phyfician, though he lived

feveral generations after the writers in the Gefta
Dei per Francos, is the next oldefl: Traveller into
the Eaft that I have fearched into. He has men-
tioned feveral things defignedly to illuftrate the
Scriptures^ and commentators have adopted fome
of his remarks

'

; but belides thefe, he has men-
tioned other matters, which my reader will fee

might have been applied to the fame ufe : but nei-
ther did Rauwolft' put them to that ufe ^ nor have
any of his numerous readers done it, that I

know of. For this reafon they have not been
taken any notice of by commentators, thouo-h

' S^e Patrick on Gen, i8. 6, ^q,

A 4 they
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they give great clearnefs to fome paflagCs which
they had to explain : a circumilance that fets the

propriety of the prefent attempt in a very ftrong

light. Rauwolff fet out from Augfburg, in his

Travels for the Eaft, in May, 1 573 ; his Itine-

rary was, long after it was publifhed, tranflated

from the Fligh-Dutch, and makes the greateft

figure in the collciSlion of curious Travels and
Voyages publiihed by the celebrated Mr. Ray

:

the fecond edition ^ of this Vv^ork of Mr. Ray is

that which is made ufe of in thefe papers.

Sandys is the next in order of time, who tra-

velled over thefe countries in the reign of James I.

My citations are from the fixth edition of his

book, printed in 1670.
The other Voyagers which I have examined,

are

—

Okarius in French, tranflated and aug-
mented by Wicquefort, printed at Amfterdam,
with farther enlargements, in 1727. Thefe ad-

ditions of Wicquefort, and of the la.ter editor, are

not diftinguiihed from the original of Olearius ^

by which means I may poiFibly have afcribed to

Olearius v/hat does not properly belong to hirn,

of which I thought it was right to give my reader

this notiQQ.—Tbeve?2ot, publifhed at London in

Engliili, 1687.^

—

Sir John Chardin, London, 1686.

—The Voyage da?is la Palejiinei fait par ordre du

Roi Louis XIVy taken from the papers of Monf.
d'Arvieux, v/ho v/as the perfon fent to the camp
of the Great Emir of the Arabs of Mount Car-
mel, and publiflied by de la Roque. A very

curious performance, and full of circumftances

that throw light on the Scriptures. The edition

I made ufe of was that of Amfterdam, 17 18.

—

The Voyage de Syrie & du Mont-Liban, a Paris,

* Printed in 1705.

1722,
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1722, by the fame de la Roque, a book much
lefs curious than the laft that I mentioned. The
Voyages de Corneille le Briiyn au Levant, ^artOy a
la Haye, 1732.—The defcription de TEgypte, a
Paris, 1735, drawn up in the form of letters by
the Abbot le Mafcrier, from the Memoirs of
Monf de Maillet, who refided in ^^gypt a long
time, as Conful of France. A book drawn up
with confiderable elegance, but by no means re-

markable for its accuracy, notwithftanding the
many infmuations it gives us of its authenticity,

derived from the quality of the author of the
Memoirs. I have however given divers extracts

from it, which have been the longer, becaufe it

has never, fo far as I remember, appeared in
Enghfli, as the others have.—The Journal from
Grand Cairo to Mount Sinai, and back again,
tranflated from the manufcript, written bv the
Prefetto of i^gypt, in company wich the Miffion-
aries de propaganda fide at Grand Cairo, &c. Oc-
tavo.—Travels in /Egypt and Nubia, by Frede-
rick Lewis Norden, F.R.S, Captain of the Da-
nifh navy, pubhflied by the command of the
King of Denmark, and tranflated by Dr. Tem-
pleman, in Oftavo, London, 1757. My reader
will not find many extrafts from this work ; not
however becaufe I apprehend it has little value,
for thefe Travels are jufrly extremely celebrated,

but merely becaufe they happen not to contain
many materials proper for me.
To thefe are to be added Egmont's and Hey-

man's 'Travels, t'm^ough part of Europe,— Syrta,

Pal^fiine, /Egypt, and Mount Sinai, &c, tranf-
lated from the Low-Dutch, and printed for Davis
andReymers, Printers to the Royal Society, J 759:
a book from which I have quoted fevcral uarti-

culars.
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culars, as it is affirmed by the writer, that he

mentioned nothing but what he had himfelf obferved'^

;

and thefe Travellers were perfons, it fhould feem,

of confideration. Van Egmont being Envoy Ex-
traordinary from the United Provinces to the court

of Naples, and Heynian Profejfor of the Oriental

Languages in the Univerfity of Leyden. The
tranllation however is vifibly full of faults, and
the book itfelf drawn up in a very ftrange man-
ner. There is not fo much as the date of one
year dejignedly given us, through the whole work,
in which they were at any of the places they have

defcribed ; on the contrary, dates feem to be in^

diifirioujly avoidedy and inftead of a proper preface,

giving an account of the authors, and of the

times when they fet out on thefe Voyages, half

of it is taken up by an harangue of no confe-

quence at all, about the different objefts that

catch the attention of different travellers, and
the other confifts of as loofe an account as can
well be imagined of the authors, and of the work.
We are told indeed that thefe obfervations were
made in two vifits which they paid thefe coun-
tries ; and that in the firft tour they fpent nine

years, and in the {tzon^four "*
; but we are not told

when either of them began or ended, whether
they made thefe Voyages together or apart, or

which of the two drew up the account; though
the author expreffes himfelf, perhaps, more than

is common in writings of this kind, in the firfl

perfon fingidar. However we may, poffibiy, pretty

well fupply thefe omifiions, by laying circum-

flances together. When it is faid in the Preface,

that this work had long been defired by many
learned and refpcclable members of the Vniver-

^ Vol. I. p. 6i, * Pxci p. 6.

Ay
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Jity of LeyJen, and that thefe Travellers were well

known by the great figure they made, one would
guefs that thefe Voyages were made a confderable

time ago ; and that the account was drawn up by
him that was a Member of the Vniverfity—by Hey-
man. When we find an account of fome cruel-

ties exercifed on the Rehgious of Mount Car-
mel, in the year 1716s on the one hand; and
on the other, that Antonio Maghabechi was about
fixty, when they (or one of them) were at Flo-

rence % who is knov/n to have been born in Oc-
tober, in the year 1633 ; we find there muft have
been a confiderable interval betwixt the firft of
thefe tours, of nine years, and the fecond of
four. When that vifit to Magliabechi is fup-
pofed to have been foon after the firft tour was
undertaken, and that the Good-Friday, juft before

that vifit, fell on the ninth of April \ it appears

that this tour muft have begun in the clofe of the

year 1693, and that they landed at Leghorn in

the following April : Good-Friday being on the

ninth of April, N. S, that year, and in that year

only, for a confiderable time before and after; at

which time Magliabechi was fixty years old, and
about fix months. If we know whrn the tour

began, and that it took up nine years, we know
w^iat tiire it muft have ended. The fecond tour

muft have commenced after the year 171 1, when
the Czar Peter the Great v/as in fuch a difadvan-

tageous fituation at the river Pruth^, for they

vifited at Scio the Chan w^ho commanded the

Crim Tartars at that time, and who had been in

exile before this at Rhodes ^
: on the other hand,

5 Vol. 2. p. 6. * Vol. I. p. 43. ^ See p. 2j and 22.
• Vol. I. p. 256, 257.

it
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it could not have been above ten or twelve years

^

one would think, after that event, fince they at

the fame time paid a vifit to a fon of this Chan,
v^^ho had commanded a flying camp of twenty
thoufand Tartars under his father, and yet was
then but about thirty years of age ^. This feems

to be confirmed by the date of the Firman, or

Imperial Order, which they obtained at Conftan-
tinople, to enable them to make this tour with
greater advantage, vfhich is dated the firft of the

moon Manharem, 1033
'°

: for if we fuppofe an
error only in the fecond figure^ which certainly is

wrong, fince the Turkifh year 1033 anfwers the

year of our Lord 1623; then 1033 ^^ printed by
miftake for 1133, which began in the clofe of our
year 1720, about which time, it fliould feem by
other " circumftances, this tour began, which
took up four years, as we are told In the Preface.

The writer or editor might have fome particular

views in involving his account in all this con-
fufion 3 but as the perplexity v/as very difagree-

able to me, I have been ready to imagine my
reader, if ever he (liould perufe thofe Travels,

will not be difpleafed with this endeavour to af-

certain, with a tolerable exaftnefs, the time of
thefe Tours : and the rather, as there is an error

in the only date of a year which is given us in the

whole book, and given, I believe, without re-

fledting on it; for a ftudied care to conceal the

time of thefe Voyages, feems to run through
both the Volumes.
As to the later Englip Travels, from which

I have collefted Obfervations, Imade ufe of the

^ P. 259. '° Vol. J. p. 232. " Thefe circumftances
alfo fhew, that it was at Eafter 1721, that they vv^ere at Jerufa-
lem ; and the fummer of the fame year in iEgypt,

fifth
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fifth edition of Maundrell, who has given us a
juflly-admired relation of his journey, from Alep-
po to Jerufalem, at Eafter, A. D. 1697; and
the fourth edition of Pitts's Account of the Reli-

gion and Manners of the Mahometans, printed

in 1738. The Hiftory of the Piratical States of
Barbary, (by a Gentleman that refided there many
years in a public charafter,) which I made ufe of,

was printed at London in 1750. My reader will

alfo find that I have run over the two Volumes, in

Folio, of a Defcription of the Eaft, by Dr. Richard

Pocockc, afterwards a Bijhop in Ireland, the firft

Volume printed in 1743, the fecond in 17^8. Dr.
RiiJjelH Natural Hiftory of Aleppo, in Quarto,

1756 ; and the Accounts that are prefixed, by a

-Gentleman of great ingenuity, to thofe copper-

plates, which exhibit fo noble a reprefentation

of the Ruins of Palmyra and Ealbec, v/hich were
given to the Public within a fev/ years paft.

Thefe are all the books of this kind which I

have examined, with any thing like a due atten-

tion, in purfuing the defign which appears in

thefe papers : here and there a quotation may be

found from other books of no great importance

;

and one or two from Mr. Hanways Hiftorical

Account of the Britifli Trade over the Cajfian Seay

which I ran over in a curfory manner, before I

thoroughly engaged in thefe difquifitions, and
have not fmce returned to the reading thofe Vo-
lumxes.

But befides thofe books of Travels, of which
I have been giving a lift, there is another of a

different fort, of which I have made a good deal

of ufe, and which theiefore ought to be fubjoined

to the reft, and that is, the Colle£lions of Monf.
^'Herbelot from the Oriental Authors, called

4 Biblic-
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Bibliotheque Orientaky printed at Paris in 1697:
a book too well known among the Learned to

need any farther account of it.

There are many Obfervations, without doubt,

befides thofe I have made, that may be collefted

from other Travellers, which I have had no op-

portunity of perufmg ^ and even thefe I have

mentioned I have not examined with fuch accu-

racy, as to render a review of them by others ufe-

lefs ; not to fay, there are many other things that

have occurred to me in reading them, befides thofe

I have fet down, which I have chofen to pafs

ov€r in filence, for want of fufficient precif^on in

thofe Authors, and of the means of deter7nining

thofe matters with greater exaftnefs from other

Writers, or from Converfation v/ith thofe that

have vifited thefe countries.

An opportunity of frequently converfing with

fuch could not fail, affaredly, of furnifhing the

curious enquirer with many farther particulars,

and the want of fuch an aid may be found but

too fenfibly in the following papers ; there is,

however, on the other hand, one advantage that

arifes from this want, and that is, my readers are

more effeftually fecured, than they might other-

wife be, fi^om the danger of being impofed upon
by a mifunderjianding offaBs, from an over-eager-

nefs to accommodate them to fuch interpretations

of the Scriptures, as on other accounts might ap-

pear probable. Here the illuftrations that are

propofed, are given us without any defign of this

nature, fo nothing of this can produce any mif-

reprefentations in thefe v^rriters y the only diffi-

culty to the collector is, not to overlook, in fuch

^ multitiide of particulars, thofe circumilances

2 that
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that may be happily applied to the giving light

to obfcure pafiages.

The making ufe of that variety of Authors,

which I have given an account of, has occa-

fioned what may a little perplex Jome of my read-

ers, and perhaps give difguft to more : I mean the

orthographical variations, which will be found in

thefe papers, fuch as Bajhaiv, Bafha, BaJIa, Papa,
Pachuy which are different ways of fpelHng the

title of a great Eaftern Officer, made ufe of by

the different Authors of which I have been giving

the catalogue ; Sheck, Shekh, Sheik, Cbeikh, are

in like manner the words they make ufe of to de-

note a perfon of eminence among the Arabs ; the

fame maybe obferved in other cafes. I could not

avoid this in the extracts I have given from thefe

Travellers, if I gave them with exaflnefs, which
I endeavoured to do ; nor in my after Obferva-

tions without, in a fort, taking upon me to de-

cide which was the moft proper way of forming
thefe, and other Eaftern names, into Englifh

words, which I by no means think myfelf quali-

fied to do, and for that reafon I generally, if not

always, make ufe of thofe terms that the Author
I laft cited thought fit to employ, my fpecula-

tions relating to Eaftern ciijlGinsy not Eaftern

terms, and the manner of transfufing them with

the greateft propriety into our language.

The perufing of Travels is to moft people a

very delightful kind of reading : but as Gentle-

men that publifli accounts of this kind to the

world, feldom think of illuftrating the Scriptures ;

as thofe that have made obfervations of this na-
ture content themfelves with propofing a "very

few ', as large colleftions of thefe writers are very

expenfive ^ ;^nd, after all, numbers of ifefiil things

will
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will be found to have been paffed over in filence

by them all \ and as moft readers will not exer-

cife patience enough to make thefe difcoverles in

their reading authors of this fort ; I have been
led to im.agine, that the publifning fome obferva-

tions of this kindy and efpecially if formied into a

regular fcries, could not well fail of being accep-

table to the Public, if executed in any tolerable

manner. Row far thefe papers anfwer fuch an
idea, I maift leave to my candid and good-natured
reader to determine. I have at leaft endeavoured
to obey the precept which a Gentleman in elder

life, to whole inflruclions I paid great deference,

gave me at my lirft fetting out in a courfe of ftu-

dies

—

Make every kind ofJludy pay its contribution,

to the oracles of G OT).
If my defign fucceeds. Commentators will not,

I hope, for the future, think they have extended

their enquiries far enough, v/hen they examine
a text with grammatical nicety -, they will, along

with that, pay an unbroken attention to the cufioms

of the Eajiern people, and look upon this additional

care as abfolutely neceffary to make a good Com-
mentator. A deplorable want of which the ju-

dicious reader will, with indignation, find in

many Commentaries of name, and that v^here

their Authors lived in thefe very countries, who,
by being on the fpot, had the greateil opportu-

nities to have made tlieir interpretations much
more complete and accurate, by referring with

care to the Natural Hiftory of thofe places, and
their ancient ciftoms. The following Obfervations

will fhew that St. Jerome is, unhappily, of the

immber of thefe.

ADVER-
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ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning this Second Edition.

TH E Bookfeller being defirous to reprint thefe pa-

pers, I have communicated to him feveral addi-

tional Ohfcrvations^ of a like kind v/ith the others,

which have occurred to me fince tlie publication of the firlh

edition : fome of them derived from authors before con-

fulted, upon an after-reviewing them ; but moH: of them
deduced from books of Travels which I had not then feen.

Some of thefe are mentioned in the Preface to the Oul-
lines of a new Commentary on Solomon's Song, publidied

fome years after -my Obferv^atioivs : HaJJUqui/f in particu-

lar, a celebrated Swedifh Phyfician, whole Travels were

tranflated, and printed in 1766 ; Bujhequius^ an Imperial

Ambaflador, who gave the w^orld an account of his

journey into the Eafi: about two hundred years ago, in fe-

veral letters—that edition that I made ufe of was printed

at Oxford in 1660 ; and the Letters o^ Lady Adavy JVort-

ley MAltague^ third edition, printed in 1763.
Befides thefe, I have perufed a Voyage to Mount Li-

banus, by the Rev. Father yerome Dandini>y a Nuncio of

Pope Clement VIII, who confequentiy travelled into the

Eail: about a hundred and feventy years ago, this was tranf-

lated froiti the Italian, and printed in 1698 j Plai/lead's

Journal from Calcutta to Buiierah, and from thence acrofs

the great defert to Aleppo, &c, in the year 1750, fecond

edition, 1758 ; a View of the Levant, particularly of Con-
ftantinople, Syria, ^g}^pt, and Greece, by Charles Perryt^

M. D, London, 1743; and the Travels o^ Alexander

Dru?n?nond^ Efquire^ the Britilh Conful at Aleppo,

through feveral parts of Afia, as far as the hanks of the

Euphrates, London, 1754; and fome others, which I ne^d

not diftin6tly mention.

The above-mentioned writers have furnilhed me with

feveral particulars : not only fome notes of confequence,

and fome additional claufes in the text, but fome entire

new Obfci-vations. But the greateO: advantage to this edi-

tion are thofe" additions of all the various kinds I have been
mentioning, which have been furnilhed by fome MS. pa-

pers of the late Sir John Chardin, who reiided long in the

Eart, was a very curious ObfciTer, and paid a particular

attention to fuch matters as might ferve to illuftrate pallages

Vol. I. a of
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of Holy Writ ; which led him to make many ObfervationsV

very much refembling thofe that v/ere heretofore publifh-

ed in this work.

There are fix fmall MS. volumes of Sir John, which-

are ftill in being, and which I have pcrufed on this occa-

iion. They are referred to in the Preface to his printed

Travels, in which he mentions his defign of other publi-

cations. They confift chiefly of memorandums, written

with the negligence and brevity ufual to papers of that kind.

For this reafon 1 have frequently tranflated them in a loofer

manner than I have done fuch authors as had finifhed their

papers, and publiflied them to the v/orld ; but I have been

as careful as I could to retain his feiztiments with exaSfnefs,

His obfervations fometimes give a new turn to the paf-

fages of Scripture which he is endeavouring to elucidate

;

but oftener farther illuilrate and confirm the explanations

that are to be met with in other writers, and not unfre-

quently thofe formerly publifhed in this work. I have fe-

le^led thofe that feemed at all fuited to the intention of

this colle6lion of mine ; and I hope thefe additions will

give a confiderable degree of pleafure to my readers.

If they Ihould, the public ought to be informed that

they are indebted for fuch infl:ru6tion and pleafure to Sir

Philip Mufgrave, Baronet, a defcendant of this eminent

Traveller, and the proprietor of thefe MSS, to whom I

fome tim_e ago returned them. And I beg leave in this

public manner to return my thanks to that Gentleman, for

granting me the liberty of perufing" thefe papers, and for the

permiffion lie gave me of publilhing any parts of them that

I fhould felecSl,^ as proper to be introduced into this work.

An ingenious and benevolent Gentleman, with whom I

was totally unacquainted, but who approved of this man-
ner of ilhii'irating tb.e Scriptures, was io obliging as to give

me the firft notice that there were fuch papers in being ;

and to dire<?t me to 3 dignified Clergyman, of very great

difTinclion both in the Church and the Literary World,
by whofe means I might hope to obtain a fight of them.

This eminent Perfonage accordingly, though a perfe6l

ftranger to me, v^as fo condelcending as to employ his in-

tercil with Sir Philip Mufgrave, to procure me thefe Ma-
nufcrlpts. This favour, which I Ihould in any circum-

fcance have confidcred as very great, was extremely en-

hanced, by the fpeedy and very coniplaifant manner in

which
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^hich he conducted this affair ; but I am not allowed to

mention his name, whofe favours I fhould have been glad

to have dijiin^ily acknowledged with the deepeft gratitude.

Some of my Readers would have been pleafed, very

po/Iibly, with the publication of feveral particulars of thele

MSS, confidered merely as detached remarks from the

papers of an eminent Traveller ; but as explaining or il-

luftrating feverrd paffages of Scripture, the fatisfaction, I

perfuade myfelf, as to many, will be confiderably augment-
ed. How happy would it be, if Gentlemen of figure and ge-

nius, that delight in travelling, would more frequently dire6l

their difquifitions to the fame facred and elevated purpofe !

The letters MS. and MSS. are well known to be ab-

breviations of the words Manufcript and Manufcripts, My
readers will eafily imagine, when they find thefe abbrevi-

ations with the letter C joined to them, that they point

out thefe papers of Sir John Chardin.

The very incorrect manner in which the^ firft edition of

this work was printed has given me a great deal of uneafi-

nefs : I have taken confiderable pains that this may be \^[^

faulty, as to errors of the prefs.

The additional Obfervations of courfe occafion many of
the others to be differently numbered from what they were
in the firfi: edition ; but, as the reader may poflibly fome-
times meet with references to fome of thefe Obfervations

as they were numbered in the firft edition, I have placed

thofe numbers in the margin, that no confufion or trouble

might arife from thefe alterations, fo far as I could prevent

them. I have alfo included the additional Obfervations and
Notes in crotchets [ ], that thofe that only chufe to examine
thefe enlagements, may be able to feparate them, without
trouble, from the refl:.

The purchafers of the firft edition may perhaps be in-

clined to be fomewhat uneafy with fo many additions ; but
thofe that are of a benevolent fpirit will be willing, I per-

fuade myfelf, to forgive my endeavouring farther to illuf-
'

trate thefe matters, referred to by the Sacred Writers.

Thofe, however, that purchafethis edition, maybe afTured I

fhall make no farther additions, if the candor of the Pub-
he fliould make any future edition wanted. Should any
thing of importance hereafter prefent itfelf, I fhould rather

chufe to throw fuch matters into a feparate publication, and,

perhaps, into fome different form,

I cari-'
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I cannot help afrefh exprefling my v/ifli, at the clofe of

this Advertifement, that care might be taken to fend proper

perfons into thefe countries, v/ith a dire6t view to illuftrate

matters of this kind. I obferved at the end of the firfl edi-

dition, in an Advertifement there, which it is unnecefTary

to reprint with the reft, that the learned world is extremely

indebted to the late King of Denmark, for his readinefs to

gratify the curious Michaeiis, by fending a number of Aca-
demicians into the Eaft for this very purpofe : but the effort

has not had all the fuccefs that could be wifhed.

Difcinguifhed by many other advantages, which it poflef-

fes, I am ambitious that my native countyy fhould diftinguifh

itfelf alfo mfuch a truly laudable puifuit. Expeditions to the

South-Seas, and even to Scotland, have furniihed many ob-

jects of great curlofuy^ and may anfwer very valuable pur-

pofes, with refpe6t to matters of learning as well as civil

life ; but what I am now wifhing for v/ould be attended

with beneficial confequences of a Sacred nature.

Juftice, however, requires me to obferve, that Lieut.

Niebuhr, the only furvivingDanifli Academician, who very

laudably extended his cares beyond his proper department,

i2iSx^ has done all he could to retrieve matters, has publilhed

a volume, in confequence of this expedition, which I have

feen, and the reader will meet with fome remarks in thefe

papers drawn from that work.

A learned and very ingenious friend of mine *, who has

refided many years in Holland, has alfo lately informed me,
' that Niebuhr has publifhed a fecond volume, which I ne-

ver faw ; and that a third is expeiled very foon, containing

the Journal of this expedition. He, at the fame time, ob-

ligingly added, that my Obfervations have been fo well re-

lifhed by the Literati of the Continent^ that they have been

tranilated into French, and fome other languages of thofe

countries : this is throwing an honour on thefe Obferva-

tions which I had no expe6i:ation of, and vs^hich, united

wdth the kind reception thefe papers have met with 2Xhome^

abundantly recompenfe me for all the pains and expenfe,

the forming this Colleftion at firfl, and the enlarging it

fmce, have coil me.

Watesfield, near Bury St. Edmund's, rr^ tt
Suffolk, Aug. 22, 1775.

Thomas Harmer.

* The Rev. Mr. Sowden of Rotterdam.

CHAP,
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Conca'nlng the Weather in the Holy-Land,

TH E defign of thefe papers is ratho- to

illuftrate the cujioms that are men-
tioned, or alluded to, in the facred

writings, than the references there to natural

fhilofophy ; fome account, however, of the

weather of this country will, I imagine, be
agreeable, fmce the references to it are fo

very numerous, and nothing like a particular

defcription of it is any where, that I know of,

to be met with.

The accurate account that Dr. RufTell hath
given us of the weather at Aleppo, v/ould

make one regret that no author, among the

numerous defcribers of the Holy -Land, has

given us fuch an hiftory of the weather of

that country. It hurts one the more, as thefe

obfervations might have been made without

danger, or offence. Geographical furveys of

it, among fo jealous a people, might coft a

virtuofo his life; the wild Arabs, it is com-
plained', render even fearches after plants,

and other natural curiofities, extremely dan-
gerous i but obfervations on the ^weather might

* Shaw's Pref. p. 9,

Vol, I. B be
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be made with as much fafety as an European
can refide in any place there—might be made
without ftirring out of a convent.

Nor is great nicety required in obfervations

of this kind. It may be left to thofe that live

in more commodious countries, to endeavour

to give an account of the weather which fliall

be philofophically complete. The fiat-roof of

any building that hath but one fpout for car*-

i-ying off the water, might be a meafurer of

the different quantities of the fallen rain fuf-

ficiently accurate; as the fetting down the

times in which they fall, together with the di-

reSiion of the windy the confequences of its

blowing from different quarters^ and a few
other things, which the fenfes might judge

of without the help of any curious philofophi"

cal inftruments, might be fufhcient for illuf-j

trating the Scriptures which relate to the

Weather : for they fpeak of thefe matters in

a popular way only. But I do not know
that this has been done with any thing of co-»

pioufnefs and particularity, much lefs for

any number ofyears. Hereafter, perhaps, the

Royal or the Antiquarian Society may procure

thefe obfervations to be made ^ or even fomc
private gentleman, whofe curiofity has a de^

vout turn : in the mean time I would beg
leave to lay before the Public a collection of re-

marks of this kind, fuch as I have been able

to draw together from thofe books which
have fallen into my hands. This, I hope,

may not be altogether unentertainingy nor in-

deed
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deed wholly ufelefs, though I am fenfible it is

very incomplete, and this notvvithftanding

1 have adopted the accounts v^hich arc given

us of fome other countries, w^here the v^^ea-

ther, there is reafon to apprehend, is much
the fame as in Judaea.

I will only take the liberty farther to re*

mark, now I am fpeaking on this fubjefl, and
looking fonvard with expectation and hope
to what may hereafter be done by the curious,

that it may be agreeable not to forget, that

the weather differs conjiderably in different parts

of the Holy-Land, Not to mention the ob-

servation of Dr. Shaw, who affirms "" that the

country from Tripoly to Sidon is much cold-

er than the reft of the coaft, farther North
as well as farther South, and has a lefs regu-

lar change of the feafons, fmce thefe places

are hardly within the Jewiili limits -, I would
obferve that Reland affures us, ^ on the au-

thority of fonxe who had been in that coun-
try, that the air and foil of the mountainous
part of Judaea are much colder than of the

fea-coaft, and the productions much back-

warder there than in the neighbourhood of

Gaza. Egmont and Heyman, in like man-
ner, tell us '^ that the air of Saphet in Galilee

is from its high fituation fo frefh and cool,

that the heats, which during the fummer are

very great in the adjacent country, are here

hardly felt. Jofephus took notice of fuch

* P. 333. ' Palaeft. p. 387, ^ V. 2. p. 47-

B 2 differ-
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differences anciently, and tells us that It waf
warm near Jericho, when it fnowed in other

places of Judaea ;
^ an account which will

not appear hard to be believed to thofe who
have read in Egmont and Heyman, ^ that

they found the air about Jericho extremely

troublefome on account of its great heaf^

which fome years is quite infupportable, and
aftually ^i:owtAfatal ^ to feveral the year be-

fore they were there, though E after, at which
time thefe pilgrimages are made, then hap-

pened in the month ofMarch. They then

who would make their fervices of this kind

quite fatisfa6lory, fhould furnifli the learned

world with obfervations on the weather, as

it is at Jerufalem ; at Jericho ; at Gaza, or

^ De Bell. Jud. I.4. cap.viii. Ed.Haverc. '^ V. i. p. 333.

[ ^ The heat alfo proved deadly to feveral people in the

army of K. Baldwin IV. upon fighting a battle, not far

from Tiberias in Galilee, and confequently in a fituation

confiderably more to the North than Jericho. But this

appears, by what the Archbifhop of Tyre fays, to have been

in the middle of fummer, perhaps the end of June, or be-

ginning of July ; for he doth not mention the time exa61:-

ly. " It ought not to be palTed over in filence," fays this

writer, Gefta Dei &c, p. 1028, "that the Heat at that
'' tune was fo unufiially great, that as many died, in both
^' armies, by the Heat as by the Sword." He adds, that

after the battle, in their return to their former encampment,
a certain Eccleliaftic, of fome dillindlion in the Church
and in the army, " not being able to bear the vehemence of
*' the Heaty was carried in a Litter, yet expired under
^' Mount Tahor^ near the River Kifhon." Reland, in his

Paleftina, p. 992, ftiews Shune?n was in the neighbourhood
" of Mount Tabor, and at Shunem, it fhould feem, the Heat

proved deadly to a child in the days of the prophet Elifha,

in. the time of Harveil, 2 Kings iv. 18, 19, 20. ]

fome
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fome neighbouring place on that (hore; in

different places of Galilee ; and, perhaps, I

might add, at Canobin. What I have been

able to doy will appear in the following par-

ticulars.

Observation I.

In Englandy and its neighbouring countries,

it is common for rain to fall in allmonths of the

year ; but it is not fo in the Levant. Every
one knows iEgypt has fcarce any rain at all

;

and Dr. Shaw affirms that it is as uncommon
in moft parts of what they call at Algiers the

Defert, which is the moft Southern part of

that country. But thefe are particular cafes.

Rain indifcriminately in the wijiter-monthsy and
none at all in t\\tfirm?7ier, is what is moft com-
mon in the Eaft : fo it is at Aleppo '

-, and
about Algiers ''y and fo Jacobus de Vitriaco

affures us ^ it is in Jud^a, for he obferves that

lightning and thunder are wonty in the Wejier7i

countriesy to be in thefiwimery but happen in the

Holy-Land i?i winter, 'That i7i thefummer it

feldom or never rains there -^ but in winter

y

though the retU7'ns of rain at'e 7iot fo frequent,

after they begin tofall they pour down, for three

orfour days and nights together y as vehemejitly

as if they would drown the country.

This is one of the moft diftin£l accounts I

have any where met with of the weather of

' See RiiiTell. ^ Shaw. ^ yije Gella Dei per

Francos, V. I. p. 1097, 1C98.

B 3 Judaea,
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Judaea, and it is the more valuable, avS he was
not a mere titular Bifhop of St. John d'Acre,

but fpent fome time in that country, and

wrote his hiftory of Jerufalem in the Eaft, af-

ter being engaged in many tranfaftions there,

as appears by his book. I fhall have occafion

hereafter to take notice of all thefe particu-

lars, relating to the weather, at prefent I

only obferve, that, conformably to what
happens in other countries thereabouts, the

fuiiimers of Judaea are ufually perfeflly dry.

Jofephus confirms this as to Galilee, de Bell,

Jud, Lib, iii. c. 7.

Bp. Patrick therefore, when he para-

phrafes tliofe words of the Pfalmift, my moif-

ture is turned into the drought of fmnmer^
^* My body was confumed and parched like

** the grafs of the earth, in the midfl of the
** driejl fummer,'* Jeems rather to write like a,

mere Ejtglifirnan, than to defign to exprefs the

exaB thought of David, jill their fummera
are dry, and the withered appearance of an
Eaflern fummer, in common, is doubtlefs

what the Pfalmift refers to, without think-

ing of any particular year of drought. Dr.
Rufleirs account of a Syrian fummer, which
the reader will meet with by and by, is the

moft beautiful comment that can be met with
on this paflage.

It was owing, probably, to a like caufe,

th^t Tacitus, the Roman hiftorian, fpeaks *

* Lib. V. cap. 6. Hift.

of
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of Judaea as a countiy that had not many
(liowers ; whereas a contemporary hiftorian \
who perfcftly knew its nature, affirms that a

great deal of rain fell there. Tacitus lived

here in the Weft, and comparing, it may be
imagined, a fummer in Judaea with what hap-
pens in Germany and France, he calls it a

country of little rain.

This reprefentation of a Jewifli fummer
forbids our admitting the interpretation the

learned and ingenious Dr. Delany has given

us of this verfe, in his hiftory of the life of

David. ^ He fuppofes the words, my moijhire

is turned into the drought offuimnery fignify

that the change was, as if he hadbeen removed

at oncefrom the depth ofwinter, into Midfummer^
Cs if all theformsy and rain, and clouds, of that

gloomyfeafon (the fijief e??ible?n of grief,) were
changedy at once, intoferenity andjimjhine : the

heavens clear, u?2Cloaded, andfmiling upon him.

But the moifture David fpeaks of has not
been z^^^/^/ underftood to refer to winter, and
to mean tears of grief -, it may alfo undoubt-
edly, full as well at leaf, be confidered as ai>

image derived from the fpring, which is

agreeably moift in thofe countries. And on
the other hand, midfummer there, though
jciear and unclouded, is no juft reprefenta-

tion of a ftate of pleafantnefs : for this we
have not only the decifive authority of natural
hiftorians, but even grammarians derive the

5 Jofephus de Bell. Jud. lib. iii. cap. 3. *^ V. 3,

B 4. word
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word which fignifies fummer, from a root

which points out the troublefomenefs of its

heats'.

Observation II.

But though commonly there is no rain at

Aleppo through the whole fummer, yet

fometimes there is fuch a thing as a fmart

thiinder-Jldower .

So Dr. Ruflell tells us \ that in the night

betwixt the firft and fecond of July^ i743*

fome fevere thunder-fliowers fell, but adds

that it was a thing very extraordinary at that

feafon. Poffibly it may be more uncommon
ftill at Jeruf^ilem, for St. Jerome, who lived

long in the Holy-Land, denies, in his com-
mentary on Amos, his having ever feen rain

in thofe provinces, and efpecially in Judaea,

in the end of Jime^ or in the month of July ;

but if it ihould be found to be otherwife,

and that, though St. Jerome had never feen

it, fuch a thing may now and then happen
there, as it did at illeppo while Dr. Ruffell

refidedin that city, the faft recorded i Sam.
:xii. 1 6, 17, 18. might neverthelefs be an
authentic proof of what Samuel affirm-

ed : fmce a very rare ajidimufiial event, imme-
diately happening, without any preceding

appearance of fuch a thing, upon the predic7

^ Kutz, tasdio affici, forte quod turn homines nonnihil

faoleftia afficianti^r ob Calorem Solis, fays Bythner in his

Lyra, p. 175. * P, 161,

4 tiou
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tion of a perfon profeffing himfelf to be

a prophet, and giving this as an atteftation

of his being a meffenger of God, is a fuffici-

ent proof of a divine miffion, ( as is alfo

its happening at any after -time, diJlinBly

marked out,) though a Hke event has fome-

times happened without any fuch declared in-

terpofition of God, and therefore under-

flood, on all hands, to be cafual and w^ith-

out defign. Bp. Warburton has fufficiently

argued this point in his Julian, where he
fuppofes thofe fiery eruptions, croffes, 6cc,

which happened upon that emperor's attempt

to build the Jewifli temple at Jerufalem, were
fuch as have happened at other times, with-

out any particular meaning, and yet, as they

were then circumjiancedy were an authentic at-

teftation to the truth of chriftianity. It

jfhould not be forgotten that this thunder and
rain of Samuel feem to have been in the day-

time, and while Samuel and the Ifraelites

continued together, folemnizing Sauls in-

auguration, which circumftance added con-
fiderably to the energy of this event. Dr.
Ruffell informing us ^, that the rains in thofe

countries ufually fall in the night, as did

thofe uncommon thunder-iliowers of July,

Observation III.

This drought in fummer occafions frequent

waterings in Judaea.

Dr.
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Dr. Poeocke, in his journey from Acre to

Kazareth ', obferved a well, from whence
water, drawii up by oxen, was carried by
women in earthen jars up an hill, to water

plantations of tobacco. He nientions another

well prefently after, whofe water was drawn
up by boys in leather buckets, and carried

off in jars by women as before.

If it fliould be afked now, how doth this

^gree with thofe paffages of Scripture * that

diftinguifh the Holy-Land from -^gypt, by

its drinking the rain from heaven, while

iEgypt was watered witn the foot ? The
anfwer, I imagine, that fhould be return edi

is this—Thofe pafir?.ges themjclves fuppofe gar-

dens of herbs, and coniequently mch plan-

tations as thefe, were to be watered by art

in the Jewifh country, and the difference

deCgned to be pointed out, was the neceffity

the ^Egyptians were under of watering their

(Grn-lands in the fame manner, to prepare

tberQ for fowing ; whereas the lands of Ju-
daea are prepared by the defcent of rain- Thefe

lands of ^Egypt, indeed, are watered by the

overflowing of the Nile, and are by that fo

faturated with moifture, that Maillet affures

us ^ they want no more watering for the pro^

ducing of corn, and feveral other things,

though the gardens require frefh fupplies of

moifture every three or four days ; but then

it IS to be remembered that immenje labour was
' V. 2. p. 6 1. ^ Deut, xi. jo, ii, ^ Defcript. d^

rEg>pte, Let, 9. p. 5.

requi-
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requifite to conduft the waters of the Nile to

7na?2y of their lands : Maillet himfelf cele-

brates "" thofe works of the ancient kings of

iEgypt, by which they diftributed the waters

of the Nile through their whole country, as

the greateft, the moft magnificent, and the

moft admirable of all their works ; and thefe

labours which they caufed their fubjecls to

undergo, doubtlefs, were defigned to prevent

much heavier which they mufl otherwife

have fubmitted to ^ And perhaps there

might be an emphajis in thofe words of Mofes,

which has not of late been at all underftood:

for Maillet tells us ^, that he was afTured

that the large canal which filled the cifterns

of Alexandria, and which is at leaft fifteen

* Let. 2. p. 45.

[ 5 The MS.C, in a note on Prov. xvii. 14, informs us,

that great braivlings frequently attend the opening thefe wa-
tering Canals in the EaJ}^ and he fuppofes that Interpreters

have not well underftood that text, which he imagined re-

ferred to thefe Bravv'lings. According to this, the fenfe of

the Royal Preacher is, leave off Contention^ before it be

puddled withy for Strife will be like the Brazvlings at ope7if

ing a watering Canal : but is not this faying Strife will be

iike Strife ? The Jews certainly, whether they had, or had
not, inftances of that kind in their own country, were not

unacquainted with the terrible effe6ls of inundations, which
fometimes deftruclive as they are arife fromfnali breaches,

2 Sam. V. 20, and Lam. ii. 13—" Thy Breach is great
*' like the Sea," or rather, '• Kke a Sea" (fome mighty
Lake) *' -yvho can heal thee ?** plainly prove this. And to

deilrudive events of this kind Solomon, I ihould imagine,

refers, and compares the beginning of Strife to thefe fmali

outlets, which are evtry m.omicnt enlarging, till the inun*

dation proves irrecoverably defiRiclive. J
^ IjCt, iv. p. 144. Let. ix. p. 5, 6.

le^giies
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leagues long, was entirely paved,. and its fides

lined and fupported by walls of brick, which
were as perfeft as they were in the times of

the Romans : if bricks were ufed in the con-

ftruclion of their more ancient canals, and

tbofe made by the Ifraelites in iEgypt defigned

for purpofes of this kind, they mufl* have

heard with great pleafure the words of Mofes,

afluring them the country to which they

were going would want no canals to be dug,

no bricks to be prepared for paving and lin-

ing them, in order to water it, which labours

had been fo bitter to them in iEgypt. Exod.

i. 14. favours this account : hard bondage

in mortar and brick is joined there with

other fcrvices of tht field. Philo underftands ^

thofe fervices of the field, of digging canals

and cleanfmg them, and the mortar and the

brick are in this view very naturally joined

v/ith them.

Dr, Shaw has explained ^ the term water-

ing wit'i the foot : may I take the liberty of

adding to it, that this way of watering, by
conveying a little ftream to the root of plants,

is fo univerfal, that though the Mifna for-

bids all watering of plants in the feventh year,

as contrary to their law, R. Eleazar allows

the watering the leaf of a plant, though not

the root ^ ? A ftranger to the Eaftern manage-,

ment would hardly know what to make of

tjiis indulgence.

' See Patrick on the place. ' P. 408 ^ In tit,

Shebiithj

Obser-
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ObsER V ATI ON IV.

As the fummers of the Holy-Land are per-

feftly dry, it's winters are wet.

At Palmyra ', and Mount Sinai \ it feldom
rains but at the Equinoxes', and Lightfoot
feems to have imagined there was nearly the

fame limitation on the rain in Judaea, for he
fuppofes that excepting the rains of Marliefli-

van and Nifan, there was generally no rain

in that country. ^ But Lightfoot was mif-
taken, its weather is very different from what
it is at Palmyra and Mount Sinai, and more
refembles the weather at Aleppo and Algiers,

according to the defcriptions of Ruflell and
Shaw: that is, the winter months are /W^-
crtminately more or lefs wet. This fufficiently

appears by what I have cited out of Jaco-
bus de Vitriaco % and is confirmed by other

authors in that colle6lion intitled Gefta Dei
per Francos. So the Archbifhop of Tyre%
giving us an account of the Prince of Anti-
och's journey to Jerufalem, foon after it was
taken, telleth us that many of his company
through want of food, intenfenefs of the cold,

and heavinefs of the rainsy perifhed, adding,

for it was winter, the month of December.

That month then, is often a rainy one. Ful-
cherius Carnotenfis, who was in this journey,

* Ruins of Palm}T3, p. 37. ""Shaw, p. 438. ^ V. 2. 4.cg.
-^ Under the firft Obi; ^^ p .-^j

and
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and faw many of both fexes dye with his own
eyes, and numbers of their beafts, fays, they

were kept vjttforfour orfive days together by
the continual rains. * In like manner this

William of Tyre alfo tells us, that K. Bald-

win IV. of Jerufalem returned to Afcalon,

after having gained a great viftory in its

neighbourhood over the troops of Sakdine,

on the 25th of November 1175, or 1176, in

order to give time for his forces, who were
fcattered in purfuing the enemy, to reaffemble,

which they did in four days ; this, he re-

marks, was a very lucky circumftance, be-

caufe on the following day, and fo on for

ttn days fucceflively, fuch was the quantity

of rain that fell, and fuch the feverity of the

cold, that the elements feemed to confpire the

ruin of fuch troops as were unlheltered,

obhging thofe of Saladine to furrender them-

felves. Judaea then is not one of thofe

places where it only rains at the Equinoxes,

tbefe fevere Jhowe?'s being in 'December, Ful-

cherius Carnotenfis likewife, in giving an ac-

count of another expedition, tells us it was

undertaken in the fhowery month of Febru-

ary ^
: that then is alfo a ^wet month : and

confequently the winter months are rainy,

indifcriminately.

And accordingly the Hebrew word Cho-
reph, which we tranflate winter, feems

® P. loio, ion. ' P. 421. Dum menfis Februus

^dhuc imbhbvis hybernis terras coliiberet.

rather
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rather precifely to mean the *-j:ef feafcn. '* O
*« that I were as in months part," fays Job,

ch. xxix. 2, 4,
'' as in the days when God

'^ prefen-ed me,—as I was in the days of
'^ my -winter /" In the days of his moill: time,

that is, when, as he expreffes it in the 19 and
20 verfes, " My root was fpread out by the
*' waters, and the dew lay all night upon
*' my branch, my glory v/as frefli in me."
Not in the days of his difgrace then, the

days in which he was iliipped of his orna-

ments, a^ an herb of its leaves and flowers in

the ivlnter^ but like a plant in the latter part

of the rainv feafcn, before the violent heats

and drought come on which fcorch and bum
up every thing.

Buxtorf in his Epitome luppofes, indeed,

that this word, which is derived from a root

fignih'ing dilhonour and reproach, is m.ade

ufe of to exprefs the time of winter, becaufe

it dilhonours the trees or fhrubs bv taking

away their greenefs and fplendor ; but may
it not be as well cccailoned bv the dUazres-

ahknejcs that, in one view of things, attend

the rainyfeafcnf ** when," as a polite writer*

expreffes it, " the heavens are filled with
** clouds, when the earth fwims in rain,
** and all nature wears a low'ring counte-
^' nance." A defcriprion w^hich by its force

almoll induces that melancholy on the mind,
which thofe uncomfortable fcenes, thofe dark
dilconlblate feafons fo often bring upon it.

± Obser-
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Observat ion V.

Their winters too are, as appears from the

preceding citations, very cold and fevere^ at

leaft in fome years, and fome places.

Fulcherius Garnotenfisy2?i^ the cold prove

deadly to many. Jacobus de Vitriaco ' in-

formeth us that the fame thing happened to

many of the poorer people, engaged in an ex-

pedition in w^hich he himfelf was concerned,

againft Mount Tabor : they had fufFered fe-

verely the preceding days by cold, but on the

24th of December it w^as fo fharp, that

many of the poor people, and of the beafts

of burden, aftually died. Albertus Aquenfis

telleth us ^ the fame thing happened to thirty

of the people that attended King Baldwin \?iy

in the mountainous diftrifts of Arabia by the

dead-fea, where they had to conflict with

horrible hail, with ice, and unheard of fnov/

and rain. V/e have fometimes, it may be,

wondered that an Eajiern author, in an hymn
compofed for the ife of thofe ^warmer climates

y

fiiould fay of God, '' Heglveth his fnowliks
*' wool, ^ he fcattereth the hoar-froft like

*^ afhes,

^•Gefta Dei per Francos, p. 11 30. * P. 307.
[^ If the fnow in Judaea was likewhat falls in fome coun-

tries of the Eafc, there is a greater energy in thefe words
than we are aware of in common, as Sir JohnChardin, in

his MS. note on this pafiage, telleth us, that towards the

Black-Sea^ in Iberia and Armenia^ and he Jhould i7nagine

therefore in fonie other countries^ the Snoiv falls in fakes as
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" aflies, he cafteth forth his ice like mor-
*' fels : 'who can Jland before his cold ?" Pf.

cxlvii. 16, 17. The preceding citations may
remove that wonder.

But how do thefe accounts agree with St.

Jerome's defcription of the Holy-Land, in

a letter to Marcella ?
*' If it is fummer,

*' the fhade of the trees will afford a place

** of retirement : if autumn, the leaves un-
** der the trees, united with the temperate-

" nefs of the air, will point out a place where
*' you may enjoy yourfelf in quiet* In the
*^ fpring the gro; ;nd is painted with flowers,

** and the finging of pfalms will be more
** fweet when joined with the mufic of birds.

*' If it be the time of wintry cold and fnow,
^* I vv^ill buy no wood, and yet be warmer,
** [than you at Rome,] whether fleeping or
'* waking. At leaft I am fure I fhall guard
'' myfelf from cold with lefs fewel \'' This
father lived long in that country, but he was
no ftranger to the arts of declamation, is all

big as walnuts^ but not be'mg iither hard^ or very compart^ it

does no ether hurt than prefently covering and overwhehning a

perfon. This is to us Engliilimen a curiofity belonging to

Natural Hiftory ; and if David was acquainted witli fuch

fnow, he might well fay, " He giveth fnov/ like wool \*^

Certainly a flake of fnow as big as a walnut, would to a

Britifh eye at a diftance, appear more like a fmall lock of

wool than what it really was.]
"* Si iEftas eft, fecrctum arboiis umbra praebebit : fi au-

tumnus, ipfe aeris temperies, & ftrata fubter folia, locum
quietis oftendunt. Vere ager floribus pingitur, & inter

queRilas aves pfalmi dulcius cantabuntur. Si frigus &
brumales nives, ligna non cocmam, & calidius vigilabo, vel

.dormiam. Certe quod fciam villus non algebo.

Vol. I. C this
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this exaggeration ? It is not : and if I may
be allowed to give here the fiibjlance of Dr.
Ruffell's account of the weather at Aleppo,
which I have already obfei-ved, more than
once, very much refembles that of Judaea,

this difficulty may be removed, a farther light

thrown on fome preceding remarks, and I

Ihall be enabled to propofe many things yet

to come, on this fubjeft, much more advan-
tageoufly than otherwife I can do.

The fubftance then of theDodlor's account
is, that the feafons at Aleppo are very regular.

That thefirji rains fall about the middle of Sep-

tembery and greatly refrefo the air^ which ivas

before extremely hot^ and If the rains have been at

all plentifuly though of few hours duration , they

give a new face to the countryy which looked

before extremely barren and parched, Thatfro?n

the firji rains to the fecondy the interval is at

leaf between twenty and thirty days, and that

time the weather is temperatCy ferene, and ex-

tremely delightful. That after the fecond rains

the weather is variable till Mayyfrom the end of
whichy (if not foonery) not fo much as one re^

frejhing Jhower fallsy andfearce a friendly cloud

appears to fielter from the excefive heat of the

funy till about the middle of September, That
the verdure of the fpring fades before the middle

of May, and before the end of that month the

whole country puts on fo parched and barren an

afpccty that one wouldfearce think it capable of
producing any thifjg, there being but very few
plants which have vigour enough to refji the

ex"
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txtre'me heat. "That the more delicate never

make fires till about the end of Novembery and

fome few pafs the whole winter without them.

That the trees begin to lofii their leaves before the

middle of that month y and the generality of the7n

begin to be firipped then. That the natives

reckon thefeverity of the wintery which they call

Maarbanie, to lajl but forty days, begi?i?ii?tg

from the 1 2th ofDecembery and ending the 20th

of Jamidry ; and that this computation comes in

fa6i very near the truth. That the air during

this time is excefively piercing, even to them that

are but jufi come from a cold climate ; however

that in the depth of wintery when thefun is outy

and there is no windy it is warniy nay fometimes

almoft hoty in the open air. That in the thirteen

years that he refided therCy the ice was not above

three times offiifficient ftrength to bear a many

and this only in the fhade and with ufing caution :

and thatflowy excepting three yearsy never laid

above a day. That narcijjifes are in flower

during the whole of this weathery and hyacinths

and violets at the latefl appear before it is quite

ever. That as February advancesy thefields which

were partly green beforey now by the fpring^

ing up of the latter grain become entirely covered

with an agreeable verdure : and though the trees

continue in a leaflefs ftate till the end of this

month y or beginning of Marchy yet the almond

when latefl being i?i blojjhm before the middle of
Februaryy a?id quickly fucceeded by the apricot

and peachy &Cy gives the gardens an agreeable

appearance, and the fpring becomes exceeding

C z plea-
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pleafant. To this account the Doftor, in the

dole of the book, added a diftinft defcrip-

tion of the weather of the feveral months,

and a ftill more minute hiftory of the weather

of the years 1752 and 1753, which the more
curious will do well to confult.

St. Jerome then is not all rhetoric. In the

depth of winter it is frequently war7n, nay
almoft hot^ in the open air ; and confequent-

ly in the interval, betwixt the fall of the leaf

in November, and the coming on of the

depth of winter, a reclufe might enjoy himfelf

'very comfortably in his meditations abroad.

On the other hand, it is frequently piercingly

cold from the 12th of December to the 20th

of January, even to thofe that are lately

come out of a cold climate, and this joined

with great labours and faftings might eafily

prove fatal to thofe that had no tents, and
were without other accommodations, as J. de

Vitriaco (in the GeftaDei perFrancos) affirms

it did to many. Nor is it at all ftrange that

a continual wet, and the cold on the top of

mountains, fliould produce the fame effeft

earlier in the year, as it feems they did, from
what Fulcherius Carnotenfis and Albertus

Aquenfis have told us ; for Egmont and
Heyman complain of the feverity of the cold

on the top ofMount Sinai \ in July or the be-

ginning of Auguft, the hotteft time of the

year. ^ Agreeably to this Sandys afiureth us

* V. 2. p. 169. * As appears from ether places of
that work.

that
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that when he was at Sidon, a Moor, who
was returning with an EngHdi merchant

from Damafcus, perijhed with cold on the top

of Antihbanus, while the heat was exceffive in

the vaUies on each fide.

If the rains of December are fometimes

fo extremely cold in the Holy- Land, w^e (hall

not at all wonder when we recoUeft this cir-

cumllance, notwithftanding what St. Jerome
has faid, that the people in a public aflembly

held in the open air, on the 20th of the ptli

month, that is fome time in December, and
which proved a wet time, fliould fliudder

with cold, '' All the people fat in the ftreet

of the houfe of God," fays the facred hifto-

rian, ^* trembling becaufe of this matter, and
** for tliQ great rain." Ezra x. 9,

St. Jerome himjelf, elfewhere, fuppofes the

cold of that country to be frequently too fevere,

to be borne by thofe that might be glad tq

fecrete themfelves for fear of their lives, for

fo in his letter to Algafia ' he underftands,

as to the literal fenfe, the direction of our
Lord to his difciples to pray that their flight

might not be in winter, the feverity of the

cold being fuch as would not permit them
to conceal themfelves in the deferts. Agree-
able to this, and at the fame time a lively

comment on thefe words of our Lord, is that

account William of Tyre gives ^ of the ftate

of Saladine's troops, after their defeat in the

neighbourhood of Afcalon,. which I took fome

' V. 3. p. 160. * Gefta Dei per Fr. p. loii.

C 3
notice
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notice of under the laft obfervation/ but
which ought here to be more particularly fet

down. T'bey for hafte threw away their ar--

moiir and clothes y
' but fo funk under the cold,

'with want offoody tedioufnefs of the ways, and

^reatnefs of the fatiguCy that they were daily

taken captives in the woods y mountainsy and wiU
dernefsj and fometimes threw themfelves in the

way of their enemies rather than perifh with
cold and want, " Pray ye that your flight

^* be not in the winter."

Observation VI.

Severe however as fometimes the cold wea-
ther is in thefe countries. Dr. Ruffell obferves,

that even in the depth of that feafon when
the fun is out, and there is no wind, it is

warm, nay fometimes abio/i hot, in the open
air; and Dr. Pococke informs us that the

people there enjoy it, for the Coptics fpend

their holy-days in fauntering about, ^lxiAfating
trader their walls in winter, and under fhady

trees infummer%
This doubtlefs is to be underftood of thofe

of the poorer fort, who have no places more
proper for converfation with their friends :

the better fort of houfes in the eaft having
porches, or gate-%vays, according to Dr. Shaw,
with benches on each fide, where the Mafter

^ Veftium geaera quaeljbet, not all their clothing abfo-

Jutely, but their hykes and burnoofes, (according to Dr.
Shaw's remark, p. 226.)— Vvhich they found intangle4

them, and retarded their flight.

* Trav. into the Eaft, v. i. p. 176,
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£jf the family receives 'uifits, and difpatches

bufmefs, few perfons, not even the neareft

relations, having farther admiffion, except

upon extraordinary occafions *.

Will not thefe two circumftances greatly

illuftrate thofe words of Ezekiel, ^ *' Alfo
*' thou fon of man, the children of thy peo-
** pie are ftill talking againft thee,'' or rather

concerning thee, " by the walls, and in the
** doors of the houfes, and fpeak one to ano-
•^ ther, every one to his brother, faying,
** come, I pray you, and hear what is the
** word that cometh forth from the Lord ?'*

It is fomewhat ftrange that our tranflators

ihould have rendered thewords talking againfl

thee, when the Septuagint rendered them of
or concerning thee ^ when it is the fame he-

brew particle that is ufed Pf. 87. 3,
" Glo-

^' rious things are fpoken of thee O city of
** God;" and when the following words in-

conteftably fhow, they were fpeaking honour-
ably of Ezekiel, and indeed afTuming the ap-

pearance of thofe Malachi mentions, in a

paflage where the fame conjugation of the

verb is ufed as in this of Ezekiel, ^* Then
*^ they that feared the Lord, fpake often one
** to another, and the Lord hearkened, and
'^ heard it, and a book of remembrance was
** written for them that feared the Lord, and
•' that thought upon his name." Mai. 3. 16.

It was winter, the tenth month, anfwer-

ing the latter end of December and firft partof

^ P-, 207. ^ Ch. 33. 30.

C 4 January,
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January, when thefe things were tranfacled*,

therefore they fat under the walls for the be-

nefit of the fun, rather than under trees to

avoid its heat, while they talked concerniitg

Ezekiel; while perfons among them/;z better

circumjlances I'at in their porches or gate-ways.

That they ufe their porches or gate-ways

m winter as well as fummer, appears from
Dr. Pococke's waiting on a perfon of diftinc-

tion in upper ^^gypt, [an Aga of the Jani-

zaries,] whom he found fitting, according to

their ciiftofns, under the gate-way of his houfe,

when he made him this vifit on the 29th or

30th of December \
The explanation of thofe commentators

then muft appear fomething like imperti-

nence, who make their talking of Ezekiel

by the walls, and in the doors of their houfes,

fignify the fame thing with their talking of

him in their public places of concourfe, and
in their private meetings.

As this fitting and talking under the walls

is particularly pra6lifed by the Coptics in their

holy-days, may not thefe words of Ezekiel bq

fuppofed alfo to refer to fuch times ? and if

fo, will they not fhow that the Ifraelites ob-
ferved their Sabbaths in the captivity ? and
that fo early as the time of the firft deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem they ufed to affemble to the

Prophets on thofe days, to hear if they had
received any meffages from the Lord in

that week, and to receive thofe advices

* Ezek. 33. 21. 5 y^ j, p^ g^^

their
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their calamitous circumftances made peculi-

arly feafonable ? thofe aficmblics might be

more ancient, but of this antiquity at leajl

the paffage here feems to make them. Such
another aflembly, it may be, was that men-
tioned Ch. 8. I.

Observation VII.

King Jehoiakim is defcribed as fitting in

his vvinter-houfe, in the ninth month (which
anfwers to the latter end of November and
part of December) with a Jlre burning upon

the hearth before hi?n, Jer. 36. 22. This an-
fwers Rufleil's account, who fays the mojl de^

licatemdkt no fires till the end of November,

How long they continue the ufe of them
he doth not fay, but we know, from other

hands, that they continue to ufe them in

Judaea far into the fpring : for Bp. Pococke
fet out ' for Jerufalem on the 17th of March
in the evening, and was conduced by an Arab
guide to his Tent, w^hich was two or three

miles off -, there he was treated with bread -

and coffee, he, the Arab's wife, and fome
other people, he tells us, fitting by zfre.
He goes farther, for he fays * that in the night
of the 8th of May the Sheik of Sephoury,
[a place in Galilee,] made them a fire, in a

ruined little building, andy^/z/ them boiled

milk, eggs, and coffee : the fire therefore

was not defigned for the preparing their

' y. 2. p. 5.
^ P. 62.

food.
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food, but for the warming them. No won--

der then that the people who went to Geth-
femane, to apprehend our Lord, thought a

fire of coals a confiderable refrefliment at the

time of the Paflbver % which muft have been

earlier in the year than the 8th of May,
though it might be confiderably later than the

, 17th of March.
[It may not be amifs to add, that as they

ufe fires againft the cold of their winters,

they alfo vSs. furred garments in thefe coun-
tries, on the account of cold, very frequently,

which is a circumftance that, I believe, muft
occafion a good deal of furprize to many of

my readers.

So Dr. Ruffell informs us, that the njejls

that are worn by well-drej/ed people, in thefpring

or autumn, are 72ot unfrequejitly lined with foort-^

hairedfurs, asfable, er7nin,fquirrel, &c; and that

the robe which conjlitutes afull drefs in the win-

ter, is lined with long-hairedfur, fuch as is taken

from the ounce, foxes of different kinds, &c "*.

Some of them ^Mofeep in winter in theirfurs^

,

As in collefting their prey, the Ifraehtes

were wont to gather together what was moft

valuable and magnificent ^ it is not im-

poiTible that the things made of fkins, men-
tioned Numb. 31. 20, might mean fuch

kind of drefles y but I cannot by any means
perfuade myfelf, with Sir J.

Chardin in his

^ John 18. 18. "^ P. loi. note. Which defcription

is preceded, by an infl:ru61ive copper-plate^,_j^lating to

drelTes. ^ p^ ^q^ 6 g^^ l^^, 7. 21.

MS,
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MS, that when Solomon fays, *^ the lambs
*« are for thy clothing," Prov. 27. 26, he
had any reference to thofe furs that are

fometimes taken from lambs in the eaft, and
which are greatly efteemed : In cold countries,

fays that Writer, furs are greatly made ufe ofy

the richejl of the countryy and the 7noJi precious

are thofe of lambs : fome of them are fnall
frizzled fkinsy very rich, of iDhich the rnofi beaii^

tiful are valued as high as i^ francs, and are

takenfrom lambs not above two ?nonths old at 7?iofi.

The accoiint is amufmg, but has no rela-

tion, I fhould think, to this paflage of So-

lomon, or any other place of Holy Writ

:

Lambs were the clothing of Ifrael as they

furnifhed them with wool, to be manufac-
tured into cloth for their wearing.]

Observation VIII.

One part of the winter is diftinguifhed

from the reft of it by the people of the Le-
vant, on account of the feverity of the cold

then, and which we may call the depth of
their winters.

Frofts in ^Egypt, according to Egmont and
Heyman ', are chiefly between the feventh

and fourteenth of February, thofe feven days

conftituting, they fay, the whole winter in

yEgypt, and it might be imagined the depth

of winter elfewhere is at tlie fame time ; but

this is not the account of Dr. Ruffell, for

' V, 2, p. 214, 215.
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he tells us that the feverity of the cold begins

at Aleppo about the 1 2th of December. It

feems to do the fame in the Holy-Land, for

Albertus Aquenfis faith ^ that Godfrey of Je-
rufalem, after having befieged the city of Aifur

fome time, upon he beginning of thefeverity of
the winter defpaired of taking it, and return-

ed to Jerufaiem, in the middle of the month
of December. At Aleppo it lafts about 40
days, and is called by the natives Maarbanie.

I do not know how long it lafts in Judasa.

St. Jerome I find ^ fpeaks of February as

part of the Iharpeft time of winter, but

whether with the accuracy of a natural phi-

lofopher, may be much queftioned, as he is

giving a myftical turn to the name of the

month in that place, and perfons of that

complexion are ordinarily more follicitous to

complete an Allegory, than to deliver fafts

with precifon. However it appears, that at

Aleppo, one part of the winter is diftinguifti-

ed from the reft of it by the feverity of the

cold, and has among the natives a diftinft

name ; the Gefta Dei per Francos fpeaks of

the like difference in Judasa; may we not be-

lieve it had a diftinft name among the Jews
too ? And I would propofe it to the confide-

ration of the learnedy whether that word

* Geila Dei per Fr. p. 295, E6 qyod civitas AfTur,

hoc tempore gravijfimie hyemis incohaiite, prae frigore ct

nive infuperabilis haberetur, Jerufaiem Decembri menfe
mediato rediit.

^ In Com. in Zach, Eft in acerrimo tempore Hyemis.

z which
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which Is ufed Cant. 2. 11, and tranflated

there winter, may not be underftood to mean
what the Alepphies exprefs by the term
Maarbanie ? It occurs no where elfe in the

Old Teftament, and another word is ufed

for the rainy part of the year in general.

If this thought be admitted, it will greatly

illuftrate the words of the bridegroom, *' Lo,
*^ the luinter is paft, the rain is over and
** gone:" for then the laft claufe will not be

explanatory of the firft, and fignify that the

moift part of the year v/as entirely paft,

along with which. Dr. Ruffell affures us, all

pleafantnefs withdraws at Aleppo ^ but the

words will import, the Maarbanie is paft and
over, and the weather become agreeably

war?n, the rain too is juft ceafed, and con-
fequently hath left us the profpecl of feveral

days of ferenity, and undifturbed pleafant-

nefs, the weather of Judaea in this refpefl

being, I T)refume, like that at Algiers, where
after two or three days of rain there is ufiially,

according to Dr. Shaw, a week, a fortnight,

or more, of fair and good weather. Of fuch

a fort of ceffation of rain alone the bride-

groom methinks is here to be underftood,

not of the abfolute termination of the rainy

feafon, and the fummer's drought being come
on : and if fo, v/hat can that time that was
paft mean but the Maarbanie ?

And indeed Dr. Ruffell, in giving us an

account '^ of the excurfions of the Englilh

Mer-
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Merchants at Aleppo, &c, has undefignedly

furnifhecl us with a good comment on this,

and the two following verfes. Thefe Gen-
tlemen, it feems, dine abroad under a tent in

fpring and autumn on faturdays, and often

on wednefdays. They do the fame during

the good weather in winter ; but they live at

the gardens in April and part of May. In
the heat of fummer they dine at the gardens

inftead of under the tent, that is, I fuppofe,

once or twice a week they dine at the gardens,

as once or twice a week they dine under a

tent in autumn and fpring. The cold wea-
ther is not fuppofed by Solomon to have been
long over lince it is diftinftly mentioned, and
the Aleppines make their excurfious very

early. The NarcifTas flowers during the

whole of the Maarbanie. Hvacinths and Vio-

lets at lateft before it is quite over :
^ the ap-

pearing of flowers then doth not mean the

appearing of the firft and earliefl: flowers,

but muft rather be underftood of the earth's

being covered with them, which at Aleppo
13 not till after the middle of February, a

fmall Crane's-bill appearing on the banks of

the river there about the middle of Fe-
bruary, quickly after which comes a profujion

of flowers. And in another place ^ he tells

us that the nightingales, which are there in

abundance, not only afford much pleafure

by their fongs in the gardens^ but are alfo

kept tame in the houfes, and let out at a
'' P, I?. *^ P. 71,

fmall
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1

fmall rate to divert fach as choofc it in the

city, fo that no entertainments are 7nade in the

fpring without a confort of thefe birds ; no
wonder then that Solomon makes the bride-

groom fpeak of the fmging of birds, and it

teaches us what thefe birds are, which are

exprefly diftinguiflied from turtle-doves.

Observation IX.

[One of the particulars of Jacobus de

Vitriaco's defcription of the weather of the

Holy-Land, which appears under the firft

of thefe Obfervations is, that though the re-

turns of rain in the winter are not extremely

frequenty yet that when it does rainy the water

is wont to four down with great violence three

crfour days aiid nights together^ enough to drown
the whole country \

Such violent rains, in an hilly country efpe-

cially, as Judea is known to be, muft occa-

fion inundations very dangerous to buildings

that happen to be placed within their reach, by
wafliing away the foil from under them, and
occafioning their fall : to fome fuch events

our Lord muft certainly be underftood to

refer, in Luke 6. 48.

The time^ that thofe that have publiflied

their travels into this country have ftayed in it,

has beenfo fiiort, and their opportunities for

obferving fo limited, that it is no wonder we
meet with no accounts of fuch inundations in

' Vide Gefca Dei, p. 1098.

. . their
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their writings ; bvit we niay eafily learn, froili

what has fallen out in other countries, what
mujl have happened in this, efpecially in thofe

times in which it was fully inhabited, when
the houfes muft have been frequently built

in places not fo well chofen, as well as in

thofe that were more commodious.
An account of an inundation from a vio-

lent fhower of rain in Yorkfhire, publiflied

in the fixth Vol. of the Abridgment of the

Philofophical Tranfaftions "", may readily be

believed to give a very true account of what

muJl have happened, from time to time, in

Judsea. A beck^ it feems, in that hilly coun-
try, was fuddenly raifed two ya^-ds at leajl^ i?i

perpendicula?" height, above what was nfuaL

Several houfesy mills, and bridges, were thrown

down, and feveral people drowned. Seven out

of eight in one houfe were either fain by the

fall of it, or drowned. The rapidnefs of the

torrent was fo violent, that it took down thefide

of a chapel, tore up the dead out of their graves,

a?idfwept away all the corn-land, as deep as the

plough had gone.

The fall of an houfe by the beating of

the ftream againft it, mentioned in the 6th

of Luke, when the floods were up, occafioned

by rain % is ftrongly illuftrated by what
happened in our own country, as related in

thefe Tranfa6lions.

To this may be added, that Maundrell
actually faw the tra6ls of feveral torrents,

* 2d. part p. 585 59. ^ See Matt. 7. 25. 27.

down
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down the fide of the hills of the Holy-Land *.

He alfo defcribes that- country as extremely

rocky; but covered frequently with a thin

coat of earth ^
: circumftances which com-

plete the illuftration of this allufion of our

Lord, and teach us how to undeiiland build-

ing on the fand, or loofe foil ; and the wife

man's digging down to the rock, before he

laid the foundation of his building.

Other writers ^ have taken notice of the

rockinefs of this country, and its being fre-

quently covered with a JJoallow coat of eai'th.

It is more than poffible our Lord might

have fome village in view, when he fpoke

thefe words, which was known to have fuf-

fered a calamity of this kind -, but if not,

fuch events were too frequent among them,

we may believe, not to make them feel great

energy in his words.

The account Sir John Chardin gives of

thefe countries, in a note in one of his

manufcripts on Luke vii. 48, confirms what
has been faid above with great energy : there

he tells us, thatfloods are common in the EajU

there being few rivers^ but great inundations

here and there^ for want of rivers to receive the

water.]

Observation X. IX-

Where the rain falls indifaiminately

through the whole year, as it doth with us,

' * P. 57.
s p^ 5^^

- e Egmont and Heymon, v. i.

p. 388, &c.

Vol, L D there
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there is no notion oiformer and latter rains ^

bat nothing is more natural than this diftinc-

tion in fuch a country as Palceftine.

The fummer's drought at Aleppo ufually

terminates, according to Dr. Ruflell, in Sep-

tember, by fome heavy fiowers, which con-

tinue fometimes, (as appears by his more par-

ticular defcription of the weather,) fome
days; after which, there is an interval of fine

weather of between twenty and thirty days,

when fliowers again fall, which he calls the

fecond rains. It is natural to fuppofe thofe

firft fhowers fhould be called \htformer raiuy

and accordingly all forts of Authors concur

in this, the Targumifts anciently, the later

Talmudical Do(Stors, and Chriftian writers.

Lightfoot however, it feems, ' has found out

, one Rabbi,who fuppofes the rain of the fpring

is \h^ former rain, and the autumnal the

latter rain, and he himfelf expreffes great

uncertainty about it in that paflage ; and in

another traft "" he direftly affirms that the

feaft of Tabernacles was about the time of the

latter rai?2s. Lightfoot cites Joel 2. 23, in

fupport of this opinion, than which nothing

could be more inconclufive, as it is well

known that the month next after the vernal

Equinox is as often, at leafl, called in the

Scriptures the firft month, as that next after

the autumnal. I fliall have occafion to fhow,

in a few lines, that this fame palTage of

Joel is very unhappily cited by an author %
' V. 2. p. 409. * V. I. p. 9;8.

3 D^^ Shaw.

z much
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much more accurate in thefe matters than

Lightfoot. It is however lefs to be won-
dered at that Lightfoot fliould look upon the

rains of autumn as the latter rain, fince he

fuppofed, as I have elfewhere remarked, that

it rained in Judea only at the Equinoxes :

and confequently about as many months of

drought preceded the fpring rains, according

to him, as thofe of autumn. He wanted

therefore an important Datum to determine

this point. But as this is certamly a miftake,

and all the Winter is more or lefs wet, the

rains of autumn muft be thofe that are call-

ed the former rain, being the frjl that come
after a long fufpenfion of fhowers.

The time when thefe firft rains fall in

Judsea is the next thing to be confidered.

At Aleppo it is ufually between the 15th

and 25th of September O. S. It is later in

Judaea according to Dr. Shaw, who muft

have afcertained this point by enquiring of

the inhabitants of that country about it,

fince there is no fcripture from whence he

attempts to deduce it, as he doth the time

of the latter rain, though very untowardly :

the beginning of November, according to

him "y is the time of the firft defcent of rain

in the Holy-Land.
The feafons are exceeding regular in the

Eaft, as Dr. Ruffell obferves, but it is not

to be imagined that the rains of autumn
come to a day : he tell us, on the contrary,

' P- 335.

D 2 that
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that fometimes all September, (in which
month the firft rains ufually fall at Aleppo,)

is dry and fultry. Dr. Shaw in like manner
informs us, that the firft rains of Barbary fall

in fome years in September, in others a

month later. The accounts of thefe Gen-
tlemen are much more credible than thofe of

the Jewifh doftors cited by Lightfoot % who
reprefent the firft rains as falling on the

ijth day of the inonth Marhejhvan, the fecond

rains on the ^3d, and the third in the be-

ginning of the month Chifleu -, and of thofe

Rabbles mentioned by him elfewhere^ of

whom one affirmed the firft rain began on

the 3^ ofMarhejhvan, the middle rain on the

jth, the laft on the i jth ^ and the other that

they fell out on the jth, theiyth, and the 21ft,

of that month. No wonder they differ in

•their accounts^ fmce this precifion muft be

imaginary.

Thefe Rabbies are the only writers, I ever

obferved, who fpeak of the third rains 5 but

Dr. Ruflell mentions the firft and the fecond

fo currently, that one would imagine it an

ancient diftinftion, and it is natural to paufe,

and confider, whether thefe are the former

and latter rains fo often mentioned in the

fcriptures.

It is certain the former and latter rains have

not commonly been fo underftood ; nor were

they fo by St. Jerome, who lived long in that

country. On the other hand, they that have

' V. 2. p. 185. ^ P. 391.

wrote
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wrote concerning the natural hiftory of thefe

countries, make no particular diftinftion be-

twixt any rains but thefe, the reft falling un-
diftinguilhed in the winter-months, without

any thing of order, or remarkablenefs, fo far

as I have been able to make out.

In order to fettle this point it may be

proper to obferve, that rain in the fpring

is reprefented as of great advantage, *' The
*^ more wet the fpring," fays Ruliell, '^ the
'' later the harveft, and the more plentiful
'* the crop-y' and in Barbary it may be even

necejjary. The words of Dr. Shaw feem to me
to imply this, *' If the latter rains fall as

vifual in the middle of April—the crop is

** reckoned fecure :" for is not this in other

terms faying, they think it in danger, if they

have not thefe late rains ? the late rains then

are of great confequence as well as the au-

tumnal, and confequently might be repre-

fented (Prov. xvi. 15,) as extremely precious.

To this it is to be added, that the words
tranflated \h^former and the latter rains are

not words exprefTive of firft and fecond, or

fuch words as are ufed Dan. xi. 29, to ex-

prefs the former and the latter coming of

the king of Syria againft the king of i^.gypt

:

they do not then appear to be equivalent to

firft and fecond rains, but to mark out two
important forts of rain, and as the fpring-

rains are undoubtedly of great confequence to

make a plentiful harveft, and the latter rains

have been almoft univerfally underftood to

D 3 mean
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mean them, it feems requifite to acquiefce In

that interpretation.

An argument, however, that is commonly
made ufe of in proof that the latter rain

means that of the fpring, and which may-

appear to many to be decifive, is of no va-

lidity at all : I mean the words of the pro-

phet Joel, *' He will caufe to come down for
*' you the rain, the former rain, and the lat-

*' ter rain in the firft month," Ch. ii, 23,

for this paflage is no ways to the purpofe, if

the tranflation of the Seventy be admitted,

who inftead of rendering the words, theformer

rain and the latter rain in the jirjl month y fup-

pofe the words fignify, he will rain upon
you the former and the latter rain as afore-

time—as atfirft, St. Jerome underftands the

. pafTage in the fame fenfe, though he believed

the latter rains w^ere thofe of the fpring. Nor
is the word fnonth in the original.

Neverthelefs our verfion has had that efFe6t

upon the very ingenious Dr. Shaw, that hav-

ing fpoken ' of the falling of the latter rains

in Barbary in the middle of April, he fays,

** In the Holy -Land we find they were a
** month fooner,'' and immediately cities

Joel ii. 23. in confirmation of it. This is a
ftrange (lip in the Do6tor. In the firft place,

there is no dependence on this text at all,

the Septuagint and St. Jerome underftand it

otherwife, and he himfelf elfewhere ^ affirms

they fall fometimes in the middle, fometimes

toward
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toward the latter end of April. And fecondly,

admitting our tranflation, it doth not follow-

that the rains of Barbary hold longer than
thofe of the Holy-Land, fince the middle of

April falls almoft perpetually within the

Jewifli month Abib or Nifan, even without

thofe extraordinaiy intercalations the Doftor
fpeaks of ', and with them muft do it al-

ways. That the rains there do hold till af-

ter the middle of April at leaft, appears from
Thevenot, who fpeaks of rain on the 1 6th of

April, and fays the morning of the 1 7th was
very wet, as he journeyed from Jordan to

Jerufalem.

Scriptures of this fort then are to be ex-

plained by fa61:s ; and it is very wrong w^hen,

on the contrary, we pretend to determine

fa6ls by our conjeftural interpretations of

fcripture. Mr. Lov^th agrees with the fub-

fiance of this obfervation, but when he fup-

pofes '"^ the former rain came jufl after the

lowing time, to make the feed take root, as

the latter rain did juft before har\^eft, to

plump and fill the ears, he is wotperfeBly ac-

curate, we have reafon to think : the Arabs

of Barbary breaking up their grounds after
"

the firft rains in order to fow wheat, and the

fowing barley and planting lentils, is a fort-

night, three weeks, and fometimes more
than a month later ^ and the firft rams fall-

ing at xA^leppo in the middle of September^

^ Ibid. '' In his Com. on Jer. 6. 24. " Shaw, p. 137.

D 4 whereas
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whereas their ploughing doth not begin un-?

til the latter end of that month.

X. Observation XL

St. Jerome's explanation of Amos iv. 7, 8,

is to be added, I am afraid, to the foregoing

inftances of miftake which I have mentioned.
*' Alfo I have with-holden the rain from
** you, when there were yet three months
^' to the harveft, and I caufed it to rain upon
** one city, and caufed it not to rain upon
*' another city : one piece was rained upon,
" and the piece whereupon it rained not
*' withered. So two or three cities wandered
*^ unto one city to drink water, but they
'* were not fatisfied, 6cc." That is, accord-

ing to Jerome, God with-held the rain com-

monly called the latter rain, "which is extremely

neccffary to the thirjly fields ofPalc^fiine,for the

corn when it begins to be ready to difclofe the ear^

lefi it JJjould wither ; be with-held the rain of the

latter end ofApril,from which to wheat-harvejl

there are three months. May, fune, and fuly,

I allow the rains of April were of con-
fequence to the corn, '' If the latter rains
*' fall in the middle of April, the crop is

** reckoned fecure," fays Shaw ; but the pro-

phet has before, (in the 6th v,) taken no-
tice of the Jailing of corn, thefe verfes then

apparently refer to the with-holdingthofe rains
that filled their rcfervoirs of water for drink-

ing, and our tranilators fhould have ufed the

term
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term dried up *, I prefume, or fomething of

that fort, inftead of withered. Jerome mif-

took the cafe then in this explanation. Nor
can I eafily beheve their wheat - harveft was
delayed to the clofe of July : at prefent, at

Aleppo, barley-harveft commences about the

beginning of May, and the wheat as well as

that is generally over by the 20th ^. In Bar-

bary it comes at the latter end of May or

the beginning of June, according to the qua-
lity of the preceding feafons \ Agreeably to

this Raimond de Agiles * giveth us to under-

ftand, that a great part of their harveft at

Ramuia v/as gathered in before the 6th of

June in the year 1099, for on that day, he
and the Chriftian army arrived before Jeru-
falem, having pafTed through Ramiila in their

way, where they found moft of the harveft

over. This Father talks of a quite different

cafe then from what the Prophet refers to

;

and contradifts fa6ls befides, I am afraid, in

his explanation.

It is fomewhat hard, I acknowledge, not

to admit the authority of St. Jerome who
lived fo long in thofe countries, as to the

time of harveji ; but he himfelf, in this very

paflage, gives us the liberty of {uppofing great

men may be guilty of ofcitancy in matters of
this fort, for he tells us the tranflators of the

Septuagint, (who were as well acquainted

' As they did in tranflating the fame word Job 14. 11.

I Kings 17. 7, &c. ^ Ruficll p. 18; 19. " Shaw 137.
^ .Gella Dei per Francos p. 173.

with
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with thefe countries, we may believe, as he,

put the Vintage here in their verfion, inftead

of barvejiy which, he fays, if admitted,

would fuppofe fuch a ftate of things as is

imwonted, is impoffible, in the countries of
the eaft : for never have we feen rain in thefe

Provinces, continues he, and efpecially in Jti^

daa, in the end of June, or in the month of

filly, and to no purpofe would God threaten

drought in a feafon in which he had never

given rain.

He goes on, and fays that God fufpended

the rain, not only to punifh them with want
of bread, but with thirft, for that in thofe

countries, in which he then refided, except-

ing a few fountains, they had only cifern-

<water, fo that if the divine anger fufpended

the rains, there was more danger of perifh-

ing by thirft than by famine ^ This is com-
ing to the point, and is the thing to which

alone

^ Prohibui a vobis Imbrem, cum adhuc fuperellent tres

menfes ufque ad meflem, quae appellatur pluvia ferotina :

& agris Palasftinae arvifque fitientibus vel maxime neceflaria

eft : ut quando herba turgeret in melTem, & triticum par-

turiret, nimia ficcitate areiceret. Signiiicat autem vernum
tempus extremi menfis Aprilis, a quo ufque ad mellem fru-

menti tres menfes fuperfunt ; Maiusj Junius, Julius. Pra

^''ilp, i^ eft? mefie, Septuaginta fuo more jpuytnov, id eft,

vindemiam tranftulerunt : quod fi recipimus, omninojuxta
orientis regiones & infolitum & impoffibile eft. Nunquam
enim in line menlis Junii, five in mcnfe Julio, in his pro-

vinciis, maximeque in Judaea, pluvias vidimus—Et fuper-

fluum erat nunc comminari m^enfis Julii ficcitatem, in quo
numquam pluvias dederat. Prohibuit autem imbrem ut

non folum indigentiam paniuiij fed et fttis ardorem & bi-

beadi
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alone the Prophet refers in thefe two verfesy

and might have cleared the whole. The
Prophet, it is allowed by St. Jerome him-
felf, doth fpeak of the filling the cifterns of
that countiy with water, and when is that

ufually done ? If the authority of Dr. Shaw
may be admitted, it is in the month of Fe-
bruary. *' It is an obfervation," fays the

Doftor, " at or near Jerufalem, that provid-
*^ ed a moderate quantity of fnow falls in
*' the beginning of Febj^uary, (whereby the
*' fountains are made to overflow a little af-
** terwards,) there is the profpe6t of a fruit-
** ful and plentiful year : the inhabitants
*' making, upon thefe occafions, the like re-
** joicings With th.t Egyptians upon the cutting
** of the Nile,'' p. 335. They are the fnow
and the rains then of the beginning of Fe-
bruary that fill their refen^oirs of water, and
make them overflow j thefe are particularly

remarked, and their defcent occafions great re-

joicings ; and February is jufl: three months
before the harvefl: begins at Aleppo. I mufl
think therefore that the expoftulation of God,
by Amos, muft refer to his with-holding the

rains of Feh'uaryy not of the latter end of
April y and as St. Jerome has corrected the

Septuagint, we may venture to correct St. Je-
rome. The interpretation of the Septuagint

bendi pcnuriam (ufcinerent. In his enim locis, in quibus

nunc degimus, praeter parvos fontes, omnes cifternarum

aquae funt ; & fi imbres divina ira fufpenderit, majus fitis

qu:;in famis periculum eft.

implies
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implies the frequency of rain in June or Ju-
ly, contrary to faft ; St. Jerome's that har-

veft did not come on till the end of July,

which equally contradifls experience and

fcripture : and what adds to the ftrangenefs

of the miftake is, that Jerome appHes chiefly

to the harveft, what apparently refers flilely

to the filling their refervoirs of water, and
underftands the rains of the Prophet of thofe

that have nothing to do with filling their cif-

terns, though thofe rains of the Prophet

muft have been as celebrated as thofe of

April, and probably more fo, for however

ufeful the rains of April may be, from thofe

of February they derive their hopes of a

fruitful year.

No one ought, I apprehend, to make any

difficulty of Dr. Shaw's defcribing y??/?'!^; as

the caufe of the overflowing of their foun-

tains, whereas the Prophet fpeaks of filling

their ciflerns with rainy fince the tempera-

ture of the air is fo very different in different

places of this country ; that will be fnow in

a cold place which would be rain in a warm-
er—fnow at Jerufakm which is very cold,

while it was rain that filled their cifterns elfe-

where. So Jofephus fpeaks ^ of rain as fill-

ing their refervoirs.

Egmont and Heyman mention ' thofe re-

joicings that Dr. Shaw fpeaks of, but they

do not take notice of the time of them.

* Vide Antiq. Jud. L. 14. cap. 14. De Bell. Jud. L. i.

cap. 7. ^ V. I. p. 378.
'' Wheu
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^' When we were there," (at Nehemiah's pit,

or well,) ** the water in it was very low;
*' though fometimes it overflows in fuch a
** manner as to lay the vale under water,
** which occafions great rejoicings among the
*' Turks and Arabians, as being a certain

** prognoftic of a very plentiful year."

Observation XII. XI.

By a paflage of la Roque ' it appears, that

if the lijual rains have failed in the fpring, it

is of great benefit to have a copious fhower

though very late : for he tells us that when
he arrived at Sidon, in tlie endofjuncy it had
not rained there of many months, and that the

earth was fo extremely dry that the cotton-

plants, and the mulberry-trees, which make
the principal riches of that country, were in

a fad condition, and all other things fuftered

in proportion, fo that a famine was feared,

which is generally followed with a peftilence.

He then tells us that all the fe6ls of religion

which lived there had, in their various ways,

put up public prayers for rain, and that at

length on the very day that the Mohamme-
dans made a folemn proceflion out of the city,

in the way of fupplicating for mercy, all on
a fudden the air thickened, and all tfie marks
of an approaching florm appeared, and the

rain defcended in fuch abundance, that all

thofe that attended the proceflion got back to

the city with confiderable difficulty, and m
* \'oy. de Syrie, hz. Tome i. p. 8, &c.

diforder.
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diforder. He adds that the rain continued

all that day, and part of the night, which per-

fefted the revival of the plants, and the fav-

ing of the produftions of the earth.

La Roque is evidently embarraffed with

this fall of the v^in jujl at the time the Mo-
hammedans were prefenting their fupplica-

tions, when neither the folemn prayers of the

Greek Bifliop, nor thofe of the Latin Monks,
nor even the expofmg of the Hoft for many
days, had been thus honoured :

'* At laft,'*

faid he, " Heaven which beftoweth it's fa-
*' vours when and how it pleafes, and who
*' caufeth it to rain on the unjufl: and the
** infidel, permitted fo great an abundance
** of rain to fall, &c." But there certainly

was no occafion for any fuch difquietude,

there was no difpute which religion was mojl

excellent involved in this tranfaftion, nor doth

any thing more appear in it than this, that

God, the iiniverfal parent, having at length

been fought to by alU fhowered down his

mercies upon alL—But the intention of thefe

papers leads me to remarks of a different

kind.

This author doth not tell us when this rain

fell, which is to be regretted, and the more
as he is often exaft in lefs concerning mat-
ters. However it could not be before the

end of June, N. S, for he did not arrive at

Sidon till then ""

-, and it could not be fo late

aS the ufual time of the defcent of the au-

tumnal
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tumnal rains, for the cotton is ripe in Sep-

tember \ 'till the middle of which month
thofe rains leldom fall, often later, and this

rain is fuppofed to have been of great fervice

to the growing cotton ; confequently thefe ge-

neral prayers for rain could not refer to

autumnal fhowers, but a late fpring-rain,

which probably happened foon after his ar-

rival, or about the time that Dr. Ruflell tells

us thofe fevere thunder-fnowers fell at Alep-

po, which I have before taken notice of, that

is, about the beginning of July O. S. And
though the harveft niuft have been over at

Sidon by the time this gentleman arrived

there, and they had therefore nothing then to

hope or to fear for as to that, yet as the peo-

ple of thofe countries depend fo much on
garden-ftuff, the infpiffated juice of grapes,

figs, olives, &c, they might be apprehen-

five of a fcarcity as to thefe too, which they

might hope to prevent by this late rain.

For the like reafons fuch a rain muft have

been extremely acceptable in the days of Da-
vid. * And it muft have been more fo, if it

came a good deal earlier, though we muft
believe it to have been after all expeftations

of it in the common way were over : and
fuch an one, I fappofe, was granted. Dr.
Delany indeed, in his Life of David, tells us,

that the Rabbins fuppofe the defcendents of

Saul hanged from March, (from the very

' See Pococke's Def. of the Eaft, V. 2. p. 61. "^2 Sam.
21. ic.

firfl
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firft da^^s of barley-harveft,) to the following

Oflober, and he feems to appro^^c their fen-

timents. Dr. Shaw mentions ' this affair

only curforily, however, he appears to have

imagined that they hanged 'till the rainy

feafon came in courfe. But furely we may
much better fuppofe it was fuch a rain as la

Roque fpeaks of, or one rather earlier. The
ground Delany goes upon is a fuppofition,

that the bodies that were hanged up before

the Lord hung 'till the flefli was wafted from
the bones, which he thinks is affirmed in the

1 3th V. of that chapter, but, I muft confefs,

no fuch thing appears to me to be affirmed

there : the bodies of Saul and his fons, it is

certain, hanged but a very little while on the

wall of Bethilian, before the men of Jabefli-

Gilead removed them, which yet are called

hones^
'* They took their bones, and buried

*' them," 1 Sam. xxxi. 13; the feven fons of

Saui then might hang a very little time in the

days of king David. And if it fhould be

imagined that the fleih of Saul was confumed

by fire, (v. 12,) and fo the word bones came
to be ufed in the account of their interment,

can any reafon be affigned why we fliould not

fuppofe thefe bodies were treated after the

fame manner ? But it appears that the word
hones frequently means the fame thing with

corpfe, which circumftance alfo totally invali-

dates this way of reafoning: fo the embahned

body of Jofeph is called his bones. Gen. 1.

5 P. 1 36.

3

'

^5'
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25, 26, and Exod. xiii. 19 ; fo the lying

Prophet terms his body jujl become breathlcjs his

bones, '' When I am dead, then bury me in

*' the fepulchre wherein the man of God is

** buried, lay my bo?2es befide his bones,"

I Kings xiii. 31. So Jofephus ^ tells us that

Simon removed the bones of his brother Jona-
than the high-prieft, who was {lain by Try-
phon -ivben he was departing out of that coun-

try, though Simon feems to have removed

the body as foon as might be after Tryphon's

retirement.

Such a late fpring-rain would have been

attended, as the rain at Sidon was, with

many advantages ; and coming after all hope

of common ram was over, and prefently fol-

lowing the death of thefe perlbns on the

other hand ; would be a much more merci-

ful management of Providence, and a much
nobler proof that the execution was the ap-

pointment of God, and not a political ftra-

tagem of David, than the paffing of fix

months over without any rain at all, and

then its falling only in the common track of

things.

This explanation alfo throws light on the

clofmg claufe of this flory, " And after that
'' God was intreated for the land.'' Dr. De-
lany feems to fuppofe that the performing

thefe funeral rites was requifite to the appeaf-

ing God : but could that be the meaning of

the claufe ? Were the ignojniny of a death the

^ Antiq. I 3. 6.

Vol. L E law
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law of Mofes pronounced acciirfed, and tKe

honour of a royal funeral, both neceffary me-
diums of appeafing the Almighty ? Is it not

a much eafier interpretation of this claufe—

•

The rain that dropped on thefe bodies was a

great mercy to the country, and the return

of the rains in due ajiantities afterv/ards, in

their feafon, proved that God had been in-

treated for the land ?

XII. Observation XIIL

The famine in the time of Ahab might, it

is poffible, be more fevere than this in the

days of David ; ncverthelefs I do not appre-

hend the threatning, that tliere fhould be no

dew nor rain, meant that there fnould not

be 2ifmgle drop of rain for three years i

William, Archbifhop of Tyre in the 12th

Century, fpeaks ' of a drought in the coun-

try about Damafcus in his time, which con-

tinued for five years, but the Archbifliop

doth not fuppofe there had been no rain at

all about Damafcus for five years,, but only

not the ufual, not the necefiary quantities of

it, Ariditas Nimia and Phiviarum Inopia being

the terms he makes ufe of: and this, I ap-

prehend, is all that is neceffary for us to fup-

pofe is meant, when we read there was no rain

nor dewfor three years.

Philo tells us, there is 710 winter in Egypt "".

His following words Ihow that he meant no
rains, no hail, no thunder, no violent jflorms

^ Gefca Dei per Yv. p. ici 7. ^ De Vita Mens.

3 ...
^f
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of wind, which conjftitute an eiiftern winter.

In like manner Maillet ' quotes Pliny as af-

firming, there were no rains, no thunder, no
earthquakes in that country ; Maillet how-
ever affirms that he had ktn it rain there j/f--

veral times, and that there were tivo earth-

quakes in iEgypt during his refidence in it :

he fiippofes therefore that the no?2 tre??nt of
Phny Signifies, it feldo?n feels earthquakes,

and when it does, is not damaged by them

;

the 7ion phiity non tonat, that it Jeldo??i rains,

fcldom thunders there, though as to the fea-

coafl the rains and thunderings are often very

violent, but it doth not rain there as in

other countries. Pitts \ an eye-witnefs, con-
firms Maillet's account of the rain of iEgypt,

aflluing us that when he was at Cairo, which
is at a confiderable diftance from the fea-

coafi:, it rained to that degree, that having
no kennels in the ftreets to carry off the

v/ater, it was ancle-deep, and in fome places

half way up the leg. And Bifhop Pococke
afiures us, that even in the upper /Egypt it-

felf, it hailed and rained almoft all one morn-
ing, when he was there in the month of Fe-
bruary, and that it rained "very hard the night

foilovv^mg ; and that on the i8th of that

month it rained at Gava Kieber in the night,

and again after it was day, and again in the

evening.

We may underftand by thele accounts vrhat

the facred writer means vvhen he fays, iEgypt
^ Let. I. p. 19. *p. 95.

E 2 has
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has no rain (Zech. xiv. i8). He muft be un-
derftood in the fame mollified fenfe that Mail-

let, or rather the Abbot Mafcrier, puts upon
Pliny ; in the fame qualified fenfe we muft
underftand Philo : and confequently all that

is neceflary to underftand by the expreffions,

** There fliall be no dew, nor rain," is, that

they ftiould not be in the ufual, in the necef-

fary quantities. Such a fufpenfion of rain

and dew was fufiicient to anfwer the chajlifing

furpofes of God ; and an abfolute drought of

three years continuance muft furely have de-

ftroyed all the trees of the country, as well

as occafioned a temporary famine \ but no
fuch deftru6lion is intimated in the Scrip-

tures.

Thofe prodigious long droughts that have

happened in Cyprus, one of feventeen yeai*s,

and another of thirty-fix, muft have been,

one would think, of the fame kind, not fuch

favourable feafons of rain as they often en-

joy, when they have a prodigious plenty of

corn, but however not a total fufpenfion . Yet
a late Traveller fpeaking of thefe celebrated

droughts fays, no rain fell in the fpace of fe-

venteen years ^^ had this been, jlriBly /peak-

ingy the faft, one would imagine that not
only the inhabitants muft have quitted the

ifland, which he tells us they did, but al-

moft every vegetable muft have periftied,

[ This fiifpenfion of rain, in the time of

Elijah, was for three years and fix months,
' Egmont cr Heyman v. i . p. 287.

4 according
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according to the Apoftle James, ch. v. 17. If

the rain was only withheld three winters, it

would, in the common courfe of things, have

been a withholding rain for about fix months
more than the three years ftriftly fpeaking,

becaufe the fummers of the Eaft are dry, it

would however have been more natural to

have exprefled it by a drought of three years

;

but if the ufual rains were withheld four win-
ters, and firft appeared late in the fpring af-

ter their fufpenfion, there would be a great

energy in this form of fpeech—three years

and fix months.

Sir J. Chardin feems to have fuppofed the

rain firft returned in the fpring. For pro-

pofing this as a difficulty, in one of his M S,

notes, the Prophet faid, ** 'The barrel of
*' mealfjail 7iot wafte, neitherfiall the crufe of
*^ oilfail, U7itilthe day that theLordfendeth rain

*' upon the earth ;" but fro?n thi day of the

coming of the rain wito that of having corn

mujl there ?2ot be a confderatl'j time ? He an-

fwers. No, not in the Eaft, as foon as there is

rain there are herbs, and other things for food.

This, though not clearly expreflid, fuppofes

the firft rain was a late fpring one, like that

at Sidpn, which came time enough to pro-

duce many kind of fruits and efculent herbs,

and to deliver from tlie feverity of famint

.

Farther, I confefs, I do not fee any ne-

ceflity of fuppofing tlie miracle ceafed the

moment the rain defcended—tlie words miglit

mean no more, than that the miraculous m-
E ? creafe
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creafe of the meal and oil fhould be con-

tinued 'till the wants of this widow of Sa-

repta ihould be otherwife fupplied, of which
the fall of rains was the hegimiing.

, The folicitude of Ahab to find grafs for

his horfes and mules, feems to be a ftronger

proof that the firft rain was in fpring, be-

caufe that is the time of year in which they

are wont to put their horfes to grafs ; though
this is not a proof that is abfolutely con-

clufive, fmce. in fuch a time of fcarcity, the

want of barley and ftraw might oblige them
to look for moift food at an unufaal time. .

Before I quit this fubjeft, it may not be

improper farther to obferve, that Ahab's di-

refting Obadiah to fearch for grafs by the

brooks andfountains of water, agrees with Dr.

RuffelFs account of a common Syrian fum-
mer, at which time the country is all quite

parched upi^^ excepting in thofe places where
.there is water ^

Sir J.Chardin's is perfeftly fimilar, for his

remark on i Kings xviii. 5. is, in everyplace

Inhere there is water there is always grajs and

verdure, for water makes every thing grow in

the Eaji,]

XIIL Observation XIV.

When rain doth fall in thefe countries it

is often preceded by a fqiiall of wind. So

the ingenious Editor of the account of the

^ P. la
Ruins
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Ruins of Palmyra, which (;:ity is fituated in

a vaji defert, and from thence called Tadmor
in the Defert ', tells us they feldom have rain

there except at the Equinoxes, that nothing

could be more ferene than the iky all the

time that they were there, (which was about

a fortnight in March,) except one afternoon

that there was a fmall ihower, preceded by a

"bdhklwind, v/hich took up fach quantities of

fand from the defert as quite darkened the

Iky \
Agreeably to this the Prophet Elifha -uohen

in the Deferts with the king of Ifrae), who
was marching with his army againfl: Moab,
and v/hich was ready to perifli for want of

water, told him, '' Thus faith the Lord,.
" make this valley fall of ditches. For thus
*^ faith the Lord, ye fhall-not fee imnd, nei-
*•' ther fhall ye fee rain -, yet that valley Ihall
^'^ be iilled with water, that ye may drink,
*' both ye, and your cattle, and your beaits,"

2 Kings iii. i6, 17. It was natural for a

fquall to precede this rain, therefore he faid,

ye fhall not fee wind.

The circumilance of the winds taking up
fuch quantities of fand as to darken the iky,

may ferve to explain that padage of the facred

hiflorian, which defcribcs the heaven as black

with %oind as well as clouds^ 1 Kings xviii. 45,
for neither of thefe clrcumftances, a fquall

preceding the rain, or its raifmg great quan-
tities of dull, is peculiar to deferts. Dr. Ruf-

* Tadincr in ihe Wildcmcfs^ in 2 Cl^iOJ- S. 4. ^ P. -^7.

E4 fell
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fel fpeaks of both as common at Aleppo %
which is at a confiderable diftance from a

defert properly fpeaking, though the country

to the eaftvvard wears that name *. The
wind's prognofticating rain is alfo referred to

Prov. XXV, 14, '' Whofo boafteth himfelf of

''a falfe gift/* or pretends he will give

a vakiable gift, and difappoints the expec-

tation, *^ is like clouds and whid without

rain."

Observation XV,

[That little cloud, like a mans handy men-
tioned in the hiftcry of the tranfaftions of

Elijah, I Kings xviii. 44, is faid to be a com--

mon pbceiiomenony prognofticating rain.

So Sir J. Chardin in his M S. tells us,

great ftorms are wont to begin with fuch a

fort of cloud, and that it is the fign ofthem at

fea ; and he propofed to illuftrate this paffage

by what he had obferved in going from

Onnus toBafra, with Captain Nicholas Vidal,

I am forry we have only this memorandum,
and that I cannot find a complete account

of the obfervations he made on this point, in

thefe papers.

Observation XVI,

The South feems to be the quarter from
whence the fcriptures fuppofe whirlwinds ufu-

ally arofe, but we are not to imagine they

3 P, J 54. 163. * P. 8.

in-
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invariably came from that point of the com-
pafs.

As Pahiiyra was feated in a vaft defert, it

is not certain whence the whirhvind came
mentioned under the laft Obfervation but
one, fmce it only fpeaks of its taking up
vaft quantities of fand f7'om the Defert, It

might do that from whatever quarter it came,
fmce a defert furrounds Palmyra. One would
however be inclined to fuppofe the Eaft is

meant, fmce that is the fide which is defcribed

as a vaft wafte \

Ezekiel fpeaks of a vv^hirlwind that came
from the North , ch. i. 4, but this was what
appeared to hnn in vifwHy and therefore might
not be according to the courfe of nature

;

however hiftorians inform us they fometimes
really arife from thence. So the Archbifhop
of Tyre, fpeaking of a battle between the
Prince of Antioch, and Doldequin King of
Damafcus attended by fome powerful Turco-
man and Arab warriors, tells us, that in the

heat of the fighty a moft terrible whirlwind^

arifing from the North, appeared in the field

of battle % exerting its violence on the ground in

thefight of ally and in pafiingfarther on brought

ivith it fuch a quantify of diifiy which it had
taken up, that it fo filled the eyes of the troops

on both fides as to incapacitate them from fight-
ing ; and at length raifing itfelf up, with a cir-*

Pilar motiony mou7ited high up into the air ^

* P. 33. * Somewhere not far from Aleppo, ^ Gcfla
Dei, p. 821.

This
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This however is mentioned as a memora-
ble, and it fliould feem extraordinary thing,

the more fouthern countries being, I appre-

hend, much more liable to them, where ac-

cording to Maillet they are wont to come
from the South. For giving an account of

the dangers attending the Caravans that pafs

between Mgypt and Nubia, he mentions the

rifque they ran of loling their way in thofe

thirfty deferts ; and then adds, '^ The dan-»

*' ger is infinitely greater, when the South
*^ wind happens to blow in thefe deferts. The
*' leaft mifchief that it produces is the making
*^ dry their leather bottles, or goat-lkins
** filled with water, which they are obliged
*' to carry with them in thefe journies,
*' and by this means depriving both man
*' and beaft of the only relief they have a-
^' gainft its violent heats. This wind, which
*' the Arabs call poifonous, ftifles on the
*^ fpot thofe that are unfortunate enough to
'' breathe in it j fo that to guard againft its
'

' pernicious effefts, they are obhged to throw
** themfelves fpeedily on the ground, with
" their face clofe to thefe burning fands,
*' with which they are furrounded, and to
*' cover their head with fome cloth or carpet,
** left in refpiration they fhould fuck in that
*^ deadly quality which every where attends it.

'' People ought even to think themfelves very
" happy when this wind, which is always
*' befides very violent, doth not raife up
** large quantities of fand with a whirling

'' motion^
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^^ motion, which darkening the air, render
^' the guides incapable of difcerning their

*' way. Sometimes whole Caravans have
^' been buried by this means under the fand,
*' with which this wind is frequently charg-
'' ed\"

This pafllage fhows with how much pro-

priety whirlwinds of the South are mention-
ed : they are chiefly felt in the countries of the

South ', and they commonly arife from that

quarter^ but not always ; being fometimes

found in countries more to the North than

Judaea, and not rifmg from the South.

They fhew alfo v/hat is meant by deftrufti-

on coming as a whirlwind, Prov. i. 27.]

Observation XVII. XIV.

Dr. Ruffell informs us that the rains of

Aleppo generally fall in the night, and in very

heavy fnowers \ Probably the fame obfer-

vation might be made in Judasa, and that

the Prophet refers to it, when he fpeaks of

a " Tabernacle for a Ihadovx^ in the day-time
^' from the heat ; and for a place of refuge,
^* and for a covert from ftorm and from rain,"

[for a refuge and a covert from, ftorm and from
rain in the night, I fuppofe, if v/e expreis the

thought at large,] Ifa. iv. 6.

But it is only generally, not univerfally fo,

and therefore Jofephus might jufily men-
tion ^ it as ^ijirange, though not an incredible

Let. dern. p. 218. 'P. 148. ^ Antiq. I. 15. cap. 11.

cir-
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clrcumftance, which tradition affirmed to be

true, that no rain fell in the day-time, to beat

off the workmen, while the temple was re-

pairing in the time of Herod, but all in the

nighty though the doing it took up a year

and a half.

Some effe6ls that frequently follow the

violence of their rains % and are explanatory

of feme paffages of Scripture, Dr. Shaw has

given an account of *. I therefore (hall fay

nothing about them here.

XV. Observation XVIII.

Our tranflatorswere at a lofs how to render

Prov. XXV. 23 : they could not tell whether

Solomon fpoke of the north wind as driving

away rain, or bringing it forth, and therefore

put one fenfe in the text, and the other in

the margin . I have obferved nothing decifive

as to this point in the books of travels which

I have perufed, and indeed very little more
relating to the winds, excepting the violent

heat they fometimes bring with them in thefe

countries.

At Aleppo " the coldefl winds in the

" vv^inter are thofe that blow from between
•* the north-v/efl: and the eaft, and the
** nearer they approach to the laft-mention-
*^ ed point, the colder they are during the
<* winter, and part of the fpring. But from
*< the beginning of May to the end of Sep-

3 The wafhing down their buildings. "*• P. 136,

^ tember.
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*^ tember, the winds blowing from the very
*^ fame points, bring with them a degree and
** kind of heat which one would imagine
*' came out of an oven, and which, when it

*' blows hard, will affeft metals within the

houfes, fuch as locks of room-doors, nearly

as much as if they had been expofed to

the rays of the fun ; yet it is remarkable
that water kept in jars is much cooler at

this time than when a cool wefterly wind
blows. In thefe feafons the only remedy
is to fliut all the doors and v/indows, for

though thefe winds do not kill as the Sumyel

(which are much of the fame nature) do in

the defert, yet are extremely troublefome,

caufing a languor and difficulty of refpira-

tion to moft people, &c '."

There is a vifible oppofition between this

account of the hot vjinds, as to their diredtion^

and thofe words of our Lord % '* When ye
*' fee the fouth v/ind blow, ye fay there Vvdil

*' be heat, and it cometh to pafs,'* they are

both however juft : for Cornelius le Bruyn ^

tells us that when he was at Rama, there

was, on the 9th of October, a fouth-eafi:

wind, which, coming from the defert beyond
Jordan, caufed a great heat, and that this

continued fome days. The nicenefs of Ruf-
fell's obfervations will not allow us to doubt
the truth of what he fays of the direftion of

the hot winds at Aleppo ; nor can we doubt

' RufTell jy, 14., 15, * Luke 12. 55. ^ Tome 2,

p. 152,

or

(C

(<
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of their direftion being from the folith in

Judaea ; this is owing, without doubt, to the

dijfferent fituations of thefe places. In common
the direftion of the wind which brings thefe

great heats is the fame as le Bruyn obferved

it in Judaea. They are foutherly winds in

Barbary % and iEgypt \ that bring heat.

This obfervation of RufTell, (to indulge

myfelf in fomething of a digreffion from the

great defign of thefe papers, which is to il-

luftrate the Scriptures,) concerning this

greater coolnefs of water kept in jars when
thefe hot winds blow, than in the time of a

cool wefterly wind, very much takes off from
the feeming incredibility of the account Jo-
fephus gives us of the water of Jericho ^,

which drawn, he fays, before fun-rife grows

colder upon being expofed to the fun, and
aflumes the contrary quality to that of the

circumambient air ; and on the other hand is

comfortably 'war7n in v/inter. The editors

of Jofephus have mentioned nothing of this

kind in their notes on that noble author.

Dr. RufTell's account poffibly may be of ufe

to his future publifliers.

I cannot help adding, though it is a ftiil

greater digreffion, that furely this Phaeno-

menon at Aleppo deferves a very nice en-

quiry. A temporary Thermometer may be

made with water, as well as fpirit of wine
or quickfilver ; and metalline inilruments

'^ Dr. Shaw, p. 134. ^ Maillet Let. 11. p. no.
« De Bello Jud. L. 4. c. 8.

have
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have been made to meafure the degrees of

heat and cold : if then water is colder at the

time thefe hot winds blow than when there is

a cool wefterly wind, and confequently is lef-

fened in its bulk; and metal is more heated,

and confequently more expanded; a very great

difference muft appear between a water and a

metalline meafurer of the degrees of heat and
cold : and the afcertaining thefe differences,

and the drawing proper confequences from
thefe obfervations, may agreeably employ a

Virtuofo, and lead to valuable difcoveries.

Observation XIX. XVI.

Thefe hot whids are not deadly at Aleppo,

as they are in the defert, but Ruflell gives

us to underftand they are troublefome enough,

and oblige people to Jlmt themfehes up. They
are very incommoding and fuffocating in

Barbary and iEgypt too. ' Le Bruyn is as

vinhappily referved as to his obfervations on
the weather of Judaea, as lie is tedioufly

exaft in things of that kind elfewhere, which
is more to be regretted, as he fpent a much
longer time there than moff: travellers do,

and that expeiience muft fettle the fenfe of

many paffages of Scripture of this fort, cri-

ticifmg being very unequal to the talk

:

however he fufficiently gives us to under-

ftand that the heat was violent, and confe-

quently difagreeable.

' See Shtiw and Maillet in the pages referred to under

the lall Obfcn^ations, andEgmont and Heyinaii, v. 2. p. 62.

What
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What a different interpretation from tliat

of many critics will this oblige us to put upon
Cant. iv. 16 ? Many of them, among whom
is the veiy learned Bochart, fuppofe the

meaning of the firft part of the verfe to be.

Depart, O north windy and come thoufonth !

St. Jerome * was anciently of the fame opi-

nion, and calls the north wind, Ventiis die-

rijimusy the moft nipping, pinching, unplea-

fant wind. Some modern critics fay this,

and much more, to fupport their interpreta-

tion. Sanftius \ in particular, affirms that

the fouth wind is warm and humid, which

by its gentle heat clothes the trees with leaves;

and fuppofmg that it might be objefted to

him, that Virgil fpeaks of the fouth wind as

deftruftive to flowers, he gravely anfwers,

that the fouth wind may be deflruftive in

Italy and Spain, and ftormy in Africa, yet

placid and healthful in Palaefline, hecanje it

blows from the fea, from whence it acquires

an humid warmth and foftnefs. Winds of

the fame direction, in different countries,

may undoubtedly produce different, may pro-

duce contrary effefts, but there is not the

lead ground for the notion of San6lius.

The fouth wind in Jud^.a can hardly be faid

to hXoissf from the fea; in Italy it certainly

doth, yet is deilruftive. Le Bruyn defcribes

• it from experience as producing great heat,

not the gentle warmth of Sanftius. If then

the fouth winds of that country were as trou-
* Li Com. in Ezech. c. 40. ' Vide Poli Syn. in loc.

blefome
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blefome as they are in Barbary and /Egypt,

and as the winds from the defert are at

Aleppo, which are of the fame nature as the

fouth winds of Judasa it feems ; or if they

were only very hot, as le Eruyn certainly

found them to be in 06tober, would the

Spoufe havedefired the north wind to depart,

and the fouth wind to blow, in the time of

fruit, in the heat of fummer that is, as

thefe authors imagine ? It cannot be. The
contrary, I make no doubt, is the true mean-
ing of her words, though I do not know
that any critic hath underftood them fo, all

acquiefcing in the preceding interpretion ; or

the notion that both are defired, which is,

in one view, ftill more infupportable—defiring

a fultry, fuffocating wind to blow^ and this

after having, with the fame breath, wiflied

for a wind from the oppofite quarter.

None, I prefume, will deny the firfl: word
may fignify awake, or arife, O north wind !

all the hefitation muft be about the fecond,

and come^ thou fouth. ! which, I fuppofe,

really fignifies, enter into thy repofitoj^ies. That
Jatza and Bo, with their derivatives, are

direftly oppofed to each other, we may learn

from 2 Sam. iii. 25 : Jatza is frequently ap-

plied to the cauhng the wind to blow, Pf.

cxxxv. 7, Jer. x. 13, ch. li. 16, confequent-

ly the verb Bo fliould fignify the dire6l con-
trary, that is, its ceafmg to blow, or its en-

tering into its repofitory ; jiift as Jatza is ufed

to exprefs the riling of the fun, its coming out

Vol. I. F of
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of its chamber, Pf. xix, and Bo its fetting or

entering into it, Deut. xi. 30, Jofh. i. 4. And
fo the true explanation of thefe words will

be, Aj'ife, O north ivind I (and retire^ thou

fouth !J blow upon my garden^ let the fpices-

thereofflowforth y that my beloved may come into

his garden^ i?ivited by the coohiefs arid fragrancy

of the air, and may eat his pieafantfruits 5 for

tf the fouth wind blows, the excefjive heat will

forbid his taking the air, and oblige him to Jhut

clofe the doors and windows of his apartments.

XVII. Observatiox\ XX.

Dr. RiifTell, in his defcription of the wea-
ther at Aleppo in September, tells us ', that

feldom a night pafles without much lightning

in the north-weft quarter, but not attended

with thwzder y and that when this lightning

appears in the weft or fouth-weft points, it is

2.fiirefgn of the approaching rain, which is

oftenfollowed ^mih thunder. This laft claufe,

which is not perfeftly clear, is afterwards ex-

plained in his more enlarged account of the

weather of the year 1746, when he tells us,

that though it began to be cloudy on the 4th

of September, and continued fo for a few
days, and even thundered, yet no rain fell 'till

the 1 1 th, which fhews that his meaning was,

that the lightning in the weft or fouth-weft

points, which is often followed v/ith thun-
der, is a fure fign of the approach of rain.

1 have before mentioned that a fquall of

'P. 154^
. ,wmd
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wind and clouds of duft are the ufual fore-

runners of thefe firft rains. Moft of thefe

things are taken notice of in Pf. cxxxv. 7,

Jer. X. 13, Ch. li. 16, and ferve to illuftrate

them. Ruffell's account determines, I think,

that the Nefiim, which our tranflators ren-

der vapours, muft mean, as they elfewhere

tranliate the word, clouds. It (hews that

God ** maketh lightnings for the rain,"

they, in the weft and fouth-weft points, being

at Aleppo the fure prognojiics of rain. The
fqualls of wind bring on thefe refrefhing

fhowers, and are therefore precious things of

the ^' treafuries" of God. And when he

thunders y it is the '' noife" of waters in the

heavens. How graphically do the Prophets

defcribe the autumnal rains, whichGod brings

on the earth after the drought offummer, and
how much greater energy appeareth in thefe

words, after we have gained an acquaintance

with the weather in the Eaft, than before !

Observation XXI. xvni.

Upon the ^^hole^ though the country a-

bout Jerufalem is feveral degrees to the fouth

of Aleppo and Algiers, and a difference not

much greater, in point of latitude, has fome-
times made a furprlzing difference as to the

ripening "of vegetable produ6lions ', yet they

F 2 fcem
' " I could not help h€\\\^furpriced at finding fo great

*' difference between the climate of Spain and Italy ; tor
*' thofe vegetable productions we had ibme time ago it^w

" ripe in Spain" (about Cadiz ;)
^' as pcaie and beans for

*' in-
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feem to pafs through their refpeftive grada-

tions at much the fame time in all thefe

three places, as appears by comparing the

accounts that are given us of Aleppo and
Algiers, with the following fpecimen relating

to the Holy-Land.
The trees are reprefented by Albertus^

Aquenfis, as but juft grown green at

Jerufalem in March, Gella Dei per

Fr. 309.
And at Aleppo, accordmg to Ruffel, their

kaflefs ftate continues no longer than

the end of February or beginning of

March.
According to Raimond de Agiles, though

a confiderable part of the harveji was
got in 3.tRamula, orRamah, as it is now
called, yet not all, when the Croifade

army (in which he was) arrived there

in the end of May, or beginning of

Jvme, Gefta Dei, 6cc. p. 173. In like

manner Fulcherius Carnotenfms gives

us to underftand that the harveft atRa-

mula was ripe, but not gathered in,

about the middle of May, A. D. 1 102,

p. A13. See alfo p. 1017 \
And

'^ infcance, were here" (about Leghorn,) " now in blof-

^' fom. We were indeed told, that this was fomething
*' extraordinary, and owing to the feverity of the laR win-
** ter." Egmont and Heyman's Trav. Vol. i. p. 46.

* It is fuppofed in the Scripture, that the barley-harvell

was earlier than the wheat ; it is fo, it feems, at this day :

for Haflelquifl found the people carrying home barley, the

fecond of May, N. S, in the country between Acra and
Naza-

>
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And in Barbary, Shaw tells us, harvcjl-

time is in like manner in the end of

May and beginning of June, p. 137;
but at Aleppo it appears to be rather

fooner, being generally over by the

20th of May, Ruifell p. 17.

The middle of March was found to bei

the earliej} time for beajis near Tripoli,

(about half-way from Aleppo to Je-
rufalem,) Gefta Dei, &c. p. 26.

And beans are ufually full-podded in
"

the latter end of February, or the be-

ginning of March, in Barbary, Shaw,

p. 140.

If St. Jerome may be believed, the vin-

tage in Judaea is not till the end of

September, or beginning of October,

Com. in Amos c. 4.

The vintage at Aleppo begins as foon,

lafting from the 15th of September
to the fame day of November, accord-

ing to Egmont and Heyman, V. ii. p.

348. So Shaw fays the grape begins

to ripen in Barbary the latter end of

July ', and is ready for the vintage in

September, p. 146.

Nazareth, it ripening there about that time, p. 153; but
he found the wheat was not ripe the 14th of May, for travel-

ling that day in the road from Acra to Seide, he faw a fliep-

herd eating for his dinner half-ripe ears of Vv'heat after tliey

were roafted, with which Haflelquifi himfelf was alfo treat-

ed by him, p. 1 66. The wheat then is feveral days later

than tlie barley.

^ The account of Albertus Aquenfis, (GeRa Dei, p.

X 76,) may be underftood fo as not to contradict this repije-

F 3 fentatign.
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And we muft be content to make our efti-

mate accordiny^ly, and confider the accounts

of Aleppo and Algiers as nearly defcriptive

of what happens in the Holy-Land, until a

more particular and accurate defcription of

it fhall be given us, by fome curious obferver

that fhall vifit that country.

[I will only add here, that if fruits ripen

at Aleppo, Jerufalem, and in Barbary, nearly

at the fame time, it muft have been the lat-

ler end of July, or rather the beginning of

jiugujl, that the Spies were fent out by Mofes
to fearch the Promifed Land.

ForMofes telleth us,thetimeof givingthem

their inftruclions was the time of thejirjl-ripe

fentation. The fiege of Jenifalem by the Croifade army, in

J 099, is faid to have been begun June the 7th, and to have

ended July the 15th, (GeRa Dei, p. 750, and 752,) con-

iequentiy before grapes ripen, according to what happens in

Barbary ;
yet Albertus Aqueniis, complaining of the great

want of water among the befiegers in the abovementioned

page, obferves, there was always there a great plenty of

grapes and of v/ine among the Chiefs, and thofe that had
money. But then thofe grapes might not be fuch as grew

in that country : in a fucceeding place (p. 285.) the fame
writer tells us, that pomegranates^ wine, and other refreih-

ments were fent to this fiege from Cyprus by way of prefent,

and if by way of prefent they might be carried from thence

for fale too. Nov/, according to Dr. Shaw, pomegra-
nates ripen not in Barbary 'till Augiifl-, p. 145, which is

later than the time grapes begin to be fit to eat there, con-

fequently the country that could fend ripe pomegranates to

that liege could fend ripe grapes, though the grapes about

Jerufalem might not be at that time fufficiently ripe. And
indeed, had thefe ripe grapes been the produce of the

Holy-Land, the common foldiers would have feized them
for their own ufe : they would not have been tailed only by

the wealthy.

grapes^
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grapesy Numb. xiii. 20. At forty days end

they returned, and brought with them a large

bunch of grapes, pomegranates, and figs,

V. 23, 25. The three forts of fruits then

are contemporaries, and grapes continue in

perfection after they begin to ripen. All this

agrees with Dr. Shaw's account, who tells

us, grapes begin to ripen in Barbary the lat-

ter end of July, and are ready for the vintage

in September ; that the kermez or kermoufe,
the^o- properly fo called, which they preferve

and make up into cakes, (confequently that

which is moft ufeful for food,) is rarely ripe

before AitgiiJ} ; and that that month of Au-
guft produces the fi7-jl pomegranates *. They
received their orders about the beginning of

Auguft, and returned about the middle of

September; and their obfervations concern-

ing t\\t fat7iefs of the land muft have related

to the wine, figs, and other fruits of the

country, rather than to the co?i2, which had
been long gathered in, and laid concealed in

fecret repofitories.]

Observation XXII. XIX.

We muft not however imagine the cir-

cumftances of the wxather in all thefe three

places are exaftly alike : I have already re-

marked one difference relating to the time of

the fall of the firft rains in autumn. Dr.

Shaw informing us, that they do not fall in

*" Tom. I. part 3. §. 2.

F 4 t,he
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the Holy-Land in an nfual way 'till about

the beginning of November, whereas in Bar-

bary they often fall in September, as they

alfo commonly do, according to Dr. Ruffell,

at Aleppo.

If this account concerning the Holy-Land
be juft, it is vifible that the intention of So-

lomon in Ecclef. xi. 2, *' Give a portion to
** /even, and alfo to eight, &c," could not be,

give a good portion of thyfeed to thyfield in the

month '^hfri, &c ', fince as Tifri anfwers to

the latter end of September and firft part of

Cclober, and they do not even begin to

plough till after the rains "", a good portion of

their feed could not, in common, be given

to the fields of Jud^ea in Tifri, nor indeed

any at all, the fowing of the earlieft wheat
not being till the ijiiddle of Oftober at Aleppo

or Algiers, which yet the Chaldee Paraphraft

fuppoles. But this explanation may perhaps

point cut the country of the Paraphraft.

Were remarks to be made with accuracy on
the vvxather of thofe eaftern countries in

which the Jews anciently refided, and on
their agriculture, &c, it would ferve to

explain many palTages in their old books,

and perhaps determine the countries where
fuch and fuch books were written, or fuch

and fuch decifions given. Every body muft
be fenfible, very curious obfervations might
be made on this fubjeft ; but as for me, I

' See Lightfpot, v. 2. p. 544, * Sh^w p. 137, Ruf-

fell p, J 6.

will
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win only remark, that, on account of thefe

differences, thefe writings are very infufficient

to determine points of this kind, of which
Dr. Lightfoot has given a very ample and
convincing proof.

Observation XXIII. XX.

Obfervations of this kind too may be re-

quifite to be made to explain fome paffages

of Scripture, which fpeak of the weather in

other countries as well as that of Judaea, and
lliould be added as a kind of appendix to the

foregoing articles. Thus Jacob complains of

the drought in the day-time in Mefopotamia,
and of the froji of the nights there : and ac-

cordingly RauwolfF, fpeaking of his going

down the Euphrates, gives us to underftand

that he was wont to wrap him/elf up in a

frize coat in the night-time, to keep him-
felf from the froJi and dew, which are very

frequent and violent there
'

; the heat or

drought of the day might well be equally

complained of by Jacob, for Thcvenot tells

us % that when he travelled in this country

of Mefopotamia, the heat wasfo excejive, that

though he wore upon his head a great black

handkerchief which he could fee through,

after the manner of the eaftern people when
they travel, yet he had many times his fore-

head fo fcorched as to fwell exceedingly,

and fo as to have the fkin come oft', and

' Ray^s Travels, p, 155, 156. * Part II. p. 52.

that
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that his hands alfo were continually fcorched.

In the day the drought confumed me^ and the

froji by night. Gen. xxxi. 40.

^

[The lixth Vol. of MS. C. enables me to

give my readers an addition tQ this obferva-

tion, which is too curious to b^ fuppreffed.

I'his pqffage (he is fpeaking of" Gen. xxxi.

40,) is one of thofe many places of Scripture,

which Jloew the importance of knowing the na--

ture ofthofe countries, whichferved as the theatre

to all the tranfaBions there recounted. For in

Europe the days and nights refemble each other

,

with refpeB to the qualities of heat and cold-,

but it is quite otherwife in the Raft. In the

Lower Afia^ in particular^ the day is always hot,

and as foon as the fun is fifteen degrees above

the horizon no cold is felt^ in the depth of win-

ter itfelf On the contrary ^ in the height of
fummer the nights are as cold as at Paris in

the month of March, It isfor this reafon that

in Perfia and Turkey they always make ufe of
furred habits in the country, fuch o?ily being

fiifiicient to refift the cold of the nights, I have

travelled in Arabia, and in Mefopotamta (the

theatre of the adve?itures of facob,) both in

winter and infummer, and havefound the truth

of what the Patriarch faid, " 'That he was
^^ fcorched with beat in the day, and ftif-
^* fened with cold in the ?iight,'' This con-

trariety in the qualities of the air in twentyfour
pours is extremely great in fome places, and
not conceivable by thofe that have ?iot feen it

:

me would imagi?i.e they had paffed in a moment

from
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Jrom the violent heats offummer to the depth

of winter, ^hus it hath pleafed God to temper

the heat of the fun by the coolnefs of the nightSy

iioithout which the greateft part of the Raft
would be barren, a7id a defert : the earth could

72ot produce any thing. And then after fome
refleftions on the temperature of the coun-
tries under, or near, the Hne, and in parti-

cular of Batavia : the agreeablenefs of that

country to the conftitutions of the Dutch,
who tranfplanted themfelves thither from a

northern cUmate -, and to the growth of the

plants of Europe -, he clofes with obferving,

the prophet Jeremiah fpeaks of this contra-

riety of the eaftern days and nights in his

xxxvi ch. V. 30 \
Mr. Drummond, who did not think pro-

per to pafs over the Euphrates into Mefopo-
tamia, on account of the brutality of the

Officer that commanded at Beer, obferved

the like difference between the days and
nights on the Syrian fide of the Euphrates :

for he tells us % '' In this country we always
*' found the mornings cold, and the day
'^ fcorching hot.'' There is nothing wonder-
ful in the lecond particular, but it is natural

to be furprized at the firfi:, fmce this jour-

ney from Aleppo to the Euphrates com-
menced Auguft 17, 1747, and ended the

laft day of that month. Cold mornings the

latter end of Auguft in the Deferts of Arabia,

near the Euphrates, appears ftrange, but is,

^ See alfo Baruch 2. 29. * P. 205.

we
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we fee, confirmed by very different authors :

how well founded then the complaint of

Jacob !]

CHAP. IL

Co7icerning the liviftg in Tents there.

Obse r V at I on L

OWEVER pleafant the dwelling un-
der tents may be in this country in

fummer, and the taking now and then a re- •

paft there in fome favourable days of win-
ter, yet the feverity of the weather at fome
times may make the conjiant living in tents

feem ftrange to fome, which the Patriarchs

are faid to do, if not incredible.

This apprehenfion will not be leflened by
the complaints of fome modern travellers :

fuch as that of Maundrell, who fpeaking of

lodging under tents in the night preceding

the 2d of March, fays, they were glad to

part early in the rooming from their cam-
pagnia lodging, the Vv^eather being too moift

and cold for fuch difcipline \ and prefently

after, in defcribing the pouring down of rain,

attended with lightning and thunder, on the

3d of March, he complains that they knew
not well which to be moil concerned for,

thcmfelves who enjoyed the miferable com.-

fort of a dropping tent, or their fervants and

L..
,

z horfes.
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horfes, which had nothing but their own
clothes to protect them.

They that read fuch paffages may wonder,
at the common fuppofition of Abraham's
dwelhng in tents through the 'u^hole year in

the land of Canaan ; Ifaac's and Jacob's imi-

tating his example ; and the living of the

Rechabites in the fame manner, in the days

of Jeremiah, and for feveral ages before his

time. That this however was the faft, we
have no reafon to doubt, fince it is done by
great numbers in that very country at this

day.

I will not fay this may be accounted for

by obferving, that Canaan lies more to the

fouth than the places of which Maundrell
fpeaks ; or that they might not fo well un-
derftand the manner of pitching their tents,

for fhooting off the rain, as the modern Arabs
who live thus, or the Patriarchs : there maybe
fomething ia thofe obfervations, but no great

matter. The true anfvver, I believe, is, that

that difcipline might appear fevere and dan-

gerous to Englhhmen, v/hich was fafe to the

Patriarchs and Rechabites, v/ho were ufed to

this way of life, and which is accordingly

praftifed by many at this very day even in the

norther?! parts of Palaeftine.

That the Arabs do no a' praftife it, and
fpend their wi?iters as well as their fummers
in thefe habitations, is a moft certain faft.

So Monf. d'Arvieux, who made a vifit to

the Arabs of Mount Carmel by order of

Lewis
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Lewis XIV, informs us \ that they have no

other places to dwell in but tents, which are

fet up in fuch a manner as that the rain

Hides off without penetrating them. Sandys

goes farther % and fays of thefe Arabs, that

they lived in tents, according to the ancient

cuftom of that nation, even during the win-

ter, although pofTeft oifundry convenient houfes.

I do not know that any have made this

account of the Patriarchs living in tents, an

objeftion to the Old Teftament hiftory ^ but

had not the faft been uncontrovertible,

MaundrelFs complaints might have formed
an objeftion as plaufible as multitudes that

are made, and which arife merely from our

unacquaintednefs with antiquity, and the

manners of the Eaft.

Observation II.

Our people, who are fo extremely watch-

ful over their public paftures to guard them
from intruders, and fo ready to go to law

with their next neighbours about their right

to common, or the number of beajis they fhall

feed there, may think it very ftrange that

Abraham and Lot, the Kenites and Recha-
bites, fhould have been permitted to move
up and down, and feed their flocks and herds

unmolefted, in inhabited countries as well as in

deferts.

* Voy, dans la Pal. par Ja Roque p. 173, * P. 158.

3 But
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But this ancient cuftom ftill continues in

Palcejiiftey which, depopulated as it is, pro-

bably has as many inhabitants in its towns,

as it had in the days of Abraham. Nor is

this peculiar to Palaeftine ; there are many
that live in Barbary, and other places, in the

fame manner. And as the Kenites and
Rechabites lived in Palaeftine in tents, and
paftured their cattle there without molefta-

tion when the country was very populous, fo

Maillet affures us ^ that great numbers of
thefe people that live in tents, come into

iEgypt itfelf to pafln^ire their cattle, a very

populous country, and indeed the Holland of
the Levant. As I do not know his account

has ever appeared in Englifn, I will here give

it my reader.
*^ Befides thefe native inhabitants of

** iEgypt, who have fixed habitations, and
** compofe thofe numerous and popidous vil-

" lages of which I have fpoken above, there
^' are alfo in that part of the country^
" that is next the deferts, and even often in

** thofe that border on the Nile, a fort of wan-
** dering people, who dwell in tents, and
*' change their habitation, as the want of
*' pafture or the variety of the feafons lead
** them. Thefe people are called Bedouin
** Arabs ; and we may reckon there are
*' above two millions of them in ^Egypt.
'' Some keep on the mountains, and at a
** diftance from the cities and villages, but

^ Let. 1. p. 24, 25,

** always
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** always in places where it is eafy for them
<« to have water. Others pitch their tents,

•* which are very low and poor, in the
*' neighbourhood of places that are inha-
*' bited, where they permit them for a fmall
*' recompence to feed their flocks. They
** even give them up fome lands to culti-

** vate for their own ufe, only to avoid
** having any mifunderftanding with people,
** who can do a great deal of mifchief with-
*^ out any danger of having it returned upon
" them. For to avoid every thing of this

" kind, they have nothing to do but to pe-
*' netrate a day's journey into the deferts,

*^ where by their extreme frugality, and by
*^ the knowledge they have of places of
** water, they can fubfift feveral months
** without great difficulty. There is not a
*^ more agreeable fight in the world, than
** the beholding in the months of Novem-
*• ber, December, and January, thofe vaft
*^ meadows, where the grafs, almoft as high
*^ as a man, is fo thick, that a bullock laid

*Mn it has enough of it without rifing,

*' within his reach, to feed on for a whole
** day, all covered with habitations and tents,

•* with people and herds. And indeed it is

*^ at this time of the year that the Bedouins
** flock into ^.gypt, from three or fourhun-
^^ dred leagues diilance, in order to feed their
** camels and horfes there, llie tribute
** which they require of them for granting
*^ this permlffion, they pay with the produce

'' of
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1

** of fome manufactures of their wool, or
** with fome Iheep, which they fell as well
*' as their lambs, or fome young camels,
** which they difpofe of. As to what re-

*' mains, accuflomed as they are to extreme
*' frugality, they live on a little, and a very
** fmall matter is fufhcient for their fupport.
** After having fpent a certain fpace of time
*• in the neighbourhood of the Nile, they retire

'* into the deferts, from whence by routs,
** with which they are acquainted, they pafs
** into other regions, to dwell there in like

** manner fome months of the year, till the
" return of the ufual feafon calls them back
«* to iEgypt."

We fee here that they are at liberty to feed

their cattle, not only in the deferts adjoining

to cultivated countries, but in thofe coun-
tries themfelves, and in thofe that are full

of people too. The commons then of thefe

countries are not, cannot be appropriated to

this or that village, this or that diftrift, but

lie open to all, nor have they any notion of

our rights of commoning \ It was fo an-

ciently in ifrael, as appears by the cafe of

the Kenites and Rechabites ; as well as by
that ancient conftitution among the Jews,
afcribed by them to Jofhua, and which is the

firft of ten that are fuppofed to have been
eftabliflied by him, by which it was lawful

to feed a flock in the woods, every -d^bere,

without any regard to the divifion of the

* Vide Relandi Palicft. p. 261. .

Vol. I, G lands
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lands between the tribes, fo that thofe of the

tribe of NapthaH might feed a flock in the

woods of the tribe of Judah. Thefe ufage3

are extremely contrary to ours ; the obferving

therefore that they continue fiill in fullforce

in the Eaft, may be requifite to engage us to

admit fuch fuppofitions, in fettUng the Old
Teftament hiftory, as we might otherwif^

hardly be wiUing to allov/.

Observation IIL

[Though they have tents for their own
dwelling, we cannot fuppofe the Arabs have

many conveniences for llieltering their cattle,

but that in common they are left expofed to

all weathers.

When the prophet Ezekiel threatens the

Ammonites, thatRabbah, their capital, fliould

be a ftable for ca?nelsy we are not to imagine

the Arabs were obliged to have fuch places,

for thefe more tender animals. Sir J. Char-

din, in a note on that place ', affures us of

the contrary : j^s they give camels to eat on the

ground, he tells us, a?id do not litter theniy they

ijoant no buildings for them. And accordingly

as camels feed in very barre7i and dry places

y

where only ?iettles and thorns grow, which they

eaty and thiflles and heathy and rejnain abroad

in rain a?id fnow, they are afraid of nothingfor
them but mirCy where theyfipy and plungey and
/ally in which cafe they rffe again with difficulty.

' Ezek. 25. 5.

It
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It IS true. Dr. Shaw Tuppofes * the cattle

of thefe countries would be much more nu-
merous than they are, if they had fome lit-

tle Ihelter in winter ; but as it is, they are in

great numbers, and we find the camel itfelf

will pafs through their winters very well

without fuch conveniences, from what Sir

J. Chardin hath told us.

Ruins are indeed not unfrequently made
ufe of in thefe countries for the Ooeltering

their cattle \ and we may very poflibly fuppofe

Ezekiel thought of this management, when
he defcribeth Rabbah as being to be made a

place of camels, which is all the original

means, I apprehend, the word being by no
means fo determinate as the Englilh term

Jlable^ and may as well be underftood to

iignify, that camels fhould eat the vegetables

which fliould grow in the place where Rab-^

bah then flood, as that they fliould make ufe

of the ruins of that city for fhelter during
the night, or in winter, for their camels,

which the term Jiable feems to imply. So
it is tranflated ^^/z^rt'j-, Pf. xxiii. 2.]

Observation IV. III.

But they not only feed their flocks and their

herds, it feems, they fometimes ?X{.ofow corn

in thefe lands, according to Maillet.

This however is not fo readily admitted as

the other. In Barbary, indeed, it appears to

be very common, but that it is not fo agree-

P. i6q. 2 Maundrell, p. 19, and many other authors.

G 2 able
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able to the people of iEgypt, we may learn

from what Capt. Norden relates of a Bedouin

in iEgypt, whofe name was Hafier AbuafFi,

who dwelt near the mountahis oppofite to

Monfaluut, and fov/ed and planted there,

levying a tythe alfo upon the crops of his

fubje6ls, which was without the permiffion

of the government at Cairo, and occafioned a

report to be fpread every time that the

Senfchiak went to Monfaluut, that it was

determined to makewar upon him, though the

aiFair was always accommodated by means of

fome purfes, or other prefents that he made \

May we not from hence conjefture, that

the Rechabites did atfirfi conduft themfelves

as the Arabs of Barbary now do, and fome
of the Bedouins of iEgypt, but that fome
mifunderftandings, of great confequence,

arifing hence in procefs of time between them
and the children of Ifrael, and which were

owing to wine, Jonadab, who was then the

fheck or head of ihat family, folemnly charged

them for the future never to drink wine,

which had been the immediate caufe of this

terrible feud, nor to attempt to fow any lands,

which had been the more remote occafion

of it, but to content themfelves with feeding

their flocks and herds in the common paftures

of that country ; that fo none of thefe ani-

mofities might for time to come arife, and
the umbrage they had lately given the Ifrael-

ites might be forgotten ; which injunction of

* Vg], 2. p. 32.

A their
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tlieir chief they had facredly obeyed to the

days of the prophet Jeremiah ?

What may appear more extraordinary ftill

Is, that thefe Bedouins, who do fow, are look-

ed upon to be very fagacious in the choice of
the lands they cultivate: fo the author of
the hiftory of the piratical ftates of Barbary
tells us % who obferves, that the Moors of

that country are divided into tribes like the

Arabians, and like them dwell in tents form-
ed into itinerant villages -, that ** thefe wan-
** derers farm lands of the inhabitants of
** the towns, fow and cultivate them, pay-
** ing their rent with the produce, fuch as
** fruits, corn, wax, &c. They are very
*'

fi'^lf^^^
i^"^ chufing the moft advantageous

** foils for every feafon, and very careful to

avoid the Turkilh troops, the violence of
the one little fuiting the fimplicity of the

other." It appeareth from Dr. Shaw, that

thofe whom the author of this hiftory of
the piratical ftates calls Moors, and defcrlbeth

as like the Arabians, are in truth Bedouins,

or Arabs ^
One v/ould think that Ifaac poflefTed the

like fagacityy when he fowed in the land of

Gerar, and received that year an hundred-fold^

Gen. xxvi. 12. It fhould feem too, from
the circumftances of the ftory, that thofe

lands Ifaac cultivated were like thofe of thefe

Moors, hired of the fixed inhabitants of the

country ; there would otherwife have been no
* P. 44, 45. ^ P. 220, &c.

V G 3 pre^
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pretence for the king of Gerar to have faid

to him, *' Go from us, for thou art mightier
** than we,'' v. 16. To have faid to a per-

fon of Ifaac's power, who cultivated lands

in the neighbourhood of Gerar, but to which

Gerar had no right, *' depart," would have

been an infolence that king would hardly

have ventured upon ; but if the right of

farming thefe lands depended on agreements

made with Gerar, the king of that country-

might, after the reaping the crop, gracefully

enough refufe his permiffion a fecond time,

and affign this as the reafon.

IV. Observation V.

Inconfiftent then as this flitting kind of

Jife feems to be with agriculture, the more
peaceful Bedouins of thefe times ftill praftife

it, as the Patriarchs fometimes did of old

;

but there are other Arabs, that rather fup-

ply themfelves with corn by violence than by
tillage.

The account prefixed to thofe noble Ruins

of Balbec, publiflied in 1757, mentions one

kind of depredation I never before took no-

tice of, and which deferves particular atten-

tion : it is the robbing the hufbandmen of

their feed-corn. The valley in which Balbec

flands, though very rich, and capable of be-

ing made a moil delightful fpot, produces

very little wood, and indeed ** though
* ihade/* fays the ingenious publifher of

th^fe
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thefe drawings *, ** be fo efTential an article

*^ of Oriental luxury, yet few plantations
** of trees are feen in Turkey, the inhabi-
** tants being difcouraged from labourswhich
*^ produce fuch diftant and precarious enjoy-
** ment, in a country where even the annual
** fruits of their induftry are uncertain. In
*^ Palcejline we have often feen the hufband-
*' man fowing, accompanied by an armed
** friend to prevent his being robbed of the

''feedr
The over-running defolate countries by

the Arabs is mentioned in Ezek. xxv. 4

;

and their lying in wait for prey, Jer. iii. 2

;

and this robbing the hufbandman of his feed,

feems alfo to have been an ancient practice of
theirs, and to have been referred to Pf. cxxvi.

5, 6, and made an image, by the Pfalmift, of
the happy iffiie of the firft effays of the Jews
to re-people their country : for furely it is

much more natural to fuppofe thefe verfes

refer to violences of this fort, than to imagine
with many interpreters, indeed all, for ought
I know, that have touched on this circum-

ftance, that they allude to a countryman's

anxiety who fows his corn in a veiy fcarce

timey and is afraid of the failure of the next

crop.

The Ifraelites that returned from Babylon,

upon the proclamation of Cyrus, were un-
doubtedly in fimilar circumftanccs to huf-

bandmen fowing their corn, amidft furround-

'P. 5.

G 4 ing
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ing encampments of oppreffive Arabs. Their

rebuilding their towns and their temple re-

fembled a time of fowing, for from thefe

things they were willing to hope for a great

increafe of people ; but they that continued

in Babylon had reafon to be jealous- that the

neighbouring nations would defeat thefe ef^

forts, and deftroy thefe rifuig fettlements,

A facred hiftorian exprefsly mentions fuch

difficulties, '' When Sanballat, and Tobiah,
*' and the Arabians, and the Ammonites,
*' and the Aflidodites, heard that the walls
** of Jerufalem were made up, and that the
*' breaches began to be flopped, then they
** were very wroth, and confpired all of
*' them together, to come and to fight againft
*' Jerufalem, and to hinder it/' Neh. iv.

7, 8. Nor was it difficult to forefee thefe

oppofitions : the Arabs had undoubtedly paf-

tured their flocks and herds, and pitched their

tents all over Judaea when left defolate, and
perhaps others of the neighbouring nations

had feized upon fome of the difpeopled dif-

trifts, that laid mofl: convenient for them

;

it was then the intereft of the Arabs, and
of fueh other nations, to difcourage what
in them laid the return of Ifrael in any
numbers into the country of their fathers.

In oppofition to this jealoufy the Prophet

exprejj'es his hope, perhaps prediBs^ that there

would be an happy iffiie of thefe beginnings

\

' to re-people their country. Make the people

\ of our captivity to return^ O Lord I into their

country^
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countryy like the Jlreams of the fouthy to caiife

thcje deferts to fourifo again ; let them be per-

fiiaded, that though they lay thefe foundations of
repeopling their country icith an anxiety like

that of a poor hufbandman, that goes forth

weeping, for fear he Jhould be robbed of his

feed, they fhall feel a joy hereafter like his

when he brings back his Jheaves with rejoicing,

in the thorough re-ejlablijhment of ifrael in

fudcea^ fo as to have no caufe to apprehend any

thing from thefurrounding nations.

Observation VI. V,

If they rob the countryman of his feed-

corn,T[mc\i more is it to be thought they often

feize on the corn, and other fruits of the

earth, when growing ripe.

So Egmont and Heyman, in their travels

in GaUlee, found a large plain bordering on
the lake of Tiberias, which was fown with

rice, but to which they perceived the Arabi-

ans had already paid a vifit, though great

part of the corn was not then ripe '.

But what I would rather obferve here is,

that they treat the fruit-trees after the fame

manner, and oblige the inhabitants of thefe

countries to gather their fruits before they

are ripe, when they apprehend any danger

from thefe mifchievous neighbours. So

Maillet afcribes the alteration for the worfe,

that is found in the wine of a province in

' V, 2. p. 37.

iEgypt,
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jEgypt, which formerly produced whie of

that excellenc^e, as to be efteemed the third

beft of all thofe that were drank at Jlome, to

the precipitation (in a great meafure) with

which they now gather the grapes ''. The
caufe of this, which occafions /i bad an effect

y

he gives an account of in the follov/ing page,

faying, " that this province of Fioum is

*^ furrounded with Arabs, who frequently
** make excurfons into it, efpecially in thefeafon
** in which the fruits begin to ripen, which that
*^ dijirici produces in great abu?idance. It is to

*' fave themfrom the depredations of the Arabsy

** that the inhabitants ofthis country gather the??z

before they come to maturity, fending them

to Cairo, where theyfind no difficulty to difpofe

*^ of them, though they are not ripe,''

It is this circumftance, I imagine, that

muft explain the palTage of the Prophet %
** Behold, the days come, faith the Lord,
** that the ploughman fliall overtake the
** reaper, and the treader of grapes him that
** foweth feed, and the mountains fliall drop
** fweet wi?2e, and all the hills fliall melt/*

That is, the days fliall come when the grapes

fliall not be gathered, as they were wont be-

fore to be, in a ftate of immaturity, for fear

of Arabs or other deftroying nations, but they

fliall be fufFered to hang even till the time of

ploughing, fo perfect fliall be t\\tfecurity of

thofe times,

* Let 8. p. 294, ^295, ^ Amo9 9, 13.

This
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This explanation removes the clifRcuhy

th^t might otherwife arife here : for the

rains falHng in the beginning of November
in the Holy-Land, and the fowing follow-

ing prefently after, what would there be
aflonifhing in the treader of grapes overtaking

or meeting with him that fowed feed, fnice

the travels of Egmont and Heyman * ex-

prefsly affirm, that the vintage at Aleppo lafls

from the 1 5th of September to the fame day
of November ? and I have elfewhere fliewn %
that the vegetable produftions of Judaea,

Aleppo, and Barbary, are nearly contempo-
rary. It is certain, that nothing, according

to thofe travellers, is more common at Aleppo
than this running of the vintage and fowing-

fcafon into one, fince in the fame page that

they affirm the vintage lafteth to the 1 5th of
November, they fay, the fowing-feafon begins

there towards the clofe of October, and lafls

all November.
The grape however ripeneth much fooner

:

for Dr. Shaw, who telleth us, agreeably to

Egmont and Heyman's account, that in Bar-
bary the grape is ready for the vintage in

September, telleth us alfo, that it ripens to-

wards the latter end of July ^ ; and confe-

quently,when furroundedwith Arabs, Judaea^

through fear of them, became obliged to hurry

on the vintage, it might be over months be-

fore the fowing-time began, but the wine
made in this manner could not h^fiveet-uinc,

* V. 2. p. 348. ' Ch. I. Obf. 21. ^ P. 146.

On
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On the other hand, though the grapes of
Judsea might be fufficiently ripened for the

vintage in common by September, yet it be-

ing very well known \ that their hanging long

on the trees makes the wine much the richer,

more generous and fweet ; the delaying the

time of treading grapes there till the time

of fowing, perfeftly well anfwers the latter

part of the verfe, *^ And the mountains fhall

*' dro'p fweet wine " Anfwerable to this la

Roque found the monks of Canubin in

Mount Lebanon abfent from their monaf-
tery, (for the moft part,) and bufied in their

vintage ^ when he was there the end of Ofto-
ber, or beginning of November, who are

noted for the richnefs and excellence of their

wines ^.

[And as the treader of grapes was to over-

take him that fowed feedy fo alfo was the

ploughman^ according to the prophet, to over-

take the reaper : that is, I apprehend, no fear

of approachifig enemies fhould engage the

ploughman to difcontinue his employment,
but he Ihould go on cultivating the ground,

in the pleafureable hope of enjoying all the

various produftions of the field, till harveft

began.

^ Voy. le 'D'lSi. des Drogues par Monf. Lemery dans

I'Art. Vinum. " Quand on veut faire le vin mufcat, on
*•'- laifle bien meurir le raifin mufcat, puis on en tord la

*' grape fur la vigne, afin qu'elle ne re^oive plus de nour-
*' ritiire, & que fes grains foient fanes ou un peu rotis par
" Pardeur du Soleil, &c.

* Voy. de Syrie, Tome i. p. 54, ^ P» 55.

In
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In the firft edition of this work, I explain-

ed this part of the words of Amos, as figni-

fying, that the ploughman fhoiild not have any

thing to do, after com?7iitting feed to the earthy

but to wait in iindifturbed quiet for the tijne of
reaping, no intervening labours of defence and
war feparating the harvejl from the feed-time

;

but I am now perfuaded, the energy of this

reprefentation is hardly fifficicnt to anfwer the

other part of the prophetic promile, and
that there are fufficient grounds for the new
account I have propofed.

The harveft, I have already obferved '^ may
be reckoned to begin about the middle of

May, N. S ; the ploughman at Aleppo begins

his work about the latter end of September,

fowing his eailieft wheat about the middle of

Oftober, and as the frofts are never fevere

enough to prevent his ploughing all ivinter, fo

they continue there to fow all forts of grain

to the end of January, and barley fometimes

after the middle of February ", and this, I

think, according to O. S, and confequently

barley is, according to this account, fown in

the end of February, N. S, or the beginning

of March.
The work of the ploughman doth not ter-

minate upon fowing barley in the Holy-
Land. Mr. Maundrell, who left Jerufalem

April the 15th O. S, and confequently the

26th, as we now reckon, found the country

people every where at plough in the fields

'^ Ch. i/Obf. II and 18. '' RulTell p. 16.

then,
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then, in order to fow cotton '\ This plough-

ing made a near approach to their harveft.

According to RufTell '% a great variety oi

vegetables is fown in the eaftern fields, fome

of which are fown very late in the fpring,

as well as cotton ; water-meIo?2s in particular^

and other vegetables of that tribe '% which

are fo cooling, and confequently of fuch im-

portance to render life agreeable in thofe hot-

countries.

Thefe pleafing expectations were, how-
ever, often difappointed, and this later cul-

tivating their grounds prevented by the ir-

ruption of enemies, v/ho broke into the

country before their barley and wheat were

ripe, and confequently before their harveft

began. So we find the Midianites, with the

Amalekites, and the rell of the children of the

Eaft, came up againft the Ifraehtes, and en-

camped againft them, and deftroyed the in-

creafe of the earth, and left no fuftenance to

Ifrael, Judges vi. 3, 4. Ifrael then, inftead

of going on with the cultivation of their

grounds, withdrew into dens on the moun-
tains, and caves, and ftrong-holds, v, 2

;

and threflied what little corn they could fave

out of their hands by ftealth, v. 11.]

Amos then fpeaks of the perfect quiet and

freedom from difturbances in that country, in

thofe days to which the prophecy relates ^

whereas all commentators, fo far as I have

'^ P. no. '' P. 16 and 17. '^ See Pocoke's Tra<

vds, V. 2. p. 164.

obferved,
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obferved, fappofe this pafTage either exprefles

the temperatenefs of the feafons only, or the

abundance of the productions of the earth

in thofe times, neither of which is the com"

'pleat thought of the Prophet, though they

rnay be both indire6lly involved in his words.

The following words of building the wa/ie

cities and inhabiting them, planting vine-

yards and drinking the wine of them, making
gardens and eating the fruit thereof, perfectly

agree with this explanation. But it very ill

fuits with the opinion of thofe that fuppofe

abundance only is intended, that the firft part

of the verfe in that view only fpeaks of akin-

dance of work, long continued ploughing, and
fays nothing of the plenty of the crop ^ for

which reafon, I fuppofe, it was, that the

Septuagint, not entering into the view of

the prophecy, tranflated the words the time of
harvejif:all overtake the vi?2tagey &c.

Observation VII,

[Great is the attention with wlilch the

Arabs watch for pafiengers, whom they may
fpoil.

Jeremiah refers to this watching of theirs,

ch. iii. 2, ** In the ways haft thou fat for
*' them, as the Arabians in the wildernefs."

Every one knows the general intention of
the Prophet, but the MS. C. has given fp

ftrong, and lively a defcription of the eager-

nefs that attends their looking out for prey,

2 that
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that I am perfuaded my readers will be pleafed

with it, and for that reafoh I would here

infert it. l^hus the Arabs wait for caravans

with the moji violent avidityy looking about them

on alljidcsy raijing themfelves up on their horfes^

running here and there tofee if they cannot per-

ceive anyfnokey or du/i, or tracks on the ground^

or any other marks of people pajjing along,]

yi Observation VIII.

Among other violences of the Arabsy that

of riding into the houfes of thofe they mean
to harrafs, is not one of the leaft obfervable

;

the rather, as it feems to be referred to in the

fcriptures.

To prevent this infult, and the mifchief

thefe Arabs might do them, Thevenot tells

us ', that the door of the houfe in which the

Frenchmerchants lived atRama, was not three

feet high, and that all the doors of that

town are equally low, to hinder the Arabs

from entering their houfes on horfeback ; and

afterwards fpeaks of a large door going into

the church at Bethlehem, which has been

walled up, and only a wicket left in it three

feet high and two v/ide, to hinder the Arabs

from entering the church with their horfes.

Other authors have made the like obferva-

tions ^.

Now may not that paffage in the Proverbs

refer to this, *' lie that exalteth his gate,

' Part I. p. i8i. " Ssndys p. 117. Le Bmyn, Tome
2, p. 224. Egmont and Heyman, Vol. i. p. 300.

'' feeketh
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*^ feeketh deftru6lion, or calamity ?" ch. xvli.

19. The Royal Preacher elfewhere faith,
v Pride goeth before deftru6tion, and an
*\ haughty fptrit before a fall 3" and again,
*' Before deftruclion the heart of man is

** haughty^ and before honour is humility
;"

which feem to be the fame thought in ge-

neral with that of the text I am confidcring

:

if then he thought fit to com.e to particulars,

why is the height of the gate of an haughty
perfon mentioned, rather than other circuin-

fiances of magnifcence in a building ? rather

than, the ividenefs of the houfe, the airinefs

of the rooms, the cutting out windo-'Ji^Sy the

cedar-ceilings y and the verfnilion, which are all

mentioned by Jerem.iah as pieces of gran-

deur ^ ? It can hardly be imagined that Solo-

mon mentioned the ftatelinefs of the gate-

way of an houfe without a particular m.ean-

ing; but if bands of Arabs had taken the

advantage of large doors to enter into houfes

that flood in the confines of Solomon's king-

dom, or of neighbouring countries with

which the Jews were well acquanited, there is

a iiibfl graceful vivacity in the apophthegm.

I do not know v/hether there is not ano-

ther pafTage that refers to this riding into

houfes, I mean Zeph. i. 8, 9 : ''I will pu-
'* nifh the princes, and the king's children,

*' and all fuch as are clothed with flranga
** apparel. In the fame day alfo will I

*' punifh all thofe that leap upon the thref
3 Ch. 22. 14.

Vol. I. H " hold.
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*' holdy which fill their mafters houfes with
*^ violence and deceit." Thofe that wear

Jlrange apparel are words which, in this con-

nexion, feem only to mean the rich that

were confcious of fuch power and influence,

as to dare, in a time of oppreflion and dan-

ger, to avow their riches, and who therefore

were not afraid to wear the precious manu-
faftures of Jlrange countries *, though they

were neither magiftrates, nor yet of royal

defcent. A great number of attendants is a

modern piece of oriental magnificence, as I

fliall hereafter have occafion to remark, it

appears to have been fo anciently, Ecclef. v.

1 1 ; thefe fervants now, it is mofl certain,

fi'equently attend their mafler on horfeback,

richly attired, fometimes to the number of

twenty five or thirty \ if they did fo ancient-

ly, fuch a number of fervants attending great

men, who are reprefented by this very Pro-

pliet as at that time in common terrible op-

prelTors, Ch. iii. 3, may be naturally fup-

pofed to ride into peoples houfes, and having

gained an admifiion by deceit, to force from
them by violence confiderable contributions :

for this riding into houfes is not now only

pra6tifed by the Arabs^ it confequently

might be praclifed by others too anciently. It

is not now peculiar to the Arabs^ for le

"* So fine linen and broidered work, which the great

wore, are reprefented as the produce of ^gypt by the

Prophet Ezekiel, Ch. 27. 7. ' Voy. Maillet Lett. 12.

p. 168'

Bruyn,
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Bruyn, after defcribing the magnificent fur-

niture of feveral of the Armenian merchants

at Julfa, that fuburb of Ifpahan in which

they live, tells us that the front-door of the

greateft part of thefe houfes is very fmall,

partly to hinder the Perfians from entering

into them on horfebacky and partly that they

may lefs obferve the magnificence within.

To which ought to be added, what he elfe-

where obferves, that thefe Armenians are

treated with great rigour and infolence by the

Perfians. If this text refers to a violence of

this fort, they are the threfholds of the

oppreflTed over which they leaped, (not the

threfholds of the oppreffive mafters, which
fome have fuppofed,) w^hen they returned

home loaden with fpoil.

As to the opinion, that the Prophet alludes

here to the idolatrous obfervance that ob-

tained among the worfhippers of Dagon,
I Sam. v. 5, it can have nothing to recom-
mend it, I think, but it's being propofed by .

fo old a writer as the Chaldee Paraphraft.

Observation IX* VU

Thefe and other violences of the Arabs
frequently draw upon them alarms, and oc-

cafion them to live in a ftate of appre-

henfioa. For this reafon thofe of the fame
family or clan ujiialiy live near one ano-
ther, in order to be mutually afllfting to

each other,

H 2 Thus
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Thus the eighteen x%rab Emirs of the fli-

mily that d' Arvieux vifited, kept near one
another, encamping at no greater a diftance

from their chief than a league or two \ and
all removing together every motith, fometimes

every fortnight, as their cattle wanted frefli

pafture, in order to be able to affemble toge-

ther with eafe. May not this circumftance

ferve to explain the words of the angel,
** He (Ifhmael) fhall dwell in the prefence of
*^ all his brethren T' It is not, indeed, one
of the feveral fenfes the Synopfis Criticorum

of Pool has given of that claufe, but is it not

as natural as any of them ? I am fure it agrees

as well with the preceding part of the pro-

phecy, ** He will be a wild man; his hand
*' will be againft every man, and every man's
*' hand againft him,'' and therefore he will

find it requifite not to fafFer his defcendents

and friends to live difperfed up and down,
but to require them to encamp together.

So did not Abraham. The meafures that

he and the other paciSc Patriarchs took,

were very different from Ifhmael's, and thofe

of the modern Kxdhs, When the flocks and

. the herds of Abraham multiplied, he thought

it beft that he and his Nephei:^ Lot fliould

part; and Jacob, inftead of removing his

tents every time it became requifite to feek

new pafture, detached his fo7is from him, and
fometimes to a confiderable diftance. Gen.

XXX vii. And indeed the aiigel in foretelling

* La Roc]tie Voy, dans la Pal. p. 103. 106.

that
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that.Ifhmael fliould be a wild-man, his hand
Og^inft every man, and .every man's hand
againll him, plainly intimates that his way
of life would greatly differ from that of his

father Abraham, if the prophecy doth not

^ven point out a kind of life until then un-

known. It is certain, moft, if not all, of

thofe that liye this kind of life, derive their

defccAit fvoni Iflimael.

Observation X. VIII.

yi'^hen the Arabs have drawn upon them-
felves fuch a mieral rcfentment of the more
fixed inhabitants of thofe countries, that

they think themfelves unable to ftand againft

themx, they withdraw into the depths of the

great wildernefs, where none can follow them
with hopes of fuccefs.

This appears by a pafiage of Maillet whicJi

I have already cited under the fecond Obfer-

vation, and flia.ll not therefore here repeat.

The fame thing Is mentioned by other wri-

ters : by d' Arvieux among the reft ', who
tdls us tl;iey v/ili be quite ready to decamp
upon lefs than two hours v/arning, and re-

tiring immediately into the deferts render it

impoilibic to other nations, even the moft
powerful, to conquer them ; they not daring

to venture far into the deferts, where the Arabs

alone knovv^ how to ftcer their courfe fo as to

hit upon places of water and forage.

' La Roque Vov. uaiis la Pal. p, 190, 19 1,

'II 3
Is
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Is it not then moft probable that the

dwelling deep^ which Jeremiah recommends to

fome Arab tribes, (Ch. xUx. 8. 30,) means
this plunging far into the deferts; rather

than going into deep caves, and dens, as

Grotius and other commentators fappofe ?

That way of endeavouring to avoid the fury

of an enemy was indeed praftifed, not only

before the days of the Prophet, fee Judges
vi. 2, 1 Sarn. xiii. 6, but long after, as we
fee in the Croifade-writers * ; but thofe

learned men will find it extremely difficult,

I believe, to produce any pafTages that fhew,

the Arabs that live in tents were wont to look

upon this as a proper method for them to

take : their way is to retire far into the

deferts, not enter into the bowels of the

earth ; and fo far are they frora making caves

their refuge, that it is obferved of this nati-

on, that when they poffefs cities and palaces^

they never will dwell in them, looking upon
fuch places rather as traps, than places of de-

fence % as, in fimilar cafes, they were looked

upon anciently *. All thofe places of the

Croifade-writers that I have marked in the

bottom of the page, and which relate to rcr-

tiring into caves to avoid danger, fpeak of

people that lived a fettled kind of life, not a

flitting one in tents,

* Gefta Dei per Francos, p. 405. 734. 781. ^ Sandys,

p. 158. La Roque Voy. dans la Pal. p. iii. '^ i Sam.

23.7-

That
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That HazoTy which is direftcd to get far

off, and to divell deep \ was a nation that

/rued in tents, appeareth from this very para-

graph of the Prophet, *' Arife," faid Nebu-
chadnezzar to his people, when he conceived

a purpofe againft Hazor, '' get ye up to the
*' weahhy nation that dwelleth without care,

*' which have neither gates nor bars, which
** dwell alone." A plain defcription of the

Bedouin way of living, and therefore this

dv/elling deep hardly admits of any other

meaning, if we would interpret the Scrip-

tures from Eaflern cuftoms.

I cannot but obferve farther, that the words

the Prophet ufes perfeftly agree with this ex-

planation, not with that of Grotius, ** Flee,
** get you far qff\

dwell deep, &:c." The
caves to which the Eaftern people have been

wont to retire, are in their very toums, or in

the neighbourhood of. their diveUings ^t lea ft,

not far off. Such was that which Afa made,

Jer. xli. 7, 9.

As the fame term of d^.veUing deep is ap-

plied to Dedan, it is reafonable to fuppofe

they alfo were a tribe of Arabs that lived in

tents. The learned, from o/z^^r confiderati-

ens, have faid the fame thing \
This fenfe of the original word, accord-

ing to which deep is ufed for far &^\ feenis

to be confirmed by other places : deeply re-

volting from God, Ifa. xxxi. 6, fignifying

departing far from him ; and people of a deep
^

Jer. 49. 30. ^ Vide Vitnngie Com. lu Jef. 21. 13.

H 4 lip.
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lip, or fpeech, Ezek. iii. 5, 6, meaning peo^
pie that ufed the language of fome remote
country.

K. Observation XL
As the Arabs can, in this manner, with-

draw out of the reach of very potent enemies,

fo can they if provoked cccafion them very

great bitterneiTes, it not being poffible to be

always guarded againfi: them. It is but a

little while ago, that the public papers gave
an account of their deftroying many thou-
fands of the Mecca pilgrims, upon fome dif-

guft theTurkifh government had given them,
and filling the whole country with lamenta-
tion '. Nor doth the vi6lorioufnefs of the

moil fuccefsful princes intimidate them, in

many cafes. Thus Curtius tells us they let

upon the troops of Alexander himfelf, the

mighty conqueror of Afia, when they found
them unguarded in Lebanon, and flew fome,
and took others \ It is to thefe infults of
theirs, I fuppofe, that Jeremiah refers, when,
after foretelHng the fuccefs of Nebuchad-
nezzar in x'Egypt, he fays that he fhould go

forth th^nct in peace, Jer. xliii. 12.

The deferts that lie between ^Egypt and
Syria are at this day terribly infefted by the
wild Arabs. '' In travelUng along the fea-
'' coaft of Syria, and from Suez to Mount
*' Sinaiy' fays Dr. Shaw', " we were in lit-

' About the year 1758. Voy. Niebuhr, p. 331. * Lib.
4. c. 2. 3 Yxd. p. 9, 10,

4. ** tie
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*' tie or no danger of being robbed or in-
^' fulled—In the Holy-Landy and upon the
'" JJlhmiLs betwixt i^gypt and the Red-fea,
** our condu6lors cannot be too numerous."

He then goes on to inform his readers, that

when he went from Ramah to Jerufalem,

though the pilgrims themfelves were more
than fix thoufand, and were efcorted by four

bands of Turkifli infantry, exclufive of three

or four hundred Spahees [Cavalry], yet were
they ni9fl: barbaroufly infuited and beaten by
the Arabs. Tliis fame defert, between Gaza
and i^gypt, appears to have been a fcene of

injuries alfo in the time of St. Jerome * ; and
to have been under the power of the Arabs
much more anciently ftill, for la Roque, in

a note on that pafiage of d'Arvieux which I

cited under the laft article, obferves that

Cambyfes, a little after Nebuchadnezzar's
time, was enabled to pafs through thefe de-

feats by means of thofe fupplies of water an
Arab prince conveyed to him. A conquer-

ing prince's paffing out of a country, which
he had perfeftly fubdued, in peace, would
not in common have been the fubjeft of a

prediulion ; but in this cafe, as it was the

paffing through deferts where the Arabs at

that time v/ere, as they Hill are, fo much
m afters, who were not afraid upon occa-

fion to infult the mod victorious princes,

tlie mentioning this circumftance w^as not
unwortliy the fpirit of prophecy.

' Vide Hicr. in Vita Hilar, v. i. p. 242.

TWs
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This may lead us too, perhaps, to the true

fenfe of the preceding words, '' And he
*' fliall array himfelfwith the land of iEgypt,
/* as a fliepherd putteth on his garment,"

a fenfe which is not to be met with, I think,

in the voluminous colle6lions of Pool, nor,

fo far as I know, any where elfe ; for I fhould

fuppofe it fignifies, that juft as a perfon ap-

pearing to be a fhepherd, pafTed unmolefted

in common by the wild Arabs, fo Nebuchad-
nezzar, by his fubduing i^gypt, fhall induce

the Arab tribes to fufFer him to go out of that

country unmolejled, the poffeffion of ^gypt
being to him what 'Ajhepherd's garment was to

a fingle perfon : for though, upon occafion,

the Arabs are not afraid to affront the moft
powerful princes, it is not to be imagined

that conqueft and power have no effeft upon
them. '' They that dwell in the wildernefs,"

fays the Pfalmift, referring to thefe Arabs,
*' fhall bow before him,'' whom he had de-

fcribed immediately before, as having dominion

from fea to fea, and fro?n the river to the ends

of the earthy and which he queftionlefs fup-

pofes was the great inducement to that fub-

mifiion.

Thus the Arab that was charged with the

care of conducing Dr. Pococke to Jerufalem,

after fecreting him for fome time in his tent,

when he took him out into the fields, to walk
there, put on him his ftriped garment ' ; ap-

parently for his fecurity, and that he might

' V. 2. p. 6.

pafs
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pafs for an Arab. So d'Arvieux, when he was
lent by the Conful of Sidon to the camp of
the Grand Emir, equipped himfelf for the

greater fecurity exactly hke an Arab, and ac-

cordingly paiTed unmolefted, unqueftioned.

The employment of the Arabs is to feed

cattle, and confequently a Jhepherd's gar7nent

may mean the fame thing with the Arab drefs.

Or if it fignifies fomething different, as there

are Rufhwans and Turkmen about Aleppo,
who live in tents and feed cattle, much as

the Arabs do, according to Dr. Rufieli ; and
as a palfage in Ifaiah (Ch. xiii. 20) feems to

infmuate there was a like diftinftion in his

times, '' Neither fhall the Arabian pitch
** tent there, neither fhall \htjhepherds make
*' their fold there ;" that different drefs of a

fhepherd, whatever it was, mufl equally pro-

te6l a perfon in thofe deferts, for there would
be no fuch thing as feeding of cattle in

them, if fuch fort of perfons were molefted

by the Arabs as paflengers are.

•

Observation XII. X.

Shepherds however might, in fome cafes,

be ill-treated by the Arabs without doubt,

for we find that one Arab will fometim.es

treat another very badly. Thus the author
of the account of the ruins of Balbec, de-

fcribing his journey from Palmyra thither,

tells us ' that about four hours before their

Ruins of Balbec, p. 2.

arrival
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arrival at CarieteWy they difcovered a party of
Arabian horfe-men at a diftance ; to which, had

they been fuperior in number, they niujt have

fallen an eafy prey, in the languid fate to

'which both their men and horfes were reduced,

by a march of above twenty hours over the burn-

ing fands : but upon their nearer approach they

began to retire precipitately, and abandonedfome

cattle i which their friends feized, as a matter

of courfe, " laughing/' fays he, '^ at our
*' remonftrances againft their irijuftice."

Their friends, their Arabian efcort, that is,

which guarded them to and from Palmyra.

In like manner Egmont and Heyman com-
plain *, that they could not get their Arab
guides to carry them to Tor, in their return

from Mount Sinai to Cairo; who gave this

reafon for their refufal, that they might hap^

pen to fall in with fome of the Arabians tjoeir

enemiesy and thus lofe both their camels and
goods.

The Arabs then treat other Arabs with

whom they have mifunderftandings in a harfh

manner, and perhaps thofe that only belong

to diftant tribes, with whom they have no
particular connexions of friendfhip : but this

IS not all, they often treat their confederates^

of a more peaceful turn of mind than them-
felves, in a very opprefiive way, of which
the Religious of a convent near Mount Sinai

can furnifh us with a ftriking inftance, who
having by the labour of fome days cleanfed a

=- V. 2. p. iSl.

capacious
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capacious ciftern near it, which receives its

water from the convent, and liberally re-

freflies therewith the Arabs and their cattle,

but was choaked up with an immenfe quan-
tity of gravel and ftone, wafhed dov/n by
fevere rains from the mountains, yet were
they not fuffered to return by thefe ungrate-

ful Arabs, for whofe convenience all this

labour had been bellowed, without paying
them money, and giving them provifions be-

fides, for the permiffion. This Dr. Shaw
himfelf was an eye-witnefs of, it being done
while he was there \ And yet the chiefs of
thefe neighbouring Arabs, we are exprefsly

told in the travels of Egmont and Pleyman,
are lliled \}i\^ defenders of the convent of Mount
Sinai ^,

That this rapacioufnefs obtained very early

among them, we have reafon to believe, fince

v/e know that they were in the moft ancient

times guilty of great violences tov/ard paf-

fengers ' ; and to this rapacioufnefs the Sep-
tuagint fecm alfo to refer, in their reprefen-

tation of David's melTage to Nabal, " Be-
*' hold, I have heard that thy fhephej-ds are
'* now {hearing for thee, they were with us
** in the v/ildernefs, and we have not hin-
'' dered them, nor have we commanded them
*' any thing, all the days of their being in
*' Carmel," i Sam., xxv. 7—This is tranf-

lating like people perfeclly well acquainted
v/ith the management of the Arab Emirs,

^ P, 439. * V. 2. p. 157. 5 See Jer. 3. 1.

W'hofe
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A^?hofe manner^ David, though he lived in

the wildernefs as they did, had not adopted.

One of them^ at the head of fix hundred

men, would have commanded from time to

time fome provifions, or other prefent, from
Nabal's fervants, for permiting them to feed

in quiet ; and would have driven them away
from the watering-place upon auy diflike.

He had not done either. Nor is this a mif-

reprefentation of the Septuagint's : the he-

brew word which v/e tranflate hurt^ the mar-
gin tells us fignifies fiamedy " We fhamed
'* them not," and it is ufed Jer. xiv. 3. to

exprefs a returning from a watering-place

without water ; and the word tranflated mif-

Jing, is the paffive of a verb which fignifies

to vijit, and perhaps comes to fignify mifling,

or wanting, from fomething being ufually

wanting where an Arab Emir had vifited.

Some late authors have reprefented this

addrefs of David to Nabal as a very ftrange

one, and made it one topic of defamation,

as if he had the aflurance to prefs Nabal for

J a fupply of his wants, from his not having

robbed or hurt his fervants, for which he

could have no pretence^ and on the old man's

declining it, refolving to cut his throat, and
thofe of all his houfhold. It would be an over-

officious zeal to attempt to juftify this defign

of David, when he himfelf condemned it, as

he certainly did, when he hie(fed God for pre-

venting him, by his providence, from avenging

himfelf with his own hand, i Sam. xxv. 32,

3 Irl'^
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33 ; but it is right to place every aftion in

its true light, as far as poflible, and David

might certainly very gracefully remind Nabal,

that though he was unjuftly driven out from
the inhabited parts of Judasa, and forced to

live very much like the Arabs of the defert,

and reduced to neceffities equal to theirs, he

did not imitate their rapacioufnefs, nor ex-

torted the leaft thing from his fervants when
they were abfolutely in his power, as the

Arabs of the wildernefs often did; when
then in return to all this Nabal treated him
with reproaches, it is the lefs to be wondered
at, that he was wrought up to a rage that

prompted him to think of imitating thefe

Arabs among whom he was forced now to

dwell, who thought themfelves authorized

to take from others what they wanted, and
even to kill thofe that refifted, which is what
they do this day^. The law of God had hi-

therto reftrained him from doing any thing

of this kind, made him acknowledge the

thought anger had infpired to be wrong,
and engaged him to lay afide the bloody

purpofe : all this muft be allowed to be a-

^reeable; muft a contrary thought, in the

paroxyfm of his anger, amidft Arab exam-
ples, and in a time of much lefs light and
knowledge of the laws of morality than ours,

be thought to be abfolutely inconfiftent witli

virtue ?

® Voy. dans la Pal. p. 1^2.

Some
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Some' tribes of Arabs, however, it ought

to be obferved, are much lefs mifchievous

than others. Of thofe' three tribes which
ftile themfelves the defenders of the convent

of Mount Sinai, in particular, we are'

told^ that that tribe which is the foialleft,

in point of number, is the moft untraftablc

and rapacious of all, making continual de-

mands on the convent j that the fecond,

which is more numerous, is lefs rapacious ;

and that the third is far more favourable''

ftill to the convent, never ufing thofe un-
juft methods fo frequently praftifed by the

firft. It was neceffary to make this remark'

before I clofed this article, on account of
Ibme feeming inconuftence between this and
the preceding Obfervafion : an Arab drefs, qr^.

a fliepherd's garment, might be' ah efre^iuaf

fecurity as X.o fome tribes ; others might fre-

quently tyrannize over thofe that fed their'

herds and flocks in the defert, though they

were at the fame time looked upon rather as

confederates than enemies.

Observation XIII.

[In Arabia, and in other places, they are

wont to clofc and cover up their wells of wa-
ter, left the fand, w^hich is put into motion
by the winds there, like the water of a pond,

fhould fill them, and quite ftop them up '.

^ Egmont and Heyman, v. 2. p. 157. ' This and

the following Obfervation make David'* indulgence to

MabaPs fervants, appear very meritorious.

This
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This is the account Sir J. Chardin gives

us in his MS, in a note on ?L Ixix. i /;. I

very much queftion the appUcablcnefs of this

cuflom to that paffage, but it will ferve to

explain, I think, extremely well, the view

of keeping that wxU covered with a ftone

from which Laban's flieep were wont to be

watered ; and theu* care not to leave it open
^ny time, but to ftay till the flocks were all

gathered together, before they opened it, and
then, having drawn as much water as was
requifite, to cover it up again immediately.

Gen. xxiX; 2. 8.

Bifhop Patrick fuppofed it was done to

keep the water cka?2 and cool. Few people, I

im.agine, will long hefitate, in determining

which moft probably was the view, in keep-

ing the well covered w4th (o much care.

All this care of their water is certainly

very requifite, fince they have fo little : io

little, that Chardin in another part of his

M S. fuppofes, that the Jtrife between Abra-
ham s herdme?i and Lot's

^' was rather about wa^
ter thanpajiurage ; and immediately after ob-
ferves> that when they are forced to draw
the waterfor "very large foeks cut of one welU
vr two, it muft take tip a great deal of time.

Observation XIV".

Sir John alfo gives us to underftand, in

the fixth Vol. of his M S, that he has known
wells or cifterns of water hcked up in the

* Gen. 13. 7.

Vol, I. I Eaft;
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Eaft ; and if not, that fome perfon is fo far

the proprietor, that no one dares to open a

well or ciftern, but in their prefence. He
has often, he fays, ktxv them make ufe of

fuch precautions, in divers parts of Afia, on
account of the great fcarcity of water there.

He applies this account to Jacob's water-

ing Rachefs flock, Gen. xxix : iuppofnig that

Rachel had the key ; or that they dared not
to open it but in her prefence. This repre-

fentation of matters feems much preferable

to that of thofe, who fuppofe the flone was
of fuch a weight as not to be moved, but by
the joint ftrength of feveral fliepherds, but

that Jacob had ftrength or addrefs fufficient

to remove it alone , or the fuppofmg that he

a flranger ventured to break a ftanding-rulc

for watering the flocks, which the natives

did not dare to do, and this without oppofi^

tion, or, fo far as appears, fo much as con-*

tradition : the Eaftern people were not wont
to be fo tame, fee Gen. xix. 9.]

XI. Observation XV.

If we fliould turn our thoughts to the

ftrength of an Arab Emir, or the number
of men they command, we fliall find it is

not very great-, and that were Abraham now
alive, and pofieffed of the fame degree of

ftrength that he had in his time, he would
ftill be confidered as a prince among them,
and might, perhaps, even be called a mighty

prince, he having three hundred and eigh-

4 teen
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teen fervants able to bear arms {Gtx\. xiv.

14', efpecially in the Eaftern complimental

ftile : for this is much like the llrength of

thofe Arab Emirs of Palaeftine d'Arvieux

vifited.

There were according to him eighteen

Emirs or princes that governed the Arabs of
Mount Carmel ; the grand Emir, or chief

of thefe princes, encamped in the middle,

the reft round about him, at one or two
leagues diftance from him, and from each

other ; each of thefe Emirs had a number of
Arabs particularly attached to him, who
called themfelves his fervants, and were pro-

perly the troops each Emir commanded when
they fought ; and when all thefe divifions

were united, they made up between four and
five thoufand fighting men '. Had each of
thefe Emirs been equal in ftrength to Abra-
ham, their number of fighting men muft
have been near fix thoufand, for three hun-
dred and eighteen, the number of his fer-

vants, multiplied by eighteen, the number
of thofe Emirs, make five thoufand i'^Mzn

hundred and twenty four ; but they were but

between four and five thoufand, fo that they

had but about two hundred and fifty each,

upon an average. Abraham then was fupe-

rior in force to one of thefe Emirs.

The Arab clans are not, moft certainly,

equal in number : Egmont and Heyman ex-

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 103—108.

I 2 pref:>ly
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prefslyobferve "" that the three clans, defenders

of the convent of Mount Sinai, differed from

each other in this point, the fecond being

more numerous than the firft, and the third

than the fecond -, but it feems that they are

ofteit not more numerous than Abraham's

farnily was. Several Arabian tribes can bring

no more than three or four hundred horfes into .

the feld. Dr. Shaw fays ^
: fo that it is no

wonder that Abraham was confidered in

{incient days as a confiderable prince, at the

head of a powerful clan ^ fhould have his al-

liance courted (Gen. xxi. 22) ; and make war
in his own name. Aner, Efhcol, and Mamre,
•his confederates, were, I fuppofe, neighbour-

ing Emirs at the head of confiderable clans

alfo, with whom Abraham was leagued, and
who made up together a formidable power in

thofe times.

Heber the Kenite, in the time of the

Judges, appears to have been in like manner
a powerful Emir, but feparated on fome ac-

count or other from the reft of the Emirs
of his nation, as the Arab princes of thefe

times frequently have great mifunderftand-

ings with each other, and are divided by
feparate interefts. And if the Grand Seignior,

. pov^erful as he is, courts the modern Arab
Emirs, as we know he does, it can be no
wonder that fuch a prince as Jabin, when

* See thelaft citation from thofe Travels. ^ P. 169.

And fuch a clan, according to him there, poiTefTes frequently

as large a number of cattle as Job was mailer of.

2 wonder
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he diftrefTed Ifrael, chofe to continue in

peace with Heber, who, hving in tents, was
more able to elude the vexations of Jabin
on the one hand, and to perplex him on the

other ; nay it is not impolTible that his de-

taching himfelf from the reft of the Kenites

might be owing to the intrigues of Jabin, as

the prefent mifunderftandings of the Arab
clans are frequently caufed by the artifices of
the Turks.

But though Abraham was a man of

power, and did upon occafion make war,

yet I hope a remark I before made concern-

ing him will be remembered here, that is,

that he was a pacific Emir notwithftanding,

at leaft, that he by no means refembled the

modern Arabs in their depredatio72s and vio-

lences.

Observation XVI. XIT.

In the fmallnefs of their clans, and in their

terriblenefs to thofe of a more fettled kind of

life, there is fome refemblance between the

Arabs and the Indians of North-America ;

fhall we therefore fuppofe there is a conformity

between the Emirs of the one and the Sachems
of the other, as to Jlovenlinefs in the way of

living ?

The Journal of the Prefetto of the mif-

fionaries de propaganda fide, publilhed by the

late Bifhop of Clogher, feems to fuppofe this,

which has given me, I confefs, a good deal

I 1 of
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of offence : for fpeaking of the tents of the

Arabs, the Journal lays ',
** They are fub-

'* divided into three apartments ; in the mofl:^

** retired of which the women have their

*' refidence ; in the middle fome of the men
** and women live promifcuoufly ; and in
** the outermofi: are kept all the beajis and
** cattle of the field, the cocks and hens and
*' goats. Which feemed to me to be a lively

*' reprefentation of the manner of habitation

*^ prabUjedhy the ancient Patriarchsy Abraham,
** Ifaac, and Jacob." Did they then and their

cattle and their poultry all live together

in the fame tent ? one would imagine the

Prefetto meant fo, when he faid this wretched

way of living, of the vulgar Arabs, feemed

to him a lively reprefentation of that of the

Patriarchs -, but it cannot be juft, fmce we
know froni their hiftory that Sarah had a tent

to herfelfy which Rebekah afterwards had for

herfparate ufiy Gen. xxiv. 67.

The way of living of the Patriarchs may
be much more truly learnt from d Arvieux's

account of the Arabs, who tells us indeed,

that among the Arabs the men and cattle

lodge togeiher in the winter-time, on account

of warmth^ for which reafon they encamp in

vallies, or on the fea fhore, upon the fand,

in order to avoid the inconvenience of mire'^i

but then, though the common Arabs live

after this inelegant manner, efpecially in the

winter, he informeth us that their Emirs or
' P. 8. * Voy. dans la Pal. p. 175.

princes
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princes live very differently, that tliey have

always two tents, one for themfelves, the

othei* for their wivesy befides a number of

fmall ones for their domeftics, together with

a tent of audience. How different a pifture

of the Arabs does this give us ! Is it not

much more reafonable to fuppofe that the ac-

commodations of an Emir of thefc times,

fuch as la Roque gives us an account of

from d'Arvieux, is a reprefentation of the way
of living of the Patriarchs, who were treated

as princes by the people of thofe countries,

than the tent of a vulgar Arab ?

As to a feparate tent for their wives, we
^x^fiire it is ; and probably the fame may be

faid as to the other accommodations of the

Arab Emirs, which are very different (accord-

ing to d'Arvieux) in Palasfline, from thofe of

the ordinary people of that nation, at leaft

if we make fome abatements for the earlinefs

of the time in which the Patriarchs lived.

The common Arabs according to him have

only fome mats on which they lie % and fome

coverlets ; feldom any cufliion, a flone ferv-

ing them for a bolfler : but their princes are

much better furnifhed, they have quilts, car-

pets, coverlets of all forts, and fome very

^ [Sir J. Chardin In his fixth MS. gives a fomewhat dif-

ferent account : for having faid that their tents are hi co?nmQ}i

blacky made of goats hair^ and pretty h'lgh^ he adds, that

they are adorned heloiv^ to the height offour feet^ tvlth n.ats

made of reeds. Whether he is exacl here, or not, I am
not able to fay, but the original word is rofcaux^ that is,

rieds,\

I 4 beau-
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beautiful, ftitched with gold and filk, and
others woven and embroidered with flowers

of gold and filver like thofe of the Turks,
and extremely handfome ; they fow fine

white fneets to the coverlets, and have

others ftriped v/ith feveral colours to put un-
derneath, &:c ^. Sanftius feems to have-

thought it incredible that there fnould be
any elegance in Arab tents % but d'Arvieux,

^n eye-witnefs, gives a very different account.

After all, I beheve this pafTage of the

Prefetto's was merely owing to inattention,

tod no ways defigned to leiTen the honour
of thofe progenitors of the Ifraelitifh na^

tion j but, as it is monjiroujly inaccurate, I

could not pafs it by in filence,

Xlir, Observation XVII.

I have fuppofed' that Abraham lived with
all the elegance of a modern Arab Emir, or

at leaft with no other abatements than what
arofe from his great antiquity, and I think

with reafon, fmce I have fhewn that he had
a diflinft tent for Sarah, which is one great

difference at prefentj and find it exprefsly

faid that Abraham was ijery rich inJilver and
in gold, as well as in cattle. Gen. xiii. 2, and
confequently he was able to procure the

^//aV;^/ elegancies of his way of life, as well

* P. 176, 177. 5 Vide Poll Syn. in Cant. i. 5. Quis
credat tabernacula Cedar pulchra fuilTe, quae inhabitabant

pafcores, genus hominum incultum & agrefle ?

as
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as the modern Arab princes are theirs. This,

perhaps, we may think flrange, and may-

have imagined, as the Prefetto leems to have

done, that Abraham hved in a fo?'didplenty :

abundance of food by means of his flocks

and herds, but unattended with filver or gold,

and the elegancies that generally go along

with them. If we did, it was certainly very

erroneoufly.

Authors have fufficiently explained how
thefe acquifitions might be made. So Dr.

Ruflell tells us, that the people of Aleppo
are fupplied w^ith the greater part of their

'

butter, their cheefe, and their cattle for

flaughter, by the Arabs, Rulhwans, or

Turkmen, who travel about the country

with their flocks and their herds as the Pa-
triarchs did of old \ The Patriarchs doubt-

lefs fupplied the ancient cities of Canaan, in

like manner, with thefe things. Hamor ex-

prefly fpeaks of their tradmg with his people.

Gen. xxxiv. 21.

At the fame time that the Arabs receive

money for their commodities, their expences

are very fmall, fo that their princes are rich

in filver and gold as well as cattle, and
amafs large quantities of thefe precious me-
tals ', infomuch that la Roque remarks, that

in the time of Pliny, the riches both of the

Parthians and Romans were in a manner
melted down among the Arabs, to ufe

that expreflion, they turning every thing

' P. 53.

into
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into money, without parting with any of

it * again.

Abraham's expences, like thofe of the

Arabs, by no means equalled his profits, he
was therefore continually making acquifition3

of money current with the merchant. Gen.
xxiii. i6; or of fuch precious commodities

as were eafy of carriage, and fuited his way
of life. And more efpecially might he do
this in iEgypt, where, as being a rich coun-
try, his exchanging his cattle might be more
advantageous to him than ufual. For which
reafon, perhaps, his being rich in filver and
gold is mentioned immediately after his re-

turn from thence.

[To thefe accounts may be added, that

given us in the fixth volume of the M S,

papers of Sir J. Chardin, and it is fo curious

that I cannot but here infert it. After hav-

ing remarked in general, that they that tra-*

vel in the Eaft will now often fee a pi6lure of

the Patriarchal hiftory, he goes on to inform

us, that their cattle are all their riches^ and
e?2gage all their attention, particularly their

jiocks of floeep and goats, for they are not fo
much concerfied about camels, horfes, and afjes,

though they have them in great 7iumbers (as

well as oxenJ for the carriage of their portable

cities, as they call their tents, which are in com^

mon black, and made of goats hair. As to

their manner ofliving, what isfaidGzn, xiii. 2,

^* • Abram was very rich in cattle, infilver, and

^ Voy. dans la Pal. p. 157. dans la note.

<*
ifl
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*^ tn goJdy'J onght not to give lis any pain yfor

thefe powerful Jhepherds are able to gather much
together by thefale oftheir cattle^ butter, milk ajid

its dependenciesy which their goats produce, (for

in the Eaji the greateji part of the butter is mad^

of goats and Jheeps milky) and of the wool of
theirflocksy and of what they manufadlurefrom
it : they fell all thefe things in the neighbouring

towns ; and as for themjelvesy they Jpend very

little, theirflocksfupport theniy and the landy of
which they cultivate as much as they have occa^

ficnfor.

I have feen in Perfla and in Turkeyy where

the country is full of thefe Turkmeny their chiefs

going along with a great trainy very well clothedy

and very wdl fnounted, I faw one between

Parthia and Hyrcaniay whofe train furprized
and alarmed me.. He had more than ten led-

LorfeSy all their hamefs offolid gold andfllver.

He was accompanied by many JJ^pherds on horfe-

backy and well-armed. Their riiflic mein and
tanned complexions caufed me at fl?fl to take

them for robbers -, but I was foon undeceived.

They treated 7ne civilly y and anfwered all the

Queflions my curiofity prompted me to put to them,

upon their manner and way of life. The whole

countryy for ten leaguesy was full offlocks that

belonged to them. An hour after Ifaw his

wivesy and thofe of the principal of his atten-

dants, pq/Jing along in a row. There werefour
in cajavehsy theje are great fquare cunes \ car-

ried two upon a camel, which were not clofe

^ See an Obfervation in chap. 5.

covered.
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covered, The rejl were on ca?7ielsy on affcs, and
on horfeback ; moji of them with their faces un^

vieledy Ifaw fome very beautiful women among
them.

This account is an agreeable addition to

this obiervation, and gives us fome particu-

lars that might be introduced in other places

of this book ; but my reader will remember
them, without citing this account afrefh there.

Observation XVIII.

The fame M S. gives us an aftonifhing

account of the iiumeroufnefs of fome of thefe

flocks, foon after the preceding citation, as

well as mentions the different colours of their

fheep.

It is a wonderful thing to fee thefe Turkmen

fafsy when they go from one country to another.

They arefometimes three orfour days in pajjiitg. .

Jfaw a clan of them pafs along two days dajiance

from Aleppo. The whole country was covered

by the?n. Many of their principal people

y

whom I fpoke to on the roady affured me that

there were four hundred thotfand beajis of car-

riagey camelsy horfesy affesy oxen and cowsy a7id

three millions of jheep and goats ^
. The num-

ber, if their account w^as to be depended

' In the originaJ it is three millions, des belles a corne
(horned cattle). By that term we indeed commonly mean
neat beafts, but as he had mentioned before oxen and
cows, and elfewhere tells us, they have moll fiieep and
gqats, he evidently means them*

upon.
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upon, is truly amazing to us Europeans

;

but upon comparing thefe numbers with

Dr. Shaw's account ^ ofthe Barbary flocks and
herds, they will not appear at all incredible.

Their fheep are not all of one coloury it

feems, for fpeaking, in the fame page, of

the two famous princely races, diftinguifhed

from each other by the appellations of the

black fheep, and the white fheep, he tells

us, they were originally fliepherds, though
afterwards pofTefled of confiderable territo-

ries, and that they dijiingiiifhed thefe two

families by thefe appellations, becaiife all the

cattle with white wool were taken by o?iefamily

,

and the other had the refy by an agreement very

like that made between Jacob and Laban, men-

tioned in the 10th ofGenefis, I do not remem-
ber that d' Herbelot, who mentions thefe

tv/o houfes frequently, has any where given

us fo clear an account of the reafon of thefe

names of diftinfhion; which is a circum-

ftance however that defei'ves to be taken no-
tice of, as it fhows a very confiderable num-
ber of modern eaflern fheep are not white,

fmce the family of the black fheep was will-

ing to accept them, as (along with other

cattle) not an improper portion for them in

dividing their fubftance.

Observation XIX.

The manner in which the Arabs harrafs

the caravans of the Eaft, is defcribed in the

* P. 169.

fame
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fame page. He tells us there, that the mctn^

ner of their maki?ig war, and pillaging the

caravans is, to keep by the Jide of them, or to

follow them in the rear, nearer or farther off

according to their forces, which it is very eafy

to do in Arabia, which is one great plain, and in

the night they filently fall upon the camp, and
carry off one part of it before the rejl are got

under arms.

He fuppofes that Abraham fell upon the

camp of the four Kings, that had carried

away Lot, precifely in the fame Arab man-
ner, and by that means, with unequal forces

^

accomplifhed his defign, and refcued Lot.

Gen. xiv. 15, he thinks, fhews this ; and he

adds, that it is to be remembered, that the

combats of the age of Abraham more re-

fembled a fight among the mob, than the

bloody and dellruftive wars of Europe*

Observation XX.

Prepared as the Arabs are for fpeedy flight,

a quick motion is very deftruclive to the

young of their flocks.

A paflage of the fame part of that M S.

proves this, and at the fame time fliews the

energy of thofe words of Jacob's apology to

his brother Efau, for not attending him.
*' The flocks and herds with young, are

" with me, and if men fliould over-drive

" them, one day, all the flock will die,'* Gen.

xxxiii. 13. T^heir flocks, fays Sir Jo;m, fpeak-

ing
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ing of thofe who now live in the Eaft after .

the Patriarchal manner, feed down the places

of their encampments fo quicky by the great

numbers which they havCy that they are obliged

to remove them too often, which is very deftruc-

tive to their flocksy on account of the young

oneSy which have not flrength enough to follow.^

Observation XXI. XIV.

Befides the mats and the coverlets of the

cojjimon Arab tents, which I took notice of

under a preceding obfervation, la Roque
mentions ' hair-facks, and trunks and bafkets

covered with fkin, to put up and carry

their things in -, which are kettles or pots,

great wooden "" bowls, hand-mills, and pitch-

ers. With thefe they content themfelves,

and they are all their furniture in common, or

nearly fo.

I mention them diftinctly, becaufe this ac-

count feems to me to explain, in a clearer man-
ner than commentators have done, (who arc

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 176. and p. 178.
"^ The French word is Gamelles, which the Englifli

tranflator fuppoies Iignified clofe ivickcr bafkets^ but as this

word is ufed by this fame author for the vejfd into vjhlch

they pour their fonp^ p. 199, fomething of a very different

nature mujl be intended bv it ; and as wooden hozvls are par-

ticularly mentioned with their pot and kettle by other travel-

lers, (fee Shaw p. 231,) and are indeed quite neceflary to

them, one would have been induced to believe that la Roque
meant them, had he not fo explained himfelf, in p. 204, as

that this tranflator there renders the pailage, '' Three or
*' four piggins, or great ivocdai bci^is."

indeed
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deed in a manner filent upon tliofe texts,)

the paffages which defcribe the furniture of

the habitations of Ifrael in the wildernefs^

** Upon whatfoever any of them, when they
*^ are dead, doth fall, it fhall be unclean,''

(Lev. xi. 32, 33,) " v/hether it be any veffel

** of wood," their wooden bowls, that is,

according to this reprefentation ofthe utenfils

of thofe that live in tents, to which there is

reafon to believe thofe of the Ifraelites were

like, who lived fo many years like Arabs in

the wildernefs ; " or raiment, or fkin,'' any

trunks or bafkets covered with fkiiis, that

is ;
'* or fack,'' any hair-cloth fack ufed for

the better carrying goods from place to place *

** whatfoever veffel it be, wherein any work
** is done, it muft be put into water, and it

*^ fhall be unclean until the evening ; fo it

*< fhall be cleanfed. And every earthen
" veffel," the pitchers ufed for holding li-

quids, and drinking out of, '' whereinto
*' any of them falleth, whatfoever is in it

<^ fhall be unclean, and ye fliall break it/'

The account of la Roque then may ferve

for an amufmg explanation of thefe paffages •

and I believe will be allowed to be a more
natural illuflration of them than that of

the Rabbles % who fuppofe that the work of

goats—which our tranflators determine to

mean goats-/6^/r, implieth inftruments made
of the bornsy and hoofs, and bones of goats,

fev/ or no fuch inftruments being to be found
^ See Ainfworth upon thefe paffages.

among
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among thofe that now dwell in tents. There

is the like agreeable limplicity in explaining

the veffels of wood of their wooden bowls, inllead

of reckoning up all the particular things

that were afterwards made of wood in the

7noJi remoteJhife of the word, as Maimonides
has done, who introduces the mention of

veffels of hidrupes^ of reed, of the jhells of

nuts, and the harJz of trees. Things that

were not in ufe, there is reafon to think, in

thefe migratory families, and confequently

not imDiedlately referred to by Mofes -, and if

fo, not coming under the obfervation of a

commentator, however they may with pro-

priety enough engage the attention of a

yewijh cafiiijl,

[But though the bowls and difhes of the

vulgar Arabs are of wood, thofe of their

Emirs are, not unfrequently, of copper tinned

very neatly : la Roque takes notice of this

circumftance in more places than one*. I

have met with a like account, I think, in

other travellers. May we not believe that

the veffel which Jael made ufe of, to prefent

butter-milk to Sifera, and which Deborah in

her hymn calls a lordly difli ^ or a difli of

nobles, v/as of this fort ? Her hufband cer-

tainly was an Arab Emir ; the working of

metals much more ancient than her time.

Gen. iv. 22; and the mere fize of the veffel

hardly could be the thing intended. La

* Voy. dans la Pal. p. 178, and p. 24. ^-^'Juilges 5; 25.

Vol, I. K Roque
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Roquc indeed tells us ^ that the fruits that

were brought in at the collation, that thegrand

Emir of the Arabs whom he vifited treated

him with, were placed in a large painted

bafon of wood : it's being painted was, with-

out doubt, a mark of honour fet on this

veffel of the grand Emir, which diftinguifhed

it from the wooden bowls of the commonalty;
but a painted wooden veffel would have been

not fo proper for butter-milk, as one of

copper tinned, which therefore moft probably

was the fort Jael made ufe of.]

XV. Observation XXII.

The preceding lift of Arab utenfils is not

complete however, as I infinuated under the

laftObfervation, leather-bottles not being men-
tioned by la Roque, in thofe places where he

profeffes to give us an account of the furni-

ture of an Arab tent, which yet they cer-

tainly have, and out of which he himfelf

elfewhere * tells us they drink, when a pitcher

is not at hand.

Thefe are very uncouth drinking-vejfels in

comparifon of cups ofJilver or gold, fuch as

were anciently ufed in the courts of princes,

agreeable to what we read in the i Kings x.

21, where we are told the magnificence of

5olomon fuffered na drinking veffels, in his

palace, that were not of gold, none of filver,

it being nothing accounted of in his days -,

^ P. 11,12. ' P. 205.

whereas
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whereas it fliould feem in the preceding

reigns cups of filver, as well as of gold,

were ufed in the royal houfes. And to the

difference betwixt thefe veilels of filver or of
gold, and thefe goat-fkin bottles, the Pfalmift

feems to refer when he faith, '' I am become
*' like a bottle In the fmoke," Pf. cxix. 83

—

My appearance in my prefent Jlate is as different

from what it was when I dwelt at court, as

the furniture of a palace differs from that

of a poor Arab's tent, among whom I now
dwell. Juft thus the Prophet laments that

the precious fons of Zion, comparable to

Jine gold, or veffels offine gold, funk in their

eftimation, and were confidered as no better

than earthern pitchers, the work of the hands
of the potter, Lam. iv. 2.

Our tranflators, by the place '^ they have

marked in the margin of fome of our Bibles,

as parallel to this, feem to have fuppofed

that the Pfalmift refers to the blacknefs his

face contracted by forrow; but this can

hardly be fuppofed to be the w^hole of his

thought : in fuch a cafe would he not ra-

ther have fpoken of the blacknefs of a pot^

as it is fuppofed the Prophet Joel doth, ch.

ii. 6, rather than that of a leather-bottle y

[Thefe bottles are fuppofed by a facred

hiftorian, not only to be frequently rent, when
grown old and much ifed, but alfo to be capa-

ble of being repaired, Jofli. ix. 4, wine-bottles

old, and rent, and boujzd up.

* Job 30. 70,

K 2 Sir
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Sir J. Chardin in a note informs us, this is

perfeftly according to the euftom of the Eaft.

And he defcribes the manner in which they

are mended : they do it, he iz.^j^, Jonietimes by

Jetting in a piece ; fo7netimes by gathering up th€

wounded places in manner of a purfe ; fometimes

they put in a round flat piece of woody and by

that means flop the hole.

In the fixth volume of his M S. he has

given VIS, at large, an amufmg account of thefs

bottles, which therefore I would here fet

down. After obferving that the bottle given

to Hagar was a leather one, he goes on thus

:

l^he Arabsy and all thofe that lead a wandering

kiiid of life, keep their watery milky and other

liquorSy in thefe bottles. 'They keep in them more
frefli than otherwife they would do. Thefe lea-

ther-bottles are made of goat-Jkins. When the

animal is killedy they cut off itsfeet and its heady

and they draw it in this manner out of theJkiny

without opening its belly, They afterwardsfew
zip the places where the legs were cut offy and

the tally and when it isfiledy they tie it about the

neck, Thefe nationsy and the country people of
Perfay never go a journey without a fmall lea-

ther bottle of water hanging by their fide

like a fc7^ip. The great leather-bottles are made

of the fkin of an he-goaty and the fmall onesy

that ferve inflead of a bottle of water on the

roady are made of a kid 'sfiin . Monf Dandillyfor

want of obferving thisy
.
in his beautiful tranfla-

tion ofjojephusy has put goat-fzin in the chapter

cf Hagar and Ijhnaely inflead of a kid-fkin hot-

iky
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tk, ivbich, for the reafons qfjigned above^ mufi

have been mcayjt.

He reafTumes the fubjeft in another part

of the fame volume \ in which he tells us,

that they put iiito thefe goat-Jkin and kid-Jkin

veffels cve?y thing which they want to carry to a

dijlance in the Eajl^ whether dry or liquid, a?id

very rarely 7nake life of boxes and pots, iinlefs it

be to prcferve fuch things as are liable to be

broken, l^he reafon is, their making ufe of beajls

of carriagefor conveying thefe things, who often

fall down under their loading, or throw it down^

and alfo becaufe it is in pretty thin woollen facks

that they inclofe what they carry, There is

another advantage too in putting the necefaries

of Ufe into thefe Jkin vcjjcls, they are preferved

frefljer ; the ants and other infeits cannot make

their way to them -, nor the duji get in, of which

there are fuch quantities in the hot countries of
Afia, andfo fine, that there is nofuch thing as a

coffer impenetrable to it : therefore it is that

butter, hcney, cheefe, and other like aliments arc

inclofed in veffels ?nade of the Jkins of this fpecies

of animals.

According to this, the things that were

carried to Jofeph, for a prefent, were probably

inclofed in little veffels made of kid-fkins^

not only the balm and the honey, which
were fomewhat liquid-, but the nuts and the

almonds too, that they might be preferved

freili, and the whole put into flight woollen

facks.]

3 On Gqw. 43. II.

K 3 Obser-
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XVI. Observation XXIII.

I have been fuppofmg that the tent of a

common Arab is a wtvjfmoky habitation, when
I have confidered the expreffion of a bottle in

thefmokey as equivalent to that of a bottle in

the tent of an Arab% and in truth their dv^ell-

ings muft be very much incommoded vi^ith

fnokcy fmce they v^?k^ fires in them.

So there was a fire^ we find, in that Arab
tent to which Bifliop Pococke was conduced,

v/hen he was going to Jerufalem \ How
fmoky muft fuch an habitation be, and how
black all its utenfils ! Le Briiyn in going

from Aleppo to Scanderoon, was made fufR-

ciently fenfible of this : for being obligedto pafs

a whole night in an hut of reeds, in the mid-
dle of which there was a fire, to boil a kettle

of meat that hung over it, and to bake fome
bread among the afhes, he found the fmoke
intolerable, the door being the only place by
which it could get out of the hut.

To the hlacknefs of a goat-fkin bottle in

a tent, but to the meannefs alfo of fuch a

drinking-veffel, the Pfalmift feems to refer,

and it was a m.oft natural image for him to

make ufe of, driven from among the vefTels

of filver and gold in the palace of Saul, to

live as the Arabs do and did, and confequently

often obliged to drink out of a fmoked lea-

ther-bottle.

^ Vol. 2. p, 5,

If
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If this be a juft reprefentatlon of the

tents of the Arabs, I doubt our tranilators

will be thought not to have been very happy
in their verfion, when they call the tents of

the Arabs \\\€vl palaces ^ Ezek. xxv. 4, what-
ever the true fenfe of the original word
may be.

Observation XXIV. XVII.

If a furvey of them as to their tnfuies will

not prefently induce us to call them palaces,

fo neither will their outjides, I imagine, pro-

duce that effeft, being fuch hair-cloth as our

coal-facks are made of\
I have therefore often wondered that Dr.

Shaw fliould confider them as affording a

delightful profpe6t, and more that he fliould

fuppofe Solomon confidered them as comely^

as well as blacky in Cant. i. 5, when the turn

of the words leads us rather to fuppofe, that

he meant to make the bride fay, fhe was
black as the tents of Kedar, or of the Arabs ;

but comely however as thofe of Solomon.

I fhall have occafion hereafter to fpeak of

the tents of Solomon -, at prefent I would
"

obferve the force of the comparifon when he

likens her, on the account of her blacknefsy

to the tents of the Arabs,

And as I have obferved feveral faults here,

befides omiffions, this article muft confift of

feveral particulars. It has been faid their

' Shaw p. 220.

K 4 tents
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tents are made of Jkins inftead of hair ; it

has been fiippofed that their blacknefs is ad-

'ventitiouSf and owing to the fun and rain^

as well as that they have a beautiful ap-

pearance : on the other hand, it has not

been obferved, I think, as it ought, that the

tents of the Arabs are with great univerfality

black ^ and that the tents of others are com-

7nonJy of another colour ; particulars that are

requifite to be remarked in order to enter into

Xhtfull force of the comparifon.

Some Jewifh writers referred to by Mercer%
Biihop Patrick in his commentary, &c, fup-

pofe their tents are compofed of ikins ; nor
does it do any honour to the accuracy of

Egmont's and Heyman's book of travels,

that it aflirms alfo, that Arab tents are

made of go^t-Jkins, as it doth in two places ^^

whereas d'Arvieux tells us, they are made
of hair-cloth, which the women weave ^

;

and Dr. Shaw affirms, they are of the fame
fort of hair-cloth of which our coal-facks

are made ; and fo many other authors have

confirm.ed their account that no doubt can

be made of it\

Mercer, and others ^ have fuppofed their

blacknefs is adventitious, and occafioned by
the fun and the rain, upon v\^hat grounds I

do. not know, for their goats are in common

* Vide Poll Syn. in loc. ^ Vol. i. p. 302. and p.

373-
"^ Voy. dans ia Pal. p. 173. ^ it is allowed

elfewhere by Biihop Patrick himfelf, ^ Vide Poli Syn.

in loc.

naturally
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naturally black : and therefore as the broiim

among Laban's fnecp were appointed to be

Jacob's hire, becaufe they were imich lefs com-

mon ; fo for the fame reafon were the fpotted

ajid fpcckled mnong the goats^ they being in

common black. The fpoufe compares herfelf

to one of the Arab tents on account of the

teint of her jlin, but it is introducing a

thought file never defigned, when it is fup-

pofed they both arofe from \\\tfa?ne canfe, the

Icorching of the fun.

Not only have authors that never faw an
Arab tent fuppofed they were the reverfe of

beautiful, but Thevenot \ who faw many
of them, gives us to underftand he thought

them ugly -, and they that attend to that cir-

cumilance of their being made of the fame
materials with our coal-facks, will wonder
at Dr. Shaw's tafte *, who feems to have

thought them very pleafmg to the eye.

The Arabs miake ufe of black tents with

great univerfality. D' Arvieux, defcribing

their tents, exprefsly fays, they are all black ^.

All other authors, I think, fuppofe this, that

fpeak of the colour of their tents at all.

'' See Thevenot, parti, p. 173. Egmont and Heyman'
Vol. 2. p. 155. ^ P. 220. ^ Voy. dans la Pal. p.

1 73. Fulcherius Carnotenfis defcribes the tents of the ene-

mies of king Baldvvin as white, and calls thefe enemies,

Arabs and Saracens ; but it appears evidently, that he doth

not defign by thofe terms, Arabs in the fenfe in which
we have iifed the term in this article, Bedouin Arabs, that

is, but he means ^^.gyptians and tlie A4oorilh inhabi-

tants of Afcalon. Vide Gdla Dei per Francos, p. 41 1, &c. .

Someef-
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. Some other pations live in tents of black

goat's-hair, in other countries, as well as the

Arabs, fo Thevenot fays, the Curds of Mefo-
potamia do, but it is not common ; other

nations generally live in booths, or huts of

reeds or boughs, or other materials, for there

is a great variety in the defcriptions that

travellers have given us of thefe habitations.

Or, if in tents, they make ufe of other co-

lours in general : fo d'Arvieux gives us an ac-

count of another nation that lives in the

Holy-Land, in tents as the Arabs do, but

their tents are of white linen^cloth ; they are

called Turkmen, obey the Grand Seignior,

are neat in their camp, and lay in good beds ^

they are more parfimonious than the Arabs as

to their eating, but are better clothed than
they ; they do not fpoil paffengers as the

Arabs do, but are very hofpitable, and give

meat and lodging to all travellers that apply

to them, w^ithout charging them any thing '''.

As for the Turks, when they encamp, as

they fometimes do, the tents they make ufe

of are green '\ So then the tents of the

Arabs are univerfally blacky and fcarce any

make ufe of them hut they ; the other nation

in particular that live in tents in the Holy-
Land, as they do, dwelling, in tents of white

linen. I am black, not as a tent, for they

were often of other colours, but as the tents

of Kedary which were univerfally of this hue.

*° Voy. dans la Pal. p. 99, 100. " Pococke's Tra-
vels into the Eaft, Vol. 2. p. 115.

Black
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Black goats-hair tents may very probably

have been generally ufed in the moft ancient

times, fince the Arabs retain the mojl ancient

ciijioms " ; the prefent diftinftion however ap-

pears by this paffage to have been as ancient

as the days of Solomon. So curtains of

goats-hair were direfted for the Tabernacle,

and the Ifraelitifli women appear to have been

very well acquainted with the manner of

fpinning it; from whence we may naturally

conje6lure, that the tents of the Patriarchs,

and thofe Ifrael might ufe in ^gypt, as well

as in the wildernefs, were of the fame fabric.

Moral interpreters have fuppofed, that the

fpoufe reprefents herfelf as black, and dif-

agreeable, as to her outward afpecl, but pof-

fefied of internal qualifications lovely as the

tents of Solomon. What the precife inten-

tion of the facred writer might be, I will not

take upon me to fay ; but it is certain, that

the face may be difcoloured by the fun, and
yet poffefs an exquifite gracefulnefs : fo Mr.
Wood, the elegant editor of the Ruins of

Palmyra obferves, that the Arab women,

['^ We are not however to fuppofe the living in tents

was prior to the dwelhng in houfes, the comparing Gen. 4.

20, with the 17th verfe of that chapter, would lead us into

a contrary opinion. Cain one of the immediate defendants

of Adam built a city ; but it was not 'till the days of Jahal^

who was of the feventh generation from Adam, that

dwelling in tents, and removing from place to place with

cattle came into ufe : he was the father of fuch^ the firO:

that praclifed this flitting way of living, which others have

fmce followed, particularly the Bedouin Arabs. This is a

reinark of Sir J. Chardin's, in his manufcript,]

3
whom
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whom he faw at that place, were well-fhaped,

and though very fwarthy, yet had good fea-
tures '^

; and of Zenobia, the celebrated queen
of that city in the days of antiquity, he
fays, fhe was reckoned an extraordinary

beauty, and that the defcription we have of

her perfon anfwers that charafter—Her com-
plexion of a dark brown (, a necelTary con-
le^juence of her way of life in that climate'^

;

her eyes black and fparkling, and of an
uncommon fire ; her countenance divinely

fpritely ; her perfon graceful and genteel

beyond imagination ; her teeth white as

pearl -, and her voice clear and ftrong '*. It is

very poffible then to be black, and at the fame
time comely as to what is vifibky without
having recourfe to moral qualities ; and I con-
fefs I could not forbear thinking of this paf-

fage of the Canticles, the moment I read this

defcription of Zenobia.

A palTage of d'Arvieux '^ will account for

that furprize, which fhe fuppofes the daugh-
ters of Jerufalem would notwithftanding feel,

upon feeing the fwarthinefs of her a royal

lover had chofen for his fpoufe, as it fnews
the attention ufually paid by the great men
of the Eaft to the complexion of their wives,,

as well as the great tanntjig power of the

fun in Palceftine. ^' The princefles , and the
*^ other Arab ladies, whom they fliewed me
" from a private place of the tent, appeared

'^ Ruins of Palmyra, p. 37.
^^ P. 8. '^ Voy.

dans la Pal. p. 2
1
4*

to
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^^ to me beautiful, and well-fhaped ; one
*' may judge by theie, and by what they
*' told me of them, that the reft are no lefs

'" fo ; they are very fairy becaufe they are
*' always kept from the fun. The women in
'^ common are extremely fun-biirnty befides

'^ the brown and fwarthy colour which they
*' naturally have, &;c." '^ Naturally he fays,

though this moft permanent fwarthinefs muft
arife from the fame cauie with that tempo-
rary tanning he fpeaks of, or othervvife the

Arab princefTes w^ould have been fwarthy,

though not fun-burnt, (being natives of the

country,) which yet, he affirms, they were

not.

[It is on this account, without doubt, that

the prophet Jeremiah, when he would de-

fcribe a comely woman, defcribes her by the

charafter of one that divelleth at home ''
. The

delicate, and thofe that are folicitous to pre--

ferve their beauty, go very little abroad : it

feems it was fo anciently, and therefore the

prophet ufes a term to exprefs a woman of

beauty, which v/ould not be very applicable

to many Britifla fine ladies.]

Observation XXV. xv:ir.

But ordinary as thefe dwellings are, the

common Arabs fo far obferve the modes of

the Eaft, as to have a feparate apartment in

'^ Dr. Ruflell has made the hke remark, p. 7S. '^ Jer.

6. 2j according to the mar;^iii.

A them
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them for their wives, made by letting down
a curtain or a carpet, upon occafion, from

one of the pillars of their tents ' ; though

they are not fo rigid as fome other of the

Eaftern people are in thefe matters, as ap^

pears by Dr. Pococke's account of the man-
ner in which he was treated, in an Arab
tent, in his journey to Jerufalem. His con-

du6lor, who was an Arab, led him, he tells

us, two or three miles to his tent, which

was not much out of the road, and where

there was an encampment of Arabs ; and

that there he fat with his wife, and others,

round a fire, '' For," fays he, ** the Arabs
*^ are not fo fcrupulous as the Turks about
'* their women, and though they have their

** Harem y or women's part of the tent, yet
** fuch as they are acquainted with come into
'* them ;—I was kept in the Harem for

*^ greaterfecurity, the wife being always with
*' me, no Jiranger ever daring to come into
'^ the woman's apartment, unlefs they are
** introduced. Several women came to look
** at me, and fome men*."

It was not abfurd then in Sifera, accord-

ing to the cuftom of the prefent Arabs, to

hope he might be received into Jael's tent,

the Harem of Heber ; it appears too that

her tent was a much fafer place than any

other, in that encampment, as the violating

it would be the greater infult to this Kenite-

' Shaw p. 221. * Vol. 2. p. 5.

Emir.
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Emir. Nothing can be a better comment
onJudges iv. 17, 18, 20, than this ftory.

Observation XXVI.

[Shut up as many of the Eaftern women
are, thofe oi fome other tribes of them flill

continue to feed JJ:eep and other cattle.

The daughters ot the Turkmen of Syria

do this, according to d'Arvieux % in which
point he fuppofes they differ from the Arabs

;

this is confirmed by Conful Drummond, in

general, only calling all, that live in that

country a wandering life under tents, Arabs,

he fpeaks oi Arab women as tending cattle''.

** Being very thirfty,'' fays this writer, fpeak-

ing of a journey from Scanderoon to Aleppo,
** I halted at a well, where I faw a great
*^ number of cattle attended by fome well-
*' fliaped, though ugly, Arabian girlsy whofe
** noftrils were adorned with rings ; they
*^ were good-natured enough to water me
" along with their beafts.'']

Observation XXVII. xix.

Befides thofe that live wholly in tents,

numbers of the Eaftern people i^tndpart of
the year in them.

I have obferved it particularly In the ac-

counts of Mefopotamia, In that country Bi-

fhop Pococke tells us, he fell in with 2.Jum-

mer-village of country people, whofe huts

^ Voy. dans la Pal. p. 230. "^ P. 183.

were
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were made of loofe ftones covered with reeds

and boughs ; their winter-village being on
the fide of an hill at fome diftance, con-

fifting of very low houfes : and that they

chofe this place for the convenience of being

with their cattle, and out of the high-road '.

Five pages after he obferves, that many of

the Curdeens live honeftly in Mefopotamia as

well as Syria, removing in Jlimme'r to fome
places at a diftance from their village, where

they live under tents^ generally in places re-

tired from the road, to avoid the injuries of

the foldiery, and of the people of the Paflia.

May not this circumftance ferve to ex-

plain a pafTage of the Old Teftament, re-

lating to this country .^ In Gen. xxxi. it is faid,

that Jacob fent and called Rachel and Leah
to his flock, that he there told them of his

defign of returning from Mefopotamia to his

native country, and that, upon their con-

fenting to go with him, he fet out upon this

journey fo filently, that Laban had no no-

tice of it, until the third day after j yet it

appears, that he had all his effefts with him,

and tents for the accommodation of his fa-

mily ; and that Laban who purfued him had

tents alfo for his company.
Here one is furprized to find both parties

fo fuddenly equipped with tents for their

accommodation in travelling, and is natu-

rally led to enquire, why Jacob fent for his

wives to his flock. Bifliop Patrick's account

5 V. 2. p. 158.

of
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of the laft circumftance, that it was for

greater fecrecy, and perhaps to avoid the

danger of being feized upon by Laban and
his Tons, will hardly be thought fatisfaftory.

Could not an hufoand fpeak to his wives

with fufficient privacy in Laban's houfe ?

Were matters come to fuch an extremity,

that Jacob durft not venture himfelf Vv'ithin

the doors of his uncle's houfe, for fear of

being feized upon, and made a prifoner ?

And in fact, Jacob feems actually to have

communicated his intention to Rachel iu

her father's houfe : for Vv^hen he fent for his

wives, fhe brought her father's Teraphim
with her, which flie would by no means
have done, had fhe been unapprized of the

defign.

The cafe feems to have been thus. While
Laban and his daughters dwelt in an houfe,

they that tended the flocks had tents for

their accommodation. Laban's flocks were

in two parcels, one under the care of Jacob,

the other committed to the care of Laban's

fons, three days journey off; Jacob's own
afterwards were alfo, for the fame reafon,

probably at an equal diilance. At the time

of ftiearing flieep, it is reafonable to fappofe,

that more and better tents were erecled for

the reception and entertainmeiit of their

friends, it being a time of great feafting, i

Sam. XXV. 4. 8. 36; to which they were

wont to invite their frknds, 2 Sam. xiii. 24;
and the feafls being held at a diftance from

Vol. L L their
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their own houfes, in the places where the

fheep were fed, as appears from the paffage

laft cited, and alfo from Gen. xxxviii. 12.

Laban went then with his relations at the

time of flieep-fhearing to his flocks -, Jacob
at the fame time fhore his own fheep, and
fent to his wives to come to the entertain-

ment, with allthofeutenfils that they had with

them of his, which would be wanted, having

before communicated his intention to Rachel

his beloved wife. This was a fair pretence

for the having all his houfliold-ftuff brought

to him, which, according to the prefent

Eaftern mode, we may believe was very

portable, beds not excepted j and having told

Leah then his views, in the company of

P^achel, and both aflenting to go with him,

he had every thing ready for his journey,

and could decamp immediately, taking his

flocks and herds along with him. Some-
body, upon this, went to inform Laban of

Jacob's withdrawanent, who being at a con-

iiderable diftance, did not receive the news
'till the third day.

This accounts at once, in the moft fimple

and natural way, for Jacob's fending for his

wives to his flock ; for his being able to get

his goods together without jealoufy ; and for

his and his father-in-law's being furnilhed

with tents for the journey.

2

Obser-
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Observation XXVIII, XX.

Nor do the country-people only occafwnally

make ufe of tents, perlbns of diftinftion ule

them alfo for pleafure.

I have had occafion, in making remarks
on the v/eather, to take notice that the

Englifli merchants at Aleppo do, and it

feenis to be no more than a conformity to

the cuftoms of the Eaftern people : for Dr.
Pococke fpeaks * of a pleafant place, not far

from Aleppo, where he met an Aga who had
a great entertainment there, accompanied
with mufic, under tents. Maillet in hke
manner mentions tents as things of courfe,

in an account he gives of an Egyptian,
officer's taking the air with his lady, in the

neighbourhood of Cairo "". What is more,

the modern Eaftern princes have frequently

made ufe of them in the fame way : So Sir

John Chardin tells us ^ that Tahmas, the

Perfian monarch, iifed to fpend the winter

at Cafbin, and to retire in the fummer three

or four leagues into the country, where he

lived in tents at the foot of Mount x4.1ouvent,

in a place abounding with cool fprings and
pleafant fliades ; and that his fucceflbrs lived

after the fame manner till the time of Abas
the Great, who removed his court to Ifpahan"".

L 2 • To
' Vol. 2. p. 14.6. * Lett. II. p. 120. ^ Travels

p. 382. "^ [This fame Gentleman, in his M S, fuppofes

that we are to confider Deborah's dweliiu^ under a pahn-
tree
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To which I would add, that Olearius, at-

^ tendmgtheambaffadorsof Holftem-Gottorp,

who were invited by a later Perfian monarch
to accompany him on a party of pleafure,

for hunting, hawking, &c, found in an
Armenian village many tents prepared for

the reception of the company ; which by
the variety of their colours, and the peculiar

manner in which they were pitched, made a

moil agreeable appearance ^

I fliould not have made this one of my Ob-
fervations, had I not found that the learned

madea difficulty of admitting that the curtains

tree, mentioned Judges 4.5, in the fame liglit. If this is^

luft, the fwelhng of the river Kithon, in fuch a manner as

to defiroy multitudes of the enemies of Ifrael, Judges 5.

20, 21, mull be confidered as a very extraordinary inter-

pofition of God : for this violence of that river, muft have

been occaiioned, we have reafon to think, by very heavy

rains, and rain is not Vv'ont to fall in that country after

May ; though fometimes very copious fliow^ers have de-

fcended much later, la Roque mentions fuch an event,

v\rhich I have had occafion to cite in the preceding chapter.

The more unufual the event, the greater was the mercy.

I leave it with my reader to determine how far what is faid

concerning the dvv^elling under a paim-tree, is a proof that

this event happened out of the ufual rainyfeafon. It will

be agreeable not to omit what Sir John obferves fartlier

concerning this living under palm-trees, in his note here : he
tells us, people retire under thefe trees, becaufe they live on
their fruit ; but he adds, that the air there is bad. I will

only take the liberty to obferve, that unlefs there is a very

great alteration in Pala^fline with refpetSl to the palm-tree, it

could not be from any regard to the fruit, tliat Deborah
dwelt under one ; for Dr. Shavv^ affures us, the palm-trees

gf the Holy-Land, very rarely, if ever, bring their fmit

to maturity, p. 34.3.]. ^ P. 731.

of
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of Solomon, (Cant. i. 5,) fignified the tents of

^olovdon-, for though, faysAinfworth^, curtains

in other placesfignijy tents, here theyfeetn rather

to mean the goodly hangings that 'were in his houfe,

and about his bed. For Solomon dvv^elt not in

tents, but builded him houfes, Ecclef. 11. 4,

and one which was thirteeji years in building,

I Kings vii. i. But though he built palaces,

and as a moil peaceful prince ' feldom wanted
tents for his accommodation in war, he that

left no flcafure untried, may be allowed to

have refided fometimes in them, pitched in

fummer-heats in fome cool and delightful

fpot, like the firll princes of the late royal

race of Perfia, or erefted in other places,

for his accommodation in hunting, like that

more modern prince Olearius mentions.

On the other hand, though the doors of

the Eaft have veils hanging before them, and
probably had anciently, fnice a veil was ufed

in the temple as well as tabernacle ; yet the

Hebrew word there is not the fame with that

which in Cant. i. 3. is rendered curtains.

And as to the goodly hangings about bis bed,

there is no reafon in the world to imagine

they were in ufe in Solomon's country, it is

certain they are not now :
*' their beds con-

'' fift of a mattrafs laid on the floor, and over
'* this a fheet, (in winter a carpet, or fome
*' fuch woollen covering,) the other flieet

** being fewed to the quilt. A divan-cufhion
** often ferves for a bolfter and pillow ;

^ Upon Cant. i. 5. M Cluon. 22. 9.

L -J
'' though
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^' though fome have a bolfter and pillow as

*' we have." Such is RufTeH's account of

the beds of Aleppo ^ Hanway's account of

thofe of Perfia is juft the fame. Ainfworth
then appears to have been much more verfed

in the eaftern languages than in their ciijlomsy

and is a ftriking proof, how much observa-

tions of the kind I am making are neceffary

\.o be accurate, though they relate to things

in them/elves of no great moment '. Agree-

ably to^all this, the word tranflated curtains

is no where ufed in the Old Teftament but

where a tent is exprefsly fpoken of, except-

ing in Pf. civ. 2, and there If. xl. 22, fhews

it is alluded to.

I will only add, that if Solomon ufed tents

at all, we may be fure they were extremely

magnificent, and might with great propriety

be alluded to on account of their beauty.

^ P. 90. ^ [It ought however to be acknowledged

here, that if Maillet may be depended upon, curtains are

fometimes fufpended over the beds, in times at leaft of great

Solemnity : for fo lie defcribes the bed in which Ibrahim

Bey, the fon of the Bafhaw of iSgypt, was to lodge after

his circumcifion. " An angel-bed," he tells us, (by which

term the French mean a bed without pofcs, and whole

curtains are fufpended in the air,) " of crimfon velvet was
*' in the middle of one of the apartments. This bed was
" covered on the outfide v/ith Indian embroidery, lined

" with green fatin, equally richly wrought. A fringe of
*' gold, four fingers broad, ran round the curtains^ which
*' were tucked up v/ith rubies and emeralds, &c." Lett.

10. P-75- But this was extraordinary ; air, in comm.cn,
is more denrable thaa fuch rna^ificence in thefe hot

countries.]

Oeser-
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Observation XXIX.

[Tents alfo appear to have been ufecl on
occafion of religiousJokmnhies.

When Dr. Perry arrived at Siut, a large

town near the Nile, about feventy leagues

above Cairo, it was '' the firft day of Biram

;

*' and, going to the town, we found a ^rt'^/
*' many tents pitched, and an innumerable
*^ concourfe of people, without the town,
*^ to the fouth-v/eft of it. Thefe people were
'' partly of Siiity and partly from the cir-
*' cumjacent villages, who came thither to
^' celebrate the happy day '."

The moment I read this account, I re-

collected that paflage of the book of Judges,
*' They faid, behold, there is a feaft of the
*' Lord yearly, in a place which is on the
*' north-fide of Bethel, on the eajl-jide of the
*^ highway that goeth up from Bethel to
*' Shechem, and on the fouth of Lebonah

—

^ Go, and lie in wait in the vineyards

:

*' and fee, and behold, if the daughters of
*' Shiloh come out to dance in dances," 6cc.

Chap. xxi. 19—21.

It was ufual we fee anciently for people
to celebrate their feftivals out of their cities :

moil: probably then tents alfo were pitched for

tlicir convenience ; and virgins attended from
other towns, though thofe of Shiloh might be

moft numerous \
' P. 333. * Sffe more of dwellir.g in tents, in tiie

time of religious folemnities, under an Obfcrvation belong-

ing to the next Chapter.

L 4 Obser-
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Observation XXX.

If the black hair-cloth, ufed by the Arabs
for their tents, has a ?nean and a coarfe look,

it hovvc 'er very efFeftually guards againft

rain; the other coverifigs therefore of the

facred tent of Moles, we have reafon to

believe, were appointed only for ornament.
Abundance of queftions may be alked, re-

lating to the ftru6trire of the Tabernacle,

which it v/ould be extremely difficult fully

to anfwer. The delineations the learned

have fometimes given us in their books
diifer oftentimes, I am afraid, from the pat-

tern fliewed Mofes in the mount : this model
Mofes faw in a dlvijie vifion y their draughts,

I doubt, are vijionaryy m many refpefts, iii a

very oppoiite fenfe.

Yvhat I have met with in travellers into

the Eaii may, perhaps, throw a little light

on feme things relating to the Tabexnacle 3 I

would therefore here fet them down.
The common Arab tents have only a pole

or two to fupport them in the middle, the

eves being ftretched out by cords, fattened

to the ground by hooked wooden pins : this

is Dr. Shaw's account '. They have then, it

feem.s, only one covering. But the tents of
other Eaileiii people have fometimes a mag-
nificent lining under the outfide covering.

So Egmont and Fleyman tell us, in de-

' P. 221.

fciibing
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fcribing the tents of the Grand Signior,

pitched on afolemn occafion, that they were

^ceedifjgly fp!e?idid, and ojie of them lined with

a richfilk jiiiff. This "was exceeded by another

y

whicht they were infor7?iedy cojl twenty-jive thou-

fand piajiers ^, which was made in Perfia^ and
not finiftded in lefs than three or four years

^

The outfide of this tent, they tell us, was not

remarkable ; but it was lined with afingle piece

made of ca7nels hair, and beautifully decorated

with fef0072s a7id fentences in their languages'^

.

The curtains ot the Tabernacle made of

linen, blue, purple, fcarlet, and cherubs,

formed, probably, fuch an inward lining to

that facred tent.

Droll as a defcription Lady Montague
gives of the eaftern buffaloes is, it may teach

us how agreeable the red ram-fkins, which
laid over the blacJz goats-hair curtains, muft,

in that pofition, appear in their eyes. The
buffaloes, which, fhe tells us, they ufe for

the plough, are all black, with very Jhort

hair on their headsy their eyes extre7nely little

and whitCy fo that they look like devils. The

cou7itry people dye their tails y and the hair of
their forehead red by way of ornament. To
adoi'n thefe black animals, they dye fome
of them red', muft not the red woolly ram*
Ikins laid over a black covering appear, in

like manner, very ornamental in ancient

eaftern eyes ?

^ Which, I thinkj Is confiderably more than three thou-

sand pounds. ^ VoL I. p. 212.

V/Iiat
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What is meant by what we tranflate bad-

ger s fkinsy and in what manner they were

made ufe of, are points that want to be

afcertained.

When it is further added, that the mo-
dern Arab royal tents have no other covering

than the com?non black hair-cloth *, it becomes
extremely probable, that the tabernacle of

Mofes was the moft magnificent tent that had
ever at that time appeared in the world.

Perhaps, it has not been equalled to this

very day.]

XXI. Observation XXXI.

Tents feem to be the moft ehgible habi-

tations of thefe migratory families ; however
we find that the Eaftern people frequently

content themfelves with huts or boothsy when
they dwell not in houfes.

So Dr. Pococke defcribes ' the fummer-
habitations oi fome of the people of Mefo-
potamia, which I mentioned juft now, as

made of loofe ftones covered vv^ith reeds and
boughs. He fpeaks alfo ^ of fome opfft huts,

m.ade of boughs, raifed about three feet from
the ground, which he found near St. John
d'Acre, in which fome Arabs lived. Other

'^ Phil. Tranf. Abr. Vol. 3. Account of a fecond voyage
to Taclmor, Ot^iober 13. D'Arvieux, indeed, tells us, that

the tents of tlie Emir he vifited, were difdnguilhed from the

reii by being of wh'te cloth, Vov. dans la Pal. p. i 75.
^^Vol. 2. p. 15S. ' ' P. 79,80.

authors
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authors mention this way of living under

booths alfo. They, it feems, are built of

very different materials, according to Dr.
Pococke, and in different forms in con-

fequence, according, I fuppofe, to what they

found for their purpofe ni the places in

which they were.

Thefe materials are of fo perifliing a na-

ture, and trees, and reeds, and buflies, are

fo very fcarce in fome places, that one would
wonder they fliould not all accommodate
themfelves with tents ; but we find they do
not in faB, Though therefore, without

doubt, many of the Ifraelites in the wilder-

nefs had convenient tents, (for as their an-

ceflors had been wont to live in tents, fo

many of them might live in i^gypt after

the fame manner, to which v/e mufl add
their fpoiling the ^Egyptians,) yet we may
believe 7nany of them had no better habi-

tations than booths, fmce the commemorating
their way of living in the wildernefs was to

be by continuing fuch a number of days \\.n-

A^x booths, not under /6VZ/J". It might indeed

have been attended with fome inconvenience

to Ifrael, to have been required to furnifli

themfelves univerfally w4th tents for the cele-

bration of this feaft, after they vv^ere fettled in

houfes, but that would hardly have occafioncd

Mofes to have directed them to make booths,

if it would have fpoiled the liveliness of the

reprefentarion. But if there was a mixture

of tents and booths, their living in booths

was
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was fufficient; and as they are a meaner, and
lefs convenient fort of habitation than a tent,

the living in thefe v^as rather to be direfted,

as a more affefting reprefentation of the ftate

of their forefathers.

And barren as that wildernefs is in fome
places, we find it has feveral fpots of trees %
fufficient for the making a flight fort of

booths for numbers of people -, to fuch fort

of places they were without doubt con-

duced as much as might be, on account of

their cattle, as v/ell as to get materials for

thefe tabernacles ; and if in any of their

journies numbers of them were obliged to

lie in the open air, they might do it very

fafely, as Dr. Shaw experienced, w^ho tells

us "^ in his journies betwixt Cairo and Mount
Sinai, the heavens were their covering every

flight y the fand with a carpet fpread over //,

their bed ; and a change of raiment^ made up

into a hiindky their pillow. That i7i this fitu-

ation they were every night wet to the fkin by

the copious dew that dropt upon them ; though
without the leait danger ffuch is the excellency

of this climate) of catching cold. From the heat

of the day the i^ocks alfo of this wild coun-

try might afford them fhelter : the conveni-

ence of them being fuch, that we find Eg-
mont and Heyman made ufe of it \ and in

^ Egmont and Heyman, vol. 2. p. 151, and again p.

152. ^ Pref. p. II. 5 tt Duj-ing the heat of
'^ the day we refted under the fhadow of a moiintain,"

vol. 2. p. 1 54c

one
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one place that they preferred it even to the

fliade of trees *^, when they were travelling in

this very wildernefs.

The defcription that Job gives, of fome
that were driven from the more cultivated

parts of the country into the wildernefs,

may be illuftrated, perhaps, by thefe circum-

jftances. Job xxx. 5, 6, 7,
*' They were

** driven forth from among men—to dwell
** in the clefts of the valleys, in caves of the
*' earth, and in the rocks. Among the
*' bujhes they brayed, under the nettles," or

thorns as others tranflate the word, " they
** were gathered together," that is, under

the booths they made to flielter themfelves

from the weather.

The booth of Jonah was not, as I fup-

pofe, of this kind j and as I think I can give

farther light to that part of this flory than

I have met with in commentators, I Ihall

here fet down my remarks, though I am
very unable to anfwer all the queftions, re-

lating to this fubjecl, a curious enquirer

would he difpofed to alk.

*' So Jonah went out of the city, and fat

*^ on the Eaft-fide of the city, and there
'* made him a booth, and fat under it in the
*' fhadow, 'till he might fee what would
" become of the city. And the Lord God

^ " This is a ven^ pleafant valley, and full of trees.

" We, however, baited under the lliadovv of a mountain,
" the fide of which was a little excavated. Here we fouiKl

*' the names oiftveral travdleri who had baited hsrc, P- 1 52.

3
prepared
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prepared a gained, and made it to come
up over Jonah, that it might be a fliadow

^ over his head." A worm the next morn-
ing fmote the gourd that it v^ithered, ^' and

it came to pafs when the fun did arife,

that God prepared a vehement eaft-wind ;

and the fun beat upon the head of Jonah,
that he fainted, and wiflied in himfelf to

die." Jonah iv. 5— 8. Did Jonah make
himfelf a booth of bouo;hs in which to wait

the event of his prophecy, and did the gourd
come up in one fmgle night afterward ? So
our verfion fuppofes, and fo doth Lowth in

his commentary. But if this had in reaUty

been the cafe, one cannot eafily conjecture

why the coming up of the gourd fhould have

given him fuch an exquifite pleafure, or its

deftruftion fo much pain, when he had his

booth to flielter him, which he had before

thought very fufficient.

By the defcription Thevenot gives of this

country, who travelled in it, it fhould feem

that the lands of the Mefopotamian fide of

the Tigris, oppofite to v/here Niniveh flood,

are low-^ for thefe lands are cultivated and
watered by means of little ditches into which
the water is poured out of the river

^
; con-

fequently it might be, and probably was,

for the fake of the view he mis;ht have of

the city, that Jonah placed himfelf on the

Ea/i-fidt of Nineveh, rather than on the

wejQ: in Mefopotamia, towards his ovn^u coun-
^ Part 2. p. 50. 56.

try.
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try, and not as Lovvth imagines, the better

to efcapc the purfuit of the Ninevites in

cafe they fliould follow him to take him :

there is not the leaft ground to imagine Jonah
had any fuch jealoufy.

The fide of Mefopotamia, Thevenot fays ',

IS well fowed, but the Curdiftan fhore barren

and uncultivated. This made a fhelter of
more importance to Jonah, few or no trees

,

we may prefume, growing in this barren

place, under wliich Jonah might have placed

himfelf on the withering of the gourd. This
accounts for his uneafmefs ; but then it will

not be eafy to conjefture from whence he
could get boughs to make himfelf a booth.

This, joined with the conlideration, that the

word tranflated booth fom.etimes fignifies a

fhelter in the preparing of which no art is

nfed^ Jer. xxv. 38, and Job xxxviii. 40 ; and
that the words, the Lord prepared agourd, may
fignify he had prepared one -, may lead us to

think that this gourd, which Jonah happened
to find in this defert place, was the booth un-
der which he placed himfelf and all that he

had, making it his defence againft the heat;

the perifliing of which in courfe muft give

him great pain.

Efpecially v/henweconfider the intolerable

heat of that country, which is fuch, that

Thevenot informs us, he did not go to vifit

the reputed tomb of Jonah, on the eaft-fide

of the Tigris, on account of the exceffive

heat;
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heat ; there being no poffibility of ftirrmg

abroad two hours after the fun is rifen, till

an hour after it is fet, the walls being fo hot,

that, half a foot from them, one feels the

heat, as if it wxre of an hot iron ^
About the kind of plant, whofe fhade was

fo refrefhing to Jonah, I do not take upon
me to form any conje6lures. And as to

fome of the above-mentioned particulars, it

is but right to acknowledge, that Rauwolff
gave a very different account from Thevenot,

if he is rightly tranflated : for in that collec-

tion of Mr. Ray he is reprefented, as faying,

that they fow the greateft part of the corn

there on the eajlern fide of the Tigris, and
that the Mefopota??iian fide is fo fandy, and
dry, that you would think you were in the

deferts of Arabia '°. Thevenot is however
generally acknowledged to have been an
exaft obferver; and his account, I think I

may venture to fay from what I have been
remarking, throws light on the hiftory of

Jonah, and may on that account be believed

to be a juft one : however, it will give me
great pleafure to find hereafter this affair

afcertained, by fome curious and accurate

perfon.

* P. 52. ^® P. 188.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Concerning the Hoiifes and Cities ofthat Country.

DR. Shaw has given ' a very large and
inftruclive account of the Eaflern

buildings : he is by all means to be con-
fulted upon this point ; but perhaps his

reader may be of opinion, that the follow-

ing obfervations prove, that he has not men-
tioned every thing concerning them which
dejerves notice.

Observation I»

This author tells us, their doors are large,

and their chambers fpacious ; conveniences,

as he obferves, very well adapted to thofe

hotter climates *. But when Eglon is repre-

fented as receiving Ehud, and Death, in a

parlour ofcooUngy as it is called in the margin
of Judges iii. 20, or rather in a cha77iber of
cooling, fomething more feems to be meant
than merely its having a large door, or be-

ing fpacious ; at leaft there are 7iois) other

contrivances in the Eaft, to give coohiefs to

particular rooms, which are very common,
and though the time in which Eglon lived,

is acknowledged to be of very remote antiquity

y

yet we are to remember he was a prince, and

' Tome I. Part 3. Ch. 3. Sea. 5.
* P, 207.

Vol.. I, M in
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in the palaces of fuch thefe contrivances with-

out doubt began.

The Doclor is filent upon this pohit, but
Ruffell has given us the following account

of one of their methods of cooling rooms.

Their great houfes at Aleppo, are compofed
of apartments on each of the fides of a

fquare court, all of ftone ; and confift of a

ground-floor, which is generally arched, and
an upper-flory, which is flat on the top, and
either terraced with hard plaiflier, or paved

with fl:one Above fliairs is a colonade, if

not round the whole court, at leafl: fronting

the wefl:, off from which are their rooms
and kiolks ; thefe latter are a fort of wooden
divans^ that projeft a little way from their

other buildings, and hang over the flireet ;

they are raifed about a foot and a half higher

than the floor of the room, to which they

are quite open, and by having windows in

front and on each fide, there is a great

draught of air^ which makes them cool in

the fummer, the advantage chiefly intended

by them ^

They have another way of c6oling their

rooms in iEgypt. It is done by openings at

the top, which let the frefli air into them.
Egmont and Heyman * as well as Maillet

'

make mention of them, but the laft men-

^ By the pidure the Do6lor has given us of one of thefe

houfes, they appear fomewhat like our bow-windows, only
latticed inllead of having />i7«fj rf glafs,

'^ V. 2. p. 83.
'^ Let. I. and Let. 2.

^ tioned
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ttoned author gives the moft difthi6l recount

of thefe contrivances : they make, he tells

us, their halls extremely large and lofty, with
a dome at the top, which towards the north
has feveral open v/indows ; thefc are fo con-
ftrufted as to throw the north votjid down into

thefe rooms, and by this means, though the

country is excefiively hot, they can make the

coolnefs of thefe apartments fuch as, often-

times, not to be borne without being wrap-
ped in furrs. Egmont and Heyman fpeak

of chambers cooled after this manner, as well

as halls.

Eglon's appears to have been a chamber,

and what Shaw calls an Olee, which gives a

propriety to the mention that is made of
Ehud's paffing through the porch ^, which
no inteipreter before the Doctor has, that I

know of, remarked : but whether it was
cooled by a kioik, as they are called at

Aleppo, or by an ^Egyptian dome, or by
fome contrivance diftinft from both, is of
no confequence to determine; That feme
contrivance to mitigate the extreme heat of
that climate began early to obtain, in the

palaces of princes, is natural to believe ; that

it begun as early as the tim.e of Eglon, this

pafTage puts out of ail doubt.

^ It is neceffary to confult the Doctor's book to un-
derftand this, it we have forgotten his account. Through
all thefe papers I have fuopofed my readers acquainted

with his travels.

H It
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It was the more necefiary, as Eglon ap-

pears to have kept his court at Jericho %
where the heat is fo exceffive, that it has

proved fatal to fome in March, as I have ob-
ferved in a preceding chapter.

Their cieUng their rooms with wood, and
neatly painting, and fometimes gilding them.
Dr. Shaw takes notice of as well as Ruflell

;

but this account of their kiofks gives a more
complete comment on Jer. xxii. 14, which
fpeaks of through-aired chambers ^ and cutting

out windows^ as well as cieling with cedar^

and painting with vermiUon '.

Observation II.

[The heat ofthe climate being fuch. It might
appear fomewhat furprizing, that Solomon
fhould fpeak of two lying together in one bed,

in order to get heaty Eccl. iv. 11, did we not
recolleft, that this might be done fome-
times for medicinal purpofes ^ and hardly ever

praftifed elfe.

^ Judges 3. 13. 28. ^ See the margin. Arias Mon-
tanus tranflates it Caenacula vento expofita. ^ Egmont
and Heyman give an account of a fquare tower^ in the

center of a roof of a grand falcon at Dmnafcus^ for ad-

mitting the frefh air, V. 2. p. 254. If kiofks then alone

are ufed at Aleppo, domes and towers for cooling rooms
are ufed in other places for this purpofe, nor are they pe-

culiar tOiEgypt. [The MS. C. tells us, tlu eajiern zvin-

dows are very large^ and even with the floor. It is no wonder,

Eutychus might fall out if the lattice was not well faflened,

or if it was decayed, when, funk into a deep fleep, he leaned

mth all his wc>giit agaiuft it, A£is xx. c).]

It
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It could not be in general a necefary ma-
nagement; it fometimes could hardly be borne

ill common life, in thefe very fultiy regions.

Agreeably to this, Maillet remarks, that

in iEgypt, they fleep each in difeparate bed:

that not only do the hufband and the wife

lie in two diftinft beds in the fame apartment,

but that their female flaves, though feveral

lodge in the fame chamber, yet have each a

feparate mattrefs '.

But it might, in the age of Solomon, be

thought to be a very efficacious management,
to recall the vital heat where it was almofl:

extingui(hed, which was enough to juftify

the propriety of this fentiment of Solomon,

in the ears of the inhabitants of this fultry

part of the world. It is certain it was uffed

in the cafe of his father David, i Kings i.

I, 2.

In common, we may believe, they lodged

as the people of ^^gypt now do. Luke xi. 7,

is no argument to the contrary: *' He from
*' within fhall anfv/er and fay, trouble me
*^ not : the door is now fhut, and my chil-

** dren are W//6 me in bed ; I cannot rife and
** give thee," for all this may fignify nothing

more, than we are all a-bedy do not dijiurb us-,

not we are all in one bed *.

Let. I r. p. 124. "" Sir John Chardlii'sMS. tells

us, it is ufual for a whole family to fleep in xhQfamcf room^

efpecially thofc in lower life, through the Ead, they lay-

ing their beds on the ground. This circumliance, added to

what is laid above, fcb this affair in tlie cleaieli und llrongell

light.

M 3 Tins
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This is, I hope, an eafy view of the

words of Solomon, which might otherwife

be thought to be more agreeable in the

mouth of a Siberian or Laplander, than of

an inhabitant of Palaeftine. It has been

obferved in fome of the preceding pages,

that the cold of the night is very confiderable

even in thefe hot countries ; they do not,

however, now guard againft it by lying two
in a bed, probably, therefore, they did not

anciently, as their cuftoms feldom change.]

Observation III.

The people of Aleppo, however, are fq

cautious to avoid a cool air when they Jleepy

that they choofe for their bed-chambers the

fmalleft and loweft-roofed rooms on the

ground-floor, according to Dr. Ruffell, burn-

ing alfo in them not only a lamp all the

time, but often one or two pans of charcoal;

which fometimes proves of bad confequence

to theniy and would ztxXAxA^ fnffocate fuch as

have not been accnjlonicd to this bad practice.

But all this is to be underftood of the win-

ter-time ; for in the fummer, on the con-

trary, they are fond not only of fitting in

a cool air, but ofJleeping in it alfo, and make
life of different m^ethods to obtain this re-

frefhment, lying on the houfe-tops, or having

their beds made in their court-yards for the

fake of coolnefs.

In like manner Dr. Pococke gives us to

underftand, that they often lie in iEgypt in

thofe
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thofe cool faloons, that have cupolas to let

in the air ; for he fays that they have often a

fopha at each end, and that as they live, fo

they often lie in thefe faloons, having their

beds brought on the fophas '.

It is no wonder then that the fervants of

Eglon imagined that he might be difpofed to

fleep, in his chamber of cooling, or in the Scrip-

ture-phrafe, to cover his feet, when, after

obferving that Ehud was departed, they found
the door of the Olee locked, as if he had a

mindftill to continue alone and undifVurbed.

It might be a time too when he was known
frequently to indulge himfelf in fleep \

Ehud,

' V. r. p. 194. [* The heat of thefe countries at

noon is fo great, in the fummer-time, that the Eaftern peo-
ple frequently lie down to lleep in the middle of the day,

efpecially people of delicacy ; it was fo anciently, for we find

ijhbojhcth was laid on a bed at noon^ when he was afTafTmated,

2 Sam. 4. 5— 7. The heat however of that time is not fo

great, efpecially in the firft part of the fummer, but that

more hardy people can journey then : the fons of Rim?non^

we find, were in motion, while IJhboJheth llept. So we
find the curious editor of the Ruiqs of Palmyfa, purfued

his journey all day long^ in the middle of March, over a

very fandy, fultry defert, p. 33. Noon coming on, and the

weather beginning to grow very warm, the fervants of

Eglon, it Ihould feem, thought their mailer might be in-

clined to lleep at noon, as, doubtlefs, he was commonly
wont to do when the fummer was more advanced ; and yet

the weather not be fo hot as to dilTuade Ehud from journey-

ing, and efpecially in fuch a critical fituation. The papers

publifhed by Niebuhr give much the fame account. In

Arabia it is fo hot in July, and in Augufl, that, except in a

cafe of prefTmg necefiity, nobody goes out rrom eleven in the

morning 'till three in the afternoon : the Arabs fcldom

work during this time, they employ it commonly in lleep-

M 4 in^
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Ehud, it may be imagined, came with

his attendants and prefents to the quarries of

Gilgal, in the neighbourhood of Jericho, and

from thence in form to a public audience in

fome open place ; that having acquired the

good graces and the confidence of Eglon, by
the agreeablenefs of his prefent, he obtained

the favour of a private audience at a fet

hour ; that fending aw^ay all his attendants

from the place v^here they put themfelves in

order to appear before the king, excepting

thofe that his quality made it decent for

him to retain, he came back from thence

with thefe few attendants, and being ad-

mitted for privacy into this apartment, as

he pretended to have fome aifair of fecrecy

to impart, he there killed Eglon, and coming
back to his attendants, mounted with them,

and followed thofe that could not retire with

the fw^iftnefs he could, and who therefore

were previoufly fent away.

in. Observation IV.

They fleep, in the fummer, on the tops of
the houfes at Aleppo, and they do the fame
in Judaea.

So Egmont and Heyman tell us, that at

Caipha ', at the foot of Mount Carmel,

ing in a vault, into which the air is let from above, &c.

p. 6. So Sir J. Chardin, in his fixthMS. volume, fpeak-

ing of the womens' going out at evening to fetch water.

Gen. 24. 1 1, fays, this is nlways done then^ or in the mornings

noneJiirring out ofthe houfe when the fun is any height above

|he horizon, withgut great neceflity.
J

^ V. 2. p. 4.

*^ the
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** the houfes are fmall, and flat-roofed,
*' where^ during the fummer, the inhabitants
" fleep in arbours made of the boughs of
" trees." They mention alfo tents of rufhes

on the flat roofs of the houfes at Tiberias %
which are doubtlcfs for the fame purpofe,

though they do not fay fo. Dr. Pococke in

like manner tells us % that when he was at

Tiberias in Galilee, he was entertained by
the Sheik's fteward, (the Sheik himfelf having
much company with him, but fending him
provifions from his own kitchen,) and that

thtjfupped on the top of the houfe for cool-

nefs, according to their cujloniy and lodged there

likewife, in a fort of clofet, about eight feet

fquare, of wicker-work, plaifliered round to-

wards the bottom, but without any door,

each perfon having his cell. In Galilee then
we find they lodged a Jlranger^ whom they

treated ^with refpeSly on the top of the houfe,

and even caufed him to fup there. This was
in the latter end of May.

This writer is more diflinft than the

others on this point, and I have recited his

account at large, becaufe it may perhaps lead

us to the true explanation of i Sam. ix.

25, 26, which verfes tell us, that after they

defcended from the high-place, Samuel con-
verfed with Saul on the houfe-top ; and that

at the fpring of the day Samuel called Saul

to the houfe-top, or, as it may be equally

* P. 32. ' V. 2. p. 69,
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well tranflated, on the houfe-top '^. That is,

Samuel converfed with him for coolnefs on
the houfe-top in tlie evening, and in the

morning called Saul who had lodged there

all night, and was not got up, faying, '* Up,
*' that I may fend thee away.'* The Sep-

tuagint feem to have underftood it very much
in this light, for they thus tranflate the paf-

fage, And they fpread a bed for Saul on the

houfe-top^ and heJlept ; which fhews how a-

greeable this explanation is to thofe that are

acquainted with Eaftern cuftoms. As it is

reprefented in our tranllation, Samuel called

Saul to the houfe-top in the morning, but

no account can be eafily given for this 3 it

doth not appear to have been for fecrecy, forhe

did not anoint him then, but after he had left

Samuel's houfe, for which tranfaftion thePro-

phet exprefsly required fecrecy, '* As theywere
'^' going down to the end of the city, Samuel
*' faid to Saul, bid the fervant^^ on before us,

*^ (and he pafTed on,) hwtjlandthoujiill awhile,
*^ that I may fhew thee the word of God."

This fleeping on the terraces of their

houfes is only in fummer-time. By this

then we may determine, in the general, that

this fecret inauguration of Saul was in that

fart of the year.

"^ According to Noldius, who aflures us rr locale fignifies

inoro«aplace, (p. 217, 218. Ed. 1734) as well as motion

to a place where that motion ceafes. The author indeed of

the notes on Noldius denies this, but 2 Sam. 12, 16. Dan.
10. 9, Jer. 29. 15, places mentioned by Noldius, prove

iiini miftaken,

[Dr.
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[Dr. Shaw has cited this paflage concern-

ing Samuel and Saul, when mentioning the

various ufes to which the people of the Eafl

'put the flat roofs of their houfes, though
without explaining it ; but he has not men-
tioned among the other Scriptures, that re-

lating to Nebuchadnezzar, who is defcribed

by the Prophet as walking on the roof of his

palace, and taking a view of Babylon, when
he fell, upon furveying that mighty city^ into

that haughty foliloquy, which brought after

it a dreadful humiliation.

This is the more unhappy, becaufe though
many have, all have not confidered the paf-

fage in this light. Our own tranflation in

particular has not, but renders the words,
*^ He walked in the palace of the kingdom
^' of Babylon/' Dan. iv. 29, and thrown the

other reading, ^* upon the palace/' into the

margin, as lefs preferable. But to thofe that

are acquainted with Eaftern cuftoms, who
recolleft the paflage, which Dr. Shaw, it

feems, did not, there cannot be any doubt
how it is to be underfl:ood. '^ Sur la ter-
*' raffe," fays Sir J. Chardin, in his MS.
note on this place, '* pour le plaifir de la
*' VLie, pour de la confiderer la ville, & pour
'* prendre la frais, & c'efl: ce que prouve le

*' verfet fuivc." That is, he walked upm
the terrace, for the pleafure of the proJpeJ,

to take a view of the city, atid to enjoy the

freJJj air. Nothing can be more natural than

this interpretation.]

Obser-
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IV, Observation V.

No wonder they fleep only on the tops of

the houfes in fummer, fince however agree-

able thefe arbours and thefe wicker-work
clofets may be in the dry part of the year,

they mull be very difagreeable in the wet,

and they that fhould then lodge in them,

would be expofed to a continual dropping.

To be limited confequently to fuch a place,

and to have no other apartment to live in,

muft be very incommoding.

To fuch circumftances then probably it is

that Solomon alludes, when he faith, ** It

** is better to dwell in a corner of the houfe-
*^ top, than virith a brawling woman in a
** wide houfe/' Prov. xxi. 9, and Ch. xxv.

24. A corner covered with boughs or rufhes,

and made into a little arbour, in which they

ufed to fleep in fummer, but which muft
have been a very incommodious place, to

have made an entire dwelling. To the fame

allufion belong thefe other expreffions, that

fpeak of the contentions of a wife being like

a continual dropping, Prov. xix. 13, and

Ch. xxvii. 1 5. Put together they amount to

this. It is better to have no other habitation

than an arbour on the houfe-top, and be there

expofed to the wet of winter, which is oftentimes

offeveral days continuance, than to dwell in a

wide and commodious houfe with a brawling

woman ^ J'or her contentions are a continual

drop-
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dropping, (ind wide as the hoiife may be^ you

ivill not be able to avoid the??^ and get out of
their reach.

Nor will it be any objection to this ob-

fei*vation, if it lliould be affirmed, that the

booths and wicker-work clofets are not made
at the corners of their parapet-walls, but on
the middle of their roofs, as very probably

they are, the better to receive the freih air

;

lince the word tranflated corner, doth not

only fignify a place where two v/alls join, but
a tower alio, as appeareth Zeph. i. i6, and
confequently may fignify fuch a fort of ar-

bour, as well as one formed by means of

two joining wails.

Observation VL V.

It is fuppofed under the laft Obfervation,

that Solomon reprefents an houfe as fome-
times divided between a number of families,

anciently, in Judaea, as it often is amongft us^

fnice he gives us to underiland, that in di-

viding the apartments of an houfe, it would
be better to be put off with a booth on the

roof, and have do other room., than to pof-

fefs a palace for largenefs along with a conten-
tious wife.

Nor is this to be v/ondered at, fince at this

day a number of families live in ont houfs
in thofe countries, dividing it between them,
and this notwithftanding the privacy with
which the Eaftern families are obliged to

4 live
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live, by their jealous mafters. This Dr.
Shaw affirms to be true of Barbaiy ', though
he makes no ufe of it for the ilkiftration of
thefe places of Scripture. Egmont and
Heyman fpeak of the fame practice in /Egypt,

and tell us, that the inhabitants of Rofetta

live in general in large public buildings, called

OkeU built of brick, very lofty, and in a

fquare form, having an open court in the

middle very convenient for tradefmen "".

Some of the houfes of the great, defigned

for 2lJingle familyy are on the other hand ex-

tremely large, are built round two courts,

and are filled with fervants : there is fuch a

thing then as wide houfesy and houfes offocietyy

among them, as Solomon fpeaks. Ruflell

may be confulted on this point by thofe

that are curious, as may alfo Egmont and
Heyman, V. II, p. 83, and p. 253, 254.

VI. Observation VII.

I do not know that it has been remarked,

that the chief and the moft ornamented a-

partments of the palace Jehoiakim fet him-
felf to build, are reprefented by Jeremiah as

iipper-r007nsy Ch. xxii. 13, 14, ** Wo to him
"' that buildeth his houfe by unrighteouf-

.

'^ nefs, and his chambers by wrong,—that
*^ faith, I will build me a wide houfe, and
*^ large, or through-aired chambers -f but I

believe none of our authors would exprefs

' P. 2085 and 295. ^ V. 2. p. 113, 114-

them-
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themfelves after this manner : the lower-rooms

would be the chief obj efts of their atten-

tion. It was perfeftly natural, however. In

Jeremiah, there is reafon to think ; for the

chief rooms of the houfes of Aleppo at this

day are thofe above, the ground-floor there

being chiefly made ufe of for their horfes and
fervants ^

Perhaps the Prophet Amos referred to

this circumfliance, when he fpoke of the

heavens as God's chambers, the m.ofl: 72oble

andfplendid apartments of the palace of God,
and where his prefence is chiefly manifeflied ;

and the bundle or colleflion of its ojicesy its

numerous, little, mean apartments, the di-

vifions of this earth. Amos ix. 6.

Observation VIIL VII.

The walls of the Eaftern houfes are very

thicky in order to fhelter the inhabitants

more efFeftually from the great heats \ They
are alfo fometimes built of ftone, and fome-
times only of dried mud. Egmont and Hey-
man found them built of both thefe at Ti-
berias *.

The great and magnificent houfes are in
fome places built of mud, or clay, on the
out-fides, of -which the ingenious editor of
the Ruins of Balbec gives us the following
account, and of the inconveniences they
occafion. ** This village," fays he, ' (Cara)

^ RuiTell, p. 4. ' Egmont and Heyman, Vol. i. p. 30c.
* V. 2. p. 32. ^ P. 2,

'' is
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*^ IS pleafantly feated on a rlfing ground.
** The common mudy formed into the fliape

*' of bricks, and dried in the fun *, of which
*' its houfes are built, have at fome diftance
** the appearance of white ftone. The fhort
•' duration of fuch materials is not the only
** objeftion to them; for they make the
** ftreets dujiy^ when there is wind, and dirty

*' when there is rain. Thefe inconveniences
** are felt at Damafcus, which is moftly built
*^ in the fame manner." They are felt in-

deed ! for Maundrell fays, that upon a violent

rain at Damafcus, the whole city becomes,

by the wajJding of the houfesy as it were a

quagmire \

Agreeably to this account, the Prophet
fuppofes the quantity of the duft, and the

mire, of the ftreets of the Eaftern citie was
very great, in that pafTage, '' Tyrus did build

[* So SirJ. Chardin, in the fixth volume of his MS, tells

us, that the Eajiern bricks are In their fiape like thofe of
Europe^ and in common only dried in the fun. That they

are made of clay zuell moifened with zvater and mixed with

Jrrazv^ which^ according to their way of getting the grain out

of the ear, is cut into fmall pieces, by a machine they ?nake ufe

of, iiifiead of a flail for thre/hifig, and which he defcribes

very much as other authors have done. This cutjiraw, he
alfo tells us, is ufed injiead of hay for all their do?neJiic

miinais, which occafions their towns andfields to hefull ofit^

This ufefulnefs of the ftraw for their cattle, and their ufing

it notwithflanding at lirft for their bricks, and afterwards

ftiibble, would incline one to believe the ftraw was not

ufed by the Ifraelites in ^gypt for fewel, but as part Oii

the compofition of their bricks 3 Hubble would have always

done as well for burning them ; nor would the ^igyptians

have been fo lavifh of their flraw.j ^ P. 124, 125.

'' her-
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*^ herfelf a ftrong hold, and heaped up filver

•' as the duft, and fine gold as the mire of the
*' ftreets." Zech. ix. 3. The energy of this

image, as it was in the mind of the Prophetj

1 apprehend, I have no where met with

pointed out with the diftinftnefs in which
the preceding quotation places it.

What is faid of the colour of the houfes

of Cara, that they have the appearance of white

Jioncy will account for the ufing the fame

Hebrew word to fignify a brick^ which is

ufed to fignify a white thing : the Eaftern

bricks are, often at leaft, naturally white.

Their buildings are frequently of ftone

ftill ; Mofes fuppofes their houfes were an^

ciently built after this manner in Canaan,

Lev. xiv. 40.

The greater durahlenefs of fuch edifices has

not, how^ever, prevailed on thofe people to

build univerfally with them, and efpecially

in fome countries, no not where ftones might
be procured in plenty ; fo Norden defcribes

the ^Egyptian and Arabian architefture as

differing from the Roman, being of mud
and flime \ They fcem to choofe thefe ma-
terials at Damafcus, for they build there after

this manner, though Maundrell exprefsly

obferves they have plenty of ftones in their

neighbourhood. The Archite6lure of the

country of Job feems to have been of the

fame kind, for he fpeaks of adulterers dig^

ging through houfes. Job xxiv. 16,

^ P. 81. fecondpart.

Vol. I. N Thefe
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Thefewalls offun-burnt brick,when moift-

ened with copious fliowers, muft have been

liable to accidents of this kind, at the fame

time that the thicknefs of them muft have

made the term digging pecuHarly expreffive.

[Dr. Shaw has taken notice of the moul-
dering down of fome Eaftern buildings, upon
a fliower of rain, when he was at Tozer, p.

1 36, and he fuppofes that circumftance might

illuftrate what Ezekiel fays of the untem-
pered morter, ch. xiii. 11. How the diffo-

lution of bricks or tiles, by the application of

wet to them, explains the not properly tem-
pering their mortery is not very clear ; and as

Sir J. Chardin gives us a more diftinft account

of this matter, in his MS. notes, and refers to

Amosvi. II, as well as that palTage in Eze-
kiel, I would here fet down his account.

^hey are the rains which caiife the walls to

fally which are built of clay, the morter-

plaiftering difiblving. This plaijiering hinders

the water from penetrating the bricks^ buty

when the plaijiering has beenfoaked with wety

the wind cracks it, and occafiojis the rain in

fome fucceeding Jhower to get between, and dif

folves every thing. Dr. Shaw does not men-
tion this plaiftering, which however the Pro-

phet feems to refer to, fince he complains

of its not being properly tempered -, whereas

no Eaftern unburnt bricks, however temper-

ed, can be fuppofedto refift violent rains.

Sir John's account illuftrates the breaches

and the clefts mentioned by Amos too in a

2 very
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very happy manner : many great houfes, as

well as little ones, being built of thele very

fragile materials \

Observation IX.

If the Eaftern bricks are not very durable,

their morter, efpecially one fort of it, is ex-
tremely fo, compofed, according to Dr. Shaw,
©f one part of fand, two of ix^'ood-a/Joes , and
three of lime, well mixed together, and
beaten for three days and nights incejfantly .

with wooden mallets '.

TheDoftor does not apply this obfervation

to the illuftrating any paffage of Scripture

;

but Sir J. Chardin, in his MS. note on Mai.
iv. 3,

'* Ye fliall tread down the wicked, for
** they fhall be afldes under the foles of your
" feet,*' fuppofes the Prophet alludes there to

the cujlom of making morter with ajloes in the

Eajiy colle5iedfrom their baths ",

The people of Africa are faid to ufe mal-
lets, but it fhould feem from the Prophets,

the people of the more Eaftern countries

trod their morter in thefe times. If. xli. 25,
Nahum iii. 14. In doing this, it was by no
means neceffary that their feet fhould be

naked.

^ Maundrell, p. 125, fpeaks of mud-walls^ and doors

adorned with marble portals^ carved and inlaid with great

beauty. ' P. 206". ^ Figure prife de ceux qui

font ce mortier compofe de chaux & de cendre corroyes

de bains,

N'2 Some
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Some learned men have fuppofed the wicked

here are compared to aflies, becaufe the Pro-
phet had been fpeaking of their deftruftion

under the notion of burning, v. i : but tlie

facred writers are not wont to keep clofe to

thofe figures they firft propofed, this para-

graph of Malachi is a proof of it ; and if

they had, he would not have fpoken of tread-

ing on the wicked like ajloesy if it had not
been cujlomary in thofe times to tread ajhes^

which, it feems, was done when they made
rnorte7\

Observation X.

If their bricks, in thofe hot and dry coun-
tries, are in general only dried in the fun,

not burnt, there is fome reafon to be doubt-

ful whether the Hebrew word Malbeyi figni-

hes a brick-kiln, as multitudes befides our
tranllators have fuppofed.

The bricks ufed in the conftru6lion of the

i^gyptian canals, muft have been well burnt ^

thofe dried in the fun could have lafted no
time. But bricks for this ufe could not have
been often wanted. They were not neceffary

for the building thofe treafure-cities which
are mentioned Exod. i. 1 1 . One of the pyra-

mids is built with ' fun-dried bricks, which
Sir J. Chardin tells us are durable "", as well as

* Norden, V. r. p. 129. ' This pyramid of brick

is fuppofed to be that mentioned by Herodotus, as built by
Cheops, and therefore very ancient : an evident proof of

the great durablenefs of bricks of that kind in iEgypt.

Norden, p. 132.

accom-
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accommodated to the temperature of the air

there; which laft circumftance is, 1 prefume,

the reafon they are in llich common ufe in

thefe very hot countries. There muft then

be many places ufed in the Eaft for the mak-
ing bricks, where there are no kilns at all

;

and fuch a place, I apprehend, the word
malben fignifies, and it (liould feem to be the

perpetual allbciation of a kiln, and of the

places where bricks are made, with us in the

Weft, that has occafioned the word to be

tranflated brick-kiln.

The interpretation I have given beft fuits

Jer. xliii. 9. The fmoke of a brick-kiln, in

the neighbourhood of a royal Egyptian pa-

lace, would not have agreed very well with

the Eaftern cleanlinefs and perfumes.]

Observation XL VIII.

When our Travellers exprefs their furprize

at the contraft between the outfide and infide

appearance of the Eaftern palaces, and, in

order to convey the fame to their readers,

give a particular account of the magnificence

within, they do it by fpeaking of their water-

works^ their Mofaic pave7?ients, the incrujlation

of their walls with the moji exquijite inarblesy

their carved wainfcottings of wood heightened

with painting and gildingy cornices filled with

porcelain y and gold and Jilver toysy &cc'; but

' See RulTell, Maillet Let. 11, Egmont and Heyman,

Vol. 2. p. 253, 254.

N 3
not
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not one word of ivory, ufed either about the

houfe, or by way of furniture.

TheRomans, on the other hand, ornament-

ed their houfes anciently with ivory, as well

as made ufe of it in their houfhold-ftuif :

Non Ebur neqi^e aureum

Mea renidet in doino lacunar :

Non trabes Hy??tettias

Premunt columnas ultima recifas

Africa, &c,

fays Horace. Profe writers fpeak of the.

fame ; and the critics, to illuftrate thofe paf-

fages of the Prophets which fpeak of ivory

houfes, have produced citations of this kind

from them.

There is fome refemblance to be found
betv/een tlie old Roman and Eaftern way of

adorning their apartments. Tb.e ceilings at

Aleppo, according to RuiTell, are of wood,
neatly painted, and fometi?72es gilded: this

gilding explains the aureum lacunar of Horace.

But it feems that the old Romans thought,

that the beauty of gold appeared vv^ith the

greatefc advantage when mingled with ivory,

or fomething of that fort ^ ; and therefore

their ceilings were not only gilded like the

Aleppine, but niiaid with ivory \ The Eaft^

ern peopll^ might poflibly ufe ivory formerly

* Vide Virg. ^n. i. p. 596, 597.
^ Quale per at lem
Inclufuni Buxo, aut Orlcia Terebintho

Lucet Ebur. Mi\. 10,

in
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In their buildings, as the Romans afterwards

did, though it is no part of their prefent

luxury : their cuftoms are not hrcariablcy

though they are very lajling.

However, I have fometimes thought, that

as the ancients were not very nice in diftin-

guifliing things, it is ^ery pojjible that the

fumptuoufnefs of the old Eaftern buildings

might not at all differ, in this refpecl, from
that of the modern ; and I have been doubt-

ful whether they did not mean houfes built

of poliflied marble, w4iich is wdiite and fliin-

ing like ivory, by the i'-uory houfes mention-

ed Pf. xlv. 8, I Kings xxii. 39, Amos iii.

1 5. They would not, it is certain, have been

lefs exa6l in doing fo, than the Romans in

calling a lion a bear, and the panther a rat

of Africa *.

The Jews of after-times made ufe of mar-
ble, and affefted that which was w^hitc, wdien

they defigned to give the higheft n:iagnificence

to their buildings. Thus Jofephus exprefsly

mentions ^ the ^dohiteiiefs of the ftone made ufe

of by Simon the high-prieft, wdien he erefted

a moft fumptuous monument for the Macca-
bees ; and of that* ufed by Herod the great,

in the fplendid buildings of Csefarea j and the

poliJJmig of both.

Dr. Shaw tells us ^ the Grecian artifts did

not begin to ufe marble, either in fculpture

or buildings till the year 720 before Chrift.

"^ See Shav/'s Trav. p. 172. ^ Antiq. Jiid. Lib. 13,

c, 9. and Lib. 15. c. 6. ^' P. 368. note.

N 4.' The
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The Jews might very well take up the ufe of
it two or three hundred years fooner, which
is about the time we firft meet with the men-
tion of ivory houfes, and ivory palaces in

the Scriptures. If the remains of fome of
the Egyptian ftruftures are of that remote
antiquity they are imagined to be, that peo-
ple muft have ufed marble long before the

Jews, fo far as we know their affairs, as well

as long before the Greeks ; and indeed it is

probable that the Jews and Tyrians borrowed
the ufe of it from the iilgyptlans, as Vitru-

vius tells us the Romans did the art of in-

cruftating buildings with it, But it is how-
ever to be rem.embered, that the marble of the

moft ancient ^Egyptian ftruftures, and parti-

cularly of the pyramids, is not polifhed ac-

cording to Norden ^ ; the art of poUfhing
marble not being then, he fuppofes, known
among them. He has not any where, that

I remember, attempted to fhew when they

began to polifh their marbles ; it might then

poffibly not be long before the time of thofe

ivory houfes of which the Scriptures fpeak,

and from the refemblance of this polifhed

marble to ivory it might be called by the

lame name. But this is mere conjeBure \
Obser-

^ Vol. I, p. 135.

[ ^And this which, at beft, was but mere conjecture^ has

been Imce weakened by the Letters ofLady Mary Worthy
Montague^ which aiTure us, that fhe found ivory made ufe

of in fitting up the Haram of the Kahya's palace at Adrir

anople. It's winter-apartments being wainfcotted with in-
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Observation XII. IX.

That the ufe of polijhed marble however

v^as not fo early, in i^gypt itfelf, as the days

of Mofes, we may gather, I think, fatisfac-

laid work of mother-of-pearl, ivory of different colours^ and
olive wood, like the httle boxes brought from that country.

Vol. 2. p. 161, 162. Edit. 3d. I never met with this

circumftance before in books of travels into the Levant, but

as this iidi cannot now be queftioned, fo, without doubt, it

is not fingular : other Harems, it muft be imagined, are

adorned in the fame manner. Haflelquift alfo mentions

wainfcotting inlaid with crofies, and other ornaments of

ivory, in an y^^gyptian chapel, p. 62.

The choofing olive, out of every other kind of wood, for

the adorning thefe fumptuous apartments, (hews th-e ele-

gance and grandeur of the tafte in which Solomon's temple

was built, where the doors of the Oracle, and fome other

parts, were of olive-wood. Had her Ladyiliip vifited the

Harems of fome of the Princes of Arabia Felix, perhaps

fhe might have made obfervations, which might have ex-

plained the ahnug or algwn-trees of Arabia, of which Solo-

mon made pillars for the houfe of the Lord, and for his

own houfe : an enquiry recommended to the Danifli Aca-
demicians.

The AmbafTadrefs mentions olive-wood, and mother-

of-pearl in another place, (Vol. 3. p. 51.) as alfo incrufla-

tions of Japan china.

Sir John Chardin's MS. agrees with Lady Montague's

account. For after obferving "the Chaldee paraphrafe, on
Am.os 3. 15, explains the ivory houfes of houfes paved with

ivory ; he adds, the ceilings of the Eajiern houfes are of
Mofdic vjork^ and for the ?noft part of ivary^ like thofe

fupt'rb Talaar of Perfia^ whichfo well merit a defcription.

And in anotlier place, he obferves that hy the beds of ivory

we mujl underftand thofe elevations (Eftrades is the French
^'ord he makes ufe of) which are in ufe in the Indies^ in

Turkey y in Perfia, among the great only^ on ivhich they eaty

and on which they lie.]

J torily
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torily enough from a circiimftance mentioned

in the writings of that Prophet : for when
he would defcribe with grandeur the appear-

ance of God to the elders of Ifrael, Exod,

xxiv. 10, he fpeaks of his having fornething

like brick-work^ for fo the original words

fignify, of a faphire colour under his feet,

but tranjparent as the body of Heaven.

Had polifhed marble been ufed for pave<*

ments then, as it was afterwards, we may
believe that Mofes would have referred to

them, rather than to a pavement of brick-

work, fmce he is evidently endeavouring to

defcribe the divine appearance as auguft^

pavements then of that fort were not in ufe

at that time in ^^gypt, we may conclude,

and confequently the polijlnng of marble not'

invented ^ fmce when polilhed, it was, for

ought we know, applied to pavements as

foon as to any thing elfe, and if not, if

thought too noble a thing to be trampled

on, might yet have ferved Mofes to compare

the pavement to under the feet of the divine

apparition, if he had had any notion at all

of thefe polifhed ftones.

The expreffion, there was fornething like

brick-work under his feet^ feems to point to

that fort of pavement which is formed of
'painted tiles y (or bricks,) and is common at

this day in the Eaft, according to Dr. Shaw \

They are the fame, I fuppofe, as thofe paint-

ed tiles, v/ith which he tells as they are wont
' P. 209.

fre-
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frequently to adorn part of their walls, by
incrujiating it with thefe tiles, if I may fo

debafe that term. The Do6lor does not par-

ticularly defcribe them, but it appears from
other writers that they are frequently blue.

So le Bruyn tells us ^ the mofque at Jeru-

falem, which the Turks call the temple of
Solomon, is almoft all covered over with
green and blue bricks, which are glazed, fo

that when the fun fliines, the eye is perfeftly

dazzled. Some of thefe bricks or tiles, mv
reader will obferve, are blue, the colour

Mofes mentions ; but bricks and tiles are not

tranfparent : to defcribe then the pavement
under the feet of the God of Ifrael with due
majeftv, Mofes reprefents it as like the floors

of painted tile he had ktn, but tranfparent

however as the body of heaven.

Had Mofes known any thing of marble
pavements, it is natural to fuppoie, he would
rather have compared what w^as fcen in this

auguft vifion to them, than to a floor of

painted tile, though fuch an one is not with-

out its beauty ^
-, which ought to be remark-

ed, to prevent our receiving imprefllons of
too debafing a kind from Mofes's mention-
ing brick-work under the feet of God : our
imaginations might otherwife have been led

to the poor pavements of brick in our cot-

tages 3 whereas Mofes feems, on the contra-

"^ Tom. 2. p. 238, 239. ^ Thevcnot calls them pure

tiles, like China, p. 26. part i.
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ry, to have thought of the moft fplendid

floors ^gypt then knew.

Dr. Shaw, after having faid that the floors

in the Levant are laid with painted tiles, or

plaifter of terrace, informs us in a note %
that a pavement like this is mentioned Efther

i. 6, 7. ** The beds were of gold and filver,

** upon a pavement oi red and blue andwhite
'^ and black 7narble.'' But this is not the

happiefl: of the Doftor's illufl:rations, fmce

floors of different coloured marble are com-
mon now in the Eafl:^; fince this of Ahafuerus

is generally fuppofed tohave been of that kind;

fmce there is a great difference in point of

magnificence between a pavement of marble

and one of painted tiles, and confequently

the palace of fo mighty a monarch as Aha-
fuerus rather to be fuppofed to be paved with

marble; and fmce the Jewiih hiftorian is

giving an account of the pavement of a

court-yard, not of a room.

It deferves a remark, that the Eaftern floors

and ceilings are jufl: the reverje of ours. Their

ceilings are of wood, ours oi plaijler, ovjiucco^

work ; their floors are of plaifter or of painted

tiles, ours of wood. This effe6lually detefts

a miftake of Kimchi and R. Solomon, who,
according to Buxtorf \ fuppofed the floor of

the porch of judgment which Solomon built

* P. 20g. ' So Dr. Ruflell teils us they pave their

courts at Aleppo with marble, and oftentimes with a mix-

ture' of yellow and white, red and black, by way of orna-

ment, p. 48. ^ Epit. Rad. Heb. p. 780.

was
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was all of cedar ; whereas the facred writer,

I Kings vii. 7, undoubtedly meant its cover-

ing a top, its ceiling, was of cedar. Indeed

here in the JVe/i, where thefe Jewifli Rabbies

lived, fuch places are ufually built after the

Eaftern mode, which makes their miftake fo

much the more ftrange. Weftminfter-hall

is, I think, paved with Jlo?2e and ceiled with

wood'y and fuch without doubt was the cieling

and the pavement of the porch for judgment
which Solomon built, and which was erefted

in a much hotter cUmate.

Observation XIII. X-

Dr. Shaw refers to this paffage of Either,

in the fame page, on another account, and,

it fnould feem, with like fuccefs. He fays

the Eaftern chmnbersy in houfes of better

fafliion, are covered and adorned, from the

middle of the wall downwards, '' with velvet
** or damalk hangings, of 'white, blue, red,
<c

gy^^j2, or other colours, (Efther i. 6,)
*' fufpended (upon hooks) or taken down at

** pleafure."

Here again this ingenious author feems

to have been lefs exaft, and fhould rather,

I imagine, have referred to this paffage, Vv^hen

he told us that the courts or quadrangles of

their houfes, when a large company is to be

received into them, are commonly flieltered

from the heat and inclemency of the weather

by a velum, umbrella, or veil, which being ex-

panded
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panded upon ropes from one fide of the

parapet-wall to the other, may be folded or

unfolded at pleafure'. For though there are

fome things in that pallage of the book of

Efther that cannot, be determined without

difficuhy, yet it is extremely plain that the

company were entertained in a court of the

palace of Ahafuerus, which agrees with

Dr. Shaw's account, that when much com-
pany are to be admitted into an houfe, the

court is the place of their reception ; now
though their chambers are hung with velvet

or damaik hangings, it does not appear that

on fuch occafions their courts are thus

adorned, but there is a veil ftretched out

over-head to fhelter them from the in-

clemency of the weather. And indeed to

fomething of this fort it is commonly fuppofed

thefe words refer, though none have given a

better illuftration of this piece of ancient

hiftory than Dr. Shaw has undefignedly done,

in this account of their receiving company,
when the number is large, in thefe courts,

and covering them with veils expanded on
ropes.

Observation XIV.

[The pins, or nails, that are faftened up in

thefe Eaftern houfes are fixed very fecurely^

according to the MS, C; a circu;Tiftance that

it fhould feem was attended to anciently,

' P. 208.

If.
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If. xxii. 23. *' I will faften him as a nail in
*' a fure place/'

The account the MS. gives is this : They

do not drive with an hammer the nails that are

put into the Eajiern avails ; the ivalls are too

hardy being of brick , or if they are of clay ^ they

are too 7nouldering ; but they fix the?n in the

brick-work as they are buildmg, They are large

nailsy withfquare heads like dice, well made, the

ends bejit fo as to ??iake them cramp-irons, They

commonly place them at the wi?idows and doors

y

in order to hang upon them, when they like, veils

and curtains.

The nails the Prophet refers to were for

another purpofe ; however the people of thefe

countries are very careful to faften them very

fecurely in their buildings.

Observation XV.

Anfwerably to this way of treating a large

company in the court of a building, v/e are .

naturally led to fuppofe the feaft made by
Belfliazzar to a thoufand of his Lords, when
he drank wine before the thoufand ', was
held in a quadrangle of his palace -, v/hich

poffibly may help to explain fome pafTages of
this tranfaftion better than has hitherto been
done.

Sir J. Chardin has a note in his MS.
on this paiTage, but thefe memorandums
have not thoroughly cleared up this affair.

' Dan. 5. I, hcz.

The
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The fiibftance of them is this : that two

things ought to be remarked here, the one, that

our painters err, when in painting this hijiory

they draw a Jilver fconce with a wax-candle in

it^fuch asformerly were placed in great houfes

,

which appears by the Septuaginty which makes

life ofa term which fignifies a lamp (or torch) -,

nor ordinarily are candles made ufe of in the

Eaji, The othery that by the word candleftick is

not to be underftood an utenfil for the reception

of a candle, but of a quantity of tallow, ac-

ording to the ufages ofthe Eaft, Farther, over-

againft the candleftick, is not to be underjiood

to mean near the candleftick, but oppofite to the

candlejlick^ where its light was principally di^

reeled. —A fconce would ill agree with the

Oriental ma7iner offtting on the ground. He
after thefe things fums up all with faying,

Three things then are to be taken notice of here :

Firji, In what part of the houfe the writing

appeared', another, the nature of the candlejiick-,

and lafily, the place of the writing with refpedl

to the candlejiick, or range of candlejiicks. This

is the fum of what this Gentleman has re-

marked upon this head.

Perhaps the illuftration may advance a

little nearer completenefs, if we add the fol-

lowing particulars : in the firft place, that

moft probably this feaft was held in fome

open court of the palace. The prefent cuJlo?ns

of the Eaft '^
; the iiiunber of the people at

this entertainment ; and the place where
* See Shaw, p. 208.

another
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lanotlier king of Perfia held a folemn feaft',-

all concur to cftablifh this fentiment.

Secondly, Tliat the candleftick of courfe

may be imagined to be fome very large

titenfily with one or more very large lamps^

fufficient to illuminate this area in a fplendid

and royal manner. It appears by the term

made ufe of, that there was but one candle-

ftick. One candleftick however we know
might have feveral lamps, fince that made
for the tabernacle of Mofes had feven

'^

:

Behhazzar's might have more. When Mr.
Hanway was treated in Perfia one evening,

by a perfon of fome diftinftion, he tells us ',

there flood in the court-yard, a large lampy

fupplied with tallow j and in the middle of

the room, on the floor, was a wax-candle :

if one large tallovv-lamp fufficed for the

court-yard of a perfon of fome diftin6lion,

a very large candleftick with many fuch

lamps might do very well for this court of

the palace of Belfliazzar.

Thirdly, Over-agatnjl the candlejlick on the

'wall of the Kings palace may very naturally

be explained, of the wall of that fide of the

quadrangle oppofite to w.h,.:'e Belfhazzar fat.

This was the proper place for the appearance

of the v/riting to catch the eye of the King -,

and the Chaldee word m^ay extremely well be

fo interpreted. This confideration may eafe

fome difficulties that otherv/ife would occur
.

^ Eflher i. 5. ^ Exod. 25. 37, Ch. 37. 23. See alfo

Zech. 4. 2. ^ Vol. I. p. 223.

Vol. I. Q for
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for if we were to vmderftand it of a room.

in the palace, where fhould we fuppofe the

flaijiering of the 'zW/was ? Their ceilings are

now wont to be of wainfcot artfully paint-

ed, or thrown into a variety of pannels, with
gilded mouldings and fcrolls of writing \
The lower half of the fide-walls are covered

and adorned with velvet and dama(k hang-
ings, according to Dr. Shaw ^ and the upper
part embelliilied with moft ingenious devices

in ftucco and fret-work according to him.

And at Aleppo, it fliould feem, according to

Dr. RufTell's defcription, and his drawings,

with pannels of wainfcot, and paintings or

carvings of flowers, leaves, and infcriptions.

Where then fhall we fuppofe the fatal writing

appeared ? where the plaiftering on the wall ?

The inclofmg themfelves in cedar, the ceiling

with precious wood, and the painting in an
ornamental way, were things ufed before the

time of Belfhazzar, and in the palaces of

princes whofe dominions were by no means
equal to his in extent or riches, Jer. xxii. 14,

15. But if we fuppofe the writing on the

external furface of one fide of the quadrangle,

that fide oppofite to the candleftick, and to

where the King fat, it is veiy eafy to explain

it's being on the plaiftering of the wall

:

Babylon was not a country for ftone, bricks

were ufed there as a fuccedaneum. Gen. xi. 3 ;

and Sir J. Chardin in his MSS. defcribes

brick-work as often plaiftered over.

^ Shaw's Travels, p, 209. Ruflell, p. 2.

2 Fourthly,
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Fourthly, As Babylon was furprlzeJ on a

feftival night, it might he that called feiieh

oYfedouky of which d'Herbelot gives us an

amuling but fliort dcfcription, which agrees

very well with the preceding explanation : in

that feftival the Perfians kept great fires dur-

ing the night, about which they feafted, and

danced, it being one of the moft folemn

which they had : the Arabs call it Leilat al

voucoud \]

Observation XVI.

Thefe quadrangles or courts are paved,

Shaw fays, with marble, or fuch fort of

materials as w^ill cai'ryoff the rairi. RufTell's

account of the houfes of Aleppo agrees

with this, and upon this occafion it is, that

he takes notice ' of their making the pave-

ments of their beft buildings of a yellov/ mar-
ble, which takes a tolerable polilh, and w^ith

which they often intermix a red, white, and
coarfe black marble, by way of ornament*

But what I would here remark is, that there

is very commonly a foimtain in the middle

of the court, and a kind of little garden

about it, which in that climate muft be pe-

culiarly agreeable. Whether this is at all

explanatory of king Ahafuerus's making a

feaft in the court of the garde?! of his palace,

I do not know; but the mention both of
^ Bibliotbeque Orientale, I'Art. Fsrs. The Perfians in-

deed were the hefte^ers ; but might not this feliival le com-
mon to them and the Babylonians ? or adopted by the Perliaris

after this conqueft ? ' See the note under ObfervatJon XII.

O 2 the
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the pavement and of the garden leads us to

think of that paffage.

Dr. Ruffel fays too, if I do not mifre-

member, that they have fometimes a tall

cyprefs-tree planted in the inner court of their

houfes, but neither he, nor any other travel-

ler, that I recolleft, fpeaks of the conduc-
ing vines along the fides of their houfes

;

that, however common it may be among
us, doth not appear to be an Eaftern cuf-

tom, or to make any part of the verdure

with which they fet off their courts.

I doubt therefore a late very ingenious and
learned as well as lively writer was miftaken,

in fuppoling the occafion of our Lord's

comparing himfelf to a vine might be his

Handing '^ near a window, or in fome
** court by the fide of the houfe, where the
*' fight of a vine might fuggeft this beauti-
*' ful fimile;" to which, after referring to

Pf. cxxviii. 3, he adds, " that circumftance
** was, no doubt, common in Jiidcea, which
*' abounded with the fineft grapes : ""' and
I am apprehenfive that this is an additional

proof of the requifitenefs of attending to

the cuftoms of the Eaft, when we would ex-

plain the Scriptures.

The Jewifh nation would not have ad-

mitted this illuftration, had this manage-
ment been common in other parts of that

country, for, according to their writers, Je-

*Dodd. Fam. Exp. vol. i, p. 462. note b.

rufakm
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rufalem was diftinguiflied from all the other

towns of Judaea, as by feveral other pecu-
liarities, fo in particular by its having no

gardens^ or any trees planted in it, excepting

fome rofe-bufoesy which it feems had been from
the days of the ancient Prophets '

: confe-

quently there could be no vine, in their opi-

nion, about the fides of the houfe in which
our Lord was when he fpoke thefe words.

But the cxxviiith Pfalm is no proof, I ap-
prehend, that it was pra6tifed any ujbere elfe in

that country, though it has been thus under-
ftood by other writers befides this author

;

and among the reft, by no lefs confiderable

perfons than Coccejus, Hammond, Patrick,

and Kimchi the Jewifli Rabbi. For as it is

vifible that the good man's fons being like

oUve-pIants round about his table, means not
that they Ihould be like the olive-plants

w^hich grew round his table, it being, I pre-

fume, a thought in Bifliop Patrick that will

not be defended, that the Pfalmift refers to

a table fpread in an arbour compofed of
young olive-trees, for we find no fuch ar-

bours in the Levant, nor is the tree very

proper for fuch a purpofe ; fo in like manner
the firft claufe muft fignify, thy wife Jhall be

in the fides, or private apartments, of thy

hoife, fruitful as a thriving vine : the place

here mentioned (the fides of the houfe) re-

ferring to the wife, not to the vine ; as the

other (the table) refers to the children, not
•^ Lightfoot, vol. 2. p. 21.

O -, to
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to the olives. Nor is this a new thought, it

is a remark that Mufculus and other inter-

preters have made *.

The Hebrew word, tranflated yf.^^'j-, Is very

well known to fignify the mort private apart-

ments of an houie, as they have alfo re-

marked ; and he that reads Dr. Shaw's de-

fcription of an Eaftern houfe, muft imme-
diately fee the propriety of calling the pri-

vate apartments its fides. Such an houfe con-

fifts of a fquare court, which, the Doftor ob--

ferves, is called the midjl of the houfe ; and
private apartments round it, which may as

properly be called its fides in confequence

:

into this middle of the houfe, or this qua-

drangle, company, he tells us, are fome-

times received, rarely or never into any of

the chambers, in which other authors tell us

their wives remain concealed at fuch times.

And from hence, it feems, places of pri-

vacy and concealment in general came to

be c^Wtdi Jides : the more obfcure holes of the

cave where David and his men were hid, when
Saul entered it, were called its fides we find,

I Sam. xxiv. 3 ; and that country that had

been little known and vifited, from whence
a nation was to come againft Jerufalem, is

called, in the prediftions of Jeremiah, the

fides of the earth. Jer. vi. 22.

I will only further add under this Obfer-

vation, that David Kimchi, the famous Rabbi,

is more unhappy "^ than our Chriftian com-
"^ Vide Poli Syn. in loc, ^ In eadem Syn.

mentator^
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mentators in his explanation of this Pfahn :

for he tells us, a wife is compared to a vine,

hecaufe t/jat alone of all trees can be planted

in an houfe; whereas, according to RufTeil ^,

they are tall cyprefles that are ufually planted

in their court-yards, if they plant any trees

at all. But Kimchi was a Frenchman or a

Spaniard, as were feveral of their moft cele-

brated Doftors, whofe writings therefore, to

make a remark upon them once for all, are

much lefs ufeful for the explanation of books
in which there are perpetual references to

Eaftern cuftoms, than otherwife they pro-

bably would have been.

Observation XVIL XII.

Dr Ruffell doth not reprefent the pave-

ment of the courts as all Mofaic work, and
equally adorned, but he tells us, that it is

ufually that part that lies between the foun-

tain and the arched alcove on the South-fide,

that is thus beautified, fuppofing that there is

but one alcove in a court ; however, it fhould

feem in fome other parts of the Eaft tliere are

y6"i;^r^/of thefe alcoves opening into thq court.

Maundrell, who calls them duans, in his ac-

count of the houfes of Damafcus, fays exprefs-

ly, that they have generally feveral on all fides

of the court, *^ being placed at fuch different
*^ points, that at one or other of them, you
** may always have either the fliade, or the
^^ fun, which you pleafe '."

* P. 5.
* P. 125.

O 4. Arc
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Are not thefe alcoves or duaiis, of which,

according to this, there might be feveral in

the court of the palace of Ahafuerus, what
the facred writer means by the beds adorned

with filver and gold ? Eft, i. 6. I fhall elfe-

where fhew, that the bed where Efther was
fitting, and on which Hainan threw him-
felf. Eft. vii. 8, muft more refemble the mo-
dern oriental duans, or divans, than the beds

on which the Romans laid at their enter-

tainments ; and confequently it is moft na-
tural to underftand thofe beds of thefe al-

coves, or duans, richly adorned v/ith gold

and filvcr, while on the lower variegated

pavement carpets were alfo laid, for the re-

ception of thofe that could not find a place

in thefe duans ; on which pavements Dr.
Shaw tells us, they are wont, in Barbary,

when much company is to be entertained, to

ftrew mats and carpets "",

XIII. Observation XVIII.

The houfes of iEgypt at this time are

never without lights. Maillet allures us \
they burn lamps, not only all the night long^

but in all the iiihahitedapartments of an houie

;

and that the cuftom is fo well eftabliftied,

that the pooreji people would rather retrench

part of their food than negleft it.

If we may fuppofe Maillet's account of

the modern ufe of lamps in ^gypt, is not

* p. 2o8, ' Let. 9, p. 10, II.

- - only
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only a true reprefentation of what obtained

anciently there, but of what was praftifed

in the neighbouring countries of Arabia and
Judaea, it will ferve to fet feveral pafTages of

Scripture in a light in which / never favv

them placed.

Jeremiah ^ makes the taking away the light

of the candle and total defolation the fame
thing. According to our notions however,

England did not appear to be an uninha-
bited country every night in the time of
William the Conqueror, though after the

curfew- bell rang at eight o'clock there was
no light to be feen in any of its houfes ; but
if the prefent ^Egyptian cuftom obtained an-
ciently in Judaea, it is no wonder that the

Prophet makes this a mark of defolation.

And, indeed, he has Ipoken of it in fuch a

manner as hardly to allow us to doubt, upon
reading this account of modern i^gypt, but
that fomething of the fame fort ufed to be

pra6lifed in Judcea.

Job defcribes the deilruftlon of a family

among the Arabs, and the rendering one of

their habitations dcfolate, after the fame man-
ner. '' How oft IS the candle of the icicked
** put out, and how oft cometh their de-
** Jh'uBton upon them ?" Job xxi. 17. Bildad

makes ufe of the fam.e thought, ch. xviii.

5, 6. No light, indeed, according to d'Ar-

vieux \ was to be ktn in the camp of the

Arabs that he vifited ; but it is to be rcmem-
^ Ch. 25. 10, II. ^ V^oy. danshPaJ. p. i8c.

2 bcred.
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bered, that Job and his friends were not Be-
douins, and that there is a particular reafon

why thefe Arabs choofe to have no light feen

in their camps-^the apprehenfion that thefe

might betray them to their enemies.

On the other hand, when God promifes

to give David a lamp always in Jerufalem,

which promife is frequently to be met with,

if you place it in this point of view, it

amounts to this, that the houfe of David
Ihould never become defolate^ but fome of his

pofterity fhould always be refiding in his

royal feat as kings in Jerufalem.

The oil that is commonly ufed in ^gypt,
Maillet tells us in the fame place, is not oil

of olives, though that is not very fcarce

there, but the juice of a certain root which
grows in the marfhes of that country, called

Cirika, which looks a good deal like wild

fuccory. The oil that is obtained from this

plant, he obferves, is of a very difagreeable

fmell, and the light it produces not fo beau-

tiful as that of olive-oil; for this reafon,

people of condition, and thofe who without
being fo would diftinguifh themfelves, burn
only this laft, which is not very expenfive.

The Cirika, Maillet apprehends, is pecu-

liar to iEgypt; however, there are other

plants which produce oil for burning in

different Eaftern countries: the oil of
the Ricinus in particular. Dr. Ruffell in-

forms us, ferveth for the lamps of the com-
mon people of Aleppo *.

-pti9« If
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If there was fome difference anciently, as

there is now in i^gypt, between the lamps of

the poor and the profperous, as to the bright-

nefs and agreeahlenefs of the [cent of the feve-

ral kinds of oil that they burnt, it is not

impoflible that Solomon might refer to that

circumflance in thefe words, *' The light of
*^ the righteous rejoices' [, he ufeth the bright-

eft-burning and moft agreeably-fcented kind

of oil, he profpers] j
'' but the lamp of the

*' wicked fhall be put out" [, he fliall not

only be poor, but be deftroyed, and his houfe

become defolate]. It may however very pofTi-

bly refer to the great number of lights that

the righteous burnt, which might be as nu-
merous almoft as thofe of an illumination

in a time of public rejoicing, the families

of the wealthy in thofe countries being ex-

tremely numerous, and, according to Maillet,

every inhabited apartment has a light burning

in it ; whereas the wicked fliall fink in his

circumftances, and have hardly a fervant to

attend him, yea, fliall abfolutely perifli, and
his houfe become defolate.

And now I have had occafion to mention
this, it may be thought a fubjeft of enquiry

fomewhat curious, houo the people of the Le-
imnt illuminate their hotfes, feeing they have

few or no windows that open into their

ftreets \ But Thevenot has explained this,

w^ho faw a public rejoicing at Cairo for the

taking two caftles in Hungary ''-, and another

' Shaw, p. 207. * Part i. p. 241, 242.

at
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at Aleppo, for the birth of the Grand Seig-

nior's eldeft fon ^
: by thefe it appears, that

they illuminate their houfes by placing great

numbers of lamps in and before the gates of

the houfes.

After the fame manner the Jews folemnized

the feaft of dedication, of which we read

John X. 22, (and which from this circum-

ftance, it has been fuppofed, was called ^^i^j,

or lights,) according to Maimonides : for he
fays, it was celebrated by the burning a great

number of lights that night at the doors of
their houfes ^ Maimonides lived in iE-

gypt, and he fpeaks according to the pra6lice

of that country cei^taiitly ; and mojl probabh;

truly reprefents the Jewifh way of illumi-

nating.

XIV. Observation XIX.

If they raifed up anciently the walls of
their cities fo high as not to be liable to be

fcaled, they thought them fafe.

The fame fimple contrivance is to this day
fufficient to guard places from the Arabsy

who live in that very wildernefs in which
< Ifrael wandered, when the fpies difcouraged

the hearts of the people, by faying, '^ The
cities are great, and walled up to heaveny' Deut.

i. 28, and who are a nation more inured

to warlike enterprizes than the Ifraclitea

were.

^ Fart 2. p. 35, 36. ^ See Lig;htfoot's Teniple-fervice.

To
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To fay the height of the walls, which by
a ftrong eaftern way of fpeaking are faid to

reach up to heaven, muft \izfuppofed to have

given pain to the people Mofes was conducting

out of iEgypt, who were by no means qua-

lified to furmount this difficulty, though
among lis it would be very eafdy overcome,

would be a jufl, but a cold and formal com-
ment on thefe words, if compared v/ith the

livelinefs and fatisfadlion the mind would
receive, from the fetting down what mo-
dern travellers have faid about the frcfent

inhabitants of thefe deferts, who muft be

fuppofed to be as able to overcome any ob-

ftruction of this kind, as Ifrael, when that

nation came out of ^Egypt, and who are by
this means oftentimes prevented from working
their will on the inhabitants of thefe walled

places : I fhall therefore here fet down two
or three palTages of this kind, as an amufmg
explanation of the force of this complaint of

the fpies.

The great monaftery at mount Sinai,

Thevenot ' fays, '' is well built of good
*' free-ftone, with very high fmooth walls

;

** on the eaft-fide there is a window, by
*' which thofe that were within drew up the
'' pilgrims into the monaftery, with a baf-
'' ket which they let down by a rope that
'' runs in a pulley, to be feen above at the
^^ window, and the pilgrims went into it

^' one after another, and fo were hoifted up,

' Part I. p. 169, i;c,

'' &C.
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** &c.—thefe walls, he obferves in the next

chapter, are, '^
fo high that they cannot be

*^ Jcaledy and without cannon that place can-
** not be taken.

*' The monaftery of St. Anthony '^
is in-

^' habited, as I have been laying, by reli-

*^ gious of the Coptic nation, to whom
*' provifions are fent from time to time. It

** is a vaft inclofure with good wallsy raifed

^* fo high as to fecure this place from the
*' infults of the Arabs. There is no en-
" trance into it but by a pulley, by means
** of which people are hoifled up on fiigh,

*' and fo conveyed into the monaftery ^" By
means of thefe walls thefe places are impreg-

nable to the Arabs ; the Ifraelites thought

the cities of Canaan muft be impregnable

to them, for they forgot the divine power
of their leader.

XV. Observation XX.

Vain however would have been the pre-

caution of raifmg their walls to a great height

^

if their gates had not been well fecured. It

cannot however be imagined, that their gates

were in common walled up upon the ap-

^ proach of danger, as the gate of the con-

vent of Mount Sinai is conftantly kept, ne-

ver being opened, excepting at the reception

of a new Archbifliop % and that there was
no entrance at fuch times into their ftrong

* In .$:gypt. 5 ]\/[aiii^ Let. 8. p. 321.

2 cities
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cities but by pulleys : there were other me-
thods by which they might, and undoubtedly

did, fecure them. One of them is, the plat-

ing them over ivith thick iron. This they pro-

bably praftifed anciently, it is certain it now
obtains in thofe countries : fo Pitts tells us

that Algiers hath five gates, and fome of

thefe have two, fome three other gates within

them, and fome of them plated all over with
thick iron, being made ftrong and conve-

nient for vvhat it is, a neft of pirates '.

After this manner the place where St. Pe-
ter was imprifoned feems to have been fe-

cured, ** When they were pad the firft and
*' fecond ward, they came unto the iron-gate
*' that leadeth unto the city, which opened
*^ to them of his ov/n accord," A6ls xii.

10. So Dr. Pococke, fpeaking of a bridge

not far from Antioch, called the Iron-bridge,

fays % there are two towers belonging to it,

the gates of which are covered with iron-

plates, which he fuppofes is the reafon why
it is called the iron-bridge.

Some of their gates are plated over in like

manner with brajs^ fuch are the vaftly large

gates of the church of St. John Baptift at

Damafcus, now converted into a mofque\
The curious have remarked, that if their

gates are fometimes of iron and brafs, their

locks and keys are often of ^i^ood y and that not

only of their honfes, but fometimes of their ci^

tics too. RufTell, I think, makes this remark

' P. 10. * V^ol. 2. part I. p. 172. -^Maundrell, p. 126.

oix
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on the houfes of Aleppo, as RauwolfF did

long before him. As to thofe of their cities,

Thevenot, fpeaking of Grand Cairo \ fays,

** All their locks and keys are of ivood, and
*' they have none of iron, no not for their city-

*' gates, which may be all eafiiy opened with-
*^ out a key. The keys are bits of timber,
*< with little pieces of wire, that hft up
**^ other pieces of wire which are in the lock,

** and enter into certain little holes, out of
*' which the ends of wire that are in the
'' key having thruft them, the gate is open.
*' But without the key, a little foft pajle upon
** the end of one's finger will do the job as

** well,'' RauwolfF^ does not fpeak of the

locks and keys of wood in thofe terms of

iiniverfality that Thevenot makes ufe of; he

only fays, their doors 'and houfes 2Xt generally

lliut with wooden bolts, and that they un-

lock them with wooden keys. Probably it was

fo anciently, and that in contradiftinftion to

them we read of cities with walls and brafen

bars, I Kings iv. 13; and of breaking in

pieces gates ofbrafs and bars of iron. If. xlv. 2.

And accordmg to this there may be Ibme-

thing more in the emphafis of the following

paflage than has been remarked, '' A brother

** offended is harder to be won than a Jlrong
*' city : and their contentions are like the
*' bars of a caftleT not merely hard to be re-

moved on account of their fize, but on ac-

count of the materials of which they were

* Part I. p. 143. ^ P« 23, 24.

made.
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made, as not being oi wood^ but of iron or

hrafs.

What Thevenot obferves, of the eafe with
which their locks are often opened without a

key, puts one in mind of thofe words. Cant.

V. 4,
'' My beloved put in his hand by the

** hole, and my bowels were moved for him."
He attempted, that is, apparently, to open
the door by putting in his finger at the key-

hole, according to fome fuch method as that

defcribed by Thevenot ^ he attempted, but

it did not open, my heart then was greatly

mov^ed. But what a ftrange explanation does

Biihop Patrick give of thefe words, '^ He put
** in his hand hy the hole, i. e. at the window,
** or cafement ; as if he would draw her out
•' of bed:" &c. How unacquainted was
this good Prelate with fome of the cuftoms

of the Levant, or at leaft how inattentive to

them in this place, not to fay how indelicate !

Their houfes have few or no windows on the

outfide, and efpecially in the lower ftory, fo

that what he fuppofes could be no circum-
ftance in an Eaftern poem ; but if the Jewifli

houfes had been quite different from thofe

that are now built in thofe countries, the

facred lover would never have been repre-

fented after this manner. What makes it the

more ftrange is, that feveral commenta-
tors, who perhaps were as much unac-
quainted with the nature of the Eafteri^

buildings, as this writer, yet have thought the

Vol. I, P words
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words muft lignify attempting to unlock the
' door\

The handles of the lock, fpoken of in the

next verfe, are, I fuppofe, to be underftood

of thefe wires -, the word fignifying in fome
other places branches, which thefe wires re-

femble. To fuppofe the myrrh was ufed for

the fame purpofe as the Joft pajle Thevenot
fpeaks of, though inefFeclually, would be

probably thought an exceffive refinement ; it

is fufficient to obferve, that he fays in the

firft verfe, he had gathered myrrh with other

fpices, and attempting therefore to open the

door with an hand befmeared with this pre-

cious gum, the fpoufe when flie went to un-

lock the door, found that her fingers ga-

thered it up from the handles of the lock, and

this the ftrong language of poetry might very

well exprefs by. My hand dropped myrrh, tny

jingers Jweet-JmeWmg my^^rh.

Observation XXI.

[It is evident in the Scriptures, that befides

thefe cares, they had watchmen that ufed to

patrole in their ftreets : and it is natural to

fuppofe, that they, were thefe people that gave

them notice how the feajbns of the night pajfed

away,

1 am indebted for this thought to Sir J.

Chardin's MS. He obferves in a note on Pf.

xc.;"4,. that as the people of the Eaji have no

^^Pifcator, Mercer, San6tius, aliique, ap. Poli Syn.

clocks.
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1

clocks, the federalparts of the day a?id of the

nighty which are eight in allr are given notice,

of In the Indies, the parts of the night are

made known as well by iiiflrwnents (of mufic) in

great cities, as by the rounds of the "watchmen,

who with cries, and fmall drums, give them no--

tice that a fourth part of the night is pafed.
Now as thefe cries awaked thofe who had Jlept

all that quarter part of the tiight, it appeared

to them but as a moment, . "There are Jixty of
thefe people, in the Indies, by day ; and as ma?2y

by night ; that is fifteen for each divifion.

It is apparent the ancient Jews knew how
the night pafed away, which muft probably be

by fome public notice given them : but whe-
ther it was by fimply publijhing at the clofe

of each watch, what watch was then ended;

or whether they made ufe of any inftruments

of mufic in this bufmefs ; may not be eafily

determinable. And ftill lefs what meafurers

of time the watchmen made ufe of.]

Observation XXII. XVL

The numbers that affembled at Jerufalem,

muft of courfe confume great quantities of

provifion. The confumption of fiejh alfo

muft there have been much larger, in pro-

portion to the number of the people, than elfe-

where : becaufe in the Eaft they live in com-
mon very much on vegetables, farhiaceous

food, oil, honey, &c ; but at Jerufalem vaft

quantities of flefli were confumed in their

P 2 facred
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facred feafts ', as well as burnt iipori the

altar.

Perhaps this circumftance will beft explain

the holy city's being called Ariel, or the Lion

of God, If. xxix. 1 : an appellation which has

occafioned a variety of Speculations among
the learned. Vitringa, in his celebrated com*
mentary on Ifeiah, luppofes that David, ac-

cording to the Eaftern cuftom, was called

the Lion of God, and fo this city was called

by this name from him ^ a folution by no
means natural. The Arabs^ indeed, in later

ages, have often called their great men by
this honourable term : d'Herbelot, I think,

fomewhere tells us, that All, Mohammed's
fon-in-law, was fo called ; and I am fure he
affirms, that Mohammed gave this title to

Hamzah *, his uncle. It will be readily al-

lowed that this was conformable to the tafte

of much more antient times : Vitringa's quo-
tation from 2 Sam. xxiii. 20. fufficiently

proves this; to which I would add, Ezra
viii. 16. It will be allowed too, that it was
no improper title for David, who was fo re-

markable for his 7nartial prowefs. But if

Ariel fignifies David here, and the ^' Woe
'* to Ariel, to Ariel,*' is equivalent to Wog
to the city of Davidy to the city of David, why
is that note of explanation added, by the Pro-

phet himfelf, *' the city where David dwelt?"

what is more, will this at all account for

the altar's being called Ariel, as it is in Ezek.
* Deut. 12. i7> 18. ch. 14,26, *P. 427.

I xliii*
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xliii. 15'? Is it not proper rather to think of

fome circumftance that agreed to both which
might be the occafion of caUing each> Ariel ?

And fuch, according to the Eaftern tafte,

was the confuming great quantities of pro-

vifion, and efpecially oi fep:).
** The modern Perfians will have it/' fays

d'Herbelot, in his account of Schiraz, a city

of that country, *' that this name was given
** to it, becaufe this city confumes and de-r

'* vours like a lion (which is called Schir in
'' Perfian) all that is brought to it, by which
** they exprefs the multitude, and it may be
'* the good appetite, of its inhabitants.

The Prophet then pronounces Woe to

Zion, perhaps, as too ready to tnift to the

number of its inhabitants and fojourners,

which may be infmuated by thi^ term which
he ufes, Ariel,

And conformably to this interpretation^

the threatening, in the laft clavife of the fecond

verfe, maybe underftood of Jerufalem's con-

fuming its inhabitants. We read of a land

eating up its inhabitants. Numb. xiii. 32,

Jerufalem then, which had been called Ariel

on account of the great quantities oi flefi

confumed there, above all the other cities of

Judaea, might be threatened by the Prophet

to be called Arieh as confuming its inhabit-

ants the?njelves : a very different fenfe from the

preceding one, and an extremely bitter one.

3 In the Hehrciv^ though it doth not appear in our tranf-

jation y nor indeed in the marginal reading there.

P 3 Q?ISER-
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XVII. Observation XXIII.

To thofe that may wonder how Jerufalem

could receive fuch multitudes, as were ob-

liged by the Jewifli law to attend there three

times in a year, and as we know did fome-

times aftually appear in it, I would recite

the account that Pitts gives of Mecca, the

facred city of the Mohammedans, and the

number of people he found collefted toge-

ther there, for the celebration of their reli-

gious folemnities, in the clofe of the laft

century.

This city, he tells us, he thought he might

fafely fay, had not one thoufand families in it

of conftant inhabitants, and the buildings

very mean and ordinary'. That four cara-

vans arrive there every year, with great num-
bers of people in each % and the Moham-
medans fay, there meet not fewer than fe-

njenty thoiijarid fouls at thefe folemnities j and

that though he could not think the number
quite ib large, yet that it is very great '.

How fuch numbers of people, with their

beafts, could be lodged and entertained in

fuch a little ragged town as Mecca, is a

queftion he thus anfwers. *^ As for houfe-
^' room, the inhabitants do ftreighten them-
'* felves very much, in order at this time to

*^ make their market.—And as for fuch as

^' come laft, after the town is filled, they

^P. 86, 87.ncte, " P. 84, ^P. i37-

pitch
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** pitch their tejits without the town, and
*' there abide 'till they remove towards home.
** As for provifion, they all bring fafficicnt

^' with them, except it be of flefli, which
** they may have at Mecca ; but all other
*• provifions, as butter ^ honeys oil, olives, rice,

*' lijket, ^Q, they bring with them, as much
*' as will laft through the wildernefs, for-
*' ward and backward, as well as the time
*^ they ftay at Mecca; and fo for their ca-
*' mels they bring ftore of provender, &c,
*' with them^"
The number of Jews that aflembled at

Jerufalem at theirPaifover ^ was much greater:

but had not Jerufalem been a much larger

city than Mecca is, as in truth it v/as : yet

the prefent Mohammedan praftice of abid-

ing under tents, and carrying their provi-

fions and bedding with them, will eafily ex-

plain how they might be accommodated.

Observation XXIV.
xviir

The reafon of the Jev/s affembling to Je-
rufalem was the peculiar hoUnefs of that city.

This circumftance occafioned them to make
a difference betwixt that and theirother towns,

in feveral points : the having only fome gar-

dens of rofes, which v/e have already remark-
ed ', was one thing ; but there were others,

which Lightfoot ^ gives us an account of

from Maimonides, and among the reft, they

^ P. 87, 88. ' Vide Jofephum, de Bell. Jiid. lib. 6.

cap. g. ' Obfew. 11. ^ Vol. 2. p. 21,

P 4 did
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did not admit of the making of chimnies

there, by reafon of the fmoke..

An inhabited city without chimnies feems

to be an oddity, and ahnoft an impoffibiUty.

Reland, reciting ' the fame pecuharities from
the Gemara, inftead of chimnies puts lime-

kilns. Whether Maimonides, an iEgyptian

Rabbi, carried his refinement too far ; or a

weftern tranflator, not knowing what to

make of a city without chimnies, fuppofed

Urne-kilns muft be meant ; I fhall not take

upon me to determine: but I fhould not

wonder to find chimnies were forbidden in

Jerufalem, by thofe that carried their fcru-

pulofity concerning defilement the length the

Jewifh doctors did, as they are not fo ne-

cefTary in an Eaftern city as we of the Weft
are ready to imagine.

I have elfewhere * obferved from Dr. Ruf-
fell, that fires in winter are ufed but for a

little while at Aleppo, which is confiderably

farther to the North than Jerufalem, and
fomc there make ufe of none at all -, to which
I would add from the fame author, that the

fires they then ufe in their lodging-rooms are

of charcoal, in paiis. In like r^anner it ap-

pears by Dr. rococke \ that pans of coals

are the fires that are often made ufe of in

winter in iEgypt, for he takes notice of

them in more places than one, and mentions

the diftrift that furnifhes the greateft part of

^ Antiq. Sac. p. 15. '' Ch. i, ' Trav. into the

Eaftj vol. I. p, 82, aiid p. 85.

^-gypt
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jflgypt with charcoal, in the eighty-feventh

page of his firft vol.

What feems moft to have required the ufe

of wood, and confequently chimnies, was the

drefling the Pafchal lambs ; for charcoal

might, without doubt, be fufficient for their

common cookery ^: if, however, they roafted

the lambs of the Paflbver, as Thevenot tells

us ' the Perfians do %vhole peep as well as

lambs, which are not defigned for facred

purpofes, the ufe of fmoaky wood might be

avoided ; for they do it, he fays, in ovensy

which have the mouth in their tops, into

which, after they are well heated, they put
the meat, with an earthen dripping-pan un-
derneath to receive the fat ; they roaft alike

on all fides, and he acknowledges that they

drefs them well. He fubjoins another way
of roafting a whole fheep, praftifed by the

Armenians, by which alfo the ufe oi fmoaky
wood is avoided ; for having flead it, they co-

ver it again with the fkin, and put it into an
oven upon the quick coals, covering it alfo

with a good many of the fame coals, that it

may have fire under and over to roaft it well

on all fides, and the Ikin keeps it from being

burnt.

^ As Olearius tells us, p. 757, 758, that they are ob-

liged in Perfia, on account of their having little wood there,

to make uie of ftoves, or hollow places in the ground or

the bignefs of a kettle, in which they burn charcoal, and

which ferve the more frugal for their cooking, and their

baking. See alfo the Arab manner of roafting, in the next

/chapter, ' ' Par; 2. p. 95,

But
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But however thefe things may be, it is

certain this account concerning Jerufalem is

in no wife contradicted^ but rather confirmed^

by what St. John fays of a fire kindled in a

palace there, to warm fome people who had
been out in a cold night, which it feems was
^ fire of charcoal, not of wood, John xviii.

1 8, and gives a propriety to the mention-

ing this circumftance, which I never ob-

ferved remarked in any author. In like man-
ner Pafchal ovens are alfo mentioned by Jew-
iih writers.

[Agreeably to what I have been obferving,

of the nature of the fires at Jerufalem, I find

Sir John Chardin, in his MS. notes, fuppofes

the fire that was burning before ^ king Jehoia-

kim, and inwhich he burntjeremiah's roll,was

a pan of coals. After giving a Latin tranfla-

tion of this paflage, which renders the word
we tranflate hearth, arula, or a little altar,

he goes on, and tells us in French, ^his was

jufi as the great warm themfelves in winter in

Perfidy and particularly in Media, and where^

ever there is no want of wood. 'The ma7iner in

which they fit will not allow them to he near a

chimney ; in thefe places therefore of the Eafi
they have great brafiers of lighted coals. It is

certain, it is not the common word which
fignifies hearth in the original, but one that

doth not appear any where elfe in the Old
Teftament.]

' Jer. 36, 22, 23.

Obser-
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Observation XXV. XIX,

And now I am engaged in making remarks
on the Jewifli account of the pecuharities of

Jerufalem, I will take the liberty of adding
one obfervation more of this fort, though I

do not recoUeft that any paffage of holy writ

will be explained by it. It relates to the

prohibition, mentioned by Lightfoot in the

fame place ', of fetting w^fcaffolds againft the

wall, which was forbidden at Jerufalem, as

being an holy place. Reland expreffes this

much more intelligibly, by the term Meniana
iEdium, which fignifies balconies, or fome-
thing of that fort. But why were they for-

bidden ? It is faid, on account of defilement :

but how balconies, or conveniences of a fi-

milar nature, fhould have been defiUng, doth
not appear very obvious.

Perhaps the ufe that is made of balconies,

or latticed windows, in their public feftivals

at this time in the Levant, may account for

this prohibition. Dr. Shaw will explain this,

who, after having obferved that the jealoufy

of the people there admits only of one fmall

latticed window into the ftreet, the reft open-
ing into their own courts, fays, '' It is dur-
'' ing the celebration only of fome zeena (as
*' they call a public feftival) that thefe houfes
*' and their latticed windows or balconies
^* are left open. For this being a time of

Vol, 2. p. 21,

great
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*' great liberty, revelling, and extravagance,
** each family is ambitions of adorning both
** the mfide and the outfide of their houfes
*' with their richefl furniture : whilft crowds
** of both kxts, drefled out in their beft ap-
** parel, and laying afide all modefty and
*' reftraint, go in and out where they pleafe.

** The account we have> 2 Kings ix. 30, of
** Jezebel's painting her face, and tiring her
** head, and looking out at a v/indow,
*< upon Jehu's public entrance into Jcz-
** reel, gives us a lively idea of an Eaftern
** lady at one of thefe zeenahs or folemni-
*^ ties

*.'* Some of the heathen religious fe-

ftivals were very lewdy but great modefty
was a diftinguifhing charafteriftic of the

Jewifh; for that reafon, poffibly, no Me-
niana were fuffered in the holy city of thQ

Jews,

XX. OBSERVATION XXVI.

The great external purity which is fo ftu-

dioufly attended to by the modern Eaftern

people, as well as the ancient, produces fome
odd circumftances with refpeft to their dogs.

They do not fuffer them in their houfes, and

evenwith care avoid theirtouching them in the

ftreets, which would be confidered as a de-.

Jilement. One would imagine then, that un-
der thefe circumftances, as they do not ap-

pear by any means to be neceffary in their

* P, 207.

citiesi^
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ckies, however important they may be to

thofe that feed flocks, there (hould be very

few of thefe creatures found in thofe places

;

they are notwithftanding there in great num-
bers, and crowd their ftreets. They do not

appear to belong to particular perfons as our
dogs do, nor to be fed diftinftly by fuch as

might claim fome intereft in them, but get

their food as they can. At the fame time

they confider it as right to take fome care of
them, and the charitable people among them
frequently give money every week, or month,
to butchers and bakers to feed them at ftated

times, and fome leave legacies at their deaths

for the fame purpofe ; this is le Bruyn's ac-

count*. Thevenot and Maillet mention fome-

thing of the fame fort*.

In like manner dogs feem to have been
looked upon among the Jews in a dtfagreea-

hie lighty I Sam. xvii. 43, 2 Kings viii, 1 3 ; yet

they had them in conjiderable nufnbers in their

cities, Pf. lix. 1 4. Theywere not, however, fliut

up in t!i\t\x hoiifes or courts, Pf. Hx. 6. 14;
but feem to have been forced to feek their

food where they could find it, Pf. Hx. 15;
to which I may add, that fome care of them
feems to be indireftly enjoined to the Jews,
Exod. xxii. 3 1 ; circumftances that feem to

be 7nore illuftrated by thefe travellers into the

Eaft, than by anv commentators that I know
of.

* Tom. I. p. 361, 362. * Thev. part i. p. 51, 52,

Maillet, Let. 9. p. 30.

Oii SE R-
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Observation XXVII.

[The Prophet Ifaiah ' apparently fuppofes^

that buildings for the reception of doves were

common in thofe countries in his time, when
he faith, '' Who are thefe that flie as a cloud,
** and as doves to their windows''

Dandini however, the Nuncio to the Ma-
ronites, who defcribes himfelf as very curious

in making obfervations on the Eaftern coun-
tries, tells us, there are no dove-houfes to be

feen in Mount LibaniiSy nor in all the Levant^

though there are an abundance ofpigeofis, turtle-

doves, and all forts of birds "".

Is there then a change in the Eaftern ma-
nagements in relation to this point ? There
is not. The Nuncio was only not fo careful

in making obfervations as he fuppofed him-
felf to be, or the places in Syria he travelled

through unfortunately differed from the reft

of that country. *' Kefteen," fays Maun-
drell, in the very beginning of his travels,

'* is a large plentiful village on the weft fide

*^ of the plain ; and the adjacent fields a-
^* bounding with corn, give the inhabitants
*^ great advantage for breeding pigeons : in-
*' Ibmuch that you find here 7nore dove-cots
*' than other houfes^J'

And as for iEgypt, the tops of all their

habitations, in the Southern part of it, are

^ Ch. 60. 8. * Ch. 10. p. 43. ^ P. 3.

4 always
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always terminated by 2. pigeon-houfe ; and there

is in fome places a law, which does not per-

mit any man to marry, and to keep houfe,

unlefs he is in pofieffion of fuch a dove-houfe,

if we may believe Norden "". Dr. Shaw, alfo,

has thought it not right to omit dove-houfes^

when he gave a profpe6l of an ^Egyptian

village ^
Where Art intervenes not, pigeons build

in thofe hollownejfes Nature provides for them.

I have taken notice, in another work, of this

property of thefe birds % and cited a paffage

from Dr. Shaw, which informs us, that a

certain city in Africa is called Hamam-et,
from the Hamam, or wild pigeons that co-

pioufly breed in the adjoining cliffs. The
very ingenious as well as honourable William

Hamilton, Efq; his Majefty's Envoy Extra-

ordinary at Naples, who has moft laudably

joined philofophical enquiries to national

cares, has given us another proof of this

quality of pigeons ; for, in a moft curious

paper relating to Movmt i^tna \ which men-
tions a number of fubterraneous caverns

there, he tells us one of them was called by

the Peafants, La Spelonca della Palomba,

from the wild pigeons building their nefts

therein. Cant. ii. 14. evidently refers to this

property, as doth alfo Jer. xlviii. 28.

* V. 2. p. 20, 21. * See the plate facing p. 29 r.

® Outlines of a new Commentary on Solomon's Song,

p. 254, 255. ' See Phil. Tranf. vol. 60, for 1770.

Though
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Though iEtna is a burning mowtfatny he

found the cold in thefe caverns cxceffive.

This {hows that pigeons deUght in cool re-

treats ; and explains the reafon why they re-

tort to mountains, which ai^ knowrt to be

^ery cold, even in thofe hot countries. Mount
Sinai has been found to be fo by travellers,

though fituated amidft the fulti^ deferts of

Arabia '. The words of the PfaKiift, *'Flee
** as a bird to your matintain^'' without doubt

refer to the flying of doves thither, when
frightened by the fowler*

If the mountains are cool, the vallies are

extremely hot. Doves are defcribcd as often

in the vallies however : they are fo^ Ezek.

vii. 1 6. It fliould feem this is on account of

the waters they find there, in which they de-

light : fo Dr. RulTell tells us, when pigeons

were employed as polls, they not only placed

the paper containing the news under the

wing, to prevent its being deftroyed by wet,

but *' ufed to bathe their feet in vinegar,
** with a view to keeping them cool, fo as

** they might not fettle to drink or wafti
** themfelves, which would have deftroyed
^^ the paper '". They were fond of the wa-
ter which they found in the vallies ; but

took up their abode, and built their nefts,

in cavities of the mountains.

Conful Drummond not only confirms

the account we have of pigeon-houfes in.

* Egmontand Heyman, vol. 2. p. 169. ^ P. 66.

Syria,
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Syria, but gives us to underftand they are

confiderable edifices : for he tells us, *' the vil-

** lage Bellremon makes a tolerable ap-
'* pearance at ^ diftance, but when we ap-
*' proached it, we found the houfes were
*^ mere huts, and that the deception was oc-

" cajioned by their pigeon-hoiifesy which are
** long, fquare buildings '°."]

Observation XXVIIL -XXL

But to come to a conclufion—there is a

diftin6tion made in the Prophets between

winter and fummer-houfes, Jer. xxxvi. 22,

Amos iii. 15.

The Ruffian princes ufed to have their

winter and fummer-palaces : that nation

having had many of the Eaftern ufages, and
even much of their drefs, before the new re-

gulations of Peter the Great ; but the win-
ter and the fummer-houfes of the Prophets

hardly differed fo much from each other as

the Ruffian, I imagine. Probably the ac-

count Dr Shaw gives ' of the country-feats

about Algiers, though not applied by him
to the illuftration of thefe texts, may better

explain this affair. '' The hills and vallies

*' round about Algiers are all over beautified
** with gardens and country-feats, whither
** the inhabitants of better fafhion retire,

'^ during the heats of the fummer-feafon.

- P. 195. ^ P. 34.

VoL.L O. "They
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'^ They are little white houfes, (liaded with a
*' variety of fruit-trees and ever-greens

;

*' v/hich, befides the fliade and retire-

*' ment, afford a gay and delightful profpeft
** towards the fea. The gardens are all of
** them well flocked with melons, fruit, and
** pot-herbs of all kinds ; and, (what is

** chiefly regarded in thefe hot climates^)
** each of them enjoys a great command of
*' water, &c.

^"

Thefe are the houfes ufed for retirement

from the heat, they might with the greateft

propriety then be c^\\cAfu?nmer-houfes. They
are built in the opc?i country, and are fmall,

though belonging to people of fafhion, and
as fuch they explain in the moft fimple man-
ner the words of Amos, I will fmite the win-

ter-hot{fe, the palaces of the great in fortified

.

towns ; with the fiimmer-houfe, the fmall

houfes of pleafure ufed in the fummer, to

which any enemy can have accefs ; and the

houfes of ivory fiall perijh, thofe remarkable

for their magnificence ; a?2d the great houfes

ffdall have an end, faith the Lord, thofe that

are diftinguiOied by their amplitude, as well

as richneis, built as they are in their ilirong-

eft places, yet fhall all perilh like their coun-
try-feats.

^ To which account may be added fromThe\ enot, p. 275,
part 1 5 that icuie of thefe couiitry-houles about Tunis
are Called Eardes, from a Morefco word v>hich figniiies cold,

becaiifc ot the freih aii about tiiem.

Thefe
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Thefe country- feats this writer tells us ^
are taken out of thofe plains of the Had-
joute and the Mettijiah which he elfewhere

defcribes ; and informs us in another place %
that the locufts of 1724 and 1725, VN^hich

made their firft appearance towards the latter

end of March, and were prodlgioully increafed

in numbers by the middle of iApril, began
in May gradually to difappcar, and retired

into the Metijiah and other adjacent plains,

where they depofited their eggs, which were
hatched in June. Thefe fwarms put off

their nympha-ftate, he tells us, in about one
month, and foon after were difperfed. This

retiring in May into the Metijiah, a place

full of gardens, and confequently of hedges

or walls^ while the reft of the country, uied

for feeding of cattle and as arable lands, is

all open without any inclofures whatfoever,

in which point the Holy-Land does and did

refemble it, as I fnall remark in a facceeding

chapter, may, poffibly, explain the words of

the Prophet Nahum, Ch. iii. 17, '' Thy cap-
*' tains (are) as the gy-eat grafshoppersy' or

locujis, as the word is allowed to fignify,

'' which camp in the hedges in the cold day :

** but when the fun arijethy they flee away,
*' and their place is not known where they
'' are."

Mr. Lowth, in his comment, fuppofeth

the fleeing away of thefe infedts fignifies

2 Shaw, p. 31. * p. 187.

0^2 their
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their fhunning the heat of the fun ^ and it

has been queried whether the words cold day

do not mean the night^. Had St. Jerome,

in whofe time the locufts once vifited Judaea
^

in fuch numbers as to cover the country, and
afterwards to produce a peftilence there, by
their being caft up on the fhore after being

drowned in the fea, made fuch curious ob-

fervations as a modern philofopher would
have done, this place had been perfeftly ex-

plained ; and a faft in particular afcertained,

of which Dr. Shaw fpeaks doubtingly \ that

is, whether the locufts appear in the Holy-
Land at the fame time of the year as in Bar-

bary, which is the fpring. What Jerome
has faid however may correfl the miftake

concerning their JJm?i72i?ig the heat of the

fiiUy which on the contrary chears them,

and is necejfary to enable them to ufe their

wings with livelinefs and aflivity^; a fadt

which is confirmed by le Bruyn *.

Dr* Shaw fpeaks doubtingly of the time

in which the locufts appear in the Holy-
Land, and St. Jerome is filent upon the

point; but there are fome paffages in the

Gefta Dei per Francos '" which determine

that they aj^pear there, at the fame time that

' Vide Poll Syn. in loc. * Vide Com. in Joel. c. 2.

^ P. 190. ^ Deficienilbiis enim pennulis, & contra<5lis

frigore, etiam locuita conlidet et confidet non in fru-

gifera arbore &c.* fed iniepe iive inmaceria fortuito

hinc inde lapide compolita. Com. Hier. in Nah. c. 3,
' ^ Tom. %, p. 503, 50^. *^ P. 424, 427.

they
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they do in Barbary. For Fulcheriiis Carno-

tenfis tells us there, that an infinite number
of locufts came from Arabia, in the year

1 1 14, to the country about Jerufalem, and

deftroyed the corn at a terrible rate for fome

days, in the months of April and May -, and

that an infinite multitude of them, unufually

deftruftive, appeared there in May 1 1 17. We
may therefore venture to confider Dr. Shaw's

account, as defcriptive of what happened

from time to time in the HoIy-La?id: and
confequently in the ^' day of cold" cannot

mean the night, for, befides the mipropriety

of the expreflion, when the heat of the day

cometh they ufe their wings indeed, and
move on, but others take their place -, whereas

the Prophet is fpeaking of their fo fleeing

away that their place is not known ; which can

fcarcely be underftood of any thing lefs than

their total difappearing.

On the other hand, it is not eafy to fup-

pofe that the day of cold means the depth of
winter, for they do not appear in the Holy-
Land then ', and though in Arabia, from
whence Fulcherius fuppofed they came, there

are thickets in fome places, and it has been
imagined that the locufts lay concealed in

them during the winter", which may be

thought to be their camping in the hedges in

the cold day, yet it is to be obferved, that the

word tranflated hedges feems rather to mean,
precifely fpeaki.ig, the lioalls of a garden,.

** Voy. le Bruyn, torn. 2. p. 505.

Q^ 3 than
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than living fences, and confequently not eafily

applicable to thickets.

But can the months of April and ?4ay be

called the day of coldirx thefe countries ? This

may be thought a conliderable difficulty. But
when I obferve, that the fame word is made
ufe of to fignify that grateful cooling that Eg-
lon fought, Judges iii. 20 ^ that thefe gar-

dens are the places to which the people of

the Levant retire for cooling -, and that A-
pril and May, the time in which, according

to Fulcherius Carnotenfis, the iocufts appear

in Paleftine, they retire at Aleppo '* to their

gardens ; as alfo that the Iocufts are brought

by hot winds, which miay be collefted from
Dr. Shaw'^ and le Ercyn'"^; I am led to

think the day of cold fliould rather have been

tranfiated the day of cooling, the time when
people lirft retire to their iummer-houfes, or

country-feats. And when, fays the Prophet,
*' the fun arlfeth they flee away," that is, as

I fuppofe a like expreffion in James i. 1 1
'^

is to be underftood, when the fummer ad-

vances, they are totally difperfed. And though

the fea is now fuppofed '^ by the Eaftern peo-

ple, to be in common their grave, yet that

probably not being known to be the fa6l, in

the time of Nahum, the Prophet fays, upon
occafion of their difappearing, *' that their

^' place Vo not knov/n where they are."

"RuiTell, p. i':>5.
^^ P. 134 anJ 187. '^Tom. 2.

p. 152. ' ^^ Seech. I. '^ Shaw, p. 188.

I will
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I will only farther remark on this fiibjeft,

that agreeably to their being called by the

Prophet great locnfts, it is obferved by force

naturalifts, that thofe lociifts that appear in

fuch fvvarms are larger than the lociifts that

are feen at other times ''
: I mention this,

becaufe I do not remember to have {ttxv any
thing of this fort in the commentators.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning the Dijt of its Inhabitant5^ &c.

Observation I.

DR. Shaw informs us ', that in the ci-

ties and villages of Barbary there are

public ovens % but that among the Bedo-
weens, (who live in tents,) and the Kabyles,

(who live in miferable hovels in the moun-
tains,) their bread made into thin cakes, is

baked either imm.ediately upon the coals, or

elfe in a Ta-jen, which he tells us is a flial-

low earthen vefTel, like a frying-pan : and
he cites the Septuagint, to fliew they fuppofcd

the pan, mentioned Lev. ii. 5, was the fame
thing as a Ta-jen.

This account of the Doctor's is curious

;

but as it doth not give us all the Eaftern ways
of baking, fo neither doth it furnifli us, I

'^ Lemery (Diet, des Drogues dans I'art. Locuila.)
' P. 231.

'^ See alfo Obfen-ation 6.

Q_ 4 I am
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am afraid, with a complete comment on that

variety of methods of preparing the meat-
offerings, which is mentioned by Mofes in

that chapter.

So long ago as Queen Elizabeth^s time,

Rauwolff obferved% that travellers fre-

quently baked bread in the deferts of Arabia

on the ground, heated for that purpofe by
fire, covering their cakes of bread with afhes

and coals, and turning them feveral times,

until they were enough ; but that fome of

the Arabians had in their tents ilones, or

copper-plates made on purpofe for baking.

Dr. Pococke, very lately, made a like ob-
fervation^ fpeaking of iron hearths ufed

for the baking their bread '.

D'Arvieux

'Ray's Travels, p. 149, 150. Vol. 2. p. 96.

[
5 The fixth MS . C, mentioning the feveral ways of baking

their bread in the Eaft, defcribes thefe iron plates as

fmall and convex^ a circumftance not taken notice of, I

think, by the other travellers I have examined. Thefe
plates are moll: commonly ufed, he tells us, in Perfia, and
among the wandering people that dwell in tents, as being

the eaneil way of baking, and done with the leaft expence
5

the bread being as hin as a ftin, and foon prepared. An-
other v/ay (for he mentions four) is by baking on the hearth.

That bread is about an inch thick : they make no other all

along the Black- Sea, from the Palus-Mseotis to the Caf-
pian Sea, in Chaldcea, and in Mefopotamia, except in

towns. This he fuppofes is owing to their being woody
countries. Thefe people make a fire in the middle of a
room, when the bread is ready for baking, they fweep a
corner of the hearth, lay the bread there, cover it with hot
aflies and embers ; in a quarter of an hour they turn it :

this bread is very good. The third way is that which is

f:ommon among us. The laft v/ay, and that which is com-
mon
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D'Arvieux mentious ^ another way, ufed

by the Arabs about Mount-Carmel, who
fometimes bake in an oven, and at other

times on the hearth; but have a third me-
thod, which is, to make a fire in a great

ftone pitcher, and when it is heated, they

mix meal and water, as we do to make pafte

to glue things together with, which they ap-

ply with the hollow of their hands to the

outfide of the pitcher, and this extreme foft

pafte fpreading itfelf upon it, is baked in

an inftant. The heat of the pitcher having

dried up all the moifture, the bread comes

off as thin as our wafers ; and the operation

is fo fpeedily performed, that in a very little

time a fufficient quantity is made.

Maimonides ^ and the Septuagint differ in

their explanation of Lev. ii. 5, for that IE-

gyptian Rabbi fuppofes this verfe fpe^ks of

a flat plate, and thefe more ancient inter-

preters of aTa-jen. But they both feem to

agree that thefe were two of the methods of

preparing the meat-offering : for Maimo-
nides fuppofes the feventh verfe fpeaks of a

mon through all Afia, is thus : they make an oven in the

ground, foar or five feet deep, and three in diameter, well

plaifcered with morter. When it is hot, they place the

bread (v-'hich is commonly long, and not thicker than a

finger), againfcthe fides : it is baked in a moment. Ovem^
he apprehends, were not in ufe in Canaan, in the patriarchal

age. All the bread, of that time, was baked upon a

plate, or under the afhes : that mentioned Gen. 18. 6 , was

of this laft fort. The fhew-bread he fuppofes was of the

fame kind.] ^ Voy. dans laPal. p. 192,193.
^ See Patrick upon Lev. 2. 5.

frying-
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frying-pan or Ta-jen ; whereas the Septua-
gint, on the contrary, thought the word
there meant an hearth, v/hich term takes in

an iron or copper - plate, though it extends

farther. Both then agree in the things,

though their explanations of the Hebrew
words differ -, and thefe two methods aniwer,

theArab way of baking on a copper-plate men-
tioned by Rauwolff, and baking in a Ta-jen
which Dr. Shaw gives an account of.

The meat-offerings of the fourth verfe an-
fwer, as well the Arab bread baked by
means of their Jlone-pitchers, which are ufed

by them for the baking of wafers -, as their

cakes of bread, mentioned by d'Arvieux, who
defcribing the way of baking among the

modern Arabs, after mentioning fome of
their other methods, fays they bake their

beft fort of bread, either by heating an
oven^ or a large pitcher half full of certain

little fmooth fhining flints, upon which they

lay the dough, fpread out in form of a thin

broad cake \
The mention of wafers feems to fix the

meaning of Mofes to thefe oven -pitchers,
though perhaps it may be thought an objec-

tion, that this meat-offering is faid to have
been baked in an oven : but it will be fufn-

cient to obferve, the Hebrew words only fig-

nify a meat-offering of the oven ; and confe-

quently may be underftood as well of wafers

baked on the oiitfde of thefe oven-pitchers,

* Voy. dans la Pal. p. 194,

as
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as of cakes of bread baked in them. A/id if

thou bring a?i oblation of a meat-ojfhrng, a

baked thing of the oven, it Jhall be an unlea-

vened cakQ offine flour mingled with oil, or un-

leavened wafers anointed with oil*

.

V\^hoever then attends to thefe accounts of

the Arab ftone-pitcher, the Ta-jen, and the

copper-plate or iron-hearth, will enter into

this fecond of Leviticus, I believe, much
more perfeftly than any commentator has

done, and will find in thefe accounts what
anfwers perfectly well to the defcription

Mofes gives us, of the different Vv^ays of pre-

paring the meat-offerings,

A Ta-jen, indeed, according to Dr. Shaw '%

ferves for a frying-pan as well as for a baking-

veffel', for he fays, the Bagreah of the peo-

ple of Barbary differs not much from our

pan- cakes, only that inftead of rubbing the

Ta-jen, or pan in which they fry them, with

butter, they rub it with foap to make them
honey-comb. Mofes polTibly intended a

meat-offering of that /^/W might be prefented

to the Lord ; and our tranfiators feem to pre-

fer that fuppofition, fmce though the margin
mentions the opinion of Maimonides, the

reading of the text in the fifth verfe oppQ. ^s

a pan for baking, to a pan for frying in the

feventh verfe. The thought however of LViui-

monides feems to be moft juft, as Moles ap-

pears to be fpeaking of different kinds of

^ Lev. 2. 4,
'° Note i. p. 230.

bread
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bread only, not of other farinaceous prepa-

rations.

In all this it may be obferved, that though
the precepts of Mofes were fufficient for the

dire6lion of Ifrael in their fettled ftate, yet

they feem to have a particular relation, to the

methods of preparing bread ufed by thofe

that hve in tents : and his mentioning cakes of

bread baked in the oven, and wafers which are

baked on the outjide of thefe pitchers in the

fourth verfe, with bread baked on a plate

and in a Ta-jen in the fifth and feventh

verfes, would incline one to think their meat-
offerings were prepared by the Ifraehtes in

their ov/n tents, and brought from thence

and prefented to the Lord, rather than that

they were baked in an oven, or pan, or on
a plate, appointed for that purpofe in the

court of the tabernacle.

But whether this was fo or not, the ac-

count thefe travellers give of the Arab man-
ner of baking on a plate, will make the no-

tion of Jarchi, adopted by Abarbanel, as

reprefented by Biihop Patrick ", appear very

odd, ** Th<3y fuppofe there was a veffel in
*' the temple, which was only flat and broad,
" but had no rifmg on the fides of it ; fo

*' that the oil being poured upon it, when
*' it was fet on the fire, ran down and in-
*' creafed the flame, and made the cake
" hard." The one of thefe was a Jb rench,

^nd the other a Portugueze Rabbi, I think,

*' On Lev. 2. 5,

4 and
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and they feem to have as httle notion, of ex-

plaining the Old Teftament by ancient cuf-

toms that remain in the Eaft, as any Chriftian

commentators whatever.

Thefe oven-pitchers mentioned by d'Ar-

vieux, and ufed by the modern Arabs for

baking cakes of bread in them, and wafers

on their outfides, are not the only portable

ovens of the Eaft : St. Jerome, in his com-
mentary on Lam. v. 10, defcribes an Eaftern

oven as a round veffel of brafs, blackened on
the outfide by the furrounding fire, which
heats it within '"", Such an one I have {t^w

ufed in England. Which of thefe the Mifh-
nah refers to '% when it fpeaks of the wo-
mens lending their ovens to one another, as

well as their mills and their fieves, I do not

know; but the foregoing obfervations may
ferve to remove a furprize, that this circum-

ftance may otherwife occafion in the reader of

the Mifhnah. Every body almoft knows that

little portable hand-mills are extremely com-
mon in the Levant, moveable ovens are not fo

well known.
Whether ovens, of the kind St. Jerome

mentions, be as ancient as the days of Mofes,
doth not appear, unlefs the Ta-jen be ufed

after this manner ; but the pitcher-ovens of
the Arabs are, without doubt, of that remote
antiquity.

" Clibanus eft coquendis panibus aenei vafculi deduda
rotunditas, quas fub urentibus flammis ardet intrinfecus.
'2 In tit. Shebiith.

Obser-
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Observation II.

Dr. Pococke, In defcribing his journey ta

Jerufalem, after his landing at Joppa, tells

us ' he was conveyed to an encampment of
Arabs, who entertained him as well as they
could, making him cakes, and bringing him
fine oil of olives, in which they vfually dip

their bread.

When he fays ufually, he means, I pre-

fume, when they are more elegantly regaled

;

for the Eaftern people often make ufe of
bread with nothing more than fait, or fome
fuch trifling addition, fuch as fummer-fa-
vory dried and powdered, which, mixed with
the fait, is eaten by many of the people of
Aleppo, as a reliflier of their bread, according

to the account of Dr. RuflelP. The Septua-

gint tranflation of Job vi. 6, feems to refer

to the fame praftice, when it renders the firft

part of that verfe. Will bread be eaten without

fait .?_

It is to the fame fort of frugality alfo, I

fuppofe, Solomon refers, v/hen he fays. He
that loveth wine and oil Jhallnot be rich '. One
would have thought the ufmg oil with their

bread, which anfwers to our bread and but-

ter, fhoukl not be thought extravagant ; but
this account of Dr. Ruliell fhews it is a piece

of delicatenefs in the Eaft, the expence of
which they frequently avoid.

' Vol. 2. p. 5. * P. 27. ^ Prov. 21. 17.

4 I would
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I would here produce a paflage from St.

Jerome*, in which this is mentioned, as

well as a number of other curious circum-

ftances. This father exclaiming, in a letter

to Nepotian, againft fome who abundantly

compenfated \\\€\x:feeming aufterities by a real

delicacy in their way of living, cries out, in

words too fpirited to be literally tranflated,

to this purpofe : Let yourfajis be pure, chajie,

Jimple, moderate, and not fliperjiitions , W hat

Jignifies it to eat no oil, if you fcek thofe kinds

offood that are procured with trouble and diffi-

culty, driedfigs, fpice, nuts, thefruit ofpalm-

trees, fineflour, honey, piftachios ? All the arts

of gardening are exhaufied, that we may carry

our mortifications to fuch an height as not to

eat common bread. / hear there are fome
too that, in contradiction to nature, drink 7io

water, as well as eat no bread , but they can

fwallow little delicate draughts, compofed of the

juices of divers herbs, and that not in a cup, but

a Jhell. The feverefl fafl is the confining

one s felf to bread and water. But becaufe this

* Vol. I. p. 16. Ed. Bafil 1565. Sint tibi pura, caik,

fimplicia, moderata, et non fuperftitiofa jejiinia. Quid
prodeil cleo non vefci, et moleftias quafdam difficultatefque

ciborum quasrere, car)Ta.s, piper, nuccs, palmarum fnic-

tus, fimilam, mel, pilracia ? Tota hortorum cultura vex-

atur, ut cibario non velcaniur pane.—Audio prseterea quof-

dam contra rerum hominurnque naturam, aquam non bi-

bere, nee vefci pane, fed forbitiunculas delicatas, & con-
trita olera, betarumque fuccum non calice forbere, fed

concha. Fortiffimutn jejunium eft aqua et panis.

Scd quia gloriam non habet, et omnes pane et aqua vidi-

mus, quali publicum et commune, jejunium non putatur.

is
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is not oftentatiousy and we all in common live on

bread and watery this is reckoned too vulgarfor

fuchJiriBnefs offajiing as they pretend to.

Nepotian refided in Italy, as appears from
the next epiftle ; but the writer of this letter

lived at Bethlehem, and was blaming in it

fome monkifh pretenders to aufterity in thofe

Eaftern countries. The frequent making
ufe of oil with bread, is what is referred to

here, which, as a delicacy, this auftere ge-

neration would not be guilty of, though it

feems they would make ufe of cakes made of

the fineft flour mingled with honey, which
Mofes fpeaks of. Lev. ii. 1 1 ; or compofed
of almonds, piflachio nuts, &c., for fo, I

fuppofe, the words are to be underftood :

which niceties, perhaps, were not fo old as

the days of Mofes, but certainly as ancient

as the days of St. Jerome. What he fays of

their drink deferveth remark ; but that be-

longs to another place \
To keep to the confideration of the cuftom

of dipping their bread in oil, it is farther to

be remarked, that they make ufe not only of

what is prelTed from the olive, in their food,

but alfo of lefs agreeable kinds of oil, for the

fake of cheapnefs, as both Ruffell and Mail-

let aflure us. The laft in particular tells us,

that the poor people of ^gypt ufe, out of

neceffity, a fort of oil drawn from a plant

called there Cirika ; and the Jews, out of

fparingnefs, make ufe of it in the prepara-

5 Obfervation 42.
' tion
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t'lon of many of their meats, which muft
make, he obfervcs, a deteftable cookery ^. To
thefe meaner kinds of oil Rab-fliakeh feems

to refer, 2 Kings xviii. 32, when he pro-

mifed the Jews a land that fhould produce

the beft oil—that of olives.

They make ufe of oil, and fuch like things,

with their bread, but in different ways. So
Dr. Shaw obferves, that they break their

bread, or cakes, into little bits, and dip them
in their oil and vinegar, robb, hatted milk,

honey, &c^; and Dr. Pococke, in the paf-

fage cited at the beginning of this Obferva-

tion, takes notice of the Arabs dipping their

bread in oil of olives, as in another place he

mentions their dipping their bread in a fyrup

called Becmes, which is made by boiling the

juice of grapes to a due confiftence ^
: but in

another place of the fame volume ^, defcrib-

ing his fitting down to eat with one of the

^Egyptian Sheiks, he tells us, that a large

wooden bowl was placed before them, filled

with their thin cakes, broken into verv fmall

pieces, and a fyrup mixed up with it.

But the moft extraordinary way of eating

things of this kind together, is that, I tliink,

defcribed by Thevenot '°, in his account of

the Mafrouca of the Arabs, which, he fays,

is a great regale to them. '* They m/mgie
'* flour with water in a wooden bowl, v/hich
<* they carry always about with them, and

^ Un ragout deteftabk. Let. 9. p. ir. ' P. 232.
' Vol. I. p. 58. ' P. 113.

** P. 173. part r.

Vol. I. R ** knead
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" knead it well into a pafte ; then they fpread
** it upon the fand—\vhere the fire was made,
^' covering it up with hot embers, and live

** coals over them ; and when it is baked on
*' one fide, they turn it upon the other :

** when it is well baked, they break it into
'* fmall pieces, and with a little water knead
** it again of new, adding thereto butter,
*^ and fometimes alfo honeys they make it

*' into a thick pafte, and then break it into
** great pieces, which they work and prefs
^' between their fingers, and fo feed on them
** with delight; and they look like thofe
*' gobbets of pafte that are given to geefe to
•* fatten them."

It may be fairly collected, I think, from
thefe things, that the pouring oil on the

meat-offering baken in a pan, and broken

to pieces, according to Lev. ii. 6, was accord-

ing to the way of thofe times, when they

would regale their friends in a more elegant

manner, and confequently to be done out of

refpeft to the priefts of the Lord, to whom
they were appropriated, Lev. vii. 9.—That
thefe words of Mofes are by no means to be

underftood, according to what is faid " to

have been the opinion of Abarbanel, of di-

viding it as it laid baking upon the plate,,

but of its being afterwards broken in pieces,

and prefented to the prieft after the offerer

had poured oil in a due quantity upon the

feveral bits, juft as the bowl of bits of bread

" See Patrick upon Lev. 2. 6.

3 ^-^^d
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and fyrup was prefented to Dr. Pococke : if

not broken in order to be kneaded again with
,

oil, after tlie manner of the Mafrouca of

the Arabs ; which though perhaps not fo pro-

bable, I would by no means take upon me
to affirm doth not come und,icr the defcrip-

tion of the law-giver.—And that moft pro-

bably this direftion of the fixth verfe is not

a peculiarity belonging to that fort of meat-

offering, but explanatory of that mingling

with oil of the other forts, which is men-
tioned in the fourth and feventh verfes.

The Eaftern people in their preparations

ufe honey, the juice of the grape boiled up
to a fyrup, and fuch like 5 but the law of

God forbad every thing of this kind, in the

meat-offering, limiting them to the ufe of

oil : but the manner of mingling them I

fliould fuppofe to have been much the fame

with theirs.

I do not rem.ember that Mofes expreflly

required the ufe of oil of olives ; but I do

not apprehend it would have been lawful for

a Jew to have prefented meat-offerings with

fuch oils as they jiow frequently ufe in thofe

countries, and which Maillet thinks muff

make their viands deteftable. The neatnefs,

not to fay the magnificence, required in their

facred offices, effectually forbad the ufe of

thefe forts of oil. The fiknce however of

Mofes doth not feem to have flowed, from
the not knowing in his time that oil might

be drawn from other vegetables ; for he in

R 2 exprefs
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exprefs terms required oil olive for the lights

of the Sanctuary, but rather from their not

having at that time been wont to be ufed in

food, only for lights.

Observation III.

Travellers agree that the Eaftern bread Is

made in fmall thin moift cakes, muft be

eaten new, and is good for nothing kept

longer than a day. This however admits of

exceptions. Dr. Ruffeir of late, and Rau-
vvolff ^ formerly, afTure us that they have

feveral forts of bread and cakes. Some, Rau-
wolff tells VIS, done with yolks of eggs,

fome mixed with feveral forts of feeds, as of

fefamum, Romifh coriander, and wild gar-

den fafiron, which are alfo ftrewed upon it

:

and he elfewhere ^ fuppofes that they prepare

bifcuits for travelling. Ruffell alfo men-
tions this ftrewing of feeds on their cakes,

and fays they have a variety of rufks and bf-

cults. To thefe authors let me add Pitts \
who tells us the bifcuits they carry with

them from ^^gypt will laft them to Mecca,

and back again.

So the Scriptures fuppofe their loaves of

kread were very fmall, three of them being

requifite for the entertainment of a fmgle per-

fon, Luke xi. 5.—That they were generally

eaten new, and baked as they wanted them,

' P. 80, 81. * Ray's Travels, p. 95. ^p^ j^g,
* P. 88.

1 as
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as appears from the cafe of Abraham.—That
fometimes however they were made fo as to

keep feveral days, fo the fhew-bread was fit

food after havinc: flood before the Lord a

week.—And that bread for travellers was
wont to be made to keep fome time, as ap-

pears from the pretences of the Gibeonites,

Jofh. ix. 12; and the preparations Jofeph

made for Jacob's journey into /Egypt, Gen.
xlv. 2":;.

\\\ like manner too they feem to have had

then a variety of eatables of this kind, as

the Aleppines now have. In particular fome
made like thofe on which feeds are flrewed,

as we may colleft from that part of the pre-

fent of Jeroboam's wife to the Prophet Ahi-

jah, which our tranflators have rendered

cracknellsy i Kings xiv. iii. Buxtorf ' indeed

fuppofes the original word fignifies bifcuits,

called by this name, either becaufe they were

formed into little buttons like fome of our

ginger-bread, or becaufe they were pricked

full of holes after a particular manner. The
lafl of thefe two conjeftures, I imagine, was

embraced by our tranflators of this pafTage,

for cracknells, if they are all over England of

the fame form, arefullof/6i//fj, being formed

into a kind of flouriih of lattice-work. I have

feen fome of the unleavened bread of our

5 Etbuccellata i Reg. 14. 3. quce bifco£ta vulgo vocant,

fic diila quod in fruftra exigaa rotunda, quaii puncla conti-

cerentur, aut quod fingulan forma interpunctarentur. Epit.

Rad. Heb. p. 544.

'

R 3
Englifh
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Englifh Jews, made in like manner in a net-

work form. Neverthelefs, I fhould think it

more natural to underftand the word of bif-

cuits [potted with feeds : for it is ufed elfe-

where to fignify works of gold fpotted with

ftuds of filver -, and, as it fhould feem, bread

ipotted with mould, Jofh. ix. 5. 12; how
much more natural then is it to underftand

the word of cakes fpotted with feeds, which

are fo common, that not only RauwolfF and

Ruifell fpeak of them at Aleppo, but Han-
way tells us too that the cakes of bread that

were prefented to him, at the houfe of a

Perfian of diftinclion, were in like manner
fprinkled with the feeds of poppies and other

things, than of cracknells, on account of

their being full of holes! It is ufed for

things that are fpotted we know, never in

any other place for a thing full of holes.

Our tranflators then do not appear to have

been very happy in the choice of the word
cracknells here\

As to all particulars of the ancient bread

and cake-kind, it may be difficult to give an
exact account at this diftance of time. Ainf-

worth at lead doth not appear to have been

fuccefsfall in ^ criticifm of this fort, which
he has given the world in his note on Pf.

XXXV. 16. He thinks that as bread is ufed

for all food^ fo a cake, (Maghnog,) feems

to be ufed for all juncates or dainty meats

;

^ Sir J. Chardin's MS, in like manner, fays, feveralforts

cf bread are ferved up in Eailern feails.

but
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but it is ufcd for thofe cakes Ezekiel was to

eat as expreffive of the hardjhips of a ficge,

which were fo far from being dainty meats,

that they might rather be termed the bread

of affliclion: not to mention other places

where nothing of the idea fuppofed by Ainf-

worth appears. If we will allow the autho-

rity of the Septuagint, it fignifies precifely

bread baked under the coals and allies, for

they perpetually tranllate this, and a kindred

word, f7«,5j/?««?, and nothing, it is certain,

forbids this interpretation. And if fo, it is

no wonder Ezekiel abhorred tlie thought of

eating bread prepared after this manner with

human dung. As for the other words, th^

Septuagint and other Greek interpreters fre-

quently differ in their tranflations ; and even

the Septuagint itfelf fometimes tranflates the

fame Hebrew word by different terms, and

different Hebrew words by one Greek one

:

the general meaning however of moft of

thefe words may perhaps be afcertained.

Is not Lebiboth, in particular, the word
that in general means rich cakes ? A fort of

which l^amar ufed to prepare that was not

common, and farniflied Amnon with a pre-

tence for defiring her being fent to his houfe,

tliat ilie might make fbme of that kind for

him in the time of his indifpofition, his fancy

running upon them. To make this account

rnore clear, it is requifitc to add, from Dr.

Pococke's travels, that the women of the

Eaft, though they be very great pcrfons, do

R 4 them-
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themfelves prepare dinner in their own apart-

ments, or at leaft infpeft and direft it ^
: it

appears, from the cafe of Tamar, it was fo

anciently.

De Dieu feems to be as unhappy in his

differing from the Septuagint, as to the

meaning of the word Gnuggah, in Hofea vii.

8 *, as Ainfworth. Fie gives us from Go-
lias, an eye-witnefs, much fuch an account

of the Arab pitchers for baking, as I have

done from d'Arvieux, and he fuppofes Gnug-

gah fignifies a wafer baked on the outfide of

one of thefe earthen veffels, and fancies its

name is expreffive of its concavo-convex

form, derived from an Arabic word : very

unlucky this ! efpecially to be mentioned in

this text, which fpeaks of a Gnuggah not

turned ; for Golius, (even according to this

gentleman,) as well as d'Ai'vieux, informs us

thefe wafers are baked almoft inflantaneoufly,

but the £7«p??fa? of the Septuagint is turned

Qver and over again. RauwolfF's account

of them has been cited by authors, but muft

be repeated here, as it gives us the beft com-

ment on thefe words of Hofea. '' The wo-
*' man was not idle neither," fpeaking of

his entertainment in the tent of a Curter on

the other fide the Euphrates, *' but brought
** us milk and eggs to eat, fo that we want-
** ed for nothing ; flie made alfo fome dough
** for cakes, (which were about a finger

*' thick, and about the bignefs of a tren-

^ Vol. I. about p. 182. ^ Vide Poll Syn. inloc

cher.
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• cher, as is ufual to do in the wildernefles,

" and'fomctimes in towns alfo,) flie laid

" them on hot ftones, and kept them a turn-

" ins, and at length fhe flung the aflies and

«' embers over them, and fo baked them

" thoroughly. They were very good to eat,

" and very favoury.'"

Loaves are alfo fometimes made of bar.ey,

but they are only ufed by people in diftrefs*".

The common ufe of that grain is for feeding

horfes : it was fo anciently, i Kings iv. 28.

If then Boaz (a mighty man of wealth) made

a prefent to Ruth of barley, after he had made

a declaration very much in her favour, it may

be underftood to be owing to the preceding

great fcarcity of corn in that country at that

time, and Naomi's returning in the beginning

of barley-harveft, and before any wheat was

reaped; confequently the grain prefented muft

alnioft neceffarily be barley, and after fuch a

dearth might be a very acceptable and ho-

nourable prefent. In like circumftances,

loaves of barley were not thought an impro-

per prefent to be made to an eminent Pro-

phet, 2 Kings iv. 42.
, ,v ^

However, it may be farther obferved, that

as the preceding famine might make barley

for loaves very acceptable to Naomi ;
fo there

are other preparations of it that are ufed in the

Eafl:, in the mofl plentiful times, and even

prefented to perfons whom they would treat

» Ray's Travels, torn. i. p. 185, 186. " See Pitts,

P- 35. ^o%.
^.^,^
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with refpef!:. So Dr. Pococke, defcribing

'*

a fupper that was fent him by a perfon of

diftinftion in /Egypt, (an Aga,) mentions,

along with the pilaw, the goat's flefli boiled

and well peppered, and the hot bread, a/oup

of barley^ with the hufk taken off like rice '".

ObSERVAT I ON IV.

[The time for grinding their corn is the

morning : which confideration makes the

Prophet's felefting the noife of mill-ftones ',

^nd lighting up of candles, as circumftances

belonging to inhabited places, appear in a

view which no Commentators, that I have

examined, have taken any notice of.

I am indebted to Sir John Chardin's MS
for the knowledge of this faft. It informs

US that in the Eajl they grind their corn at break

cfday y and that when one goes out in a 7norning^

cne hears every where the noife of the milh, and

that it is the noife that often awakens people
'^

.

It has been commonly known that they

bake every day, and that they ufually grind

their corn as they want it ; but this palTage

informs us, that it is the firfl: work done in a

mornings as well as that this grinding of their

mills maizes a confiderable noife, and attracts

every ear , and as the lighting up of candles

begins the evening, there is an agreeable con-

irajt obfervable in thefe words :
" Moreover,

" Vol. I. p. 122, 123. " See alfo Obfervation IX,
' Jer. 25. 10. * In a note on Luke 12. 42..

" I
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** I will take from them the voice of mirth,
*' and the voice of gladnefs, the voice of the
^* bridegroom, and the voice of the bride,
** thefound ofmill-Jiones, and the light of the
*' candle. And their whole land fliall be a
** defolation," &c. Gloomypoall be thefilence.

of the 77iorningy 7nelanchGly the JJjadows of the

eveningy no chearful noife to animate the

one, no enHvening ray to foften the gloom
of the other ^ Defolation fhall every where
reign.

A land may abound with habitations, and
furnifli an agreeable abode, where the voice

of mirth is not heard—none of the fongs, the

mufic, and the dances, of nuptial folemni-

ties ; but in the Eaft, where no mill-ftones

are heard in the morning*, no light fcen

in the evening, it muft be a dreary difmal

folitude.

This earlinefs of grinding corn makes the

going of Rechab and Baanah % to fetch wheat

3 SteCh. 3. Obf. 18. * Sir J. Chardin, in another

note of his MS (his note on Rev. 18. 22,) fuppoies, tiiat

fongs are made ufe of when they are grinding. It is very

pofhble, then, that when the facrcd writers fpeak. of the

noife of the mill-ftones, they may mean not the noife made
by the mills, but the noife of the fongs of thofe that worked
them : fo Chardin underftood the words of St. John, Rev.

18, 22 ; and fo confequently may Jeremiah be underflood

;

and it is certain this is the noife Chardin meant, when he
mentioned the noife of grinding in a morning. His words are,

The noife ofa imll-Jloyie^ tliat is to fay, the voice andfongs ff
thofe that grind. The people of the Eaji commonly make ufe of
hand-mills .... and thofe that grindfmg. From hence one

hears a great mijs in great cities, ^ 2 Sam» 4. 2—7.

the
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the day before from the palace, to be diftri^

buted to the foldiers under them^ each one
his portion, for grinding early in the morn-
ing, very natural ^ It appears from the hi-

ftory of David \ that princes indulged them-
felves on their beds 'till the coolnefs of the

evening began to come on, and the corn to

be diftributed to the foldiers muft of courfe

be had the day before grinding : their com-
ing then for corn, while Ilhbofheth was
ftill indulging, had nothing fufpicious in

it ; and I muft think the reading of our pre-

fent Hebrew copies more natural than that

the Septuagint made ufe of, if they kept clofe

to their copy. The Egyptian women are,

indeed, very curious in cleaning their wheat
before they grind it, according to Monfieur
Maillet ^ and it is not very wonderful, if the

female fervants of an ancient Jewifh prince

might make ufe oi fomething of the like care

;

a female might be employed, poffibly, as a

porter % and at the fame time have fome care

about preparing ,corn for grinding : but, cer-

* It is flill the cuilom in the Eaft, to allow their foldiers

a certain quantity of meat, bread, butter, rice, and corn,

per day. Dr. Perry tells us, p. 43, as well as fome pay.
^ 2 Sam. II. 2. * *' It may not be difagreeable to you
" to fee, with what care they prepare their com (for m.ak:-

" ing it into bread) in the houfes of people of any diiiinc-

*' tion. They examine it hrft grain by grain j they af-

*' terwards wafh it in feveral waters, and dry it in the (hade

;

*' after which they rub it between two cloths, before
" they carry it to the mill. One may eafily imagine
*' what neatnefs and delicacy muft attend the bread made of
" fuch flour." Lett. 9. p. 8. ^ John 18. 17.

tainly.
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tainly, in fuch a cafe there could be no nc-

ceffity for the facred hiftorian to mention this

part of her employment, along with her lleep-

ing, her flumbering was abundantly fuffi-^

cient ; yet, according to the Septuagint, all

this is mentioned, the fixth verfe, according to

them, being, *' And behold, the female por-
** ter of the houfe was cleaning wheat; and
** fhe nodded, and was fleeping. And the
** brethren, Rechab and Baanah,'* &c.

It is remarked, in another place of this

MS, that they are female Jlaves that are ge-

nerally employed in the Eafl at thefe hand-
mills y that it is extremely laborious, and
cfteemed the loweji '^employment in the houfe;

about which they fet their black fervants

only, and thofe that are the kajl fit for any-

thing elfe. He remarks, that moft of their

corn is ground by thefe little mills ; that he
did not remember to have feen any wi?id'mills

in the Eaft, but that he had ktn water-mills^

particularly at Ifpahan, and fome of the

other great cities of Perfia ; and that they

fometimes make ufe of large mills wrought
by oxen or camels

»

Observation V.

By the law of Mofes, there was no leaven

of any kind to be fufFered in the houfes of the

Ifraelites, for feven or eight days ' ; this might
have been a confiderable inconvenience in

*' Exod. II, 5. * Exod. 12. 15? J 9-

Great
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Great Britain, but was none at all in Pale-

ftine.

For the MS* C. afllires us, they ufe no kind

ofleaven whatever in the Eaft *, but dough kept

till it is grownfoury which they keep from one

day to another : if then there fliould be no lea-

ven in all the country for foine days, in twen-

ty-four hours fome would be produced, and

they would return to their preceding ftate.]

IV. Observation VL

If fome of the Eaftern ways of baking

have furprifed us, we fhall be as much
ftruck with their fuel. Wood is fo fcarce

in thofe countries, that they make ufe of

things that we do not think of, though little

firing is burnt there, in comparifon of what
is confumed in colder countries.

Many travellers have taken notice of this.

Dr. RufTell in particular tells us, that at

Aleppo they ufe wood and charcoal in their

rooms, but heat their baths with cow-dung,

the parings of fruity and fuch like things,

which they employ people to gather for that

purpofe '. If thefe things are confined to

the heating of baths at Aleppo, they are

not in other places ; for Pitts telleth us
^

there is fuch a fcarcity of wood at Grand
Cairo, that they co?n?nonly heat their ovens

with horfe or cow-dungy ox dirt of the flreets,

* Yet in wine countries it fhould feem by this writer they

ufe the lees of wine as we do yea(l» * P. 7. * P. 104.

what
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what wood they have being brought from
parts adjoining to the Black-Sea, and fold

by weight.

D'Arvieux in like manner', complaining

that one fort of the Arab bread fmells of

fmoVe, and taftes of the cow-dung ufed in

baling it, informs us that the pcajants often

make ufe of the fame fuel too, and that

all who live in villages where there is not

plenty of wood, are very careful to Jlock them-
felves with it ; the children, he fays, gatlicr

up the dung, and clap it againft a wall to

dry, fro77i whence the quantity that is necef-

fary for baking, or warming themfelves, is

taken from time to time *.

But if this kind of turf is fometimes left

flicking to the wall untill it is ufed, in fome
of the villages of Palaeftine, it is not to be

fuppofed that it contiirues there the rainy

feafon ; much lefs can we fuppofe the walls of
the houfes at Grand Cairo are thus ornament-
ed : doubtlefs this Jlock of firing is laid up
in fome out-houfe, or other convenient place^

as the fame fort of fuel is by thofe of the

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 193, 194, ^ [Sir J. Chardin
Ml his MS. tells us, the Eajiern people always ufed coiv-dunr

for bakings boiling a pot^ and dreffing all ki/ids of vi^uah
that are eafily cooked-^ efpccially in countries that have but lit-

tle wood. As for the Indians they ufe it for another r£afon :

namely^ left in drejing their food zvitb zvood^ fome worm ot
infect fhould be dedroyed, of v/hofe death they would be-

come guilty
; for this caufe in the hidies they bring carts-full

€f dried cows-dung to fell^ for this creature they believt to be

the holiejt of ally and much better than man,]

poor
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poor people of this country who make ufc

of it.

This I have thought may, poffibly, ferve

to explain the complaint of Jeremiah, Lam,
iv. 5. *' They that did feed delicately, are de^
** folate in the ftreets : they that were brought
*^ up in fcarlet, embrace dunghills^ This

taking refuge in dunghills is not mentioned

in European defcriptions of the horrors

of war ; but if they in the Eaft burnt dung

anciently, as much as they do now, and

preferved a Jlock of it with the folicitude of

thefe times, it will appear quite natural to

complain that thofe that had fed delicately,

were wandering without food in the ways

;

and they that had been covered, not only with

clean garments, but with robes of magnifi-

cence, were forced, by the deftruftion of

their palaces, to take up their abode in places

defigned for the reception of thisySr/ of turf\

and to fit down upon thofe heaps of dried

dung.

There is a pafTage in Philo which may be

illuftrated by this account, and in return

ferves to confirm the explanation I have

given. That author, in his book againft

Flaccus the prefident of ^Egypt, complain-

ing of the injuries done the Jewifh nation

in that country, tells us that Alexandria

was divided into five parts ; that two of

them were called the Jewifh wards, becaufe

moftly inhabited by Jews, who dwelt alfo,

though fcatteringly, in the other divifions

;

that
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that Flaccus fufFered their enemies to expel

the Jews out of four of thcfs, and to foixe

them all into one fingle quarter, and that the

fmalleft, which not being able to contain

them on account of their multitude, many

.

of them were forced to go out of the city,

to the JJjores, monume?its, and diingLills ; that

their enemies fpoiled their houfes from which
they had driven them,^ and finding no body

oppofed them, broke open their fiops too,

carrying away every thing they found there *,

This paffage is full of references to Ea^/l-

em cuftoms. How far the editors of Philo

have explained them, I know not, my edi-

tion has few or no notes ; but it is very cer-

tain this account, if confidered with atten-

tion, muft be puzzling to thofe that are

ftrangers to the cuftoms of the Eaft. Dr.

Shaw obferves ^ that among the Moors the

graves of the principal citizens have cupo-
las, or vaulted chambers, of three, four, or

more yards fquare, built over them, and
that they frequently lie open, and afford an
occaj%nal Jhelter from the inclemency of the

weather : this circumftance explains, he fup-

pofeth, the D^emoniac's dwelling among the

tombs (Mark v. 3) ; and is equally a com-
ment, on that part of Philo's account which
fpeaks of the Jews going for fhelter, out of
the city, to the monu??2ents, A paifage in

Norden explains another as happily, which
I v/as, I muft confefs, quite at a lofs to ac-

* P. 973. Ed. Francofurt. i6gi. 'P. 219.

V Oh. l^ S count
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count for 'till I read that author :
'' Wliat

'' we have mentioned/' fays that Danifh
gentleman, ** is too barren a fpot to conti-
"' nue there any longer. It is better to caft
*• dur eyes on thofe little hollow places of the
'' fiofe, which they rhade ufe of for agree-
*' able retreats -, where they diverted them-
*^ felves with enjoying the cool air ; and
*' from whence, without being feen, but
*' v/hen they chofe it, tliey faw every thing
*' that paiTed in the port. Some rocks that
*' jut out, furnifhed a charming fituation;
** and natural grottos, which thofe rocks
** had made, gave the opportunity of form-
** ing there, with the affiftance of the chif-

'' fel, real places of ple^fure. In effeft, we
** find entire apartments made in this man-
*^ ner, &c. All thefe agreeable retreats,

** which are in great nujnbery have, however,
*' no other ornament. The places, where
*^ the chiiTel has paffed, are fmooth ; but
*^ the refb has the natural fliape of the rock."
^ As to the third thing, their repairing to dung-

hillsy it can only be underftood, I think, in

the manner I have given an account of.
After this every one will fee the propriety

of thatpafiage, (i Sam. ii. 8,) *'Heraifeth

^ P. 22, 23. vol. r.
'^ TheEaflern management

Philo reftrs to, in the other part of this paffage, is what fe-

veral authors have agreed in, that their houfes are at a dt-

flance from their {hops, which Ihops arc ranged on each

fide of a covered Jheet^ which they call a Bazar, fliut up
by a gate at each end. In thefe Ihops they fell, and manu-
faiSture their good*.

'' up
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•* up the poor out of the duft, and lifteth

** up the beggar from the dunghill, to let

** them among princes, and to make them
** inherit the throne of glory.'' He raifeth

the beggar from tlie dunghill, out ofa cottage

^

that is, in which heaps of dried dung are piled

up for fuel, as fome of the ivorfi accommo-

dated of our poor praSife with refpeB to the

turf of this country ; or rather, he raifeth up

a poor exile, forced to beg his bread in his wan-
derings, and to lodge i?i fome out-houfe where

dung is laid up, out of the city, in order to fet

him 071 the throne of a royal palace built in the

midfl of it.

The applicablenefs of this account, con-

cerning the frequent burning of dung in the

Eaft, to the cafe of Ezekiel^ is much more
vifible. Commentators have obferved fome-

S 2 thing

^ Ch. 4. [Monfieur Voltaire feems to be extremely fcan-

dalized at this circumilance, for he has repeated the objec-

tion over and over again in his vv-ritings. He fuppofes fome-

where that the denying the Providence oi God is extreme

impiety
;

yet in other places he fuppofes the prophetic inti-

mation to Ezekiel, that he ihould prepare his bread with

human dung^ as exprefTive of the hardihips Ifrael were a-

bout to undergo, could not come from God, being incompa-

tible with his Majefty : God then, it naturally follows, never

did reduce by his Providence any poor mortals into fuch a

ftate, as to be obliged to ufe human dung in preparing their

bread ; never could do it : but thofe that are acquainucd

with the calamities ofhuman life vvill not be fo poficive, upon
this point, as this lively Frenchman. To make the ob-
jection as flrong as polTible, by raifmg the difguil: of the

elegant part of the v/orld to the greareft height, he, vvith his

ufaal mgenumfnefs, fuppofes the dung ivas to he eaten with

the bread prepared after this manner, which v/ould form an
admirable
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' thing of it, but I do not remember to have-

met with any who have throughly entered

into the fpirit of the divine command ; they

only coldly obferve, that feveral nations make
life of cow-dung for fuel. He was firft

enjoined to make ufe of hianan dung in the

preparation of his food, though at length

the Prophet obtained permifiion to ufe cow-

dimgy for the baking that bread which v/as

to be exprefiive of the miferable food Ifrael

ihould be obliged to eat, in their difperfion

among the Gentiles : had this been ordered

at firft, it would by no means have fuffici-

ently expreffed thole ?iecefiitiesy and that fil-

thineIs in their way of livings to which they

were to be reduced ; for very many of the

Eaftera people very commonly ufe cow-dung
in the bakins: of their bread : therefore he
was ordered to make ufe of human dungj,

which was terribly fignificant of the extre-

mities to which they vv^ere to be reduced. No

admirable confection, Cr,?n?Jie ?/ iieft point cfufage de tr.anger

de telles confitures furfon pain^ la plupart des homines tron-

Viiit CCS coTiunandewents uidignh de la Majejh divine. ( La
Kaifon par Alphabei:, Art. Ezechiel.) The eating bread

baked by being covered up under fuch e^yihers would moft
certainly be great mifery, though the allies were fwept and
blown off with care ; but they could hardly be laid to eat

a coniprftion of bread and human excrements. With the fame
kind ot liberty he tells us tliat coiu-dung is fometimes eaten

through all Defert-Arabia, (Lettre da Traduci;eur Aii Can-
tique des Cantiques,) which is only true as explained to

mean nothing more than that their bread is, notunfrequently,
baked under t/ie embers of cow-dimg : but is eating bread

fo baked eating cow-dung : J

I nation
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nation made iife of that horrid kind of fuel,

whereas the other was very common, though
it is not very agreeable for the purpofe, the

bread fo baked being burnt, fhioky, and
difagreeably tafted.

If coin)-dung was very much in ufe in Palas-

ftine for fuel, as we have reafon to think

^uood was not more plentiful there ancientlv,

(when the country was much fuller of in-

habitants,) than it is novv% its extreme flov:-

nefs in burning mufl make the qidckizejs of -

Xkiz fire of thorns vzx^ obfervable, and give a

livelinefs to that paffage. As the cracklifig of
thoims imder a pot, fo is the laughter of the

foor, and to fome other places, which has

not been, I think, duly obferved. The co?:-

traf is extremely remarkable. La Roque,
taking notice of the exceffive flov/nefs of

the one '°, informs us, that it is z common
thing among the Arabs, on this account, to

threaten a perfon with burning him with
cow-dung, when they would menace him
with a dreadfully- lingering punifliment ; on
the other hand, every one muft be apprized

of the fiort-lived violence of the fire of

thorns, furze, and things of that kind : but
to make the .thought complete, it is requifitc

to add, that cow-dung, this very flow fuel,

is that which is commonly ufed ; thorns, &c,
lefs frequently.

But when they do ufe this latter kind of

fuel, it feems to be under their pots, which

? Ecclef. 7. 6. ^^ Voy. dans la Pal p. 44. note.

S 3 farther
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farther illuftrates the exprefllon, and accounts

for the particularity that appears in the men-
tioning of pots, as it feems otherwife to have

been fufficient to have faid in general, as the

crackling of thorns fo is the laughter of the fooL
And 'till this thought occurred, I muft con-
fefs, I did not know w^hat to make of that

account of d'Arvieux, when, in defcribing

the Arab methods of dreffing their food, he
tells us, they fometimes put a whole lamb,

or kid, into a kettle, covered up clofe, over

zfire of vine twigs ", &c. I could not conceive

why he fhould mention the fort of fuel

they made ufe of with fuch precifion ; why
vine-twigs rather than any other fort of

v/ood ? why any thing more than the word

fire in general ? The true reafon of this par-

ticularity I have fmce thought, is, that the

fuel he faw ufed almofl: univerfally among
them, was cow-dung, but that a quicker fire

being neceffary for the ftewing a whole lamb
or kid, he faw them make ufe of wood
upon that occafion, and it happening to be

vine-twigs, he fet it down in his papers;

from whence la Roque, not diftinguilhing

between the fimplicity of private memoran"

dumsy and what is fit to be publiibied in an

extraB drawn from them, mentions this par-

ticular circumflance, though without doubt a

fire of thorns, furze, or any other quick-

burning fort of fuel, would have done as

well. It ferves however to illuftrate the

" Voy. dans la Pal p. 198.

words
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words of the royal preacher, as well as Pf.

Iviii. 9. and Job xli. 31 : cow-dung, a very-

flow faint fire, being ufed for fuel very

commonly; but thorns, or fomething of that

kind, often for boiling.

[In like manner Sir John Chardin obferves,

in his MS. note on Pf. Iviii. 9, that on ac-

count of the fcarcity of luood, they burn mojl

com7nonly in Ferfa heathy &c, and that thefe

fubflances are %vont to crackle ; and that they ife

thorns to ?nake their pot boiL He cites alfo

Amos iv. II. and Zech. iii. 2, as well as

Ecclef. vii, 6, as having fome relation to this

Obfervation. If I comprehend his thought,

which is indeed exprefTed in a very fhort man-
ner, he fuppofes the Prophets, in the two
firft places, compare thofe of whom they

were fpeaking, to fuch fmall tivigs, as muft
in a feviT minutes have been coniumed, had
they not been fnatched out of the burning,

and not to thofe battens, or large branches of
great trees, we are vv^ont to burn in theie

northern countries, and which will lay long

on the fire before they are reduced to aflies.

And it muil be confelfed the image, confi-

dered after this manner, is much more ftrong

and lively than otherwife it would be.

The fame thought is applicable to If. vii. 4

;

only there thefe (lender firebrands are fup-

pofed to be fmoking ; that is, as I apprcr

hend, having the iteam rifing from one en4

with force, from the violence of the fire burnr

ing at the other, which, in fuch a ftate, mufl

S 4 fooi"^
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foon reduce them to afhes. How lively the

image ! The remains of two fmall twigs , burn^

ing with violence at one end, as appears by the

ftrong fteaming of the other, fare therefore foon

to difappear, reduced into apes : fo fhall thefe

two kings foon he ?io more. The curious Vo-
tringa fadly fails, I think, in his explanation

of this metaphor.]

As they have fuch -3^ fearcity offuel, they

make ufe not only of cow-dung, but oi par-

ings offruit, at Aleppo, Dr. Rufiell tells us '\

andyf/<:/6 like things : doubtlefs he means wi-

thered ftalks of herbs and flowers. Indeed,

he only fpeaks of thefe things as ufed for

heating their baths ; but as cow-dung is, we
know, by other authors, ufed for baking,

no reafon, fure, can be imagined, why thefe

other things fhould not be ufed for the fame

purpofe, where they were to be had : and
Dr. Shaw, I remember, exprefsly tells us '\

that myrtle, rofemary, and other plants, are

made ufe of in Barbary, to heat Xkitix ovens,

as well as bagnios. Doth not this give us a

clear comment on thofe words of our Lord,

Matt. vi. 28, 29, 30? ** Confider the////>j-of

** the field how they grow ; they toil not,
** neither do they fpin. And yet I fay unto
** you, that even Solomon, in all his glory,
** was not arrayed like one of thefe. Where-
*^ fore, if God fo clothe the grafs of thJe field,

*' which to-day is, and to-morrow is cafl

'* into the oven, fhall he not much more
'" P. 7. '3 P. %^,

*' clothe
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'' clothe you, O ye of little faith ?" The
grafs of the field here apparently is to be

imderllood to include the lilies of which
our Lord had been fpeaking, confequently

herbs in general : Critics have remarked this

large fenfe of the word x^f^^
'*

'> nor can it be

with any fliew of reafon pretended, that our

Lord is fpeaking of the morrow in the rigid

fenfe of the word, (the day immediately fol-

lowing,) but of a little time after. Behold^

fays our Lord, thefe lilies of the fields how
beauteous are their ^-cejlments^ how exquijitely are

they perfumed, Solomon in all his glory was ?iot

thus arrayedy thus perfumed I yet inagnificent as

they appear one day, they are in a manner the

next thrown into the oven—their driedftalks are^

with the driedftalks of other plants, employed in

heating the ovens ofthe villages round about us y

and will not God much more clothe you that are

my difciples ?

This account of the burning thefe things

may, perhaps, be of fome ufe to throw light

on thofe paifages of the Mifnah'% which
fpeak of favouiy, hyffop, and thyme, under
the notion of wood; or of gathering the

leaves of vines and reeds, both green and
dry, which dry leaves of vines can hardly

be fuppofed to have been gathered with any
other defign than for fuel. But of how
little confequence foever the illuftrating the

Mifnah may be thought to be, the obfer-

'+ See Leigh's Crit. Sac. upon the word. *' yj^g Mif-

nam iii tit. Shebiith.

vation
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vation will not be unacceptable to an atten-

tive reader of his Bible, efpecially if he

fliould remark, how much ingenious authors

have been embarraffed with this palTage of

St. Matthew. One of them in particular,

after having changed the word oveny in his

tranflation, into the word furnace or ftilly

gives us this note '\ ** I apprehend that
*' this may be as properly the fignifi-

^^ cation of the word KX^Qavov^ as oven, and
^^ that the fenfe will then appear to be more
** eafy ; for it can hardly be fuppofed, that
** grafsy or flowers y fhould be thrown into
'^ the oven, the day after they are cut down

;

*' unlefs it was the cuftom to heat their

** ovens with new hayy which feems not very
*^ natural." Not very natural indeed, were

hay made in thofe countries, vv^hich we are

affured by authors in general \s feldom or never

done ! nor doth it feem much more natural

to me to throw grafs into a flill, if it could

be proved that the Greek word fignifies a

ftill as well as an oven. And I am afraid

that even as to flowers themfelves, from ma-
ny of which the Eaftern people at this time

diftill various odoriferous waters, and might

do the fame anciently, the thought would
not be very conformable to the views of our

Lord, and confequently not what he nieant

:

for his fentiment here, without controverfy,

is, that if God covers with fo much glory

things of no farther value than to ferve the

'^ SeeDod. Fam. Exp. vol. i. p. 256.

mcancfl
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meaneji ufes, will he not take care of his fer-

vants who are fo precious in his eye, and
defigned for fuch important fervices in the

world ? confequently he cannot be fuppofed

to be fpeaking of precious fowers, diftilled

either for medicinal purpofes, or to make
rich perfumes -, but of thofe of which men
make no higher ufe, than they do of cow-

dung and Jiubble,

Observation VII. V.

This fcarcity of fuel occafions another

particular management among the Eaftern

people, of which Rauwolf gives us the fol-

lowing account :
*' They make in their tents

*' or houfes an hole about a foot and a half
** deep, wherein they put their earthen pip-
** kins or pots, with the meat in them clofed
*' up, fo that they are in the half above the
** middle : three fourth parts thereof they
*' lay about with Jiones, and the fourth pait
*' is left open, through which they fling in
*' their dried dung, (and alfo fomctimes fmall
*^ twigs and ftraws, when they can have thejn,)

*' which burn immediately, and give fo great
'' an heat, that the pot groweth fo hot as
" if it ftood in the middle of a lighted coal-
^* heap, fo that they boil their meat with a
** little fire, quicker than w^e do ours with
** a great one on our hearths '.

* P. 192.

As
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As the Ifraelites muft have had as much
caufe to be fparing of their fuel as any
people, and efpecially when they were jour-

neynig in the wildernefs, the preceding quo-
tation may be believed to be a better com-
ment on Lev. xi. 35, than is to be found in

any of the writings of thofe that are called

commentators. One of thefe "^fuppofes the

word tranHated ranges for pots fignifies an
earthen pot to boil mieat in with a lid, an-
other gives it feet : but fuch veffels come un-
der the direftion of the' thirty-third verfe.

Nor doth the original word requiring its de-

ftruftion agree with thefe explications ; for it

doth not fignify to deftroy by breaking to

pieces as a vefiel is broken, but by breaking

down, as altars, houfes, walls of cities, &c,
are broken down and deftroyed. This per-

fectly agrees with RauwolfF's defcription of

the Eaftern apparatus for boiling a pot,

which though not expreffed in the happieft

manner by his tranilator, yet is thus far fuffi-

ciently clear, three fourth parts thereof fays

he, they lay about with Jlories, which little

building this law of Mofes required to be

broken down. How clear is this! What
idea our Englifh tranflator of Leviticus de-

figned to convey, by the term ranges for pots

y

I do not well know, but fomething diftinft

from a pot was evidently defigned ^ and though
it might be thought ftrange that any thing

of building fliould be ufed, by thofe that

* Vide Poll Syn. in loc.

lived
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lived fuch a flittiing kind of life as the Ifra-

elites in the wildernefs, for the boiling their

pots, yet we find by Rauvvolff the Arabs

make ufe of fuch an apparatus, and he gives

us fome defcription of it.

Observation VIII. VI,

But though an oven was defigned only to

ferve a fingle family, and to bake for them
no more than the bread of one day, in an-

cient times, which circumftance ought to be

recolledled in order to enter into the force of

Lev. XXV i. 26, and is an ufage that ftill con-

tinues in fome places of the Eaft ; yet it

fliould feem that there v/ere anciently, as

there novv^ are, fome public bake-houfes. So

we read of the bakers-Jireet, Jer. xxxvii. 21.

This might pojjibly be only a temporary regu-

lation to fupply the wants of the foldiers, af-

fembled from other places to defend Jerufa-

lem, who might receive daily a proper quan-
tity of bread from the royal bake-houfes ; as

at Algiers, at this time, according to Dr.
Shaw', befides fome money, their foldiers

that are unmarried ^tztwft each of them a num-
ber of loaves every day. And if fo, nothing
could be more natural than for the king to

order Jeremiah a piece, or a cake, of bread

from thence, every day, after the fame
manner.

" P.>52.

But
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But however this may be, Pitts informeth

us% that they have pubhc bake-houfes at

Algiers for people in common, the women
only i)reparing the dough at ho?ne, and other

perfons making it their bufmefs to bake it,

who fend their boys for that purpofe about

the ftreets, to give notice of their being ready

to take people's bread, and to carry it to the

bake-houfes -,
** upon this the women within

*' come, and knock at the infide of the door,

" which the boy hearing, makes towards the
*^ houfe. The women open the door a very
*^ little way, and hiding their faces, deliver

" the cakes to him ; which, when baked,
*' he brings to the door again, and the wo-
*^ men receive them in the fame manner as

" they gave them." Pitts addeth to this,

that they bake their cakes every day, or every

other day, and give the boy who brings the

bread, a piece, or little cake, for the baking,

which the baker fells.

Small as the Eaftern loaves are, they break

them, it feems, and give a piece only, ac-

cording to this, to the baker, as a gratifica-

tion for his trouble. This will illuftrate

EzekieFs account of the falfe propheteffes

receiving as gratuities pieces of bi^ead '
; they

are compenfations ftill ufed in the Eaft, but

compenfations of the meaneft kind, and for

fervices of the lowefl: fort.

*P. 65. ^Ezek. 13. 19.

O BSER-
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Observation IX. VII.

But they have other w^ays of preferving

their corn for food, befldes making it into

bread. Burgle \ Dr. Rufiell tells us, is very

commonly ufed among the Chriftians of

Aleppo : and in a note he informs us, that

this '' Burgle is ^cvbeat boiled, then bruifed
^* by a mill, fo as to take the hufk off; then
** dried, and kept for ufe. The ufual way
*' of dreflmg it, is either by boihng it like

*' rice into a pilaw ; or made into balls with
^* meat and fpices -, and, either fried or boiled,
*' thefe balls are called Cubby." Rauwolff*
and Ockley ^ fpeak of the like preparation

under the name of Sawik ; but the firil

fpeaks of it as prepared from barley, and the

other from barley and rice as well as "wheat.

Again, Jones, in his account of the diet

of the Moors of Weft Barbary % makes
mention of the jiour of parched barley, which
he fays is the chief provifion they make for

travelling, and that fome of them ufe it for

their diet at home, as well as in journeying.

I will fet down his words. '' What is moft
*' ufed by travellers, is Zumeet, Tumeet, or
*' flour of parched barley for Limereece. Thefe
** are not Arabian, but Shilha names ; fo I

*' believe it is of longer ftanding than the
'* Mahometans in that part of Afrlc. They

' P. 123. ^ P. 97. ^ Hift. of the Saracens,

vol. I. p. 217. "^ Mifcell. Cur. vol. 3 p. 390, 391,

See alio Phil. Tranf. abr. vol. 3. part 2. ch. 3. an. 35.
** are
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*^ are all three made of parched barley- floury
** which they carry in a leather fatchel. Z;^-
** meet is the flour mixed with honey, but-
** ter, and fpice -, Tiimeet is the fame flour
** done up with origan oil ; and Limereece is

** only mixed with water, and fo drank : this

*' quenches thirft much better than v/ater
*' alone, fatisfies an hungry appetite, copls
** and refrefhes tired and weary fpirits, over-
** coming thofe ill efFefts a hot fun and fa-
*^ tiguing journey might occafion/' He fay^

alfo, that among the mountaineers of Sufe

this is ufed for their diet at home, as well "as

when they are on a journey.

May not one or other of thefe forts of

food be what is meant in Scripture, by what
we rtnAtv parched corn ? Ruifell and Ockley
fpeak of the Sawil^ or Burgle as dried; and

Jones exprefsly calls the chief provifion the

Moors of Weft-Barbary ufe in travelling, the

four ofparched barley.

Dr. Shaw is, I know, of a different opi^-

nion. He fuppofes ^ the Kali of the Scrip-

tures, which he tv^n^ztt^ parched ptilfe, means
parched Cicers, which he fays are in the

greateft repute, after they are parched in

pans and ovens ; and adds, as a ftrong con-

firmation, that there is not, as far as he has

been informed, a?iy other pulfe prepared in

this manner : but there is fuch a thing as

dried cof^n^ and of corn the Scriptures may
fpeak, and are moft naturally underfood to

5 P. 140.

fpeak.
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fpeak. This ingenious author's own account,

of the parched Cicers, affords to me a ftrong

objeftion againft his fuppofition : for he tells

us, they never conftitute a difli by them-
felves, but are ftrewed fingly, as a garjiifh

over other diflies. Rauvvolff ^ contradifts

the Cicers being the only pulfe that is parch-
ed ; for he affirms, that the people of the

Eaft drefs the Orobus after the fame man-
ner : however, he allows the parched Cicers

being in great repute, for he fays, they have
them brought to table, with cheefc, after

their meals, inftead of preferves or fruit, as

cibebs, hafel-nuts, and the like, for they eat

very mellow, and have a fine faltifli tafte.

He repeats, in another placed this account of
the Cicers being ufed in thofe countries as

part of the dejfert. Nor is this a modern
thing : St. Jerom fpeaks of parched Cicers,

in his commentary on St. Matthevv^ ", as ufed

in defeits, and for prefents of fmaller value,

and joins them with raifms, and other kinds
of fruit. But would Boaz have carried tlmigs

of this kind to his reapers ? Ruth ii. 14. Or
would it have been recorded of the children

of Ifrael, Jofh. v. 11, that upon their en-
trance into Canaan they eat unleavened cakes
of the old corn of the land, and parched Ci-
cers, and upon that the manna ceafed ? are

Cicers of fuch moment to the fupport of life ?

Cicers which never conftitute a diih by them-
* Travels publiHied by Ray, torn. r. p. 68. ^ P. 9^.

^ Cap. 21.

Vol. IL T felves.
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felves, and are only the garnifhing of other

diflies, or part of a deffert ? We may be fatif-

fied then, I think, that the word Kali doe?

not fignify parched Cicers, or any other

pulfe, but eorn, and fome how or other

parched.

Barley is the grain, it fhould feem, that

Mofes fpeaksof as parched. Lev. ii. 14, for

he is fpeaking of firft-fruits, and barley is.

reaped in the Holy-Land before the wheat

:

and fo Jofephus underftood it "*. But whe-
ther in the form of Sawik, or of the Moorifh
flour of parched barley, is another queftion '*"»

If we are rather difpofed to think it was the

flour of parched barley, it maybe proper for

us to obferve how it was diftinguifhed from
common flour : this laft is raw ; that made
from barley parched was ready to be ufed im--

mediately^ without any other preparation than

^ Antiq. lib. 3. cap. 10. [^° Perhaps it was neither;

for, fince this book was firft published, I find that HalTel-

quift, in journeying from Acra to Seide, law a fhepherd

eating his dinner, conlifcing of half-ripe ears, ofzvheat roaji-

ed^ which he eat with as good aii appetite as a Turk doth

his Pilaw. He treated Haffeiquirt, it feems, with the fame
difh ; and afterward gave them milk from the goats to

drink. 8uch fort offcod^ this author farther tells us, 1%

much eaten in i^.gypt, by the poor, being ears of maize,
.• or Turkilh wheat, and of their dura, a kind of millet.

^1^. He fpeaks of it, however, as far inferior to bread :
" After

'" ''^ all, how great is the difference betwixt good bread, and
" half-ripe ears of wheat roaiied !" are his words, p. 166,

167. This account will very clearly explain fome paffages

of Scripture, which aie more naturally underftood of roafted

lialf-ripe ears of barley or wheat ; but others ftill feem to

refer to tlie Sawik and Mooriih flourJ
mixing
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mixing it with oil, with butter, or with ho-<

ney. The Moors now think it proper for

travelUng, on ehis account, I fuppofe ; and,

for the fame reafon, it muft have been agree-

able forJefle to fend into the camp to his chil-

dren, and for Abigail to prefent to David and
his men, who were frequently obhged to pafs

from place to place. Jones's account may
alfo teach us, the propriety of what is added
at the clofe of the lift of provifions, fent by
the nobles on the other fide of Jordan to

king David : ** They brought beds, and
*^ bafons, and earthen vefTels, and wheat,
** and barley, and flour, and parched com,
** and beans, and lentiles, and parched pulfe,
*^ and honey, and butter, and flieep, and
'^ cheefe of kine, for David and for the people
^' that were with him to eat; for they faid,

*^ The people is hungry, and weary, and
*^ thirjiy, in the wildernefs." (2 Sam. xvii.

28, 29.) Which of all thefe things was de-
- figned to quench their thh'ft? Jones obferves,

that \\\^flour ofparched barley mixed with wa-
ter, is thought to quench thirft better than
water alone, to fatisfy hunger, and to cool

and refrefh tired and weary Ipirits : it might
be fent therefore to David with a view to

relieve the people, as thirfly and tired, as well

as hungry. It appears, in like manner, to

have been a very proper provifion for the re-

paft of labourers in the harveft-field, or thofe

employed in fheep-fliearing ; and muft have

been very ufeful in a time VN^hen the old corn

T a was
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was fpent, and the new not fufficiently ripen-

led to be made bread of "
: on which oc-

cafions only mention is made of it in Scrip-

ture.

But if this Jewifh parched corn is to be

underftood of the flour of parched barley,

it doth not thence follow, that burgle, fawik,

or boiled wheat dried, was unknown among
them; and I have been ready to think, that this

modern management of corn will give light to

a remarkable pafTage of the hiftory of David,

the concealment, I mean, of his two fpies

in a well, whofe mouth was covered with

corn. (2 Sam. xvii. 19.) The expofing corn

in this manner muft have been common in

Jud^a, elfe it would rather have given fuf-

picion than fafety. But what ground corn,

for fo we tranflate it, fhould be laid out for

in the open air, if we fuppofe it was meal,

cannot eafily be imagined. Bifhop Patrick

fuppofes it was corn newly threlhed out,

which fhe pretended to dry, though no fuch

thing is praclifed among us in a much moifler

country, and the word is elfewhere ufed to

fignify corn beaten in a very different man-
ner, Prov. xxvii. 22. Sanftius and Mariana

both obfei*ved '% that the vv ord tliere exprelTes

barley with the hulk taken off, pearl or

French barley as we call it -, but as I fup-

pofe the Bilhop did not imagine there was

['* Parched ears of corn niiirt: have beeii moie fo, fuch

as HaiieI(jU!ft defcribes, meritiuued in the laft note.]
^'^ Vide Poll Syn. in Joe.

any
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any other ufe for fuch fort of barley than as

a medicine, as among us, he could not think

it fuppofeable that the woman fhould have

fuch a quantity of it : but thefe accounts of

Burgle and Sawik remove the difficulty ; and

it fhould feem, from this pafTage, the pre-

paration of corn after this manner is as an-

cient as the time of David at leaft. To this

may be added, that quantities of the Sawik
are prepared at once, in order to be laid up
in ftore '\ whereas corn there is ufually

ground into meal in fmall parcels, the people

of thofe countries baking every day, and
grinding their corn as they want it. What
is more, d'Arvieux, who (peaks of this pre-

pared corn under the name of Bourgoul, ex-

prefsly mentions its being dried in the fun

y

after having fpoken of their preparing a whole
year's provifion of it at once. Voy. dans

la Pal. p. 200.

Observation X. VIII.

Before I quit this part of their food, I

ought to take fome notice of the manner in

which they keep the corn they are fpending,

which Sandys telleth us * is by means of long

vejjels of clay, it being fubjeft to be eaten by
worms without that precaution. This he

obferved at Gaza.

'^ SeeRauwolffinRay's Coll. of Travels, torn, i- p. 97.
• P. J17.

T 3
Agree-
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Agreeable to this I remember Norden tells

us, that a Barbarin of Upper-^gypt opened
one of his great jars, in order to fhew him
how they preferved their corn there *.

That barrel in which the woman of Za-
rephath kept her corn, of which {lie had only

enough left to make an handful of meal,

(i Kings xvii. 12,) might be a veffel of

much the fame kind, and confequently im-
properly tranflated a barrel. It is certain it

is the fame word, in the original, that is

iifed for the vefTels in which Gideon's foldiers

concealed their torches^ and which they broke

with a clafliing terrifying noife, when they

blew with their trumpets, and both circum-

fiances fuppofe their being veffels of earth.

It doth not however follow from hence,

that they had thefe things with them for the

keeping their corn ; it might be for fetching

^watery for we find the fame word is expreffive

of the vellels in which women were wont to

fetch water ^ ; and no wonder, fince the fame
fort of veffels are ufed for both purpofes.

Norden fpeaking of great jars for corn, as

I juft now remarked ; and Dr. Pococke on
the other hand takes notice, almofl twice

^ Vol. ?.. p. iiQ. [The MS. C. mentions the

fame thing in a note on Bel and the Dragon, v. 3, where
obferving that the Eaftern vvord ufed there fignifies a mea-
fure for water, or fojiie other hquid, not for flour, it in-

forms us, that in the Eall they keep their flour in pots,

jars, &c, not in facks or barrels, on account of infedls.J

^ Gen. 24. 14, 15, i6, 18, &c.

toge-
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together, of the women of that country's

carrying water in earthen jars.

The four barrels of water then, faid to

have been ordered by EHjah to be poured on
the Sacrifice, i Kings xviii. 33, fliould have

been tranilated four jars. Rebecca moft cer-

tainly did not carry a barrel, a veffel of above

thirty gallons, upon her head.

Observation XL

[It may be agreeable alfo to make fome
remarks on their manner of raifmg corn^ of
which they ufe fo much for food : and here

we may obferve that oxen and ajjes are made
ufe of in fowing their grounds ; and that

fome lands that are not well-watered are ex-

tremely fertile.

Ifaiah plainly fuppofes that oxen and ajfes

were ufed in fowing their lands, ch. xxxii.

20 ; it is ftill fo in Syria \ When Dr. Ruf-
fell gives his readers an account of the man-
ner oi fowing grain about Aleppo, he fays,

*' No harrow is ufed, but the ground is

*' plowed a fecond time after it is fown, in
*' order to cover the grain -, in fome places,
*^ where the foil is a little fandy, they plow
*' but once, and that is after fowing. The
*' plough is fo light, that a man of a mode-
*' rate ftrength may eafily carry it with one
*' hand : a little cow, or at moft two, and

* Mofes, in like manner, fuppofes that oxen and afles

were the animals ufed for plowing, Deut. 22. 10.

T 4
'' fome-
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^* fometimes only an ajs is fufRcient to draw
'* it in plowing, and one man both drives
*' and holds it v/ith fo much eafe, that he
^^ generally fmokes his pipe at the fame
^^ time"^/' Here we fee cows and ajfes ufed

for plpwing, and plowing inftead of harrow-

ing for covering the feed ; juft as the Pi*o-.

phet joins /owing, and the feet of the ox and

the afs together.

Dr. Ruffell alfo gives us to underftand,

that many large plains in Syria, which have

no water, but the rain which falls in win-

ter, yet are exceeding fertile \ Are we then

to underftand ifaiah, in that pafTage, of the

fowing rice, and of the very miportant qua-

lities of that fort of grain, w^hen he fpeaks

of their being blej/ed who fowed befide all wa-

ters^ So Sir J. Chardin underftood thepaf-

fage, and I w^ould give the reader his note

on thefe words, that he may judge for him-

felf.

After reciting the words of the Prophet,

he goes on, T^hls exaBly anfwers the manner of
pLnting rice, Jor they fow it upon the water ;

and before fowing it, while the earth is covered

with water, they caufe the ground to be trod-

den by oxen, horfes, and affes, who go mid-leg

deep, and this is their way of preparing the

ground for fowing'". He adds, as they fow

* P. 16. ^ P. IT. '•"He mentions the fame cir-

cumftance in a note on Amos 6.12; and fuppofes the nin-

Tiing on a rock, is oppofed to the running to and fro on
ground covered four lingers deep with water.
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the rice on the watery they tran/plant in the

water. To this is joined a note in the mar-
gin, relating to the excellent qualities of

rice ; Rice has this good a?idparticular property

^

that it is good for ally and at all times : for in-

fants the day they are horn^ and for the dying.]

Observation XII. IX.

Monf. d'Arvieux informs us ' that the iut-

ter of the Arabs is not very good, and al-

ways has fomething of the tafte of tallow

—

That they make it by churning in a leather-

bottle "", which is not very cleanly ; filling it

up afterwards with milk, and fo make their

cheefe, which is white, and of a very bad
tafte, but they make no other—That they

drink fometimes Jweet milk, and fometimes
make broth of it ; but that when it curdles,

they put the juice of an herb to it to make
it fourer, and confequently more refrefh-

ing—That they alfo put fome of it upon
their pilaw ^ and eat it mixed together.

Here are feveral things obfervable ; but it

is the account of their manner of making but-

ter I would particularly remark, which is

alfo ufed, according to Dr. Shaw *, in Bar-
bary, becaufe it feems to me to throw light

on what is faid of Jael, in the 4th and 5 th

of Judges :
'' And he fSiferaJ faid unto her,

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 200, 201, * HafTe'quifi: gives

the fame account, p. 150.
'^ Their boiled rice.

*P. 168.

<< give
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^' give me, I pray thee, a little water to
** drink, for I am thirfiy : and {he opened a
*'

bottle of milk, and gave him drink, and
*^ covered him/' Judges iv. 19. <^ He aiked
*^ water, and fhe gave him milk, (he brought
^' forth butter in a lordly difh/' Judges

25-

Vitringa, in his commentary on Ifaiah %
tells us that the word Chemah fignifies not

only butter but cream, and that this laft is

the genuine {^vSq of the word j he commends
Alting for making this obfervation, which he

thinks that writer has efFeclually confirmed,

by comparing Judges v. 25, with Judges iv,

19. He adds that Jarchi, who was an emi-

nent French Rabbi of the twelfth century,

had the fame thought before Alting.

I believe few people would think cream

very proper drink for one that was extremely

thirjly. And if I am not miftaken, a much
clearer account may be given of thefe two
texts from Monf. d'Arvieux. Jael, it is to

be obferved, was the wife of Heber the Ke-
nite ; and that Heber, as well as the reft of

the Kenites, dwelt in Palaeftine in tents, juft

as the Arabs do now, being indeed an Arab
tribe. If the Kenites made butter then, as

the modern Arabs do, (and as there doth

not appear any refinement in the prefent A-
rab cuftom, but all the marks of the ancient

fimplicity, v/e may believe they did,) the

fuppofing Jael had been juft churning will

5 Vol. I. p. i88.

account.
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account, in the eafieft manner in the world,

for thefe two Scriptures. Sifcra being thirfty,

afked for fome water to drink ; fhe opens a

bottle, 3, Jkin according to the original, a

leather-bottle that is, with which, agreeably

to the Arab mode, fhe had juft been churn-
ing, and pouring its contents into a bowl
fit to be prefented to a man of Sifera's qua-
lity, and doubtlefs the beft flie had in the

tent, fhe offers him this butter-milk to

drink. This gave occafion to Deborah to

fpeak of milk and butter both. Sour 7nilk

is efleemed by thofe people more refrefhing

than that which is fweet. Inflead then of
giving him water, when he complained of

thirjly fhe gave him a better fort of liquid,

but of a kind the mofl refrefhing, we may
believe, that fhe had then by her. Every
thing in thefe two texts agrees with the A-
rab cufloms. Chemab certainly fignifies but-

tery as appears Prov. xxx. 33 ; that it fig-

nifies cream may be true, but is by no means
proved by the collation of thefe two paffages,

as Alting pretends.

So have I known a Britifli Nobleman, of

the firfl diftinftion, drink biitter-milk with
great relifh when thirjly with hunting. And
what is flill more to the purpofe, Dr. Po-
cocke, when he is giving an account of an
Arab's entertaining him in the Holy-Land
as well as he could ^

, informs us that they

brought cakes which were four, and fine

• Vol. 2. p. 25.

4 oil
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oil of olives to dip them in ; but perceiving

he did not Uke it, they ferved him up fome

four butter-milk : and every meal v^as finifhed

with coffee. It is to be remembered, this

v^-as the entertainment of p.eople that treated

him in the moll refpeftful manner they

could, and was produced, when they found
what was before prepared for him was not

fo agreeable, defirous to do eveiy thing they

could to accommodate him. So in the ac-

count which was publiflied of Commodore
Stewart's'Embaffy, to redeem fomeBritifhcap-

tives in 1721, vv^e are told that biitter-rnllk is

the chief defert of the Moors ; and that when
they would fpeak of the extraordinaryy^^^/-

nefs of any thing, (I fuppofe agreeablenefs is

meant,) they compare it to butter-milk,

X. Observation XIIL

As to what la Rocque has faid, on the

authority of Monf. d'Arvieux, concerning

the Arab way of making cheefe, which was
mentioned under the lall Obfervation, a

doubt having been made by fome perfonsr

concerned in our Englifh dairies, whether

milk could be fufhciently turned, by butter-

milk, into curds to make cheefe, I had the

experiment tried ; and when the butter-milk

is a little four, as we may believe it always

is in thofe hot countries, it is very fufRcient

for the purpofe : and the cheefe produced in

this manner, though not the very beft, was
found
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found more agreeable than was expefled.

—

But obfervations of this kind do not belong

to thefe papers.

In a language, I would remark then, fo

little copious as the Hebrew^ it is fcarcely

credible that there ihould be three different

words to fignify cbeefe; yet in the three paf-

fages in which that word occurs in our
tranflation', the original words are all dif-

ferent.

Cheefe is eaten very commonly in the

Eaft, as well as with us ; one would have

imagined therefore the Septuagint would
have been at no lofs in tranflating paffiiges

w^hich fpeak of cheefe, or in determining what
they meant, if fome other kind of milk-

meats were meant in them. They never-

thelefs retain the original word in 2 Sam.
xvii. 29, as if they did not underftand its

meaning; and other tranilators have fup-

pofed that word fignifies fucking-cakes. The
other two words the Septuagint tranllate by
two different Greek words, which are un-
derftood to fignify cheefe ; the difference be-

tween them, if there be a difference, not

being, that I knov/ of, well afcertained.

Dr. Shaw, in his account of the Barbary
cheefes % tells us they are fmall, rarely weigh-
ing above two or three pounds, and in flmfe
and Jize like our penny-haves. One would
imagine the ancient Jewilli cheefes were of
the famefhape, fmce the fame word figni-

' J Sam. 17, 18. 2 Sam. 17. 29. Job ic. 10. "* P. 168.

4 fies
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fies an hill, which in Job x. lo. is tranflated

cheefe. So the Septuagint tranflate the high

hills of Pf. Ixviii. 15, 16, by a word that

fignifies cheefe-like hills. This would hardly

have been, had their cheefes, which are

commonly, if not always, eaten new, been

like the new cheefe of our country.

The word in \ Sam. xvii. 18. can hardly

be imagined to fignify cheefe direftly, fince

milk is added in the original, and cheefes of
milk is fo odd an expreffion : all cheefe being

made of milk of fome kind or other. Our
tranflators were fo ftruck with this, that

they have fupprefied the word milk as per-

feftly faperfluous. But as the word fignifies

a rolling inftrument ufed for threfhing, may
we not fuppofe, that what Jeffe bid his fon

David carry to the officer of the army, were

ten bafkets, fomewhat of the fhape of their

threfhing inflruments, in which there was
coagulated milk ? Bafkets made of rufhes,

or the dwarf-palm, are the cheefe-'vats of

Barbary^ : into thefe they put the curds, and
-. binding them up clofe, prefs them. But

the Eaflern cheefes are of fo very foft a

confiflence after their being prefTed, and even

when they are brought to be eaten, that

Sandys imagined they were not prefTed at

alP : a beajily kind of unfrejfed cheefe, that lie

in a lumpy being his defcription of this part

of the Eaflern diet. Now if the cheefes

fent by Jeffe were as foft and tender as thofe

* Shaw, ubi fupra. *P. 51,

Sandys
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Sandys fpeaks of; or if the milk was only

coagulated, fo as to be what we mean by the

word curdsy which, according to RauwolfF,

in a palfage I fhall have occafion very foon to

quote, is a confiderable part of the diet of
the Eaft; can we imagine any way more
commodious for the carrying them to the

army, than in the rujh-bajkets in which curds

were formed into cheefe ?

Nor would fiich bajkets of coagulated ??iilk

have been an improper prefent for an officer

in the army of Saul, notwithftanding Sandys
thought it a beajily fort of food -, for by
comparing fome paffages of Dr. Pococke
together, it appears, that fuch fort of cheefe

is ufed in the Eaft at this time at the more
elegant tables of perfons of diftinftion. Thus
in defcribing the hofpitality of the Arabs in

^gypt, he fays, *' The middling people
•* amongft them, and the Coptis, live

** much poorer. I have often fat down
•* with them only to bread, raw onions, and
" a feed pounded and put in oil, which
*^ they call Serich, produced by an herb
•* called Simfim, into which they dip their
*' bread ' /' yet, poor as thefe repafts are,

the chief difference between them and the

collation prepared for the Gover72oroiY^iwm^^
with whom he travelled, and of whofe way
of living he fpeaks with honour, confifted

chiefly, according to his own defcription, in

tlie addition of new cheefe, for he fays ^ it

* Vol. I. p. 182, «P. 56.

was
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was of bready raw onions y and a fort of fait

pickled cheefe. Ten cheefes then, of this fort,

or ten bafkets of curds, was by no means an
improper prefent for JefTe to make on this

occafion ; but whether this may be thought
to be the meaning of the facred writer, I

leave with my reader.

XI. Observation XIV.

Milk is a great part of the diet of the

Eaftern people. Their goats furnifh them
with fome of it, and Ruffell tells us ', are

chiefly kept for that purpofe; that they

yield it in no inconfiderable quantity 3 and
that it is fweet and well-tafted.

This, at Aleppo, is, however, chiefly

from the beginning of April to September

;

they being generally fupplied the other part

of the year with cow's milk, fuch as it is

:

for, being commonly kept at the gardens,

and fed with the refufe, the milk generally

tafl:es fo flirong of garlick, or cabbage-leaves,

as to be very difagreeable. Might there not

be the fame difference in Judaea in the time

of Solomon ? and may not his words, Prov.

xxvii. 27, be defigned to expref? the fupe-

rior quality of goafs milk to that of any

other kind in that country ?

Ob$er-
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Observation XV.

[The Arabs, in eating their milk, ufc no
fpoons. They dip their hands into the milk,

which is placed in a wooden bowl before

them, and fo fup it out of the palms of their

hands. Le Bruyn obferved five or fix Arabs,

who were eating milk together after this man^
72er, on the fide of the Nile, as he was going

up that river to Cairo, and was aftonifhed at

it

'

; but it is common in thofe countries :

and d'Arvieux informs us, that they eat their

pottage in the fame manner \
Is it not reafonable to fuppofe, that the

fame ufage obtained anciently among the

Jews, and that Solomon refers to it when he
fays, Prov. xix. 24, ** A (lothful man hides

** his hand in the di/Jj^ and will not fo much
** as bring it to his mouth again ?" Our
tranflators, indeed, render it the bofoniy and
Arias Montanus the arfn-pit ; but it is con-

fefed^, that the word, every where elfe, fig-

nifies a pot, or dip, or fomething like it, and
can only by a metaphor be applied to the

bofom, or arm-hole. That which has in-

duced the learned to depart from the well-

known meaning of the word, and to put
upon it a metaphorical, I am afraid we may
fay a whimfical fenfe, has been, their not
being able to conceive what could be meant

' Tom. I. p. 586. ^ Voy. dansi la Pal. p. 205,
^ See Biihop Patrick's Argument bek)re Prov. 19.

Vol, I. U by
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by hidi?ig the hand in the difli ; and the Tup-
pofmg there was fome refemblance between
a difh and the boforti, or the arm-pit : but

^ this circumftance, which travellers have men-
tioned, makes that perfeftly clear, which
appeared fo obfcure» The Jlothful maji, hav-
ing Iftedup his handfull ofmilk orpottage to his

mouth, will not do it afecond time ', noy though
it be adtually dipped into the milk or pottage

^

nnd covered over with it, he will not fubmit to

the great fatigue of lifting it again from thence

to his mouth. Strong painting indeed this,

but perfeftly in the Oriental tafte.

To this may be added, that Solomon re-

feats this maxim, with fome variation of ex-

preffion, ch. xxvi. ver. 15, but retains the

word that has been tranilated bofom \ which
would induce one to fuppofe he did not ufe

it in fuch a very remote and metaphorical

fenfe, as has been imagined, fince the proper

word, quite different from this, is ufed in

other places, where there was occafion to

fpeak of the hand's being in the bofom—

^

in Pf. Ixxiv II, in particular.

But, perhaps, that part of the hiftory of

Gideon, that fuppofes veryfew would be dif-

pofed to ufe water after this manner, may
be thought an objeftion to the applying this

account of the modern Arabs to the ancient

IfraeHtes, '' And the Lord faid unto Gi-
*' deon. The people are yet too many : bring
** them down unto the water, and I will
*' tiy them for thee there—Every one that

'' lappet

h
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** hippeth of the ivater with his tongue as a
*' dog lappeth, him ilialt thou fet by him-
** felf; likewife ^\'tv'^ out ^\\2X boijoeth dowjz

^^ upon his knees to drink. And the number
*^ of them that lapped, puttiiig their hand to

" their mouth, were three hundred men :

*^ but all the reft of the people boimed down
*' upon their knees to drink water/' Judges vii,.

4, 5, 6. Had it been fo common with the

Ifraelites to take up liquids in the palms of

their hands, as it is with the Arabs, would
this have been a proper m.eans to reduce

their number in any confiderable degree ?

Would there have been only three hundred
out of ten thoufand that lapped ?

This may be thought fpecious, but the

objeftion is by no means folid. The x'^rabs

lap their milk, and pottage, but not their

water. On the contrary, d'Arvieux tells

us, that after they have eaten, they rife from
table, and go and drink large draughts out

of a pitcher, or, for want of that, out of a,

leather bottle, which thev hand to one an-

other roujidayid round \ Few of the Ifraelites,

if they did in common fup their milk and
pottage out of their hands, as the Arabs do,

would have been difpofed to lap w^ater in

the fame manner, if they drank too as the

Arabs now drink.

Two coniiderations more v/ill complete

the illuftration of this part of the hiftory^

of Gideon. The one is, that the Eaftern

* Voy. dans la Pal, p. 205.

U 2 people
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people are not wont to drink (landing. Euf-

bequius, the Imperial Ambaffador at Con-
ftantinople, in his celebrated letters concern-

ing the Eaftern people, affirms this in a very

particular manner ^
^ the other, that the lap-

ing with their hands is a very expeditious

way of taking in liquids. D'Arvieux,

in that accurate account of the Arabs of

Mount Carmel, exprefsly takes notice of

this, obferving that this may be the reafon

why fpoons are fo univerfally negkfted a-

mong the Arabs, as a man would eat upon
very unequal terms vvith a fpoon, am.ong

thofe that ufe the palms of their hands in-

ftead of them'.

Until I met with this paffage of Bufbe-

quius, I could not tell what to make of that

particular circumftance of the hiftory of

the Jewifh Jvidge, that all the reft of the

people bowed down upon their knees to drink

water. It appeared to me rather the putting

themfelves into an attitude to lap water, than

any thing elfe ; as I fuppofed the words figni-

fied that they kneeled dov^n by the fide of fome
water in order to drink. But the matter is

now clear : three hundred men, immediately

upon their coming to the water, drank of

it in the quickeft manner they could, in order

^ Ep. 3. p. 169, 170. Aquam

—

cejjim fubfidentes bi-

berent. Turcis enim bibere aut vefci ?.ut iirinam facere

fiantibus, niii quid cogat, religio
f/?,

i^d, h^c faciunt ita

demiflis coxis, ut apud nos reddituruL^ lotium muiieres.

* Voy. dans la Pa], p. 205.

to
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to be ready without any delay to follow

Gideon -, the reft took up water in pitchers,

or leather-bottles, or fon^e kind of vcfTcl, nnd
bending down fo as to fit jointly upon their

heels and knees, or with their knees placed

upright before them, eit]:ier of which might
be called bowing their knees to dj'ink, though
the laft is the pofture Bufbcquius refers to,

they handed thefc drinking-veilels with ce-

remony and flownefs from one to another, as

they were wont to do in common, which
occafioned their difmiffion. So two-and-twen-
ty thoufand of thofe that were faint-hearted

were firft fent away; then all the reft, ex-

cejSting three hundred men of peculiar ala-

crity and difpatch, the moft proper for tlie

buftnefs for which they were defigned, but

vifibly unequal to the tafk of oppofmg the

Midianites, without fome miraculous inter-

pofition of God— abfolutely unequal.]

Observation XVI, XII,

It is furprizing that fo celebrated an au-

thor as Alting ftiould imagine thefe words of

the Prophet ', butter and honey JJmll he eaty

6cc, are expreffive of a Jiate of poverty -, yet

Vitringa, in his commentary on them, af-

fures us this is his fentiment.

The Old Teftament fo often fpeaks of

honey and rnilk as emblems of plenty y and
the connexion between butter and 7nilk is fo,

' ir. 7. 15.

U 3
obvious,
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obvious, that few, I believe, have embraced

his opinion. It will not however be amifs,

to cite a paffage or tvv^o from d'Arvieux's

account of his journey to the Grand Emir's

camp, to eftablifh this- point, efpecially as it

will giveoccafion to other reflexions.

D'Arvieux being in the camp of that A-
rab prince, who lived in much fpkndor, and

treated him with great regard, was enter-

tained, he tells us % the firft morning of his

being there, with little loaves, honey, nxw-

churjied butter, and loaves of cream ', more

delicate than any he ever faw, together with

coffee. Agreeably to this, he affdres us in

another place ^ that one of the principal

things with which the Arabs regale them-

felves at breakfaft is cream, or new butter,

mingled with honey -, a mixture, he obferves,

which feems odd, but which experience

proves not to be bad.

According to him then, butter and honey

is an exquifite breakfaft among the Arabs,

and prefented by princes to thofe they would

honour with great dijiindion -, confequently

nothing is more unhappy than the thought

of Alting.

Every one's eating butter and honey, (of

the poor people that fiould be left in the land,

J

mentioned If. vii. 22, is by no means con-

* Voy. dans la Pal,, p. 24. ^ A delicacy in ufe

in France, which the Engliih tranflator exprefles by chcefe-

cakes, though I have been alTured they are different

things. "^ P. 197.

trary
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ti ary to this account of d'Arvieux -, it ap-

parently fignifies the pkmty in which thofe

fliould live there that furvived the defolation

of that country, and continued in it when
laid open, and become common. The Pro-

phet exprefsly fays, the eating of butter was
to be the confequence of abundance of milk.

The account that is given of the diet of

John the Baptift may be thought a much
ftronger objecftion. He lived on locufts and
wild hojieyy and his way of life is reprefented,

by our Lord, as the very reverfe of the

way of thofe who dwell in kings courts, nay>

as very different from his own ; confequently

honey and locufts muft be thought to have

been then reckoned very coarfe forts of food,

whatever honey may now be among the A-
rabs. But the force of this difficulty lies

in taking for granted, what is not to be

admitted, that the management of John was
like the affeBed rigor and pompous abjlinence

of fome fuperftitious hermits ^ whereas the

account we have of him only exprelTes great

fmplicity— that he contented himfelf with

what Nature offered him in thofe retreats.

This, to thofe that expefted the MeiTiah's

fhould be an earthly kingdom, and thofe

that were concerned in introducing it great

men after the manner of this world, might
well be pointed out by our Lord as a thing

extremely obfervable.

y 4 There
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There is a pafiage in RauwolfF ' that greatly

illuftrates this explanation, in which, fpeak-

ing of his paffing throvigh the Arabian de-

ferts, he fays, *' We were neceffitated to be
*^ contented with fome Jlight food or other,
*' and make a Jhift with curds, cheefe, fruits,

*^ honeyy &c, and to take any of thefe, with
** bread, for a good entertainment. The
*' honey in thefe parts is very good, and of
** a whitifh colour, whereof they take in

** their caravans and navigations, great lea-

*' ther bottles full along with them; this

** they bring you in fmall cups, and put a
** little butter to it^ and fo you eat it with
'" bifkets. By this diih I often remembered
'« St. John the Baptift, the forerunner of
** our Lord, how he alfo did eat honey in
*' the defarts, together with other food. Be-
** fides this, when we had a mind to feajl
** ourfelves, fome ran, as foon as our mafter
*^ had landed at night, to fetch fome wood,
^* and others in the mean time made an
** hole in the ground on the fliore, in the
** nature of a furnace, to boil our meat.

" So every company dreffed accordingly

" what they had a mind to, or what they
** had laid up in ftore ; fome boiled rice,

*' others ground corn, &c. And when they
*' had a mind to eat new bread, inftead, or
*' for want of, bilkets, they made a pafte of
*' flour and water, &c." RauwolfF fpeaks

of honeyy fruits, curds, and cheefe, as forts

^ P. 149.

of
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of food that they were obhged to make a fitft

"withy and he oppofes them to thofe eatables

on which they fometimes feafted, but cer-

tainly not becaufe thcfe things were i?i them-

felves coarfe and mortifying ; for he tells us,

the honey was very good, and elfewhere
*

fpeaks of the bringing fome of tbefe things
^

to the Eaftern tables, as delicacies at the clofe

of their entertainments : but he confidcrs

them when alojie as being a fight fort of

food, and which people are not wont to be

pleafed with without fomething of a more
folid kind. Such, doubtlefs, w^as the cha-

racter of the Baptift's abftemioufnefs, not
pompous, aftecled, and brutal, like that of
the hermits of fuperftition, (who more re-

femble Nebuchadnezzar in his diJlraBion than
t\vQ fprenrnjier of our Lord;) but perfetlly

7iatiiral, as living among the people of the

wdldernefs, contenting himfelf therefore with
a way of hfe fparing as theirs, and perhaps
more vifibly dependent on what Providence

prefented than even they, inftead of living

in abundance and profufion, after the man-
ner of thofe that dwelt in kings palaces, or

eating bread and meat, and drinking wine
as our Lord did.

This explanation will, at the fame time,

remove a difficulty, that might otherwife

arife from what modern authors have told

us, of the agreeablenefs of the tafte of h-
ciijhy and their being frequently ufed for

* P. 98. ^ Chccfe and fruits.

food
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food in the Eaft : Dr. Shaw obfemng ', that

when they are fprinkled with fait, and fried,

they are not unlike, in tafte, to our frefh-

water cray-fifh ; and RufTell faying ', the

Arabs fait thern up, and eat them as a deli-

cacy.

Even his clothing of hair is mentioned by
Rauwolft as in common ufe in thofe deferts

;

and he fays, that he himfeif, in his travels

among that people, put on a frock of this

kind "*. There was nothing then in John
of exceffive rigour ; nothing of an oftenta-

tious departing from common forms of liv-

ing, in order to indulge in delicacies, like

thofe St. Jerome blames in that letter to Ne-
potian I have already cited"; but retiring

into the deferts for meditation and prayer,

he lived with great fimplicity, after the man-

7ier of the inhabitants of thofe placesy both with

refpe6t to drefs and food.

.But to proceed. Nothing more, I be-

lieve, is underftood by us, in common,
when we read thpfe paffages that fpeak of

eating butter and honey, than the eating fe-

parately of each of them j but the modern
Arabs, according to RauwolfF and d'Ar-

vieux, often ?nix them together, efpecially

* P. iS8. ^ P. 62. ''^ P. 123. and 156.

[Thefe garments however were made of the hair of goats

and affes, whereas the clothing of John was of camel's

hair. Matt. 3. 4 : they were not then exactly alike, but

agreed in general in being of hair-cloth. The reader will

find this circumftance refum.ed in an Obferv^ation of the

laft chapter.] " Obferv. 2.

whea
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when they would regale their friends more
dclicioufly than ufaal, according to the laft

mentioned obferver : and there is reafon to

think this is only retaining an ancient ufage,

and that the eating butter and honey in the

Prophet means, the eating them mingled to-

gether.

Their account furnlilies us with one cor-

reftion more, and that is, that butter and
honey are ufed by grown-up people, and are

by no means appropriated to children : thofe

learned men then, among whom is Arch-

bijfhop Uflier, who confider butter and ho-

ney in If. vii. 1 5, as fignifying infant's food '*,

attach an idea to the words which feems to

have nothing to do with them. Indeed, it

is more probable, that they fignify the con-

trary, and fhould rather be thus tranflated,

^^ Butter and honey fliall he eat, when he
^' fliall know to refufe the evil, and choofe
^' the good :

" that is, though Jionjo Judah is

terribly harraffed, and that occafwns fcarcityy

when this child Jl:all be grown up to be able to

dijlingnifi:) between good and evily both thefe

kings Jhall be cut off, and this country p^ll en-

joy fiich plenty, that he pall eat butter and
honey.

ObservatioxN XVII. XIII.

But delicious as honey i§ to an Eaftern

palate, it has been thought fometimes to

^^ See Lowth upon the place.

havs
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have produced terrible effefts. So Sanutus
*

tells us, that the Englifh that attended Ed-
ward I. into the Holy Land died in great

numbers, as they marched, in June, to de-

molifli a place, which he afcribes to the ex-

ceffive heat, and their intemperate eating of

fruits and honey,

Ihis, perhaps, may give us the thought

of Solomon when he fays *, '' It is not good
^^ to eat much honey." He had before, in

the fame chapter, mentioned that an excefs

in eating honey occafioned ficknefs and vo-

miting ; but, if it was thought fometimes to

produce deadly efFe6ls, there is a greater

energy in the inftruftion,

But however that be,, this circumftance

. feems to illuftrate the prophetic pafTage,

W'hich fpeaks of a book fweet in the mouth
as a morfel of honey, but bitter after it was
down ^ — producing pain bitter as thofe

gripings the army of Edward felt in the

Holy-Land, from eating honey with excefs

:

for of fuch diforders as are the common ef-

fefls of intemperatenefs as to fruit, in thofe

climates, Sanutus appears to be fpeaking,

and the bloody- flux, attended with griping

pains, is well known to be the great com-
plaint.

* Gefla Dei per Francos, vol. 2. p, 224, " Prov.

25. 27. ^ Rev . ic. 9, 10.

Obser-
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Observation XVIII. XIV.

There is no dijf??rence made among us,

between the delicacy of honey in the comb,

and after its reparation from it, we may
therefore be at a lofs to enter into the energy

of that exprclhon, ** Sweeter than honey,
*' and the honey-comb,'^ Pf. xix. 10 ^ or, to

exprefs it with the fame emphafis as our

tranllation doth the preceding claufe, '' Svveet-

*' cr than honey,- jy^^^, than the honey-co7nb,'*

which laft, It fhould feem, from the turn of

thought of the Pfahnift, is as much to be

preferred to honey, as the fineft gold is to

that of a more impure nature.

But this will appear in a more eafy light,

if the diet and relijb of the prefent Moors, of

Weft-Barbary, be thought to refemble thofe of

the times of the Pfalmift : for a paper, pub-
lilhed firit in the Phiiofophical Tranfaftions,

and after that by Dr. Halley, in the M'lfcel-

lanea Curiofa \ informs us, that they efteem

honey a wholefome breakfaft, '* and the rnojl

'' delicious that which is in the comb, with
^' the young bees in it, before they come
'' out of their cafes, whilil they ftill look
*' milk-white, and refemble (being taken
'' out) gentles, fuch as fiOiers ufe : thefe I

*' have often eat of, but they feemed infipid
*' to my palate, and fometirnes I found they
*' gave me the heart-burn.''

* Vol. 3. p. 3S2.

I This,
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This, however, is hardly all : there lliould

be fomething more in it than this, if the

prefent Moorifh praflice be allowed to be ex-

planatoryof the ancientJewifhdiet; fmce there

are no fewer than three very different Hebrew
woi*ds tranflated honey-comb by us, and in a

language fo little copious as that is, it would
be very extraordinary if they fhould all fignify

precifely the fame thing, and efpecially when
there is fuch a variety of things of this kind.

The Septuagint tranflator of the book of

Canticles fuppofes bread is meant by the ho-

ney-comb of Cant. v. I. And the ingenious

Dr. Shaw feems to imagine that the honies,

as he calls them, of grapes, of the palm-
tree, (or of dates,) and of the reed, (that is

fugar,) were of fuch an antiquity, as to be

referred to in the days of Mofes, as well as

that of bees *. That paper too in the Mf-
cellanea Curiofa gives us to underftand, that

honey may be called by different names, ac-

cording to its different natural or artificial

qualities : for its author tells us, that when
he was at Sife, he had a bag of honey brought

him by a friend, who made a prefent of it to

him, as being of great efiee?n, and fuch as

they prefent to men of greateft ?iote among
them, telling him, he was to eat a little of

it every morning to the quantity of a wal-

nut. It was thick as Venice treacle, and

full of fmall feeds. He breakfafted upon it

feveral mornings, and found it always made
* See the note p. 339.

him
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him fleepy, but agreed very well with Wm.
The feeds were of the bignefs of muftard,

and, according to the defcription of them to

him^ and the effects he found from eating

honey and them, they muft have been a large

fort, he fays, of poppy-feed. '' The honey
*' was of that fort they call m Sufe Izucanee,
*' or Origanum, which the bees feed on, and
** thefe feeds were mixed v/ith."

As then there are fo many forts of honey,
as there are three diftinft Hebrew words
tranflated honey-comb, and as that language
is fo little copious, it muft furely be more
natural to fuppofe thofe three terms fignify

different things, than one and the fame.

But what ? is a difhcult queftion.

The robb of grapes, of which Shaw tells

us near two thoufand quintals are annually
fent from Hebron alone to i^gypt, is, I Ihould
think, unconcerned in this enquiry. It is

readily allowed, that it is no~v confumed in

great quantities -, and that its name, Dilje,

is nearly the fame with the Hebrew word
Debafh, which fignifies honey, a circum-
ftance which the Doctor ahb mentions.
Other authors alfo ' fpeak of this part of the

Eaftern diet very frequently, and fometimes
nearly under the fame name. Yet I very

5 Dr. RufTell, in his Nut. Hifcor}' of Aleppo, calls 1%?*

Dibbs, and fpeaks of it as co?nmonly ufed at Aleppo for

food
; Olearius mentions it in his account of Perfia ^ and

Bp, Pococke in his liril vol. concerning vi^.gypt, under tiie

name of Becmcs.

much
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much queftion its being known in the time of

Mofes ', for the writers of antiquity, of whom
fome have mentioned the honey of dates,

and of reeds, have, fo far as I know, been

altogether filent about it. Perhaps it would
never have been thought of, had wine been

allowed there in common, as it was ancient-

ly. But, however, that it was unknown in

the time of Mofes, is, I fliould think, fuffi-

ciently plain, from his precepts concerning

the Nazarites. They were forbid the ufe of

every thing produced by the vine : moift

grapes, raifms, wine, vinegar, are diftinftly

mentioned, but not a word about the honey
of grapes ; and though the law doth not

content itfelf with forbidding wine and vine-

gar, but exprefsly forbids the diinking any

liquor of grapes, tliere is an abfolute filence

about eating its infpiilated juice, though it

is 710W one of the chief things made from the

vine. And as it feems not to have been ia

ufe in the days of Mofes, it was, for any

thing that appears to the contrary, equally

unknown in all the times of the Old Tefta-

ment.
The carrying down Jofeph a prefent of

the beft things of the land, a Uttle Balm,

and a little Dipfe, (Gen. xliii. 11,) is men-
tioned by Dr. Shaw as a proof that the

^robb of grapes was in ufe very anciently,

for honey, properly fo called, could not be

fo great a rarity there, he thinks, as Dipfe

muft be, from the want of vineyards in &-
gyp^-
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gypt. But I do not know that Jacob, in

choofing that prefent, fixed on thhigs that

were 7nojl unco^iimon in i^gypt, but thofe

that were thought in Canaan valuable things,

and proper for a prefent to great men. T^ake

of the beft fruits in the land in your vejjelsy

and carry do\vn the man a prefent^ are the pre-

cife words of the Patriarch : now it appears

from the paper in the Mlfcellanea Curiofdy

the honey of bees, efpecially one fort of it^

is ^/ this day given as a prefent to perfons

of the greateft note ; and it appears from

I Kings xiv. 3, that it was thought a proper

prefent anciently. But fetting this confider-

ation afide, as to the greater rarity of the

honey of grapes in i^gypt, it is impoffible

to determine which was moft plentiful in

that country, in thofe times : it is certain

it is naturally the produce of looody coimtriesy

and ^gypt is not, and, we have reafon to

believe from its marihy fituation, never was
a well-wooded country; if then art had not

interpofed in the days of Jacob to make
/fives for the bees, and they had honey only

from hollow trees, the honey of bees might

be as great a rarity in x^gypt as the honey
of grapes, (for they had feme vineyards

there foon after, or at leaft a number of

vines, Pf. cv. 33,) fuppofing with the Doc-
tor this injpifjated juice was then in ufe, which
doth not appear to be the faft. This fort

of honey then ought to be out of the que-

ftion.

VoL.L X ' The
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The honey of the palm-tree, or of dates,

appears to be more ancient : for Jofephus
tells us ^ it was copioufly produced about Je-
richo, and inferiory though not much, to

common honey, which was alfo plentiful

there. The much older writer too of the

fecond book of Chronicles, is commonly un-
derftood by interpreters to mean this honey
of dates, in ch. xxxi. 5, which gives an ac-

count of the firft fruits of the increafe of the

field. This relation of Jofephus concerning

this fort of honey differs from that given us by

Dr. Shaw^ according to whom, it has a more
lifcioiis fweetnefs than proper honey, and is

fo efieemed as to be made ufe of by perfons of
better fafiio?i upon a marriage, at the birth

or circumcifion of a child, or any other feaft

or good- day. The manner alfo in which
this kind of honey is procured, according

to his account, feems to be different from
that of the country and age of Jofephus *,

w^hichi difference may be the caufe that the

one reckons it better, and the other worfe,

than the honey of bees ; but be that as it

v/ill, Jofephus muft be fuppofed to give the

moft authentic account of the Jewifh palm-

tree honey, and of the efieem it had in that

country.

^ De Eello Jud. lib. 4. cap. 8. Ed. Hay. ' P. 143.
^ The people of Barbary, according to Dr. Shaw, cut off

the top of the tree, and receive the fap in a fort of bafcn

they have fcooped in the top of the trunk ; but Jofephus

Icems to fuppoiQ this honey was got by prejfure.

As
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As to the honey of reeds, or, in other

terms, fugar, it is now produced in ^gypt;
and the green reeds, or canes, are in high

efteeni there, accordhig to Dr. Pococke, who
afiures us % the people of that country eat

great quantities of them, and efteem it a

great deffert : he adds, that they frequently

eat their bread, broken into fniall pieces, and

put into a fort of fyrup made of the cane

;

and that, bendes fome coarfe loaf-fugar, and

fome fugar-candy, they make fome very fine

fugar, which \}i\^yfend to Coiijiantinopie to the

Grand Seignior, and make it only for that

puipofe. The Croifade writers '°, in like

manner, fpeak of thefe reeds, under the

name of Calamelli, or Canamellce, as grow-

ing in tliofe times near Tyre, and other

places in Syria. From thefe, the Archbifliop

of Tyre tells us, fugar is produced, a rnojl

precious thing for human ufe, and very necef-

fary for the health of men , as another of

thofe authors remarks, that it is looked upon
by the natives of that country as a delicacy

,

and appears to the tafte to exceed the honey-

comb in fveetnefs and healthjuhiefsy adding,

that fome fuppofe it was the fort of honey

that Jonathan, the fon of Saul, found, and

tailed of. No one, I believe, will be ready to

adopt that laftfentiment : the Canam.ellce grow
not in woods ; nor would it have been fo na-

tural, if they had, for him to have made ufe

^ Vol. I. p. 183, 204. '° Gefca Dei per Francos,

p. 270, 304, 401, 835.

X 2 of
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of the rod in his hand, for the taking fome of

their juice. They might, however, be known
to David and to Solomon, or what was pro-

duced from them : not that we are to ima-
gine, that they grew in the time of thofe

princes in Judaea^ or in iEgypt, or in Syria j

it doth not appear they did fo in the time of

our Lord. Some moderns, it has been faid,

fuppofe thofe of that time had 7io knowledge

at all of fugar -, but it has been fliewn, on
the contrary, that feveral of them were ac-

quainted with it "
: but, at the fame time,

it fufficiently appears, by the imperfeft ac-

counts of thofe very authors, that the plant

did not at that time grow in fo near and
well-known a country as either i^gypt, Sy-

ria, or Jud^a. Diofcorides the Cilician,

who lived a little time after the death of our

Lord, in a paffage cited by Dr. Shaw him-
felf '% exprefsly mentions fugar as a thing

he was acquainted with, but as a produc-

tion of India and Arabia the Happy : fup-

pofmg, if I underftand the paffage aright, that

fugar-canes grew in this Arabia, where fome-

times the fugar was found congealed upon the

canes ; but that manufatlured fugar came from
India. If it was not a produftion of Judaea

in the time of our Lord, it is reafonable to

believe it neve^i' was in the ages that preceded

his : it was too delicate a thing in the efteem

of the Eflern people to be abandoned.

" Voy. le Di(^ionaire des Drogues, parMonf. Lemery,
Art. Sacchariim. '^ P. 339.

David
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David and Solomon, however^ might be

acquainted with it. We are to remember
they were mighty princes, greatly revered

by foreign nations, and their influence of
great extejit ; as fuch prefents were made
them, according to the Eafternmode, by dif-

tant nations^ confifting of things of the moft
curious kind, fome of which Judaea never

before faw :
'' And fhe gave the king," fays

the facred hiftorian, *' an hundred and
*^ twenty talents of gold, and of fpices great
** abundance, and precious flones : neither
*^ was there any fuch fpice as the queen of
** Sheba gave king Solomon," 2 Chron. ix. 9.

Sugar, in fome form or other, might,

along with thofe other things, be prefented

to Solomon, and, on the like account, by
fome nation or other to David his father,

to whom, we know, many great prefents

were alfo made, i Chron. xviii ; 2i's foiefugar
is at this day fent to the Grand Seignior by
the ^Egyptians, and honey was anciently by

Jacob, as one of the beft things of the land

he inhabited, to a vice-roy of Pharaoh.

From thefe data, the knowing nothing

anciently of the honey of grapes, the honey
of dates not being fo good as proper honey,

and fugar much better, with this, that fu-

gar, or the Canamellae, might be known to

David and Solomon, we may draw fome^r^?^^-

^/^conclufions, concerning the meaning of the

words rendered by ourtranflatorS/6i/>^^^'-r^/y';^.

X 3 Jagnar
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Jagnar is, I prefume, the honey-comb
properly fpeaklng, for it is ufed for the re-

ceptacle of the honey in the ^ivood, into

which Jonathan clipped the end of his rod,

it being, it fhould feem, in fome hollow

tree, and not othervvife to be come at,

I Sam. xiv. 27. Nor doth its being ufed

Cant. V. I, '* I have eaten my honey-comb
^^ "With my honey," contradi6l this : under-

ftood of the honey-comb properly fpeak-

ing, the Mfcellanea Curiofa may furnlih

us with a comment on the words ; or the

Septuagint tranflator of the Canticles may
be fuppofed to interpret it, who thinks it

fignifies bread in that place, bread, we are

to imagine of a particular kind, fomewhat
like Dr. Shaw's Bag-reah, which he tells us ^^

is a pan-cake made to hojiey-cornb, by rub-

bing the Ta-jen with foap inftead of butter.

Tzuph, ufed Prov. xvi, 24, and Pf. xix.

10, is, I fappofe, the name given the plant

that produces one of the other kinds of

honey : and when I confider that only Da-
vid and Solomon fpeak of this -, that the

Pfalmift fuppofes its drpppings are as much
preferable to honey, as refined gold to un-
refined ; and compare the words of the other

facred writer, '' Pleafant words are as an
^* honey-comb," or as the honey-tzuph,
*^ fweet to the foul, and health to the

bones/' with thofe expreffions of WilHam

-^ P. 230,

1^ the

«f
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the ArchbiiTiop of Tyre '^ '' It produces
'^ canes, from whence fugar is made, one
'^ of the 7noJl precious things in the world
'' for the life of men, and extremely ne-
" ceiTary for their /6tW/Z' ;" I am very much
inclined to think thofe two paflages fpeak,

the one of the fugar or fyrup of that plant,

the other of the cane itfelf.

The honey of dates, which, though in-

ferior to that of bees, is, it feems, very

pleafant, is left to anfwer the other word,
which occurs in Prov. v. 3, ch. xxiv. 13,
ch. xxvii. 7, Cant. iv. 11. Or that word
may be applied by my reader to any of the

other varieties of honey he may meet with,

and which he may think more anfwerable to

the meaning of the word, and the defcrip-

tion that may be drawn from thefe pafiages.

Observation XIX.

[Among the varieties made by our Englifli

potters, one fort, of a particular fliapc, is

called an honey-pot ; the ancient Jewifh pot-

ters feem to have had a like diftinclion a-

mong them.

Honey is a thing of which flies, wafps,

ants, &c, are fo fond, that they muft foon
have found a neceflity of taking fome parti-

cular care to guard againfl tlieir depreda-

'* Gefta Dei per Francos, p. 8-^5. Nutrlat—Canamel-
las, unde prcEclofiJfima dTi'dus & fahitl mortaliiim necefl'aria

maximc', conticitur %achara.

X 4 tionsS
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tions ; and muft therefore have found it

requifite to make the veffels, defigned for

the prefervation of their honey, of a par-

ticular fhape, whether the fame with that

made ufe of by our Enghfh potters, or not,

is of no confequence to us to determine.

Bakbuk feems to have been the Hebrew
name of this vefiel. The i Kings xiv. 3,

fhows it was a veffel ufed for honey ; as Jer.

xix. I, 10, II, fliow that it was an earthen

vefl'el.

Our tranflators feem to have been unhap-

py, in rendering the word bakbuk by the term

bottle, A vellel with a fmall mouth, which

is what is meant by the word bottle, is not

proper for a fubftance fo glutinous, and fo

apt to candy as honey : whatever kind of

veffel then it was, it certainly was not a

bottle. At "the fame time the force and

. livelinefs of the image is extremely im-

paired : Go, faid the Lord to Jeremiah, get

a potter s earthen honey-pot, and taking of the

Ancients of the .people, and of the Aitcients of

the Priefts, break the pot in their fight ; and

fay unto them, thus faith the Lord of Hojis,

Even fo will I break this people and this city,

as one breaketh a potter s veff'eh which cannot

he made whole again, i. e, though the people that

dwelt here in former times have been grateful

to ?ne, as honey is to men ', their habitation

fall be deftroyed totally, and their poferity cajl

out of my fght.]

^ * Prov. 24. 13. Ezek.. 16. 13. Gen. 43. ii.

4 Obser-=
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Observation XX. XV.

St. Jerome ' reckons wine, liquamen, JiJJ^

and eggs along with honey y in his catalogue of

dehcacies. Perhaps then, when told the

difciples gave our Lord a piece of a broiled

Jijh and of an honey-comb, Luke xxiv. 42,
we, who have been ready to look upon it as

a ftrange ajjociation of difhes, if underftood

of proper honey-comb, and not of a fort of

bread, have fuffered this furprize from not

entering into the views of the difciples. They
probably not attending to any order,

-fo contrived as not to mi^

Taftes^ not well joined^ in-elegant ; but bring

Tafte after tafte, upheld with kindlieft change %

as Eve did, according to Milton, but only

defigning to exprefs their great veneration

for him, by fetting before him the moft

grateful* things in their power, leaving it

to him to eat of which he pleafed.

I am not fure that there was no view, in

like manner, to the delicacy of eggs, in the

' In Epitaphio Paulae, vol. i, p. 176. * Paradife

Loft, B. 5. 334—336. ' So the Arabs let all

they have before their guefts, however difcordant their

natures, eggs, honey, curds, &:c, that every one may
eat as he likes. Voy. dans la Pal. p. 125 & 128. So
Pilao, broth^ beans ^ four cream, and honey^ were fet before

Egmont and Heyman by the Arabs of the Holy-Land.
Vol. 2. p. 4. Pilao, difhes of meat^ foup, honey, &c, con-

ftituted an entertainment at Tiberias, p. 35.

woUs
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words of our Lord, Luke xi. 11, 12, where

he fpeaks both of fifh and eggs. It may
on the contrary, perhaps, add to the beauty

of the palfage, if we underftand it as figni-

fying, If a child fiould ajk an earthly parent

for bread, a neceffary of Hfe, he mil not dejty

him what is Jieceffary for his fupport, putti?7g

him off with a ftone ; and if he JJjould aJk him

for a fort offood of the more deUcious kind^

a fidi or an egg, he will noty we ?nay affure

ourfelves, give his child what is hurtful^ a fer-

pent or a fcorpion : if fmful men then will

give good gifts to their children^ how much more

will your heavenly Father give the neceffary

and the more extraordinary gifts of his fpirit

to them that fupplicate for them ? not giving

tip to hurtful iHtfions thofe that affeSlionately

pray for the hallowing his name, and the coming

of his kingdom, which petitions involve in them

the ajking for the extraordinary gifts of the

fpirit. V. 20.

But whatever might be the view of our

Lord, it is certain St. Jerome was right in

putting eggs into his hft of Eaftern deUca-

cies
"^

: for nothing is more common than to

meet with eggs in modern entertainments

there, when they would treat perfons in the

moft refpe6lful manner. So Dr. Pocock de-

fcribes 2ivery ^r^Wnaorning-collation, given

[* Even Plutarch mentions eggs^ along with bread made

of fifted flour, and a preparation of grain unground, as

delicacies among the ancient Greeks, in his book de An'imi

Tranquillitate. j

A in
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in ^gypt to a perfon of diftinftion, as con-

fiding of the beft fort of bread, made with

butter, fried eggs, honey, green fait cheefe,

olives, and feveral other fmall things. Vol. i.

p. 57. He mentions alfo eggs very often, in

the accounts he gives of the entertainments

made for him by the Sheiks in the Holy-

La?2d. Agreeably to which Monf. d'Arvieux

tells us, that a fupper, prepared by the pea-

fants of a village near Mount Carmel, for

him and for their Governor, and attended

with all the marks of refpeft they were ca-

pable of expreffing, confifted of wine, Jried

jiJJd, eggs, and fome other things '.

It muft be their reputed delicacy alfo, one
would imagine, that occafions them fre-

quently to be fent to perfons of figure for

prefents, in thofe countries : fifty eggs be-

ing fent at one tim^e to the Englifli Conful

whom Pococke attended to Cairo, and an
hundred at another \

Observation XXI. XVI.

The flefh that travellers in the Eaft fre-

quently carry along with theii* other provi-

fions, is ufually potted, in order to prefei^ve

it fit for ufe. Dr. Shaw ' mentions it as

part of the provifion he made for his journey

to Mount Sinai, which commonly is not

completed under two months ; nor does he

5 Voy. dans la Pal. p. 29. ^ Travels into the

EaftbyDr. Pococke, vol. i. p. 17.
' Pref. p. u.
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fpeak of any other fort of meat which he
carried with him.

In fome fuch way, doubtlefs, was the

meat prepared that Jofeph fent to his father

for his viaticiwi^ when* he was to come into

/Egypt, T!en afes laden with the good things of
/Egypti and ten Jhe-ajfes laden with com^ and
breads and meat," for his father by the way.

But ineat is by no means necefjdry for an
Eajiern traveller -, and efpecially for fo port
a journey as Jacob had to take -, and fill lefs

for one who was to travel with confiderable

quantities of cattle, as we know Jacob did.

Gen. xlvi. 6, 32, who, confequently, could

kill a goat or a kid, a fheep or a lamb, for

himfelf and his company, whenever he

pleafed: it was therefore, in confequence,

rather fent as a piece of refpeft, and as a

delicacy 'y and fo in another letter of St. Je-
rome's, that father fpeaks of potted flelh

*

in this light, which therefore may be added

to his preceding catalogue of dainty jneats.

There are other ways, however, in thefe

hot countries of potting fiefh for keeping, be-

befides that of contufion, mentioned by St.

St. Jerome, and praftifed in our country.

Jones, in that paper of the Mifcellanea Curiofa
^

I cited in a preceding Obfervation, gives us

this defcription of the Moorifh Elcholle%

^ Revera non poterat Deus conditum ei merum mit-

tere, & elecStos cibos, & carnes contufione mutatas. Ep.

ad Eufloch. vol. i. p. 137. ^ Vol. 3. p. 388,389.
^r, Aichollca.Phil.Tranr. Abr.vol. 3. part 2. ch. 3. §36.

m which
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which is made of beef, mutton, or camel's

flefli, but chiefly beef, and which *' they
* cut all in long flices, fah it well, and let

* it lie twenty-hour hours in the pickle.

* They then remove it out of thofe tubs,
* or jars, into others with water ; and when
* it has lain a night, they take it out, and
^ put it on ropes in the fun and air to dry

;

* when it is thoroughly dried, and hard,
* they cut it into pieces of two or three
* inches long, and throw it into a pan, or
* cauldron, which is ready, with boiling
* oil and fuet fufficient to hold it, where it

^ boils till it be very clear and red, if one
* cuts it, which, taken out, they fet to
* drain : when all is thus done, it ftands
* to cool, and jars are prepared to put it

* up in, pouring the liquor they fried it in
* upon it ^ and as foon as it is thoroughly
* cold, they ftop it up clofe. It will keep
^ two years ; it will be hard, and the hard-
* efl they look on to be beft done. This
* they difli up cold, fometimes fried with
' eggs and garlick, fometimes ftewed, and
* lemon fqueezed on it. It is very good
* any way, either hot or cold.'*

Observation XXII. xvil.

I do not know whether St. Jerome any
where fpeaks of wild animals as delicacies

;

but it Ihould feem that Ifaac and the An-
cients
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cients thought them fo, as well as the Mo-
derns. What Efau catched for his father, I

am not able to fay, but antelopes, Shaw
tells us ', abound in Syria, Phoenice, and
the Holy-Land ; and RufTell obferves, that

though in the fportirig feafon they are lean,

yet they have a good flavour, and in fum-
mer, when fat, they may njte even with our

venifon in England \

The hunting of partridges is exprefsly

mentioned in another pafTage of Scripture ^
^

and the account Dr. Shaw gives us, of the

manner of doing it by the Arabs, ought to

be fet down, as it is a lively comment on
that Scripture, which is not, however, taken

notice of by that ingenious author. '' The
" Arabs have another, though a more labo-

" rious method of catching thefe birds -, for

^' obferving that they become languid and
*' fatigued after they have been hafiily put
*' vip twice or thrice, they immediately run
*' in upon them, and knock them down
^' with their zerwattys, or bludgeons, as we
'^ fhould call them''." It was precifely in

this manner Saul hunted David, coming

haftily upon him, and putting him up from

time to time, in hopes he Ihould at length,

by frequent repetitions of it, be able to de-

ftroy him.
*

* P. 347.
* P. 54. ^ I Sam. xxvi. 20.

* P. 236.

Egmont
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Egmont and Heyman give an account* of

the manner of taking fnipes in the Holy-

Land, very much Hke the Arab w^ay of

catching partridges. They fay that if the

company be numerous they may be hunted

on horfeback, as they are then never fuffered

to reft, till they are fo tired that you may
almoft take them in your hand. But fnipes

delight in watery places. David therefore

being in dry deferts, might rather mention

the partridge, [of which there are more fpe-

cies than one in the Eaft, fome of which, at'

leaft, haunt mountainous and defert places \]

Observation XXIII. xviil

If from the iv/A/ we proceed to the tame

animals, I would obferve that the JJjotdder of
a lamb is thought in the Eaft a great deli-

cacy,

Abdolmelick the Chaliph ', upon his en-

tering into Cufah, made a fplendid enter-

tainment. '" When he was fat down, Am-
*' rou, the fon of Hareth, an ancient Mech-
** zumian, came in : he called him to him,
** and placing him by him upon his fofa,

'* afked him what meat he liked beft of all that
" ever he had eaten. The old Mechzumian

^ Vol. 2. p. 49, 50. Thefe fnipes they found not far

from St. John d'Acri. They mentioned them before as

tound in great numbers near the fea of Tiberias, p 37.
' See Egmont & Heyman, vol. 2. p. 17 i, 172, 244, and
HafTelquift, p. 30, » See Ockley's Hirt. oi the

Saracens, vol, 2. p. 277.
*^ anfwered.
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** anfwered, an afs's neck well feafoned, and
** well roafted. You do nothing, fays Ab-
** dolmelick ; what fay you to a leg or a
*' fhoulder of a fucking lamb, well roafted,
*^ and covered over with butter and milk T*

The hiftory adds, that while he was at fup-

per, he faid. How fweetly we live, if a

Ihadow would laft ! This prince then thought

the fhoulder of a fucking lamb one of the

moft exquifite of dilhes ; and what he fays

explaineth Samuel's ordering it to be referved

for the future king of Ifrael, i Sam. ix. 24,
as well as what that was which was upon it,

the butter and the milk, which circum-

ftance the facred hiftorian diftin6lly men-
tions, and which an European reader is apt

to wonder what it fhould mean, but which
added fo much to the delicacy of the meat,

that an Eajiern prince^ as well as an Eafern
author y was led diftinflly to mention it.

This, and a number of the other obferva-

tions I have been making, may be thought

of no great confequence, nor is it pretended

that they are ; but they may prevent fome
improprieties which cannot but be difagree-

able to fo curious and accurate an age as

this. Who, that has read the hiftory of

Adolmelick, can read, without pain, the

defcription that is given us of this tranf-

aftion of Samuel's life, by fo confiderable a

prelate as Archbifliop Bramhall, in a cele-

brated place, on a remarkable occafion, and
before
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before ?i great audience *
?

'' When Saul was
*' to be inaugurated king by Samuel, he Jet
*' 7iothing before b'vn hut a pooulder, i Sam. ix,

*' a mean dijh for a m'^/ entertainment.'' Ac-
cording to Abdolmelick, he could not have

fet a more delicious one before him. The
Archbifliop goes on to remark, that fome
found a myftery in this diili, which he fays

they might better have called an allegory,

containing fome inftruftion for a prince re-

lating to government. Thi:;, as will appear

to thofe that Ihall take the pains to perufe

the paflage, is buift on the fuppofition, that

the breaft is what is meant by the facred

hiftorian, when, along with the fhoulder,

he mentions that "which was upon it : a com-
mon fuppofition this, but, it fhould feem,

a falfe one.

ObservatioxN XXIV.

[Amos reckons Jat lambs among the deli-

cacies of the Ifraelites
' ; and it feems thefe

creatures are in the Eail extremely delicious.

The laft Obfervation related to the JJjoiil^

der of a lamb; this relates to their rohole bodies.

It takes in kids alfo.

Sir John Chardin, in his manufcript note
on Amos vi. 4, exprefles himfelf in very

ftrong terms on the delicioufnefs of thefe

At York-Minlkr, before his Excellency the Marquis
of Newcaftle, about to meet the Scotch army. ' Amos
6.4.

Vol. I. Y animals
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animals in the Eaft. He tells us, that there, in

?na?iy places, lambs are fpoken of as a fort of

food excej/ivcly delicious, 'That one miiji have

eaten of them infederal places ofPerfia, Media,

and Mefopotamia, and of their kids, to form a

cojiceptlon of the moifture, tafte, delicacy, and

fat of this animal ', and as the Eajlern people

are no friends of game, nor offifo, ?2orfowls,

their moft delicious food is the lamb ajid the

kid.

This Obfervaiion illuftrates thofe paflages

that Ipeak of kids as ufed by them for deli-

cious repafts, and prefents ^^

-, as well as thofe

others that fpeak of their feafting on lambs.

It alfo gives great energy to our apprehen-

lions of what is meant, when the Pfalmiit

talks of marrow andfatnefs ,'\

^IX. Observation XXV.

Ockley, in a note on that piece of hiftory

concerning Abdolmelick, mentioned in the

laft Obfervation but one, obferves that the

Arabians had not altered their cookery fmce
Abraham's time, who made ufe of butter

and milk when he entertained the angels.

Gen. xviii. 8. The fa6l is certainly true,

that the cuftoms of the Arabs are not
altered ; but this circumftance of Ab-
dolmelick's entertainment, compared with
Abraham's, doth not prove it ; the Pa-
triarch's milk and butter might be for an-

"" Judges i^, I. I Sam. i6. 2C. Luke 15. 29.

\ Other

J
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other purpofe : the above mentioned pafTage

of Samuel's hiftory is much more ccrtainhj

iikiftrated by it. However, it will be agree-

able to confider that patriarchal collation a

little diftinclly, not only on this account,

but iov another purpofe,

Abraham was fitting in his tent-door in

the heat of the day ; three men prefented

thcmfelves to him, and he invited them to

eat with him ; the Angels accepted the in-

vitation ; upon which he ordered a beair to

be killed for their repafl:, and cakes of bread

to be made. This in a family like that of

Abraham, who lived like a prince in that

country, appears to us very extraordinary :

we are ready to imagine this great Emir
fhould have had a variety of eatables ready

killed for his own table, and for the enter-

tainment of fuch ftrangers as he fhould

think fit to invite to eat vvith him. A calf,

however, is killed, and prefented to thefe

ftrangers, with butter and milk. This is the

ftory : was the butter melted in the milk,

and poured over this meat, like the fauce of

Abdolmelick's lamb? or was butter fet upon
the table as one diftinft difh, and milk as a

fecond, to attend on the calf, the principal

part of the collation ?

A padagefrom la Roque's account, of the

journey of Monf. d'Arvieux to the camp of
the great Emir', will fhev/, that Ockley's

thought is not fo certain as he feems to

^ \'oy. dans la PaL p. 124—1:9.

Y 2 have
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have imagined. This account of la Roque's

ciefcribcs firft the hofpitaUty of thofe Arabs
that live in a camp, as Abraham did -, and
then of thofe villages that depend upon
them, and are under their direction : it ap-

pears to be much the fame in both, and the

only reafon why I cite the account that he

gives of the hofpitality of the Arabs in their

villages^ is, becaufe it is more large and di-

ftincl. It is as follows.
^^ When ftrangers enter a village, where

'^ they know no body, they enquire for the
** Menzil% and defire to fpeak with the
*^ Cheikh, who is as the Lord of it, or at

*' leaft reprefents his perfon, and the body
*' of the community : after fainting him,
*' they fignify their want of a dinner, or of
*^ fupping and lodging in the village. The
** Cheikh fays, they are welcome, and that
*' they could not do him a greater pleafure,

*' He then marches at the head of the
** ftrangers, and condufts them to the Men-
*^ zil, where alfo they may alight at once
*' if the Cheikh is not at home, and afk for

** every thing they want. But they feldom
*' have occafion for all this, for as foon as

*' the people of the village fee any ftrangers
*' coming, they inform the Cheikh of it,

*^ who goes to meet them, accompanied by
*' fome peafants, or by fome of his do-

* The Menzil fignifies the place deflined for the re-

ception of ftrangers, and often a lower apartment of the

Cheikh's houfe.

*^ meftics.
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*^ meftics, and having falutcd them, afks if

*' they would dine in the village, or whether
*' they choofe to flay the whole night there :

*' if they anfwer that they would only eat a
** morfel and go forward, and that they
*' choofe to ftay under fome tree a little out
*' of the village, the Cneikh goes, or ^fends

** his people into the village, to caufe a col-
*' lation to be brought, and in a little time
*^ they return with eggs, butter, curds, ho-
** ney, olives, fruit frefli or dried, accord-
*' ing to the feafon, when they have not
*' time to cook any m.eat." He afterwards

tells us, that if it is evening, and the ftrangers

would lodge in the village, that the women
belonging to the Cheikh's houfe having ob-
ferved the number of the guefts, ** never
*' fail to caufe fowls, flieep, lambs, or a
'' calf to be killedy according to the quantity
*' of meat which will be wanted for the en-
*' tertainment of the guefts, and of thofe that
^^ are to bear them company -, and quickly
** m.ake it into foup, roaft it, and form
*' out of it many other ragouts after their

" way, which they fend to the Menzil by
*' the Cheikh's fervants, in wooden bowls,
** v/hich they place on a great round ftraw
*' mat, that ufually ferves them for a table.

** —Thefe diflies being fet in order, witb
*^ mafiy others, in which are eggs, cheefe,
'' fruit, {2i\\'^iA, four curdled TJJtlk, olives, and
*' all that they have to treat their guefts
** with, which they fet before them at once,

Y 3
'' that
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^' that every one may eat as he likes ; the
'' Cheikh begs of the ftrangers to fit round
*' the mat, he himfelf fitting down with
'' them \ together with the other peafants
'' of fa0iion belonging to the village, in or-
^' der to do them honour—They make no
** ufe of knives at table, the meat being all

'' cut into little tits.''

We fee here Abraham's hofpitality, and
his manner of receiving his guefts under a

tree. We fee too in what manner the Arabs

now prefent butter and milk on fuch occa-

fions ; and if there is no alteration in their

cuftoms, Abraham prefented them as difiindi

difies, butter and lour curdled milk being

particularly mentioned among the difhes they

prefent alone, when they have no time to

drefs meat, and v^^hich they fet upon the table

as fide or additional diflies, when they have.

On the other hand, though butter and milk

was poured over the di(h that v/as fo deli-

cious to the palate of i\bdolmehck, I do not

remember to have ever read, that they pour

[^ Dandini afTures us, that among the Maronites, if any

one eats in ajioiher's houjc., 'tis the mafter of the houle that

waits ^ and fcrves every one zviih his glafs^ fo that he has no

manner of t epcfe at the table ^ chap. ji. What Abraham
did. Gen i 8. 8, if our tranllation be juft, feems more to

refemble this practice of the Maronites, than the ac-r

count of the Arabs : but it is not irnpofTible, that

what Dandini cbferves might be a compliment to him as

Nuncio., not the com.mon cuftom ; and Abraham's atti-

tude may be ir.tended to exprefs the extreme reverence with

y/hich he treated the Angels.]

it
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it over tliofc fmall roafted bits of meat which
the Ai'c^bs prefent to ftrangcrs.

La Roque's account of them in a follow-

ing chapter "^
is, that the Arabs fcldom eat

joafted meat; that fometimes, at the Emirs,
they roail: lambs and kids whole, (not goats

as the.Englifh tranflation renders it;) and as

for mutton or beef, they cut it into fmai]

pieces, about the hignefs of a walnut, fait and
pepper them, then, having put them on iron

Ikewers of a foot long, they roaft them over

a liiiall charcoal fire, and ferve them up with

chopped onion. Le Eruyn mentions the onion
iifed by the Eaftern people in roafting their

beef, and fays they cut tlie meat into little

bits, flicking them on a little fpit, witli a

fiice of onion between each, which renders

them extremely delicate ^
. Ruffell fpeaks of

the roafting meat in thefe little bits as the

common w^ay at Aleppo ; and Pococke in

iEgypt, where they are called Cabobs.

We may perhaps have wondered how A-
braham came to think of kiUing a calf, for

the entertainment of ftrangers that only pro-

pofed to flop for a fliort refrefhment; but the

cuilom of roafting and feething meat in very

fmall pieces, made it appear a much more
praBicable thing to Abraham, than it may
have done 'to us when we have read the

pafiage.

The Arabs however do not do this in com-
mon^ and often in fuch cafes content thcm-

'* Chap. 14. 5 Tom. i. p. 427.

Y 4 felves
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felves with prefenting to their guefts a cold

collation ; nor indeed do they often kill a calf

in thofe countries, the Turks efteeming it a

folly, and indeed a fm, according to Maillet %
to kill an animal fo fmall, which may be at

its full growth of fuch value : both circum-

fiances concur to prove the great liberality

of Abraham.
We have had occafion before to remark"^,

that the Eaftern people bake their bread as

they want it : this account teaches us that

they kill their cattle in like manner, juft be-

fore they eat them, the ftrangers arriving

before the creatures die that are to afford

them food. That old Puritan author was

very unlucky therefore, in his declamation

againf!: the plentiful way of living of our

Engliih bifliops, in citing Ahimelech's being

without any other bread than the fhew-bread,

when David alked him for an immediate fup-

ply of provifions. Abraham was without

bread or meat when thefe vifitants came to

him, yet Abraham was very rich, long be-

fore this, in cattle, in filver, and in gold.

(Gen. xiii. 2.) It was the cuftom of the

country merely that occafioned this.

This obfervation then teaches us, that It

is moft probable that Ockley's account of the

butter and milk Abraham prefented to the

Angels is v/rong -, and it gives the reader an
account of the fmall pieces in v/hich the

Eaftern people ftew and roaft their meat,

® Let. 9. ^ Under Obfervation 3.

which
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whicli is fuppofed in this flory concerning

the Patriarch.

Observation XXVI. XX.

All roajled meat is a delicacy among the

Arabs, and rarely eaten by them, according

to la Roque ; Jiewed meat alfo is, according

to him, only to be met with among them
at feafts, and great tables, fuch as thofe of

Princes ', and confequently a delicacy alfo :

the common diet being only boiled meat,

with rice-pottage and pilaw.

This is agreeable to Dr. Pococke's ac-

count, of an elegant entertainment he met
with at Baalbeck, where he tells us they had
for fupper a roafted fowl, pilaw, Jiewed

meat, with the foiip, &c ^
; and of a grand

fupper prepared for a great man of /Egypt,

where he was prefent, and which confifted,

he tells us, of pilaw, a fmall fheep boiled

whole, a lamb roafted in the fame manner,
roafted fowls, and ma?2y difies ofJiewed meat

in Joup, &c ^
This foup in which the ftewed meat Is

brought to table, or fomething very much
like it, was, we may believe, the broth that

Gideon prefented to the Angel, whom he
took for a mere mortal meffenger of God,
Many a reader may have wondered why he

fliould bring out his broth, they may have

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 197, 198. * Vol. 2. p. 113.
^ Vol. I. p. 57.

been
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been ready to think it would have been bet-=

ter to have kept that within, and have given

it to the poor after the fuppofed Prophet,
whom he defired to honour, fhould be v/ith-

drawn, but thefe paffages explain it : the

broth, as our tranflators' exprefs it, was, I

imagine, the ftewed favoury meat he had pre-

pared, with {Mz\\fG7't of liquor as the Eaftern

people, at this day, bring their ftewed meat in,

to the moil elegant and honourable tables.

What then is meant by the fefh put
into the bafket, Judg. vi. 19? "• And
** Gideon vvent in, and made ready a kid,
** and unleavened cakes of an Ephah of
^' flour : the flejh he put in a bafket, and he
'^ put the broth in a pot, and brought it out
*' to him under the oak, and preiented it."

The preceding quotations certainly do not
decypher this perfeftly ; but I have been in-

clined to think, there is a paffage in Dr. Shaw
that entirely unravels this matter, and affords

a perfeft comment on this text. It is in his

preface*: '' Befides a bowl of milk, and a
*' baiket of figs, raifms, or dates, which
^' upon our arrival were prefented to us, to
'' Itay our appetites, the mafter of the tent
*^ where we lodged, fetched us from his flock
^' (according to the number of our company)
*"' a kid or a goat, a lamb or a flieep, half
^^ of wfjich was immediately fecthed by his
^* wife, and ferved up with cufcafooe ; the
*'

reft was madekab-ab, i. e. cut into pieces

P. 12,

—and
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*' —and roafted ; which we referredfor our
'^ breakfdjl or dinner next day''

May we not imagine that Gideon prcfent-

ing fome llight refrelhment to the luppofed

Prophet, according to the prefent Arab mode,
defired him to ftay till he could provide fome-

thing more fubftantial for him ; that he im-
mediately killed a kid, feethed^^vt of it, made
kab-ab of another part of it, and when it

was ready, brought out the ftewed-ineat in a

pot, with unleavened cakes of bread which
he had baked; and the kab.-ab in a bafket for

his carrying away with him, and ferving

him for fome after-repajl in his journey ?

Nothing can be more conformable to the

prefent Arab cuftoms, or a more eafy expla-

nation of the text ; nothing more conve-

nient for the carriage of the referved meat
than a light balTcet, fo Thevenot informs us

he carried his ready-dreffed meat with him
in a m-aund^
What others may think of the pafHige I

know not, but I never could, till I met with

thefe remarks, account for his bringing the

meat out to the Angel in a bajket.

As for Gideon's leaving the ilippofcd Pro-

phet under a tree, while he was bufied in his

houfe, inftead of introducing him into fome
apartment of his habitation, and bringing

the repaft out to him there, we have ieen

fomething of it under the iaft Obfervation ;

J v;ould here add, that not only Arabs thv^t

5 Part I. p. 162.

live
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live in tents, and their dependents, praftife

it ftill, but thofe alfo that live in houfes, as

did Gideon. Dr. Pococke frequently ob-

ferved it among the Maronites, and v^as fo

ftruck with this conformity of theirs to

ancient cuiloms, that he could not forbear

taking particular notice of it* : Lay-men of

quality and Ecclefiaflics, the Patriarch and

Bifliops, as v/eli as poor obfcure Priefts, thus

treating their guefts \.

XXL Observation XXVII.

Their common pottage is made by cutting

their meat into little pieces, and boiling them
with rice, flour, and parfley, all which is

afterward poured into a proper veffel. This

in their language is called Chorba\
Parfley is ufed in this Chorba, and a great

many other herbs in their cookery. Thefe

are not always gathered out of gardens, everi

by thofe that live in a more fettled way than

the Arabs : for Ruflell, after having given a

long account of the garden-ftuft^ at Aleppo,

tells us, that befides thofe from culture, the

fields afford buglofs, mallow, and afparagus,

which they ufe as pot-herbs, befides fome

others which they ufe in falads.

This is the more extraordinary, as they

have fuch a number of gardens about Aleppo,

and will take ofl' all wonder from the ftory

^ Vol. 2. p. 96, ^ P. 95, 965 1C4. ' Voy.

dans la Pal . p. iqg.

of
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of one's going into the field, to gather herbs,

to put into the pottage of the fons of the

Prophets, 2 Kings iv. 39, in a time when
ijideed Ahab, and doubtlefs fome others, had
gardens of herbs ; but it is not to be fup-

pofed things were fo brought under culture

as in later times.

So the Mifnah, a book relating to much
later times, fpeaks of gathering herbs of the

field to fell in the markets ''.

Observation XXVIII. xxir.

The quantity of meat in this pottage is

fmall : and, indeed, they eat very little meat
in the Eaft, in comparifon of what we do,
*^ Bread, dibbs, leban, butter, rice, and a
** very little mutton, make the chief of their
** food in the winter,'' Dr. Ruffell fays ',

fpeaking of the common people of Aleppo ;

'' as rice, bread, cheefe, and fruit, do in the
*' fummer."

Dr. Shaw gives the like account of the ab-

ftemioufnefs of the Arabs % and this though
they have fuch numbers of cattle, that an
Arab tribe, which can bring but three or

four hundred horfe into the field, fhall be

poffefled of more than fo many thoufand ca-

mels, and triple that number of fheep and
black cattle. The Arabs, he fays, rarely

diminifliing their flocks by ufing them for

food, but living chiefly upon bread, milk,

* In titulo. Shebiith. ' P. 108. "- P. 169.

butter.
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butter, dates, or what they receive in ex-

change for their wool.

The reafon of this fparingnefs is not be-

caufe animal food is not agreeable to them;

no ! Dr, Ruflell afRires us, that at Aleppo

they that can afford it, and dare fhew it, are

far from being that abftemious people many
imagine thofe of the Eaft to be ^

: it arifes then

from the ftraitnefs of their circumftances.

And though the Arabs abound in cattle, yet

being forced to draw all the other conve-

niencies of life from the profit they make of

them, they kill very few for their own ufe.

The Ifraelites were in much the fame fitua-

tion, great ftrangers to trade and manufac-

tures, their patrimony but fmall, as they

were fo numerous, and therefore Solomon

might, with great propriety, defcribe a ruin-

oufly expenfive way of living by their fre-

qiieiit eating of fiejlo, Prov. xxiii. 20, which

in our country would be expreffed in a very

different manner.

A dinner however on herbs alone is not

what the ordinary people of Aleppo are ob-

liged to content themfelves with, fparing as

theirwayof living maybe : a thought that may
ferve to illuftrate Prov. xv. 17, where the

contraft between the repafts of the rich and

the poor is defigned to htjirongly marked.

^ P. 105.

Obser-
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Observation XXIX. xxm,

Thefe circumftances of the Ifraelites, how-
ever, did not, in a?iy wife, forbid their in-

dulging themfelves in eating the flefli of
'wild creatures, which was then thought, as it

is now, to be, much of it, very deUcious

:

fince the cultivating the fmall portion of
land, that fell to the fliare of each, could by
no means find them full employment ; and
only labour, befides time, was requifite for

the catching thofe animals, which, when
catched, could be put to no more profitable

ufe, than the making their own repafts fo

much the m^ore delicious. It is for this rea-

Ion, I apprehend, that Solomon made this

an injtance of diligence, Prov. xii. 27, which
v/ould never have been mentioned as fuch
by an Englifh author in our times; but,

agreeably to this inftruftion of Solomon, the

prefent Arabs frequently exercife themfelves

with hunting in the Holy-Land \

There is Ibmething particular in the word
ufed in this paflage of Solomon, it is not the

word that is commonly ufed for roafting,

but it fignifies rather fingeing, as appears

from Dan. iii. 27. No author, I think,

gives us any account what this fhould mean,
underftood in this fenfe. Befides v/ild-boars,

antelopes, and hares, which are particularly

mentioned by d'Arvieux, when he fpeaks of

' Voy. dans laPaL p. 243.

the
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the Arabs as diverting themfelves with hunt-
ing in the Holy-Land, Dr. Shaw tells us,

all kinds of game are found in great plenty

in that country
''

; but I do not remember
an account of any thing's being prepared for

food by fmgeing, that is taken either in hunt-
ing or hawking, except hares ', which I

have indeed fomewhere read of as dreffed,

in the Eaft, after this manner : an hole be-

ing dug in the ground, and the earth fcoop-

ed out of it laid all round its edge, the brufh-

wood with which it is filled is fet on fire, the

hare is thrown unfkinned into the hole, and
afterwards covered up with the heated earth

that was laid round about it, where it con-

tinues till it is thought to be done enough,

and then being brought to table, fprinkled

with fait, is found to be very agreeable food *.

But if Solomon refers to this, and our

tranflation of Lev. xi. 6, and Deut. xiv. 7,

be exaft, the ancient Ifraelites were not near

fo fcrupulous as their pofterity have been

;

but of this we find traces in the Old Tefta-

ment hiftory as to other injunftions of their

law^ They may be found in 2 Chron. xxxv.

18, Ch. xxxvi. 21, and more evidently ftiH

in Neh. viii. 17.

* P. 347. ^ Unlefs, it may be, hedge-hogs, which,

according to an author in the iM/iv//. Cwr. is reckoned a

princely dijh in Barbary, and \\'hich he fays is iinged after

its throat is cut, and its fpines cut off. Vol. 3. p. 389.

But this animal mull have been as unlawful to the Jews as

an hare, ^ Ruflell gives this account, p. 55.

A To
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[To thefe obfervations, relating to the hunt-

ing of thelfraelites, we may add a remark from
Halfelquilt, who tells us, (p. 1 90,) that he had

an excellent opportunity of feeing the manner
in which the Arabians hunt the Capra Cervi-

capra, near Nazareth, in Galilee. An Arab,

mounting a fwift courfer, held a falcon in

his hand, which he let loofe when he faw the

animal on the top of a mountain. The fal-

con attacked it from time to time, faftening

its talons on or near the throat, till the huntf-

man coming up, took it alive, and cut it's

throat 5 the falcon drinking the bloody as a

reward for his labour. If the Ifraelites

hunted anciently in this manner, this was
another point in which they were not very

obfervant of the law. Perhaps Mofes, on ac-

count of this old Arab way of hunting, might
not only order the blood to be let out of

creatures taken in hunting, which the Arabs,

in this cafe at leaft, praftife, but that it

fliould be covered with duft, and not given

as food to the creatures whofe affiftance was
wont to be ufed in hunting,]

Observation XXX«

Dr. Pococke has given us an account * of

the way in which the Bey of Tunis lived, in

1733; not that his way of living differed

from that of other Beys, it {hould feem, but
merely as a curiofity he could prefent his

' Vol. I. p. 266, &c.

Vol. I. Z readers
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readers with. After defcribing fome foups

taken by him in the morning, he tells us,

that he was wont to dine at eleven ; that

the grandees fat near him ; that when they

had eaten, others fat down, and the poor
took away what was left. His provifions

were twelve fheep every day, dreffed in three

different manners—with a rice-pilaw—with
oranges and eggs—and, thirdly, with onions

and butter. Befides the mutton, there was
wont to be cufcowfow, which they eat with
the broth ; and alfo boiled fifh or fowls, with

lemon or orange-fauce. An hour before fun-

fet they eat as before.

But, befides the ciiriofty of this account,

it may ferve to illuftrate what is faid in the

Scriptures of fome eminent perfonages, and
the comparing the one with the other gives

a very fenfible pleafure. The Bey of Tunis
is not a great prince ; he is, however, at the

head of a very confderable people : yet Nehe-
miah feems to have equalled him in his way
of living, his daily provifion being, befides

fowls, fix choice flieep, and an ox. Beef

is not now much relifhed by the Eaftern

people : they are ready to think it a coarfe

kind of food -, and Monf. Maillet obferves *,

that the great people of ^Egypt would think

they difhonoured themfelves, if they fhould

have it ferved up on their tables ; and that

they were always furprized to fee it at his,

who was the rcprefentative of fo great a

* Lett. II. p. 1095 and Lett. 12. p. 154.

4 prince
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prince as the king of France. According to

Dr. RuiTell, indeed, there begins to be a

change at Aleppo, as to this point, among
the Chriftian inhabitants -, but the reft are

are ftill averfe to beef. That mutton is, in

the Eaft, the favourite meaty all agree ; butf

it appears, from many pafiages of Scripture,

that beef was, ancientiyy in high efteem in

Judaea ; and, confequently, the having an ox

every day was no meannefs at the table of Ne-
hemiah \ And as to abundance, his table muft

be at leaft equal to that of the Eey of Tunis.

I am aware that Dr. Shaw obferves, that the

neat cattle of Barbary are very fmall, and

that the fatteft, Vv'hen brought from the ftall,

weigh no more than five or fix hundred

pounds* : however, we may reckon an ox to

be equivalent to fix fheep at leaft ; and

therefore, that Nehemiah lived, in the ru-

ined country of Jud^a, with a {^itvAo': equal

to that of a Bey of Tunis.

The friend of Dr. Pococke, from whom
he had his account, did not, it fliould feeni,

inform him what number of perfons lived

from the Bey's table; but Maillet tells us %
that a flieep, with a proper proportion of

[^ Notwithftanding the degrading view in which the mo-
dem Eaftern people iook upon the flelh of this animal,

Maillet afliires us, that it's ikfh is admirahley efpecially in

that fea,:jn when the meadows are covered with verdure.

That it IS not furpaiTed by that of the oxen of Hungary,
or of any other countiy. It has this excellence alfo, that

jt is extremely nourifhing. Lett. 9. p. 27. J * P. i63.
- Lett. II. p. JIG.

Z 2 rice.
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rice, and confequently of bread, will fufficc

threefcore people : at the fame rate twelve

Iheep then will ferve feven hundred and
twenty. But as the Bey had two meals a

day, of 7niich thefame kindy his table, accord-

ing to this computation, maintained, allow-

ing for the fifh and fowl, near four hundred

people. This calculation agrees very well

with the hiftory of Nehemiah, which telleth

us, that he entertained thofe that came to

him continually from the heathen ^ befides

an hundred and fifty Jews and Rulers

;

fome of thefe had attendants, doubtlefs, and

his own fervants mull have been numerous

;

could they in the whole have been much
fewer than four hundred perfons * ?

But it is to be thought that Eaftern mag-
nificence has rifen much higher than this.

Nehemiah and a Bey of Tunis were much
beneath many of the princes of thofe coun-

tries ; and, indeed, we find that private no-

[^ This part of the hiftory of Nehemiah, concerning

the expenfe of his table, which was defrayed out of his

own private fortunes, Neh. 5. 18^ clearly explains what

the excufe means, mentioned If. 3. 7, fo far as relates to

head ; but it is not fo clear why the man declined being a

Ruler, becaufe he had no quantity of clothmg by him, in

which the Eaftern treafures anciently very much confifted.

It may ftgnify, he had not wherewithal to equip his

attendants, in the manner they ought to be in fuch a

cafe, the fer-jants of the Great in the Eaft being wont to

be magnificently dreffed ; or it may mean, that he had

not what might be ufed for making fuch prefents as fuch a

ftation would require him to make, on feveral occafions.

Seech. 6. Obf. 30, 31.]

bles^
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bles, in happier times, or in more flourilli-

ing kingdoms, have greatly exceeded them :

fo Maillet, in a paiTage I fhall prefently cite

from him, affirms, that the great lords of

i^gypt, who are only private perfons, gene-

rally keep in attendance a tboujand or twelve

hundred perfons.

Solomon was, indifputably, the moft mag-
nificent of the Jewilh kings, and accord-

ingly his retinue was very numerous, and
greatly exceeded that of thefe i^gyptian no-

bles of Maillet : What is faid, i kings xi.

3, puts it out of all manner of doubt, but

the data are hardly fufficient to determine

how many were fed from his table. His
provifions for a day were, thirty meafures of

fine flour, and threefcore of meal, ten fat

oxen, twe?2ty out of the paflures, and an

hundred iheep, befides venifon and fatted

fowl : if we compare the abundance of his

table with that of Nehemiah, and eftimate

the difference by the iheep, it was about

feventeen times as much; if by the beef

thirty times : only it is to be remembered,

that ten only of Solomon's oxen were fatted,

the refl being out of the paftures ; perhaps

therefore the proportion upon the whole
might be as twenty to one, and consequently,

that Solomon's table fed about eight thou-

fand perfons of all forts \ wives, minifters of

Z 3 flate,

[^ Monf. Voltaire's account differs vcr)' much from this.

In his Railbn par Alphabet, under the article Salomon, he
tells
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ftate, foreigners, fervants, and (like the ta-

ble of Nehemiah, the Bey of Tunis, and
the Arab Princes,) the poor.

This abundance, however, appears to

have been afterward exceeded in ^^gypt. The
royal feafts of Mohammed Ebn Toulon ', or

Mohammed the fon of Toulon, Maillet tells

us ', from the Arabian writers, were fo abun-.

dant as to feed fourteen thoufand perfons,

who belonged to the different ofiices of his

houfehold. The quintals of mcaf, butter,

fugar, which they daily employed for the

paftry-work alone, of which thefe hiftorians,

he fays, give an exa£l !iir, were fo numerous
as to appear incredible. So alfo does the

quantity of Jkeep, pullets, pigeons, and fpices,

which were daily confumed in cookery. As
to oxen, no mention v/as made of them, be-

caufe, as he had elfewhere obferved, the flefh

tells us, " they daily ferved up for the dinner and flipper

" of his houfehold fifty oxen and an hundred flieep, and
" fowl and game in proportion ; which might amount to
*' fixty thoufand pounds weight of meat a day. A very
'^ plentiful table this P' The Jewilh Scriptures fpeak. only

of thirty oxen a day, and defcribe ten of them only as

highly fatted, i Kings 4. 23 ; the authentic documents
from whence Voltaire was enabled to correal this account,

making them fifty, as well as the proofs we are to fuppofe

he had, of the gigantic fize of the animals of Solomon's
age, are fecrets he has not thought proper to divulge. It

is certain from Dr. RiiiTell, as well as from Shaw and
Mai'Iet, thnt fifty oxen, allov>/ing him right in that point,

many of them liot very fat, would not weigh the half tyi

fixty thoufand pounds in our times, whatever they might
do in the FaPc in Solomon's days.] ^ lie lived about

nine hundred vcars aco, ^ Lett. 12. 154, 155. •

of
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of that animal never appears in -/Egypt on
the tables of people of figure. He goes on
to inform us, that the tables of the Turks are

not delicate, abundance fervlng with them
inftead of delicacy ; it being common with

them to have the rem.ains of what was ferved

up for the ufe of a great Lord, and eight or

ten perfons of his family, fufficient for the

fupport of an hundred other perfons, who
place themfelves, one after another, on the

ground about the table, crofs-legged, like

taylors. ** So that a dozen of thefe tables
*' in different parts of an houfe, and ferved
** almoft at the fame time, are fufficient for
** a thoufandox twelve hundred perfons, that
*' a Bey, or other great Lord of this coun-
** try, generally keeps in attendance."

The number of attendants the great men
of the Eaft affecf, the fuppofed m.agnificence

of abundance of provifion, and the charity

in the cuftom of giving what remains to the

poor, all confpired to make the quantity of

provifions confumed by thefe eminent per-

fonages, both of more ancient and of more
modern times, very large.

Ebn Toulon, as to the rnaginjicence of his

table y furpaffed all the other Kings of M-
gypt, ever reckoned one of the richeft and
moft fruitful countries in the world. Maillet

exprefles aftonifhment at it. How magni-
ficent then, confidering the difference of
countries, the table of Solomon ! With what
royal fplendor did he govern Ifrael ! exceeded

Z 4 only,
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onl)^ perhaps, by an after-king of a coun-
try, alway looked upon as very opulent, al-

ways affcBing fuperbnefsy but far furpafling

every jewijh prince in grandeur, every con-

temporary King, without any manner of
doubt.

XXV. Observation XXXL

The learned are undetermined as to the

fenfe we are to put on the words tranilated

fatted fowl, in the account that is given us of

the provifion for Solomon's table, i Kings iv.

23, the meaning of one of the original words
not being certainly known ; but the pullets

and the pigeons of Mohammed Ebn Toulon
explain, without doubt, the fowls that were
prepared for Nehemiah, thefe only being

mentioned by Maillet in his account of the

provifions of this ^Egyptian Prince, and
thefe being the chief, and almoji the only fowls

that are mentioned on thefe occafions in the

Eaft, by other writers'.

Fowls

* So Pellow tells us, the provifions prepared for his

wedding-feaft, befides what his brother-in-law gave, were
a fat bullock, four (heep, two dozen of large fowls, twelve

dozen of young pigeons, one hundred and iifty pounds
weight of fine flour, and fifty pounds of butter, befides

honey, fpices, &c, all vv/hich, his wedding holding three

days, was fairly confamed, with a great deal of mirth

and friendly fatisfadtion. (p. 73.) So though RufTell

fpeaks of the turkey, goofe, and duck, as ufed at Aleppo
for food, befides the hen-kind and pigeons, and, after

mentioning water-hens, wattr-raiis, wild-geefe, wild-

duck
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Fowls alfo are ftill fent in the Holy- Land
by the people to their great men, for the ufe

of their tables. So when the Emir Dervich

happened to come to Tartoura, and was dif-

pofed to pafs the night in its neighbourhood,

d'Arvieux, who was with him, obferved that

nothing was more eafy than the obeying his

orders, when he directed a fupper to be got

ready for him, all people at Tartoura being

forward to bring him prefents of meat, poul^

try, game, fruit, and coffee. Voy. dans la

Pal. p. 67.

The villages of iEgypt, Dr. Pococke

found*, are wont to fend in like manner
provifions to their great men when they tra-

duck and mallard, feveral kinds of widgeon, coots, fpoon-

biJls, and teal, adds, with which the the tables of the Eu-
ropeans are plentifully fupplied, and fG?ne eaten by the na-

tives in winter (p. 63, 64,) yet I do not remember to have

obferved any of them taken notice of by Dr. Pocoke, or

other writers that give us an account of the Eal^ern colla-

tions they were prefent at. [It may not, however, be im-
proper to obferve, that according to Albertus Aquenfis,

(Gefl:a Dei per Francos, p. 285,) an Eaflern Patriarch

fent to Godfrey, afterwards King of Jerufalem, and the

other Princes that befieged that city, bcfides pomegranates

and rich wine, fatted peacocks. The curious will do well

to confider, whether the fatted harhur'un of Solomon mean
fowls of this fort ; and vvhether the term maybe fuppofeJ

to give any intimation of the country, from whence they

were originally brought. D'Herbelot mentions two differ-

ent countries called Barbary by the people of the Eaft, the

one on the coaft of the Mediterranean, commonly knovm
by that name j the other, which he calls the Ethiopic

Barbary^ lies on the Ethiopic Ocean, between the Red-
Sea and Mozambique, near a gulf which Ptolemy calls

Sinus Barbaricus.] * Vol. i. p. 56.

velj
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vel, for he obferved, tha^. tliofe villages that

happened to be neareft the place where the

Governor of Faiume flopped, in whofe com-
pany he travelled, ufed to fend a fupper for

him and his attendants. Prefents of the

like kind, or rather regular contributions of

this fort, is undoubtedly what Nehemiah
refers to, when he fays of his predecelTors,

that they had been chargeable to the peo-

ple, and had taken of them h^cad and wi/iey

befides fhekcis of lilver -, v/hereas he kept as

bountiful a table as any of them at his own
expenfe, and then mentions the ox, the fix

iheep, the fowls, and the wine.

XXVI. Observation XXXII.

As the Arabs ferve up all at once thq

things they intend for their guefls ', fo Olea-

rius gives us to underftand it is alfo the Per-

fian cuftom, and that the viands are diftri-

buted by a domeftic, who takes portions of

divers forts out of the large difhes in which
they are feverally ferved up, and lays four

or five different kinds of meat in one fmaller

difh ; thefe are fet, furniflied after this man-
ner, before thofe whom they entertain : one

of thefe fmaller difhes being placed before

two perfons only, or at mofl three ^. The
fame praftice obtains, he tells us, at the

royal table itfelf '.

* Voy. dans la Pal. p. 128. *P. 472. ^ P. 710.

This
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This is not the cuftom at Aleppo. There,

among the great, the feveral diflies are

brought in one by one, according to Dr. Ruf-

fell*, the company eating a little of each,

after which they are removed '. The modem
managements of the Eaftern people then, in

their entertainments, are not fimilar; they

might not be fo anciently. May we not

then fuppofe, that the ancient ^^gyptians

treated their guefts in a manner a good deal

refembUng the way of the modern Perfians ?

What elfe was the honour done to Benja-

min, in making his mefs five times larger

than thofe of his brethren .? Gen. xliii. 34.
Each man had, doubtlefs, enough, and to

fpare, anfwerable to the magnificence of the

perfon that entertained them, and the having

five times more than the reft could have been

of no advantage to him ^ unlefs we fuppofe

enough was fet before him of each fort of

provifion for his complete repaft, in cafe he
fhould prefer any one to the reft; or elfe

that a mAich greater ^variety was fet before

him than before his brethren, ten or fifteen

different things being placed before him, it

"^ P. IC5. ^ Egmont and Heyman obferved the

fame thing, in an entertainment given the Englilh Ambaf-
fador by the Grand Vizier in a plain near Conftantinople ;

after the firft courfe was removed, thirty dirties of roafted

fowls, partridges, &:c, were fuccejjively ferved up. Vol. i.

p. 2 1 8. [^ What is added to this Obfervation, in this

fecond edition, will however fhew that Sir J. Chardin ap-

prehends this is what was meant.

may
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may be, while two or three only were fet be«

fore the other \
Every circumftaiice of this old ^^gyptian

entertainment feems to agree with Olearius's

account of the Perfian, and, in particular,

their being placed in a row on one fide of
the room, none being oppofite to them;
which Olearius remarks in his account, and
which, with a diftinft difh being placed be-

fore each of them with different kinds of food,

feems to have been what occafioned that mar-
n^elhng the facred hiftorian mentions, Gen.
xliii. 33, rather than any thing elfe ; they

being wont, inftead of this variety, folem-

nity, and order, to eat in a confufed hud-
dled way of one fingle difh, a good deal,

we may believe, like thofe Arabs dining on
the borders of the Nile, who attra6led the

attention of le Bruyn :
'^ They fat on the

*' ground," fays he, '* and had in the
** middle of them a large wooden difh of
** milk, into which they dipped by turns
*' their hands, fupping the milk afterwards
*' out of them *". Such a contraft between

^ This would be agreeable to Sir Thomas Roe's chap-

lain's account of a great entertainment at which he was

prelent in India. The AjnhaJJlidor^ he tells us, had ?nore

difoes hy ten^ and he lefs hy ten^ than thf.tr entertainer had^

(who was the Great Mogul's brother-in-law,) yet thcit he

(the chaplain) hbnfdf had for his part fifty ^ p. 4.08. Here

we fee the diuinciiion made by the number of dirties fet be-

fore each. The reader will judge for himfelf, which is the

moil natural fenle to put on the account of the facred hifto-

rian, that Jofeph's mefs was five times as much as any of

his brethren's.] * Tom. i. p. 5^-6.

this
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this folemnity and order, (being bidden to

fit down according to their age,) and their

common confufed way of eating ; and be-

tween this variety and fumptuoufnefs, and
their mean repafts ; was enough to produce

aftoniftiment, and much more eafily accounts

for it, than the fuppofing Jofeph ranged

them in order, and that his brethren ima-
gined he did it by divination, as fome com-
mentators have done *.

[Sir J. Chardin has a note on this account

of Jofeph's entertainment, which will be an
agreeable addition to what I have been fay-

ing, as it confirms and enlarges the account I

before gave, Ifeey inthefeverjesy ^zys\\isl^lSy

many cu/ioms, which are thefame with thofe gene-

rally praBifed through all the Eaft, 'They da

not in common make ufe of a table, or chairs ;

the fioors of the houfes are covered with mats,

pieces offelt, or carpets. Among thofe that are

any thing rich there are, befides, embi^oiciered or

fiitched coverings four feet broad, and cufions

placed againft the wall to lean upon. Ail thefe

things are embroidered with gold, among people

of quality. When the provfions are ferved up,,

they fpread a cloth whofe breadth and length is

proportioned to the hall when it is full of people,

a?jdfinaller when there arefewer perfions yat the

fiame time theyfierve up the provj/ions, beginning

with the bread, hi Turkey all eat together,

and many out of one difi:) ; a7id I apprehend the

Ttinks do not confider tt as forbidden and unlaw-

*• Vide PoH Syn. in loc.

4 /«/
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fulto eat with people of a different religion , &c

;

but it is otherwije in Perfa^ in Arabia, and in

the Indies : all the people of thefe countries abhor

one another fo much, (except the Chrijiians,)

that they would think themfelves defied, and
made impure, by being touched by people of a

dfferent faith, or by eating out of the fa772e

dtjlj. It is for this reafon, I a?n of opinion,

that they are wont to ferve up every ojie s food
by itfelf A carver parts each difh (which, he

obferves in the margin, is fet before the mafter

of the houfe, or the prifzcipal gueji, or in the

middle of the hall,J into as many portions, put

into different plates, as there are people to eat,

which are placed before them. There are fome
houfes where they place feveral plates in large

falvers, either round, long, or fquare, and they

fet one of thefe before each perfon, or before

two or three perfons, according to the magnifi-

cence of each houfe, Thegreat men of the fate
are always ferved by themfelves, (and with

greater profufton, the margin fays, their part

of each kind of provifion being always double,

treble, or a larger proportion of each kind of
meat,) in the feafis that are made for them.

We now fcall be better able to conceive of the

order ofthe feaft fofeph madefor his brethren :

when it is /aid in the i^'^d verfe, *' that they
** fat before him/' it fignifies that Jofeph fat
at the upper end of the hall, his brethren at the

lower end, and the Mgyptians by the fides. As
for Benjamin's mefs being five times as much
as any of his brethren's, which is mentioned in

the
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the 3 ^th verfe, it may be unclerjlood to mean that

be hadJive times as much of every thijig as they -,

or that the veffel tn which he was Jerved was

Jive times larger : but the Jirjl notion agrees bejl

with the cujloms and 7nanagemcnts of the Eaji,

Observation XXXIII.

The eating at courts is of two kinds -, the

one public and folemn^ the otlier private:

might not the intention of thofe paflages,

that fpeak of a right to eat at a royal table,

be to point out a right to a feat there when
the repaft was public and fole^nn ?

Sir John Chardin underftood it after thrs

manner. So when dying King David directed

his fon Solomon, to Ihew kindnefs to the fons

of Barzillai the Gileadite, and to let them be

of thofe that fhould eat at his table, he tells

us, in a note in his MS, that this was to be

underjlood of the Megelez \ not of the daily and
ordinary repajls there. Now at thefe Megelez^

he obferves, many perfons have a right to a

featy others have a right there Jrom fpecial

grace, and extraordinarily. In this pajfage we
are to underjiand their receiving a right to at-

tend at thoje times.

He underflands 2 Kings xxv. 28, 29. af-

ter the fame manner, as fignifying Evil-Me-
rodacUs placing Jehoiakim at the Megelez be-

fore other Princes, Thus in his Coronation of

' This word occurs feveral times in his coronation of

Solyman III, and is explained as fignifying an afiembly of

Lords, or pubhc feaft.

Solyman
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Solyman III. he defcribes a young captive

Tartar Prince, as admitted by the King of

Perfia to his Megelez, p. 1 16.

This notion feems to be confirmed by Da-
vid*s not being expefted at the table of Saul

till the day of the new-moon^ and his being

looked for then, i Sam. xx. 25.

To which I would add, that underftand-

ing things after this manner removes embar-

ralfment from what is faid concerning Me-
phibofhethy in 2 Sam. ix. Though he was to

cat at all public times at the King's table,

yet he would want the produce of his lands

for food at other times. It was very proper

alfo for David to mention to Ziba the cir-

cumftance of his being to eat at all public

timesy as one of his own fons, at the royal

table, that Ziba might underftand it would
be requifite for him to bring the produce of

the lands to Jerufaleni; and that in fuch

quantities too, as to fupport Mephibofheth

in a manner anfwerable to the dignity of

one that attended at all public times at court.

*' Thou fhalt bring in the fruits, that thy
*' mafter's fon may have food to eat : and"

(for that, I apprehend^ is the particle our

tranflators fhould have made ufe of, not but)
*' Mephibofheth, thy mafter's fon, fhall eat

** bread always at my table." 2 Sam. ix. 10.

Thus along with his admiflion to the royal

aflemblies,confiderablepenfions were alFigned

the young Tartar Prince for his maintenance,

by
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by the King of Perfia, according to Sir J,

Chardin.

Observation XXXIV.

The Eaftern Princes, and the Eaftern peo-

pie, not only invite their friends to feafts, but

it is their cujiom to fend a portion of the ban-

quet to thofe that cannot well come to it^ ejpe-

daily their relations^ and thofe in a Jiate of
mourning.

This is the account the MS. C. gives us, in

a note on a paffage of the Apocrypha, i Efdr.

ix. 51. Itisequally applicable to Neh.viii. 10,

1 2, and Eilh. ix. 1 9, 22. Thisfending ofportions

to thofefor whom nothing wasprepared has been

underftood, by thofe commentators I have

confulted, to mean the poor -, fending of por-

tions however to one another, is exprefsly di-

ftinguifhed in Efth. ix. 22. f?^o?n gfts to the

poor. There would not have been the Iha-

dow of a difficulty in this^ had the hiftorian

been fpeaking of a private feaf, but he is

defcribing a national fefivaU where every one
was fuppofed to be equally concerned : thofe

then for whom nothing was prepared, it

fhould feem, means thofe that were in afate

of mourning. Mourning for private calami-

ties being here fuppofed to take place of re-

joicing for public concerns.

But it is not only to thofe that are in a

ftate of mourning that provifions are fome-
times fent ; others are honoured by princes

Vol. I, A a in
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in the fame manner, who could not conve-

niently attend the royal table, or to whom
it was fuppofed not to be convenient.

So when the Grand Emir found it incom-
moded Monfieurd'Arvieux to eat with him, he
complaifantly defired him to take his own
time for eating, and fent him what he liked,

from his kitchen, and at the tim.e he chofe '.

And thus, when king David v/ould needs

fuppofe, for fecret reafons, too well known
to himfelf, that it would be inconvenient

for Uriah to continue at the royal palace

;

and therefore difmifTed him to his own
houfe y

*^ there followed him a mefs of meat
*' from the king," 2 Sam. xi. 8, 10.

Observation XXXV.

T^he women do not eat with the men, in the

Eaftern feafts : they, however, are not for-

gotten ; it being ufual for them to feaft, at

thefame time, by themfelves.

So at the fame time that Ahafuerus feafted the

men, thefacredhiftorian tellethus, " Vafliti

** the queen made a feaft for the women, in
'' the royal houfe," Efth. i. 9. The MS. C.

tells us, this is the cujlom of Perfa, and of all

the Raft : the women have their feafs, at the

fame time, hut apartfrom the men.

And thus Maillet, after having given a

moft pompous and brilUant account of the

extraordinary feafting at the caftle of Grand

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 20, 21.

4 Cairo,
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Cairo, upon the circumcifion of the ion of

the Balhavv of /Egypt, tells us at the clofe,

that ** he was afibred that the expenfe, which
** was incurred at the fame time in the apart-
'' ments of the women of the Bafhaw, w^as

*' not much Icfs confiderable than what ap-
"- peared in pubhc -, there being there the
*' fame liberalities, the fame pleafures, the
'' fame abundance, the fame magnificence,
*^ that appeared out of thofe apartments ^.

It is, doubtlcfs, for the fame reafon, the

voice of the bridegroom and the voice of

the bride are dijiinSily mentioned, Jer. xxv.

10, and in other places—the noife of mirth

was heard, that is, in different apartments.

There is no feaft in the Eaft, according to

Sir J. Chardin's MS % without mufic and
dances ; certainly then they are not omitted

in nuptial folemnities ; and their noife, I

prefume, is what wx are to underftand by
the voice of the bridegroom and of the bride,

not their voices perfonaUy confidered. The
modern Eaftern brides we know, at leaft

many of them, are the occafion of making a

great deal of noify mirth ; but they them/elves

are remarkably Jilent

,

The light of the Candle, mentiorled by the

Prophet in this paiTage, is not, I fhould ap-

prehend, to be limited to nuptial folemni-

ties, but to be confidered as exprelTing joy

in general. Lights, however, w^ere ufed in

a very particular manner in their marriage-
* Let. 10. p. 79. 2 Note on Luke 15. 25.

A a 2 feftivi-
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feftivities : this appears from the fecond of

the Apocryphal books of Efdras, on which
the MS. C. has a note that is too carious to

be loft

—

This refers to the cujlom of the Eajiy

where there are wont to be two large wax-ta-

pers, in the chamber of the bridegroom, where

the feaji is kept, which are held by his godfa-

thers, (for they do 7iot put them into candle-

flicks,) and are as high as a man. Inhere is

another of the like kind in the bride's apart-

ment,

I am aware that Dr. Shaw has mentioned

this reparation of the two fexes in the Eaft

in their feafts ; but perhaps my reader may
not be difpleafed with thefe additional ac-

counts ; efpecially as they contain fome
circumftances not mentioned, I think, by
him.

Observation XXXVI.

The Eaftern people begin to eat as foon

as it is day, though it is but a fmall repaft

they then take.

This appears in feveral places of our books

of travels, and is exprefsly taken notice of

by Sir J. Chardin in his MS, and applied

to the illuftration of a paffage to which this

cuftom has, I fliould fuppofe, no relation '

;

but as it may, poffibly, be of fome ufe with

refpeft to fome other places, I would not

omit fetting down his remark.

' Pf. 90. 14.

The
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T^hc greateft part of the people of the Ea/i

eat a little inoifel as foon as the day breaks—
But it is very little they then eaty a little cakey

or a mouthful of bread , drinking a dijh or two

of coffee. This is very agreeable in hot coun-

tries ; in cold, people eat more.

If this was cuftomary in Judasa, we are not

to underftand the words of the Levite's fa-

ther-in-law% Judges xix. 5,
*' Comfort thine

^' heart with a morfel of bread, and after-

*^ w^ard go your way," which are nearly

repeated, ver. 8, as fignifying Stay and break-

fajiy that is done, it feems, extremely early

;

but the words appear to mean Stay and dine

:

the other circumftances of the ftory perfectly

agree with this account,

Observation XXXVII.

Abftaining from njorne and from richfood is

no injury to the complexion, or health, of

people in thofe countries : what is faid there-

fore of the eftecls of the abftemioufnefs of

Daniel and his companions ' might be no-
thing extraordinary, and out of the common
courfe of things.

So Sir J. Chardin obferves, that without

Gonfidering whether there was any thing mi-
raculous in the cafe of Daniel, it is true, and
I have remarked this, that the cou?itena?ices of
the Kechichs are in fiB inore rofy and fviooth,

[than thofe of others], and that thefe people^

' Dan. I. 15.

A a 3 w^5
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who faji much, I mean the Armenians and the

Greeks^ are notwithjianding very beaiitifiiU

Jparkling with healthy with a clear and lively

countenance. Pie afterwards takes notice of

the very great abjiemioiijhejs of the Brachmans

in the Indiesy who lodge on the ground^ ah-

fiain from women "", from- fitiific, from all forts

of agreeable fnells, who go very meanly clothed^

are almoji always wet, either by going into wa-
ter, or by rain, &c -, yet I have feen alfo many

of them very handfome and healthfiiL

There is no neceffity then of fuppofing

any thing miraculous in the cafe of Daniel

and his afibciates -, or that he apprehended

a divine interpofition requifite to lave Melzar

from the difpleafurc of the King : he knew
the falutary effefts of great temperance, and

he did not apprehend they would be lefs,

when united with religious care not to in-

cur any pollutions forbidden by the law of

his anceftors -, and he was not miftaken as to

the event. It is very poffible a little more
abftemioufnefs in European courts would be

no injury to the complexion, the health, or

the fagacity of thofe that execute offices^

there, or are expecting great employments.

Observation XXXVIII.

The people of the Eaft frequently place

their diflies of food on mats, and I fliould

imagine they did fo in the days of Job.
* He fays they are firft married, and have one child, and

then leave their wives.

That
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That they place them on mats now, ap-

pears from d'Arvieux's account of the fupper

the inhabitants of a village in Paleftine pre-

pared for him, which, it feems, confifted

of fried fifli, eggs, rice, &c, placed upon a

maty or, as he expreffes it, a round table

made of ftraw ftitched together'. 1 have
met with the fame circumftance in other tra-

vellers.

Perhaps this cuftom is as ancient as the

time of Joby and that there is a reference

to it in thofe words, ch, xli. 20, *' Out of
'' his noftrils goeth fmoke as out of a dud
*^ and an agmon,'* Our tranflators render

thefe two words a feething-pot and a caldron ;

but this laft word every where elfe is tranflated

a 7'iijldy or a bidriij}:)y excepting Job xli. 2,

where th.e Englifli word is hook. No mortal
can conceive, I apprehend, any relation be-

tween thefe things and a caldroUy but there

is a very plain one between a riij}) and a

maty which is defined, *^ a texture of fedge,
*' flags, ox rufljcs"

,'' Another kindred word,
derived from the fame root, lignifies a pooly

where fach plants as the things that compoft
a i7iat grow.

I amx inclined therefore to believe the word
agynon fignifies a mat, from which, covered

with various diflies of hot food, a great

fteam afcended. It is certainly much more
natural to tranflate the word agmon by the

word mat than caldroriy and perhaps rather

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 29, & p. 128, "^ Johmcn's Diet.

A a 4 more
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more natural than to underftand the comr
parifon, as fome have done, of the mif that

arifes from low lands in general, which is

by no means limited to pools of water, which
the word is fuppofed to fignify.

The word dud feems to have been tranf-

lated, with as little probability, feething-poty

fmce it appears, from Jer. xxiv. 2, to fig-

nify a vedel proper for the putting fgs in ;

and clay, according to Pfalm Ixxxi. 6. But
what it precifely fignifies may be very difficult

to determine. I fhall however have occafion to

refume the confideration of the dud, under
the next Obfervation.

O B S E R VA T I O N XXXIX.

It mav be difficult alfo, after all that can

be done, to make out the precife meaning
of feveral of the terms ufed to denote the

utenfils of the ancient Jews, for preparing

their food, &c -, but the affair has been ren-

dered ftill more obfcure, by our tranflators

varying fo extremely in their tranflations of

thofe terms ; and though this matter may
feem to be of little confequence, curiofity is

always concerned in unravelling things of

this kind, and fometimes it may be of a little

importance, for the due underftanding a

palTage.

Our tranflators fometimes ufe one Englifli

word, to tranflate feveral Hebrew terms,

which feem to be made ufe of to denote

vefiels
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veffels of a very different kind from each

other. So the word crufe, which, accord-

mg to Dr. Johnfon, in his Diftionary, fig-

nifies a fmall cup, is given us as a tranfla-

tion of three different Hebrew terms, of

which not one feems to meanayw^//a//>, but

one a pitcher, another a dijh, and a third a

honey-pot.

At other times, on the contrary, they

tranllate one and the fame Hebrew word
by different EngUfli terms. So the word
tzallachathy or tzelochith, is tranflated ci'^i-Jcy

0. Kings ii. 20; dijh, 2 Kings xxi. 13 -, paiiy

2 Chron. xxxv. 13 ; and in the two fimilar

places of the Book of Proverbs, ch. xix. 24,

and ch. xxvi. 15, bofom. It is ufed, that is,

in diftinft paffagcs, but four times in the

Scriptures, and a diftinft Enghfh term is

each time made ufe of. The word fliould, I

apprehend, have been tranflated dijlo invari-

ably in all the four places.

Ours are, however, not the only tranf-

lators guilty of this inattention -, thofe of

the Septuagint verfion are as faulty ; but

ftill it is the occafion of great confufion,

and as it may be agreeable, to fome readers at

leaft, to endeavour to difembroil thefe things

as far as we can, I would here fet down fuch

remarks as have occurred to me, as I do not

know any place in this work where they

could be brought in with greater propriety.

The utenfils of the Arabs then, v^^ho re-

tain the molt of any nation ancient ufages,

and
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who content themfelves with the necejfaries

of lifry are, according to authors, as fol-

ioweth : bowls y a pot, a kettle^, a fnallhand"
milly fonie pitchers^ with goafs-hair facksy

trunks and hampers covered with Jkin, for

the removing their goods \ leather-bottles %
dif?es^y with great jars for keeping their

corn, according to Norden ^

It appears from Plaiilead, defcribing his

journey over a prodigious defert, where they

were obliged to bring their conveniences into

a very narrow compafs, that two or three

kinds of leather bottles are ufed in fuch a

fituation : one very large, for the reception

of a great quantity of liquor, which he
calls fpJns ', and fmailer veiiels of leather,

which he calls bottles ; the fmalleft fort of

all he diiiingaiflies by the particular name
of matarras *,

Sephely or faph, is the Hebrew word, I

fiiould apprehend, for the firft of thefe

utenfils, or bowls, 1 fay iepliel, or faph, be-

caufe it appears to me not improbable, that

not only the fame utenfil is meant in thofe

places where thefe two words are found, but

that the orig;inal defim was to exnrefs a

bowl by one word only, and not to make
ufe of two, in fo fcanty a language. As
the Kebrev/ v/ritings are now divided into

words, fephel undoubtedly fignifies an Arab
bowk for it exprefies that utenfil that JaeU

' Shrw. p. 2';i. " Voy. dans la Pal. ch. 12.
^^ P. J95. *P. 199. 5 Vol. 2. p. 119. ' P. 30.

who
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who was of an Arab family, and lived in

tents as they do, made ufe of, when fhe

prefented butter-milk to Sifera, Judges v.

25. It appears no where elfe, I think, but

in Judges vi. 38, where it fignifies a vefTel

proper for fqueezing water into. But were
we now to divide an ancient Hebrew copy of

this book, written according to the ancient

manner, without any divifion, even into

words, I do not fee why we might not form
a word in thefe two places by the two firfl:

letters, writing the thu'd letter (lamed) with

the fucceeding ones. Lamed, according to

Noldius, is ufed fometimes to give the

conftruftion of an adjective to the w^ord to

which it is prefixed, io Banglil Laarek, Pf.

xii. 6, is a furnace of earth, or an earthen

veffel proper for the purification of filver -y in

like manner, if inftead of writing lamed
with the word which fignifies bowl, w^e

fhould join it to the following word, it

would equally fignify, in Judges v. 25,
lordly bowl, and in Judges vi. 38, water-

bowl, as in the prefent way of placing the

letters, only the word would be faph inftead

of fephel.

However, fuppofmg the prefent divifion

perfeftly authentic, the words Sephel and
Saph are fo near each other, that fince Sephel

fignifies bowl, fuch as the Arabs ufe, I

fhould apprehend Saph might fignify the

fame kind of veffel. It is certain there is

nothing
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nothing in the fix places in which it is ufed,

that oppofes fuch an interpretation \

Sir^ from a collation of all the paffages in

which it occurs, feems to mean the Arab
pot for boiling meat. It appears, by a cir-

cumfcance mentioned 2 Kings iv. 38, to have

been made of different fizes ^ but fhould

never, I imagine, have been tranflated cal-

dron ^ as it fometimes is in our verfion. The
veffel ufed for the removing afhes, men-
tioned Exod. xxvii. 3, and fome of the vef-

fels ufed about the facred candleftick, or the

altar of incenfe, feem to have received their

denomination from their being in form like

their feething-pots.

Kallachath is the word that feems to mean
the kettle of the Arabs, fuch a great utenfil as

thofe in which they fometimes ftew a whole

Iamb or kid. It is found only in two places

of Scripture,

' Jars and pitchers for fetching water for numbers of

people, and for drinking out of; bowls for kneading their

bread, and afterwards for eating out of, mufl have been

mofc neceffary to the people that attended King David to

Mahanaim : and confequently the iirfc probably were the

earthen vejfels brought to them ; and \ht bowls being oiwood

or cQp-per tinned, Vv-ere what our verfion calls bafons. The
Septuagint talks of pots^ w^hich alfo were very neceffary ;

but not fo much as boivls. Thefe however, moll pro-

babl)/, were feat, being fo neceffary for preparing their food,

though they are not particularly mentioned. So wine,

without doubt, was furniihed by them with the other pro-

vifions, though this is not exprefsly faid. To this is to be

2A^Qd.^ that the copies the Septuagint tranflated from feem,

in this place, to have been fomewhat different from thofe

we havf. j

"

Dijhess
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Difhesy or plates, are convenlencies that

the Arabs themfelves have; and Plaiftead,

when he propofed to reduce the number of
travelHng utenfils, recommends copper ^/^/^x,

as well as fneakers or bo'wls, p. 34 : I have
already obferved, that Tzelochith or Tzalla-

chath feems to be the Hebrew term for this

utenfil. Our tranflators render the word dijhy

in one place, 2 Kings xxi. 13 ; but by three

different words, in the other places.

Cad, I have fhewn in a diftinft article of
this chapter, fignifies that great jar in which
they keep their corn, and fometimes fetch

their water.

Nebel means, I apprehend, an earthen

veffel not veiy unlike the preceding, in which
they keep their ^uoine. Voyage-writers, I

think, frequently call them jars ; but as the

Hebrew gives us a different term for thofe

vefiels, it muft be right to appropriate an
Englilh term to this kind of vellels. The
tranflator of the Arabian Nights Entertain-

ments denominates fuch a vefTel a jug, and
perhaps we cannot find a better. Our ver-

fion generally renders it a bottle, a term which,
I doubt, neither anfwers its JJoape, nor ex-

cites a proper idea of the quajitity of wine that

fuch a veffel contains : in one place, Lam.
iv. 2, it is tranflated pitcher -, and in another
place by the general term veJJeL

Nod occurs five or fix times, and is always
tranflated bottle in our verfion ; but certainly

differs much from the laft-mentioned uten^

4 fi!.
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fil, which was an earthen vejjcl, this one of
leather ; it agrees with it in being of large

capacity y ufed, it feerns, for churniJig, as well

as for wine -, whereas there are fmall leather-

hottlesy called Matarras, according to Plai-

ftead. Bottle then doth not feem to be fo

agreeable a tranflation, nor even leather-

bottle ; and what would be a proper term
is difficult to fay, as we have no fuch vefTel,

I think, in England. Plaiftead calls them
fkins, and Maundrell goat-/ki?is ' ; and either

of thefe terms would do very well to tranf-

late the pafTages of Scripture by in common^
in which the vv ord Nod occurs ^ but what
fliall we fay to Pf. Ivi. 8 ? fhall we tranflate

it, '' Thou tellefl; my wanderings ; put thou
*' my tears in thy goat-(kin ? Would it not
found ftill worfe, in 'vulgar ears, '* Put thou
** my tears in thyy^//^ .^" The tenn marks
out God's not fuffering his tears to fall unno-

ticed-, and it involves in it the notion of the

large quantities his affliilions forced from
him y but it is extremely difficult to find one
fmgle word which would be applied, with
propriety, to all the paffages in which the

Hebrew word appears.

Cbemethy one would imagine, means a

fmallcr vejfel of leather, for the holding li-

quors, larger however, perhaps, than the

modern matarras, fmce one of them filled

^ P. 29. "He brought us the next day, on his own
" back, a kid, and a goat's fkin of wine, as a prefent
" from tlic convent/'

with
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with water, was, fo far as we know, all

the liquid provifion Hagar and Ifnmael

had when they went into the wildernefs.

Gen. xxi. The other three ' paflages, in

which we meet with the word, feem alfo to

involve in them the notion of a confulerabk

quantity y though very much fliort of a goat-

ikin full.

Pitcher often appears in our verfion, but

Tzappachath is the Hebrew term, I appre-

hend, that properly denotes what we mean
by a pitcher, though our tranllators always

render it crufe, which, it feems, fignifies a

Jmall cup, or perhaps a cruet, but neither of

thofe terms, one would think, accurately

expreffes the meaning of the word : a fmall
cup would not be a proper veffel for the keep-

ing oil in, and a cruet is not of capacity to

contain water enough for the refrefhment of

a prophet, faint with journeying in an
Eaftern defert. As a pitcher anfwers all the

ufes a tzappachath appears to have been put

to, fo it is the veffel, on the outiide of which,

when made fufficiently hot, the Arabs bake
one fpecies of their bread '°, and tzappichith

fignifies a wafer, or thin cake, made with

honey, Exod. xvi. 31.

Celub feems to fignify a hafiet ?2ot wrought

clofe, but like a cage, for it apparently fig-

nifies a cage or coop, Jer. v. 27 ; and was
very proper for cucumbers and melons, and

® Hof. 7. 5, Hab. 2. 15, and Job 21. 20. '° Voy.
dans la Pal. p. 192, 193.

fuch
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fuch large fruits, which were too big to flip

out between the twigs, and accordingly we
find the celub was ufed for fummer-fruits,

Amos viii. 1,2.

Diid, mentioned under the preceding Ob-
fervation, I am inclined to think, fignifies

on the contrary a clofe-wrought bajket. It is

very varioufly tranflated in our verfion : baf-

ket, Jer. xxiv. 2; kettle, 1 Sam. ii. 14; poty

Job xli. 20 ; and caldron, 2 Chron. xxxv.

J 3. According toPf. Ixxxi. 6. the dud was

ufed by the Ifraelites in their /Egyptian la-

bours, and though we tranflate the word
there pots, it fhould feem to mean baskets ;

and fo Sir J. Chardin in his MS. note on
the place fuppofes them to be baskets, in

which, he tells us, the Eajlern people put their

tnorter, infiead of thofe ^wooden hods ufed by

mafons in our country. If they ufe baflcets for

this purpofe, they muft be clofe-wrought, or

the morter would drop through, and this

feems to be the circumftance that diftin-

guiflied it from the celub. No body will

find any difficulty in fuppofmg an uten-

fil of this kind might be proper for putting

figs in, Jer. xxiv. 2 ; or human heads,

2 Kings X. 7. But it may be thought a very

ftrange veflel for meat that was cooked and

hot : if however our tranfiation of Judges vi.

1 9 be right, it was by no means abhorrent

from their manners; and whatever be thought

of that tranfiation, Dr. Shaw fliows, in a

pafTage
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paflage I have elfewhere quoted, bajkets are

now ufed in fuch circumftances.

Sal, the word there, however, may mean
fome light ivoodcn veilel, proper for carrying

bread, flcfh, 6cc, in. The v/ord fignifies the

vefiel into v/hich they were wont to gather

their grapes, as appears Jer. vi. 9", but fuch

a veliel, which would hold the liquor drain-

ing from the briiifed grapes, would be more
proper than a bafket -, and, if prints publifhed

in v/ine-countries are exact, appear to be

ufed now for that purpofe. Such a light

portable veilel, with a cover to be occaiionally

put on, muft have been more convenient

fi'equently, for carrying food in, than
wicker-work, though v/rought clofe : fo

Thevenot complains that the fand inlinuated

itfelf into the maund in the defert in which
he travelled, and quite fpoiled the baked-
meats contained in it ". If it fignifies a baf-

ket, it feems to mean a fmall one, of the clofe-

wrought kind.

The word I'ena, which is alfo tranflated

bajlzety will be explained in a note under
the tirft Obfervation of the next chapter.

Great certaijity however muft not be expefted

in fuch matters ; but if the comparing the

ancient Jewilli names for domeftic uten-
fds with thofe now in ufe in the Eaft, be
not a lure way to determine their meaning, we
ccrtamly have a better chance to guefs right

:

and it affords an agreeable amufement.
*' Pait I. p. 162.

Vol. I. E b Obser-*
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Observation XL.

The Eaftern people feldom drink at mealsy

but very largely after eatings and particularly

of water \
After confidering what they eat, it is na-

tural to turn our thoughts to what they

drink : and water is that which firft prefents

itfelf to the mind, of which they drink now
large quantities, and did fo anciently.

It is the bufinefs of the females in thofe

countries to fetch this necefTary of life. Dr.
Shaw has told us this ancient oriental cuftom
ftill continues in thofe hot countries, and that

the women, tyi?ig their fucking children behind

theniy fetch the water that is wanted in their

families, in the evening \ at which time, he

tells us, they go forth adorned with their

trinkets ^
: but Sir J. Chardin has added

fome particulars farther in his fixth MS. vo-

lume, which I am not willing to fupprefs.

In the firft place, he fuppofes it is the

bufmefs of young women that are fingle to

fetch the water, and that it is only when
there are none fuch in a family that married

women perform that office. This agrees with

the book of Genefis : Rebecca had a mother

at the time Abraham's fervant came into

Mefopotamia, Gen. xxiv. 53, yet Rebecca

fetched the water, not the mother. So the

fervant fuppofed they were the daughters

of the men of the city that would come out to

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 203, 205. * P. 241.

4 draw
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draw water, and fuch as were unmarried^ for

among them he hoped to find a wife for Ifaac.

Secondly, he tells us they fetch water in the

mornings as well as evenings. The heat of the

fun, in the middle of the day, makes the going

to fetchwater improper then; butit is nowon-
der the cool of the morning fliould be made ufe

of for this purpofe as well as that of the even^

ing, fmce he reprefents the Eaftern people as

very curious as to the water they drink.

I would add, that it appears from both

thefe gentlemen, that there was no impro-
priety in the fervants putting ornaments on
Rebecca, when performing this mean office

:

the w^omen of thofe countries are wont to

adorn themfelves at fuch times in the beft

manner they are able ; nor are we to fup-

pofe Rebecca went out without any orna-

ments of this fort, but rather, that her bro-

ther faw, with furprize, her meaner^ orna-

ments exchanged for others that were more
pompous and valuable.

But though they ufe great quantities of

water for drink in the Levant, they do not

confine themfelves to fuch a temperate be-

verage now, and certainly the Jews did not,

whole law did not forbid them the indul-

gence of wine, as that of Mohammed doth.

This we fliall find prefently, but I mull firft

make another obfervation relating to water.

2 According to Sir J. Chardin, fome of the Eaftern

women that fetch water have ornaments then upon them
of very great value,

B b 2 Obser-
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Observation XLI.

They not only drink water very commonly
in the Eaft, but it is confidered as an impor-

tant part of the provifion made for a repaft,

and is fent as fuch to fliearers and reapers in

particular.

I quefiiion not but that feveral perfcns

have been furprized at the words of Nabal,

when David fent meffengers to him for fome

fupport in the wildernefs, *' Shall I then
*' take my bread, and ?ny water, and my fiefli

** that I have killed for my fliearers, and
*^ give unto men whom I know not whence
** they be?" i Sam. xxv. ii. Was water

to be prepared for fliearers ? Could he think

offendi?2g water to David with provilions ?

Perhaps a paifage from Mr. Drummond's
Travels may fomewhat diminifii the furprize :

*' The men and women were then employed
** in reapingy and this operation they per-
*^ form by cutting off the ears, and pulling
'* up the ftubble ; which method has been
*' always followed in the Eail ; other females
** were bufy in carrying water to the reapers, fo

"' that none but infants were unemployed \

An apocryphal writer reprefents a prophet

as carrying pottage and bread broken in a

bowl into the field to reapers ^
^ Mr. Drum-

mond faw people employed in carrying wa-
ter to fuch : no wonder then Nabal had
provided water to be carried to his fliearers.]

' ?. 2i6. ^ BeJ and the Dragon, ver. 33.

Obser-
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Observation XLII. xxvii.

But to re-aflume the confulcration of the

provifion that was made for Nehemiah's
tabic, there was prepared for him dnily

one ox, and fix choice flieep, befides fowls,
'' and once in ten days fbore of all forts of
'' wine,''

In the Eaft they have no calks, but keep

their v/ine in f/gs or flagons, by which means
it is commonly a little thick. Such was that

d'Ameux was entertained with at a village

near Mount Carmel, of which three jugs

were opened for his fupper and that of their

governor, by the Greeks that inhabited it
'

;

and fuch is the Eaftern wine in common.
It was therefore no inconvenience to Nehe-
miah, to have his wine brought in ohre in

ten days; and his provifion for that time

muft have confifted of a confiderable number
of tliefe veffels, fufficient to load a little cara-

van of aiies, which, according to Nehem. xiii.

15, they ufed for bringing wine, as well a,s

other things, into Jerulalem '',

The wines that are produced in different

places differ confiderably in their qualities.

They might not, pofTibly, in the time of

Nehemiah mind this fo much as they did

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 2g. [^ NIebuhr, in his i6th plate,

has, among other thiR2;s, given an amufmg figure of a camel,

loaded with earthen veTTels of water, fa^ened very ingeniouf-

ly, five on a fide, by convolutions of cordage, in which
manner Nehemiah's wine probably was conveyed to him
on ^fles.]

B b 3 fome
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fome ages after ; but the diftinftion was too

fenfible not to be perceived in thofe early-

days. The wine of Lebanon, and that of

Helbon near Damafcus, are mentioned with

diftinftion by the prophets Hofea and Eze-

kiel ; and the king of Perfia s cup-bearer

may naturally be fuppofed to have as exqui-

fite a tafle for wine as any perfon of that

age; every ten days then he ordered his

people to purchafe for him all the variety of

wines that Judaea would afford, which were

proper for his table. It was part of the

Jiatc he aflbmed as governor of that coun-

try.

Red wine, in particular, is more efteemed

in the Eaft than white. And we are told,

in the travels of 01earius% that it is cuf-

tomary with the Armenian Chriftians in

Perfia to put Brazil-wood, or fafFron, into

their wine, to give it an higher coloury when
the wine is notfo red as they Hke, they mak-
ing no account of white wine. He mentions

the fame thing alfo in another place ^ Thefe

accounts of their putting brazil-wood or faf-

fron into their wines, to give them a deeper

red, feem to difcover an energy in the He-
brew word which is ufed Prov. xxiii. 31,

that I never faw remarked any where. It is

of the conjugation called Hithpahel, which,

according to grammarians denotes an aftion

that turns upon the agent itfelf : it is not

always, it may be, accurately obferved ; but

= P. 8or. ^ P. 776.

in
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in this cafe it fliould feem that it ought to be

taken according to the ftriftnefs of gram-
mar, and that it intimates the wine's making

itfelfredder by fomething put into it ;
*' Look

** not on the wine 'when it maketh itfelf red.*'

It appears, indeed, from If Ixiii. 2, that

fo7}ie of the wines about Judaea were naturally

red; but fo are thofe wines in Perfia fup-

pofed to be in Olearius, only more deeply

tinged by art ; and this colouring it appa-

rently is to make it more grateful and tempt-

ing to the eye.

There are two other places relating to

wine, in which oar tranflators have ufed the

term red, but the original word differs from
that in Proverbs, and I fliould therefore ima-

gine intended another idea ; what that might
be may, perhaps, appear in the fequel. The
word, it is certain, fometimes fignifies what
is made thick and turbid ; fo it expreffes the

thickening water with rnud (Pf xlvi. 3).

May it not then fignify the thickening wine
with its lees ? It feems plainly to do fo

in one of the paffages"^: '' In the hand of
*' the Lord is a cup, and the wine is red,

(or turbid :)
** it is full of mixture, and he

*' poureth out the fame : but the dregs
" thereof all the wicked of the earth fliall

*' wring them out, and drink them," Pf.

Ixxv, 8. The turbidncfs of Vv^ine makes it

very inebriating, and confequently exprefTive

of the diforder affliftion brings on the mind :

* The other is Ifaiah 27, 2.

B b 4 thus
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thus Thevenot, I remember, tells us' the

wine of Schiras in Perfia is fidl of lees, and

therefore very heady ; to remedy which, they

filtrate it through a cloth, and then it is

very clear, and free from fumes.

Doth not this mixiure of the lees with the

wine, which the Pfalmift fpeaks of, explain

what is meant by ?mngling of wine fo often

mentioned in the Old Tcftament? If it

does, then the mingling of wine means the

opening jars of old, and confequently ftrong

wine, which opening makes tlie wine fome-

what turbid, by mixing the lees with it

;

they, it feems, having no way of drawing

it off fine from thofe earthen veffels in which
it is kept, which we m.ay learn from d'Ar-

vieux's complaint, relating to the wdne near

Mount Carmel ; and fo this mingled wine

fl:ands in oppofition to new wqne, which
is, to the eye, an uniform liquor. Accord-

ing to this thought, the mingling of wine,

mentioned as a part of the preparation Wif-
dom had made for an entertainment, Prov.

ix. 2, will fignify the getting up and opening

fome jugs of wine ready for drinking ; and
the being men of ftrength to mingle fl:rong

drink. If. V. 22, will fignify perfons able to

drink great quantities of old wine, who oc-

cafion jar after jar to be opened, and there-

by made turbid.

The learned Vitringa^ indeed, explains

this mingling wine of mingling it with wa-
' Fart 2. p. 126. ^ In Com. in If. v. 22.

ter^
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/^T, or with fpices. But, (not to fay that

Thcvenot affirms \ that the people of the

Levant neijer mingle water with their wine

to drink, but drink by itfelf what water

they think proper for the abating the ftrength

of the wine, fince the ancient cuftom might
have been different,) it cannot furely be of this

mixture that the Scriptures oftentimes fpcak,

for the mixture of water with the w4ne is

the mixture of temperajice and peace ^ not that

of contention and woe, Prov. xxiii. 29, 30.

Nor is it fo natural to underftand it of wine
mixed wdth aromatics, or things of that

fort; thefe being rather preparations for

thofe that drink but little, and ufe wine for

a viediciney than what they prepare for them
that tarry long at the wine.

Something however of this latter kind
was anciently in ufe, as appears from
Cant. viii. 2 :

^^ Iv/ould caufe thee to drink
*^ oi fpiced wine of the juice of iny pomtgra-
*' nate,'' of w4ne mixed with the juice of
pomegranates. Ruffell obferves, that there

are three forts of pomegranates at Aleppo,

the four, the fvveet, and another between
both, in one place; and in another, that

they are vv^ont to give a grateful acidity to

their fauces, by pomegranate or lemon-juice :

as then we frequently make ufe of lemon-
juice along with wine, to make a cooling

refrcfning liquor in hot weather, as well as

in our fauces ; fo it fhould feem the fpoufe

' Part 2. p. 96.

X propofed
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propofed to prepare a liquid of much the

fame kind, with the juice of pomegranates *.

Liquors of this kind, leaving out the wine,

which the Mohammedan religion forbids,

are very common in the Eaft at this day.

So Dr. Pococke tells us, vol. ii. p. 125, the

people of Damafcus have their Rinfrefcoesy

which are made either of liquorice, lemons^ or

dried grapes -, and two or three pages after,

fpeaking of a plain toward Jordan, he in-

forms us, that liquorice grows there as fern

doth with us, that they carry the wood for

fuel to Damafcus, and the root ferves to

make Rinfrefcoes : and Sherbet y which, accord-

ing to Dr. Ruffell, is fome Jyrupy chiefly that

of lemonsy piixed with water, is in great ufe,

and

[^ It Is, I think, highly probable, that in the times of

the moft remote antiquity, poinegranate-juice was ufed, in

thofe countries, where le?non~juice is now ufed, with their

meat, and in their drinks, and that it was not till after-

wards, that lemons came among them : I know not how
clfe to account for the mention of po?negranates in the de-

fcribing the fniitfulnefs of the Holy-Land, Deut. 8. 7, 8,

Num. 20. 5. They would not now, I think, occur in

fuch defcriptions : the juice of lemons and oranges have,

at prefent, almoil fuperfeded the ufe of that of pomegra-

nates. Sir John Chardiri, in his MS, fuppofes that this

pomegranate-wine means wine made of that fruit ; which

he informs us is made ufe of in confiderable quantities, in

feveral places of the Eaft, and particularly in Perfia : his

words are. On f^it, en diverfes parts de I'Orient, du vin

de grenade, nomme roubnar, qu'on tranfporte par tout.

11 y en a fur tout en Perfe.

My reader muft determine for himfelf, whether pome-

^ranate-icine^ or wine commonly fo called mixed with

pomegranate-juice^ was moft probably meant here. The
making
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and mentioned by a vaft number of au-

thors '.
•

Thefe paflages, and particularly what
Pococke fays of the making Rinfrefcoes with

roots of liquorice, fufficiently explain the

Sorbithinciilce delicat<^, and the contrita Olera,

of St. Jerome, in that paffage of his cited

under the fecond Obfervation.

Upon occafion of that paiTage, I would
alfo take the liberty of propofmg as a que-

ry, whether the drinking wine in howlsy

complained of by the Prophet, Amos vi. 6,

is to be underftood of the quantity drunk, or

of the fnagnijicejice of the vefiel made ufe of.

The other particulars feem rather to refer

to the magnificence of their repafls than the

quantity confumed ^ and St. Jerome fpeaks

of a fioelly the porcelain of thofe ancient

times, as a piece of luxury in drinkirig un-

making the firft of thefe was a facSl unknown to me, till I

faw this manufcript, I confefs, though it feems it is made
in fuch large quantities as to be tranfported.] [^ HafTel-

quift mentions fome of thefe forts of fherbet, and adds an

account of fome others, telling us that the fweet-fcented

violet h one of the plants mofl ejieemed by the Egyptians and
Turks^ not oyily for its fcent and colour^ but efpecially for

its great ufe in fherbet, which they make of violet fugar, dif-

folved in water^ efpecially when they intend to entertain their

guefls in an elegant manner. He then tells us of capillaire

mixed with water ; and that the grandees fometimes
add ambergris, which is their higheji pitch of luxury^

and indulgence of their appetites^ p. 254. Sir J. Chard in,

in a MS. note on a paffage of the Apocrypha, fimilar

to Neh. 8. 10, feems to fuppofe that drinking the

fweet refers to the great quantities of flierbet ufed in the

Eaft ; but if they are of as ancient date as the days of

Nehemiahj this paffage will hardly prove the fact. ]

doubtedly
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doubtedly, oppofmg it to a cup : may not

the Prophet's complaint be of the like kind

with that of this father of the Chriftian

church then, and relate rather to the magni-

ficence of the drinking-vefel than to the quan-
tity they drank ? Erafmus, m his notes on
that place of St. Jerome, tells us, that Vir-

gil fpeaks of the like piece of grandeur :

Ut Concha bibat, & Sarrano indormiat OJlro*

Though the common reading is Gemmciy (a

gem,) inftead of Concha^ (a fhell.) I have

i^tw very beautiful and highly-valued veffels

made of fliells ; and the Red-fea, which

2s celebrated for producing fome of the

fineft fea-(liells in the world '*, is near Ju-
daea, and gave an opportunity to the an-

cient Jews of introducing vefTels of this

kind among their other precious utenfils.

Nor ai*e they now only eileemcd by our Eu-
ropean Virtuofi ; the people of the Eaft va-

lue them : fo Ihells were fent, along with

fruit, for a prefent to Dr. Pococke, when at

Tor near Mount Sinai ".

Observation XLIII.

\Horns alfo w^ere made ufe of among the

Jews for keeping fome liquids, if not for

drinking-veffels.

That they were wont fometimes to keep

oil in an horn, appears from i Sam. xvi. i,

'° See Shaw, p. 448. " Vol. i. p. 141.

i3>
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13, I Kings I. 39 j it may however be a-

mufing to hear that they are made life of ftill

in feme countries, which are lefs acquainted

with the arts of Ufe than many other places,

as we are alfured by Sir John Chardin's

MS they are : it is the cKjiom, that tells us,

of Iberia, Colchis, and the adjacent country

,

-where the arts are little praBifed, to keep li-

quors in horns, and to drink out of them.

They were doubtlefs originally the hollow

horns of animals that were made ufe of;

art might be aftenvards employed to hollow

them more perfeftly ; and they might in the

days of David be ihaped hke horns, but be

made of filver and gold, efpecially veffels kept

in the fanBuary, Such an one, I apprehend,

is that horn kept in the cathedral of Torky

prefented to it by one of our Northern
Princes, as it is fuppofed, about the beginning

of the eleventh century, of which a copper-

plate was not long fmce publiflied by the

Antiquarian Society '.

* Sir J. Chardin mentions thefe horns in his printed

Travels ; fome were horns of tlie rhinoceros. Tome of

deer, the common fort thofe of oxen and Iheep. He adds,

that this cullom of ufing them for drinking-cups, and em-
belliihing them, has been all along among the Eafterii

people, p. 228. lliefe horns were embelliihed as the

richer fort of cups, (which was with precious Rones,) and
of diffeient proportions. The ordinary ones about eight

inches high, and two broad at the top, very black, and
polilhed. He faw thefe at Tefflis. That at York is, I

think, twenty- feven inches high, and about hve inches

broad at the top, accordiii'^- to the olate.

That
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That horn of Ulphus, kept at York, h^s

a chain faftened to it in two places, by which
it might be hu?2g up. It is reafonable to

beheve the Eaftern horns may have the fame
convenience, though Sir J. Chardin doth not

mention it. So there is no account of fuch

a chain, in the defcription that is given us

in the Philofophical Tranfaclions Abridged,

vol. 5. pt 2. p. 131, 132, as fixed to the horti

of gold, or to the Oldenburg horn of filver, in

the royal repofitory at Copenhagen ; yet, as

that of Ulphus is fo accommodated, there is

reafon to think thofe other northern horns

have their chains too. May not this ac-

count for the Prophet's fuppofing drinking-

vefTels were hung up^ If. xxii. 24 ?

There is fo much conformity between

the ancient horns of the North and thofe now
ufed in the Eaft, both having them of

various metals^ fome of them being bul-

locks horns, tipt with gold about the edges,

others of ivory, unicorns horns, &c, and
all highly ornamented y and thefe prefent Eaft-

ern horns being apparently derived from
ancient ufage : that the thought of Ifaiah's

referring to drijiking-horns hung up feems

perfedly natural.

They are alfo of different proportions, as

Ifaiah fuppofes they were anciently. A com-
mon horn is, according to Sir John Chardin,

eight inches high, and two inches broad at

the top : fuch an horn would hold about a

quarter of a pint, I apprehend, fince I have

found
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found a conical glafs of that width at top,

and half that height, held half that quan-
tity, upon meafuring the liquid it contanied*

But the horn of a very large foreign ox,

meafured by Sir Hans Sloane, Philofophical

Tranfaflions Abridged, vol. vii. p. 442, held

in its hollow part exa6lly five quarts. Such
an horn, filled with civet, was to have been
prefented to the Great Mogul, p. 444. The
Danifh drinking-horn of gold that I was
mentioning holds about two quarts. Such
difl^erences there might be in the time of
Ifaiah, fome of thefe fufpended drinking-

vefl^els holding no more than the contents of
a cup, others as much as a nebel, or whole
jug of wine "".

The kindred of Eliakim might be com-
pared very well to fuch veflels, according to

the Eaftern tafte, fince another Prophet ufes

fomething of a like comparifon. Lam. iv. 2.

Observation XLIV.

The magnificence of Solomon, particu-

larly with refpeft to his dri?iking-vejfelsy has

not been exceeded by modern Eaftern Princes.

They were all of gold, and it fliould feem

of the pureft gold, i Kings x. 21. The gold

plate of the Kings of Perfia has been ex-

tremely celebratedy and is mentioned in Sir

J. Chardin's MS. note on this pafl*age of

the Sacred Hiftorian : he obferves in that

* See Obferv. 39.

note.
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note, that the plate of the King of Perfa is

of goldy and that very fine, exceeding theJtand-

ard of ducats, and equal to thoje of Venice,

which are of the pureft gold.

Thefe veffels of gold, we are told In Ole-

arlus ', were made by the order of Schach

Abasy efteemed the moft glorious of the Princes

of the Sofi royal family, who died in 1629.

It feems that he caufed feven thoufand two
hundred marks of gold to be melted upon
this occafion ; that his fucceffors made ufe

of it whenever they feafted ftrangers ^ and

that it confifted chiefly of difhes, pots, fla-

gons, and other vejfels for drinki?2g,

A French mark is eight of their ounces,

and their ounces are but four grains lighter

than an Englifli ounce troy ^\ x\bas then

melted on this occafion near thirty- fix thou-

fand Englifli troy ounces of the purefl: gold,

or alm.oft forty-one three-fourths Jewifh ta-

lents \ Afl:onifliing magnificence of Per-

fia ! Nor have we reafon to think that of

Solomon was inferior. We may believe,

fure, his royal drinking-vefl^els were of equal

wxight, when the two hundred targets of

gold which Solomon made, i Kings x. 16,

weighed but little lefs than the drinking-

vefiels of Schach Abas *. -Sir J. Chardin's

* P. 9465 947. ^ Philofophical Tranfaclions A-
bridged, vol. 7. part 4. p. 46. ^ For according to

Bi(hop Cumberland, a talent weighed 3000 fhekels, and a

ihekel weighed 219 grains ; now 7200 marks= 2 7.4 17.600

grains :==: 125.IQ4 Ihekels =41 talents and 2194 fliekels,

* 1 20.000 lliekels.

way
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way of comparing the glory of Solomon,

with that of a moft illuftrious monarch of

Perfia of late ages, is perhaps one of the

moft efficacious methods of impreffing the

mind with an apprehenfion of the magni-
ficence of this ancient Ifraclitiih King, and,

at the fame time, appears to be perfedtiy

juft.

Observation XLV.

Wine is often the occafion of excitina:

great emotions of an untoward kind of ten-

dernefs towards the dead, and of devotion,

which laft might be the caufe of Belfliazzar's

fending for the facred vefiels, taken from the

temple at Jernfalem, finding, as the Vv'-ine

operated, a moft melting devotion rifing to-

wards the idols that he imagined had given

the Babylonians power to fubdue Jerufa-

lem, and finifli the conqueft of the Jewifli

nation.

So have I known a lady, when mellow with
ftrong liquors, burft into a flood of tears, upon
mentioning a deceafed mother ; and Sir J.
Chardin has given a very droll, but painful de-

fcription of the drunken-bouts of fome of the

Eaftern Chriftians, as an illuftration of the

nature of the devotion of Belfhazzar towards
his idols, when he began to grow drunk. // is

the ciifto?n of the greateji part of the Eajiern

Chriftiansy and above all of the Iberians^ and
the people of Colchisy when they are drunk, to

'

Vol. I, C c Ift
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Ift tip their eyes to heaven^ beat themfelves on
the breajiy to fgh and foby remorfe for their

Jins awakenings and their fear offuture pw
nijhment operating^ afrejh.l

XXVIII Observation XLVI.

If I be right in my conje6hire concerning

mingled wine^ old wine muft have been moft
efteemed in the Eaft, as well as the Weft

;

and that it was fo, whether my conjefturc

be right or not, is beyond contradiftion ap-
parent from thofe words of our Lord, Luke
V. 39,

** No man alfo having drunk old
** wine, ftraightway defireth new : for he
** faith, The old is better " But how then came
the prophet Joel to threaten the Ifraelitifh

drinkers of wine, ch. i. 5, with the cutting

off the new wine from their mouth ?

It is the fault of the tranflation, un-
doubtedly, that occafions the query. It

fliould be fweet wine. Sweet as the new--

trodden juice of grapes, if you will, but old.

Wines of this fort, as appears from the an-
cient Eajlern tranflators of the Septuagint,

were chiefly efteemed formerly, for that

which our verfion renders ** royal wine in
** abundance, according to the ftate of the
' king," (Efth. i. 7,) they tranflate " much
*^ and fweet wine, fuch as the king himfelf
^^ drankV

A re-

* Oivo; 'sroXi/f Hoti ^Jlfj, ov ay?05 ^acrixtut; s'TTivev* [Perhaps

k was with a view to this, that the foldiers offered our

Lord
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A remark that Dr. Ruffell makes, on the

white wines of Aleppo, may help to explain

this. They are palatable, h\x\. thin ajid poor

^

2irvdifeldom keepfound above a year'' . Some of

the Eaftern wmes then are poor, and will

not keep, while thofe that were capable of

being kept till they were old, and which
thofe that loved drinking defired, were thofe

which were Jweety and confequently proper

fubjefts for the threatening of the Prophet \
Agreeably to this, the fame Prophet de-*

fcribes * a ftate of great profperity by the

mountains dropping down fwect wine : that

is, that the mountains of Judaea fhould not

produce wine like the thin and poor wines

of Aleppo, but that which was rich, and
capable of being long kept, and by that

means of acquiring the greateft agreeablenefs.

The fame word is very properly tranflated

fweet wine in Amos ix, 13, but our com^

Lord vinegar^ (wine that was be come very four, ) in oppo-
fition to that fiveet wine princes were wont to drink : for

St. Luke tells us they did this in mockery, ch. 23. 36,
" And the foldiers alio mocked him, coming to him, and
" offering him vinegar." JMedicated wine, to deaden
their fenfe of pain, was wont, we are told, to be given to

Jewifh criminals, when about to be put to death, (fee

Lightfooton Mat. 27. 34 ;) but they gave our Lord vine-

gar, and that in mockery—in mockery (as they did other

things) of his claim to royalty : but the force of this does
not appear, if we do not recolle(5t the quality of the wines
drank anciently by princes, which, it feems, were of the

fweet kind.] * P. 19. ^ Accordingly the MS. C.
defcribes the Eaftern wine as not fo bad for the head as

thofe of Europe, and particularly the green Rhenilh wines,

and the heavy wines of Orleans. "^ Ch. 3, 18.

C c 2 menta-
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mentators have paffed over this eircumftance

very lightly.

But what completes and finifhes the illuf-

tration of this paiiage of the firft of Joel, is

a curious and amuiing obfervation of Dr.

Shaw's concerning the wine of Algiers,

though the Do6tor has not applied it to

that purpofe. '' The wine of Algiers, be-
*' fore the locufts deftroyed the vineyards,
^* in the years 1723 and 1724, was not in-
** ferior to the beft Hermitagey either in
*' briflcnefs of tafte or flavour. But fmce
" that time it is much degenerated ; hav-
*^ ing not hitherto (1732) recovered its

*' ufual qualities '." It is a deflation of their

vineyards by locvfs that Joel threatens, which
it feems injures their produce for many years,

as to brifknefs and flavour ; and confequent-

ly nothing was more natural than to call the

drunkards of Ifrael to mourn on that ac-

count.

The fame word occurs If. xlix. 26. Vi-

tringa, in his comment on that place, fup-

pofes it fignifies Muft there, (that is, wine

juft prefled out from the grapes /) but Monf.

Lemery, a celebrated French chymift, tells

us, that muft will not inebriate, which the

Prophet is there fpeaking of, but produces a

very different effeft. Our tranflators then

have done much better in tranfiating it fr^ueet

wine, fuch as was ufed in royal palaces for

its gratefulnefs, was capable of being kept

5 P. 14.6.

to
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to a great age, and confequently with which
people were apt to get drunk.

A few generations ago, fwcet wines were

thofe that were mofl efteemed in England
itfelf.

Sir Thomas Brown explains ^ the new-
wine mentioned A6ls ii. 13, after the fame
manner, fuppofmg it figniiies not new-wine
properly fpeaking, which was not to be found
at Pentecojft, but fome generous, ftrong, and
f.veet wine, wherein more efpecially lay the

power of inebriation ; I da not propofe this

therefore as a new thought, but perhaps the

additional illuftrations, which are not to be

found in Sir Thomas, may be agreeable to

the reader.

Observation XLVIL

[The time of drinking ^ivine, in the Eail, is

at the beginnings not at the clofe of the en-

tertainment, as it is with us.

Sir John Chardin has corrcfted an error

of a French commentator, as to this point,

in his MS. Note on Efther v. 6. It feems

the commentator had fuppofed, the banquet

of wine meant the dejjert, becaiife this is our

cujiom in the Wcjl 'y hut he obferves that the.

Eajiern people, on the contrary, drink and dif-

courfe before eating, and that after the rejl is

ferved up, the feaji is qidckly over, they eating

^ Mifcell. TravSts, p. 8, at tlio dec of Uis works \c\

folio.

C c 3 ':ery
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njeryfajlj and every one prefently withdrawing,

T!hey conduct matters thus at the royal table^

and at thofe of their great men.

Dr. Caxrell, in his Lexicon, feems to have

been guilty of the fame fault, by a quota-

tion annexed to that note.

Chardin's account agrees with that of

OleariiiSy who tells us, that when the am-
bafTadors he attended were at the Perjian

court, at a Jolemn entertainmenty the floor of
the hall was covered with a cotton cloth, which

was covered with all forts of fruits and fweet-*

meatsJ in bafons of gold, 'That with them was

ferved up excellent Schiras wine. That after

an hours time, the fweetmeats were removed^

to make wayfor the morefubflantial part of the

entertaijiment, fuch as rice, boiled and roafled

mutton, fowl, game, &c. That after having

been at table an hour and an half, warm water

was brought, in an ewer of gold, for wajhing 5

and grace being faid, they began to retire with-

outJpeaking a word, according to the cufiom of
the country, as alfo did the ambajfadors foon

after *.

This is Olearius's account, in fhort : by

which it appears that wine was brought firft

;

that the time of that part of the entertain-

ment was double to the other; and that

immediately after eating, they withdrew.

This was the practice of the modern court of

Perfia, and probably might be fo in the days

qf Ahafuerus, Unluckily, Diodati and Dr,

^ P. 709—712.
Cailell
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Caftell did not attend to this circumflance,

in fpeaking of the banquet of wine prepared

by queen Either.

Observation XLVIII.

That account that the MS. C. gives us,

of the folemnity with which they begin their

feafts in Mingrelia and Georgia, is extremely

amufing to the imagination ; but I very

much queftion whether the cup of fah^ation,

of whicli the Pfalmift fpeaks ', was made
ufe of, as he fuppofes, juft in the fame
manner.

It is the cuflom, it feems, in Mingrelia and
Georgia, and fome other Eqjhrn countries^ for
feople, before they begin a feajiy to go out

abroad, a?id with eyes turned to heaven, to

four out a cup of wine on the ground. From
the Ethiopic verfon he imagines the like cuftom

obtaiiis in Ethiopia,

This is amufing to the imagination, and
it may be confidered as a picture of what
the idolatrous Ifraelites did, when they pour-

ed out drink-ofierings to the queen of hea-

ven, Jer. xUv. 17, &c ; what Jacob did

more purely in the patriarchal times, when
he poured out a drink-offering on the pillar

he fet up. Gen, xxxv. 14 : but it does not

follow, that any thing of this fort was done

in their common feafts ; or was ever done by
David "". It is certain the modern Jews, when

' Pf. 116. 13. ^ The liquid which David is faid to

have poured out before the Lord, 2 Sam. 23, i6, and

I Chron. 11. 18, was water^ not wine.

C c 4 they
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they annually celebrate the deliverance of

their forefathers in ^^gypt, take a cup of

falvation, and call upon the Name of the Lordy

(finging a portion of the book of Pfalms,)

but they drink the wine, and do not pour it

upon the ground -, nor do they praclife this

effufion of wine in their more common
feafts \

Observation XLIX.

Wine-prefies, it fliould feem from feveral

Scriptures, were not moveable things ; and,

according to a parable of our Lord, were
fome how made hj digging, Mat. xxi. 33.

Sir J. Chardin found the wine-preffes in

Perfia were formed after the fame manner,
being formed, he tells us his MS, l?y making

hollo^v places in the ground, lined with inafon s

work. They dig then their wine-preffes

there.

Observation L,

They frequently pour wine from vefel to

vejjel in the Eafl : for when they begin one,

they are obliged immediately to empty it

into fmaller veffels, or into bottles, or it

would grow four.

This is an obfervation of the fam^e writer,

who remarks, that the Prophet alludes to

it, Jer. xlviii. 11, in the cafe of Moab. Ac-
cording to vv^hich it fiiould feem to be hinted,

^ Buxtoiiii Syn. Jud. cap. 12.

that
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that Moab had continued in the full poffef-

fion of the country of their anceftors, with-

out fuch diminutions and tranfmigrations as

Ifrael had experienced.]

Observation LI. XXix.

Dr. Pococke, in the paffage quoted under

a preceding Obfervation, relating to the Rin-

frefcoes oi DamnfciiSy tells us, that the people

of that place ]^\xtfnow into their njcine and Kin-

fnfcoes. This, he fuppofes, is not fo whole-

fome a way as that of the Europeans, who
only cool their liquors with it ; but its an-

tiquity, not Its wholefomenefs, is the point

we are to confider.

Gejerus doubts ' whether the cuflom was
fo ancient as the days of Solomon ; but

furely Prov. xxv. 13. puts the matter out of

queftion : the royal preacher could not fpeak .

of a fall of fnow in the time of harveft, that

muft have been incommoding, inftead of

pleafurable, which it is fuppofed to be ; he

niuft be underftood then to mean liquids

cooled fome how by fnow.

[T\\t fnow of Leba?2on, it feems, was cele-

brated for this ufe of it, in the time of Jo-
fephus de Vitriaco, for obferving "" that fnow

is

' Vide Poll S3^n. in Prov. 25. 13.
"^ Gefta

Dei, p. 1098. Nives autem niii circa montes altitu-

dinc nimia prseminentes, cujufmodi eil Libanus, in

terra rarillimc reperiuntur. In toto autem aefcivo tem-
pore, & maxime in diebus canicularibus ferventiiTimis, &
in nienfe Augulli, nix frigidiflima a monte Libano per duas

vel
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is rarely found in the Holy-Land, excepling

on very high mountains, fuch as Libanus, he
goes on, and fays, th^X. allfummery and efpe^'

daily hi the fultry Dog-daysy and the month of

Augufiy fnow ot an extreme cold nature is

carriedfrom Mount Libanus^ two or three days

journeyy that being mixed "with wine, it may make

it cold as ice. T ĥisfnow is keptfrom melting by

the heat of the fuuy or warmth of the airy he
tells us, by its being covered up withfraw.

The fnow of this mountain, it ihould

feem, was in high eftimation in the time of

the Prophet Jeremiah, for the fame pur-

pofe, Jer. xviii. 14. But this confideration

is not fufficient perfedily to explain that ob-

fcure verfe.]

XXX. Observation LII.

However, though the gratefulnefs of li-

quors cooled by fnow is, 1 apprehend, re-

ferred to in Prov. xxv. 13, yet I very much
queftion whether the fuppofition of thofe

commentators is juft, v^ho imagine thofe li-

quors were drank by the reapers. All that

Solomon teaches us is, that the coolnefs

given by fnow to liquids was extremely grate-

ful in the time of harvefl, in the fummer
that is ; but as to the reapers themfelves,

vinegar, mentioned in the book of Ruth as

vel plures dietas defertur, ut vino commixta, tanquam
glaciem ipfum frigidum reddat. Confervantur autem prae-

didls nives fub palea, ne fervore foils, feu calore aeris, dif-

folvantur,

part
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part of the provifion for them, feems to be

a much more fuitable thing for perions heat-

ed with fuch ftrong exercife, than liquors

cooled hy /now.
Commentators have frequently remarked

the refrefhing quality of vinegar. I fhall

not repeat their obfervations, but rather

would afk, why the Pfalmift prophetically

complains of the giving him vinegar to drink,

in that deadly thirjiy which in another Pfalm
he defcribes by the tongue's cleaving to the

jaws, if it be fo refrefhing ? Its refrefliing

quality cannot be doubted ^ but may it not

be replied, that, befides the gall which he
mentions, and which ought not to be for-

gotten, vinegar itfelf, refrefhing as it is, was
only made ufe of by the meaneft people ?

The juice of lemons is what thofe of higher

life now ufe, and as the juice of pomegra-
nates is ufed at Aleppo in their fauces, ac-

cording to RufTell, as well as that of lemons,

to give them a grateful acidity, fo if lemons

were not anciently known, the juice of
pomegranates might of old be ufed, by pcr-

fons of diftinclion, when they wanted an
acid in common^ as we know it is mentioned
in oVi.^ particular cafe in a royal fong\ bo
Pitts telleth us, in the beginning of his ac-

count of his forrows, that the food that he,

and the reft had, when firft taken bv the

Algerines, was generally only five or fix

fpoonfuls of vinegary half a fpoonful of cU,

' Cant. 8. 2.

a few
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a few olives, with a fmall quantity of blacb

bifcuit, and a pint of water a day "^
; on the

other hand, Rufiell relateth, that when they

would treat a perfon at this day with di-

fcinguifhed honour in the Eaft, they prefent

him with fie?'bet, that is, water mingled

with fyrup of lemons. When a royal per-

fonage has vinegar given him in his thirft,

the refrefloment of a Jlave, of a wretched pri-

foner, inftead of that of a prince, he is

greatly diihonoured, and may well complain

of it as a bitter infult, or reprefent fuch

infults by this image.

xxxr. Observation LIII.

But from the ufe of their juice let us go
on to confider that of the lemons themfelvesy^

or their kindred fruit, citrons diwA. oranges. >

Maillet every where expreifes a ftrong pre-

judice in favour of i^^gypt : its air, its wa-
ter, and all its productions, are incompa-
rable. He acknowledges, however, its ap-

ples and pears are very bad, and that in this,

refpeft i^gypt is as little favoured as almoft

any place in the world ; that fome, and thofe

very indifferenty that are carried thither from
Rhodes and Damafcus, are fold extremely

dear \ As the bcf apples of iEgypt, which are

however very indifferent, are brought thi-

ther by fea from Rhodes, and by land from
Damafcus, we may believe that Judcea, an
intermediate country between ^Egypt and

' P„ 6« ' Lett. 9. p. i^, i6.

Da-
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Damafcus, has none that are of any value.

This is abundantly confirmed byd'Arvieux,

who obferved that the fruits that were moft
commonly eaten by the Arabs of Mount
Carmcl, were figs, grapes, dates, 'apples and
pears^ which they have from Damafcus, apri^

cots, both frefh and dried, melons, pafteques

or water-melons, which they make ufe of

in fummer, inftead of water, to quench
their .thirft

""

: the Arabs then of Judasa can
find no apples there worth eating, but have

them brought from Damafcus, as the people

of ^gypt have.

Can it be imagined then that the apple-

trees of which the Prophet Joel fpeaks, ch. i.

12, and which he mentions among the things

that gave joy to the inhabitants of Judaea,

were apple-trees properly fpeaking ? Our
tranflators muft fiirely have been miftaken

here, fince the apples the Arabs of fudcea eat

at this day are of foreign growth, and at the

fame time but very indifi'erent.

Bifhop Patrick, in his commentary on the

Canticles % fuppofes that the word tranflated

apples is to be underftood of the fruit to

which we give that name, and alfo of oranges,

citrons, peaches, and all fruit that breathe a

fragrant odour : but the juftnefs of this may
be quefcioned. The Roman authors, it is

true, call pomegranates, quinces, citrons,

peaches, apricots, all by the common name
of apples, only adding an epithet to dif-

"" Voy. dans la Pal. p. 201, ^ On Cant. 7.8.

tinguifli
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tinguifh them from the fpecies of fruit we
call by that name, and from one another

;

but it doth not appear that the Hebrew wri-

ters do fo too. The pomegranate certainly

has its peculiar name ; and the book of Can-
ticles feems to mean a particular fpecies of

trees by this term, fmce it prefers them to all

the trees of the wood. This author then

does not feem to be in the right, when he
gives fuch a vague fenfe to the word.

What fort of tree and of fruit then are

we to underftand by the word, fmce, pro-

bably, one particular fpecies is defigned by

it, and it cannot be fuppofed to be the pro-

per apple-tree ? There are five plages be-

fides this in Joel in which the word occurs,

and from them we learn that it was thought

the noblejl of the trees of the wood, and that

its fruit was Ytvy fweet or plea/ant, Cant. ii.

3 ; of the colour ofgoldy Prov. xxv. 1 1 ; ex-

tremely fragranty Cant. vii. 8 ; and proper

for thofe to fmell to that were ready to faint.

Cant. ii. 5. The fifth paflfage. Cant. viii. 5,

contains nothing particular, I think 5 but

the defcription the other four give, perfectly

anfwers the citron-tree and its fruit.

It may be thought, poffibly, that the orange

and the lemon-treesy which now grow in

Judaea in confiderable numbers % as well as

* Thevenot obferved the gardens at Naploufe, part i

.

p. 215, full of orange as well as citron-trees ; and Egmont
and Heyman faw lemon-trees at Hattin and S^aphet in Ga-
lilee. Vol. 2. p. 30, 48. See alfo Dr. Pococke's Tra-
vels, vol. 2. p. 67.

3 the
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the citron, equally anfwer the defcription.

They do : but it is to be remembered, that it

is very much doubted by eminent natural-

ifts, Ray in particular ', whether they were
known to the ancients, whereas it is ad-

mitted that they were acquainted with the

citron. The ftory that Jofephus tells us *,

of the pelting King Alexander Jannasus by
the Jews with their citrons at one of their

feafts, plainly proves that they were ac-

quainted with it fome generations before the

birth of our Lord, and it is fuppofed to

have been of much longer flanding in that

country.

Citron-trees are very noble, being large,

their leaves very beautiful, ever continuing

upon the tree, of an exquifite fmell, and af-

fording a moft delightful fliade : it might
well therefore be faid, '' As the citron-tree
** among the trees of the wood, fo is my be-
** loved among the fons." Its fruit is alfo

of the colour of gold, according to Prov.

XXV. 1 1 . Maundrell feems to have had the

fame fort of fenfibility : for, defcribing the

palace of the Emir Faccardine, at Beroot, on
the coaft of Syria, he prefers the orange-

garden to every thing elfe that he met with
there, though it was only a large quadran-
gular plat of ground, divided into fixteeii

lefler fquares, but the walks were fo fiaded

* Dr. Shaw appears to be of the fame opinion, p. 341.
• Antiq- Jud. 1. 13. c. 1 3,

With
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with orange-trees of a large fpreading fize>

and fo gilded with fruit, that he thought
nothing could be more perfect in its kind,

or, if it had been duly cultivated, could have

been more delightful. When we recolle6t

that the difference between citron-trees and
orange is not very difcernible^, excepting by
the fruit, which are both however of the

colour of gold, this paffage of Maundreli
may ferve as a comment on that paflage of ^
this ancient royal fong, which I mentioned
in the beginning of the paragraph.

The fragrancy of the fruit is admirable :

with great agreeablenefs then might the nofe,

or breath of the i})oufe, be compared to ci-

trons ; whereas the energy of the compa-
rifon is loft when underftood of apples^ which
are at beft not near fo fragrant, and in the

Eaft are very indifferent.

Citrons alfo are well known to be ex-

tremely grateful to the tafte, and muft be

infinitely more proper to be fmelled to by
thofe that are ready to fainty their peel be-

ing, according to the writers on the Materia

Medica, exhilarating to the heart, as their

juice cordial and refrefliing. *' Stay me with
*' flagons," with wine that is, according to

the common explanation, which was given

to thofe that were faint, 2 Sam. xvi. 2;
/^ comfort me with apples,'' with citrons,

\] A brown rednefsin the young leaves is, I think, the

only vulgar diftiiivStion, by which an obferver is led to pro-

nounce it a citron- tree, where there is no fruit.]

which
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1

which are to refrefhing and exhilarating.

Egmont and Heyman tell us of an Arabian,

who was in a great meafare brought to him-
felf, when overcome v/ith wine, by the help

of citrons and coffee " ; how far this may be

capable of illuftrating the ancient practice, of
relieving thofe that were near fainting, by
the ufe of citrons, I leave to medical gen-
tlemen to determine.

I do not however by all this pretend that I

am here giving the world a new thought,

when I fuppofe the citron is to be underftood

in thefe palfages inftead of the apple-tree. It

has given me pleafure to find the Chaldee pa-

raphraft, on Cant. ii. 3, underftood this word
in the fame way ^ but the difimclnefs with
which I have propofed thefe matters, and the

illujirations I have given of the particulars,

may perhaps lay fome little claim to that no-
velty which the reader will expeft in thefe

Obfervations.

I will only farther add, that to the man-
ner of ferving up thefe citrons in his court

Solomon feemeth to refer, when he fays, A
word fitly fpoken is like this fruit ferved up in

veffels of ftlver, curioufiy wrought : whether,

as Maimonides fuppofes, wrought with open-
work Hke bafkets, or curioufiy chafed, it

nothing concerns us to determine. But it

may not be improper to obferve that this

magnificence was not, we have reafon to

* Vol. 2. p. 36.

Vol. I. D d fuppofe.
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fuppofe, very common at that time, fmce

the fruit that was prefented to d'Arvieux, by

the Grand Emir of the Arabs, was brought

in nothing better than a paiJited vefel of wood*:

to an antique apparatus of veflels for fruit,

perhaps of this painted wood-kind, Solo-

mon oppofes the magnificence of his court.

[Sir John Chardin, in his MS. note on
this paflage of Solomon, underftands the

words as referring to a vefTel adorned in a dif-

ferent manner from what I mentioned in

the laft paragraph. I ought not to deprive

my reader of an opportunity of comparing

his fentiments with what I have been pro-

pofmg, and therefore I fliall fet down his

fuppofition here. They damaskeen gold in Per--

fay and give it the colour offieeU They do

the fame tofiver. So that without engravings

it appears in figuresy is more catching to the

eye, and is extremely agreeable '°. Every thing

curious in that age made its way, v/e may
believ,e, into the court of King Solomon ; but

it may be queftioned whether this art was
then known, and if it were, whether fo

generally as to be alluded to in a writing de-

figned for public inftruftion.

^ Voy. dans la Pal. p. ii. ^° On damafqiiine I'or

en Perie, h on luy donne une couleur d'acier ; & a I'ar^

gent auili ; en forte que fans eftre grave il ell figure, cs

qui eclate, & parait, d' avantage, et eft fort agreable.

ObSE R-
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Observation LIV.

Sir J. Chardin fuppofes \ as well as Dr.
Shavv% that pjlachio-mits conftituted one
part of Jacob's prefent to Jofeph.

Adding, that the pijlachios of Syria are the

befi in the "world, A circumilance I do not
remember to have met with elfewhere ; and
as it ferves to confirm thefe expofitions of

part of a paffage, which, as Sir John ob-

ferves, has very much embarraffed commen-
tators, I thought it an obfervation worth
preferving.]

Observation LV.

The marks of diftinclion of that fruit

which Ziba prefented unto David, in his

flight from Abfalom, with bread, rainns,

and wine, are not fo many as thofe relating

to the citron perhaps j they however deferve

eonfideration.

Ziba met David, according to the facred

hiftorian, (2 Sam. xvi. i,) with a couple of

affes, and upon them two hundred loaves of
bread, an hundred bunches of raiiins, an
hundred oi fummer-fruits, and a bottle of
wine. Thefe fummer-fruits the Septuagint

fuppofes were dates [(poivucEg) ; but the more
common opinion is that they were fgs\

' In a MS. note on Gen. 43. 11. ^ P. 145, note.
' See Dr, Shaw, p.'i44. notes.

D d 2 which

XXXII.
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which it feems was that alfo of the Chaldec

paraphrafl". Grotius however fuppofes * the

original word fignifies. the fruit of trees in

general.

I cannot adopt any of thefe opinions. If

the notes of diftinftion are not numerous
enough, or fufficiently clear, to determine

with frecifion what the fruit was, I believe

they are mfficient to fatisfy us that thefe au-

thors were miftaken. We may gather three

things relating to them : that they were of

fome confiderablefzey fince their quantity was
eftimated by tale -, that they came before the

hean-feafon was ended, for after this we find

that the inhabitants of the country beyond

Jordan fent to David, along with other pro-

vifions, quantities of beans, (2 Sam. xviii.

28,) they being things, according to Dr.

Shaw, that, after they are boiled and ftewed

with oil and garlick, conftitute the pri?icipal

Jood, in the fpring, of perfons of all dijiinc-

tions^ ; and they were thought by Ziba a

fuitable refrefliment to thofe that were tra-

velling in a wildernefs, where it was to be

fuppoled they would be thirfty as well as hun-
gry \

Nothing then could be more unhappy ^ or

more ftrongly mark out the inattention of the

tranllators of the Septuagint, (for it cannot

be imagined they were ignorant of thefe mat-

* Vide Grot, in Jer. 40. 10. ^ P. 140. * Com-
pare 2 Sam. 17. 29, with 2 Sam. 16. 2.

4 ters,)
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ters,) than the rendering this word (in tliis

place) dates, which are neither produced in

fummer, nor fuited to allay the heat of that

feafon : Dr. Pococke obferving that they are

not ripe till November ; and that they are

efteemed of an hot nature. Providence feem-
ing to have defigned it, as it is a warm food,

to comfort the ftomach, he thinks, du7'i?ig

the cold feafon, in a country where it has not
given wine ^ for he is there fpeaking con-
cerning iEgypt.

They could not be figs, I think : for as

Dr. Shaw obferves in the general, that the

fpring is the time for beans, and Dr. Ruffell

more particularly, that ^^pril ?inA. May are the

months for this fort of pulfe at Aleppo, af-

ter which they difappear ; fo the firft of
thefe authors informs us that the Boccore, or

early fig, is not produced till fune, and the

fig properly fo called, which they preferve

and make up into cakes, rarely before Au-
guft*. He doth indeed elfewhere obferve,

that now and then a few figs are ripe fix
weeks or more before the full feafon \ and
confequently in the beginning of May, in

the bean-feafon ; but then, as an hundred
of thefe would have been but a fmall quan-
tity (for they are not things of a large fize),

fo they would, doubtlefs, in fuch a cal'e have
been prefented as rarities to the king, for his

5 Trav. i^to the Eaft, vol. i. p. 2c6. ^ P. 144.

7 P. 342.

D d 3 own
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own eating % wlicreas the hiftorian ei<prejjly

tells us, that Ziba told David, th.Q fummer^
frziitSy as well as the bread, were for the

young men, his fervants that is, to eat

:

accordingly Bifhop Patrick fuppoies, in ' iS

Commentary, that if any thing was parti-

cularly defigned for David's Qv:n Jlipport, it

was the railins. To this may be added, that

Jofephus, who mentions not the particulars

of Ziba's prefent, fpeaks elfewhere or fum-
mer-froits as growing in places that are well-

watered ^
', wliich is not the cafe of the fig-

tree, it fhould feem, according to Columel-

la's reprefentation '°.

Nor could by thefe fummer-fruits be meant,

as Grotius fuppofes, fruit produced by trees

in general ; for moft of thefe fruits are au-

twnnal, while thole that v/ere meant were

contemporary ^witb beans. Accordingly they

are exprefsly diftinguilhed from grapes and
olives, Jer. xl. lo, 12, which are two of the

principal productions of the trees of that

country -, nor could they be pomegranates,

which are a third, and often fpoken of in

the defcriptions that the Scriptures give us

of the fertiuty of the Holy-Land ", for

pomegranates are not ripe till Auguft '*.

There are fome trees that produce their fruit

indeed in the bean-feafon, the almond in the

^ Thefe are thofe figs before fuminer^ I imagine, that

Ifaiah fpeaks oi^ ch. 28. 4. ^ Antiq. Jud. lib. 8. chap. 6.
*° Dr. Shaw, p. 27. " Num. .3. 23. chap. 20. 5.

Deut. 8. 8, *^ Shaw, p, 145.

4 begin-
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beginning of April, and the apricot in May,
of which laft the fruit is in high repute at

this time in the Holy-Land '', and thofe of
Damafcus are preferved in diftci-cnt ways.
Dr. Pococke tells us, and in particular are

exported in larje quantities made into thin

dried cakes, which, when eaten with bread,

are a very cooling and agreeable food in fum-
7ner '*; but then it is queftioned whether the

apricot was kno^vn in the time of Ziba iu

Judaea '^ and almonds would not have been
brought in fo fmail a quantity as an hun-
dred.

When then I find that water-melons grow
fpontaneoufly in thefe hot countries '^ are

made ufe of by the Arabs of the Holy-Land
in fnmmer inftead of water, to quench their

thirjl '\ and are purchafed as oi xh^ greatefl nfe
to travellers in //6/r/'i)'deferLS '% and ^citcucum"

bers are very much nfed llill in that country
to mitigate the heat '''

: I am very much in-

clined to believe thefe fummer-fruits were
not the produce of trees, but of this clajs of
herbs, which creep along the ground, and
produce fruits full of a cooling moifture, and
very large in proportion to the fize of the

plant. They could fcarcely however be water-

melons, I imagine, becaule they do not begin

*^ Voy. dans la Pal. p. 20 r. '* Trav. into the

Eart, vol. 2. p. 126. *^ See Dr. Shaw, p. :;4i.

"^ See Dr. James's Dnpen. *^ La Roque, Voy. dans

la Pal. p. 201. ^^ Egmont and Heyman's Trav.

vol. 2. p. 144. ''^ See Pococke's Trav. vol. 2. p. 75.

Dd 4 to
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to gather them before June or July **
; but

cuciimbersy which come in May, and were
'

aftually eaten in Gahlee the latter end of

that month by Dr. Pococke, he having

flopped at an Arab tent, where they pre-

pared him eggs, and four milk, he tells us,

cutting into it raw cucumbers, as a cooling diet

in that feafon, which he found very hot

:

cucumbers continue at Aleppo to the end of

July, and are brought again to market in

September and Oftober, and confequently

are contemporaries with grapes and ohves,

according to Jer. xl. lo, 12", as well as

with beans and lentils. Dr. Ruffell alfo

tells us that the fcuafh comes in towards the

end of September, and continues all the

year ; but that the orange-fhaped pumpion

is more common in the fummer-months.

Of one or other of thefe kinds of fruit, I

fhould think the writer of the 2 Sam. de-

figned to be underftocd : they are all more

or lefs of ccnf.derable fize; they are con-

temj^orary with beans ; and fit for them that

have to travel through a dry wildernefs, in

the latter part of the fpring, when the wea-

ther grows hot, as Pococke found it, about

which timie, (from the circumftance of the

*° Shaw and RuiTell. [" If the term tranflated

fiimmer-fruits fignifies all fruits of this clafs of plants,

they might be mckns thofe that came to Gedaliah gather-

ed ; though they could not -well be the things Ziba carried

to David, which, mere probably, Y^^^xt cucumbers.']

beans
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beans and the lentils,) it is plain that Da-
vid fled from Abfalom.

If this be allowed, it will appear that

they were called fummer-fruits, from their

being eaten to allay the fiimmer-heats ; not
from their being dried in the fummer, as Va-
tablus ftrangely imagines " ; nor from their

being produced only in that time of the

year ; for this paflage fliews that they were
come to maturity before beans went out, be-

fore fummer therefore.

My reader will obferve that I fuppofe the

produftions of Judaea were, in point of
time, very nearly the fame with thofe of
Aleppo and Barbary ; he has ken the ground
of this in the clofe of the firft chapter.

Observation LVI.

[Mu^c fo univerfally attends the Eaftern

feafts, that I fhould hardly make this chap-

ter complete without fome account of it, and
in particular of the tabret, which Ifaiah de-

fcribes as ufed in their feafts along with

winey ch. V. 12.

I mention this inftrument in particular,

becaufe I have made feveral remarks relating

to it.

The firft is, that the original word tranf-

lated tahret is to be met with about twenty
times in the Hebrew Bible. About half that

number of times it is tranflated tabrct, and

*'' Vide Poll Syn. in Jer. xl. lo.

as
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as many times timbrel How unhappily per-

plexing is this ! It is of very httle confe-

quence perhaps, on various accounts, which
v/ord was ufed in our verfion -, but as there

is but one in the original invariably, where
tabret is uied and where timbrel in our ver-

fion, it would certainly have been agreeable

to have fixed upon one Engiilh word. What
is more extraordinary, where thefe words
occur, there is no intimation in the margin
of any of thefe places that the other word
might have been equally well made ufe of,

excepting in Jer. xxxi. 4, where in the text

it is rendered tabret, in the margin timbrel.

The tabret and the timbrel of the Scriptures

do not mean two different inftruments ; the

w^ord in the original is one in all the places

in which thofe two words occur.

Secondly, Whatever inftrument of mufic

was meant by the original word, it was made
ufe of, we may be pofitive, by fe?nales, Ex-
od. XV. 20, Judges xi. 34, i Sam. xviii. 6,

Pf. Ixviii. 25, Jer. xxxi. 4, are incontro-

vertible proofs of it. I think we may be

fure it w^as played on by men too, from i Sam.
X. 5. I do not mention 2 Sam. vi. 5, and

I Chron. xiii. 8, here, becaufe what is faid Pf.

Ixviii. 25. renders their evidence dubious.

Thirdly, Sir John Chardin, in one of his

MSS, after dcfcribing an Eafcern entertain-

ment of mufic from Dr. CaftelFs Lexicon, in

terms exaftiy of the fame import with Dr.
RufieiFs account of the Aleppine diffy tells

us.
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1

us, that tbe R^ijic^r, ^zin^n hardly fnaii ufe c/"

OKj oiber infirununz^ cut th<fe. Tterc ere fxo

Jirts cf tbem^ be (ays, i^m has a mimhram *if

Jkm^ tbe other nst, and tins lajl kird is wnfk

mfsdim tbe Indies^ an acanmt^ I beh^^je^ of tbe

great brnmidttj tbere. And having after-

wards remarked that the paflagcs he had dted
espreiSd womeos playing on thb inftni-

iTient, he repeats it again, tbat tbe Ea^em
s^men fcarceiy tmicb artj otber injlrument. If

the female mufic of antiquity was as limited

as it is now in the Eaft, ^and I cannot help

remarking, that the pafiagcs I have cited

2;?jve, which ipeak of the womens playing

on mnfic, feem very much to limit them to

timbrels or tabrets,) they had then but one
fort of inllrument that they commonly played

upon.

My reader will now be curious to know,,

what Dr. RulTeU fays about the ^i^^—The
diif then, according to him, •* is a t^jp^

" (fometimes with pieces of brafs fixed in it

'* to make a jingling) over which a piece
" of parchment is diftendei It is beat with
" the fingers, and is the true tympanum of
" the ancients; as appears from its figure
*' in feverai relievos '."

The Laviics that do me flie honour to

penile ihefe papers will not be pleafed, I am
afraid, vdth this defcription ; but as Ruflell

tells us juft before, that the diff lerves cbiefy

tQ beat time.to tbe voice^ it is poifibk it might

•P.94.
be
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be ufed only to regulate thofe fine voices of

the damfels of Ifrael, which had no other

attendant mufic, while the voices of their

malesy according to this writer, '* is the
*' worft of all their mufic, for they bellow
" fo hideoufly that it fpoils what without it

** would be in fome degree harmonious/*

Dr. Ruffell defcribes but one kind of in -

ftrument of this fort. The hoop is covered

with a Jkin at Aleppo, and as the humidity

of the Holy-Land is not greater, doubt-

lefs fo were the Jewifli timbrels or tabrets.

As it is beaten with their fngers, and

thofe fingers are applied to a fkin ftretched

over an hollow hoop, the defcription gives great

life to the words of the Prophet Nahum,
who compares women's beating on their

breafts, in deep anguifh, to their playing on
a tabret, ch. ii. 7.

Observation LVII.

An attempt to afcertain with exaftnefs all

the kinds of mufical inftruments, mentioned

in Holy Writ, would, probably, be vam,

certainly it would be ufelefs, fince in ge-

neral the knowing that the facred writer

is fpeaking of imific is fufficient for us ; how-
ever, where things prefent themfelves, with-

out any attending difficulty, it would be

wTong to negleft fuch notices -, and for this

reafon I would obferve here, that another in-

ftrument played upon in the Jewifh feafts,

ac-
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cording to Ifaiah v. 12, may be determined

without fcruple, I apprehend, to be a bag-

pipe.

Dr. RufTell obferves of the diffy mentioned
under the preceding Obfervation, that it ex-

a6lly anfwers the Roman tympanum, as it ap-

pears in ancient relievos -, he alfo proves, by
a quotation from "Juvenal, that the Romans
had the tympanum from Syria ; this Syrian

inftrument then is juft vv^hat it was feventeen

or eighteen hundred years ago. The fame
reafons that have kept it unaltered fo many
years, probably operated as many generations

before that ; and might equally preferve ot/jers

of their mufical inftruments unchanged.

After mentioning the mufical inftruments

they ufe at Aleppo, Dr. Ruffell adds, '' Be-
" fides the above-mentioned inftruments,
** they have likewife a fort of a bag-pipe,
** which numbers of idle fellows play upon
'^ round the fkirts of the town, making it

** a pretence to aik a prefent of fuch as

•' pafs \"

An inftrument ufed by the vulgar may be

deemed to be as little liable to alteration as

any, and confequently this bagpipe may be

imagined to be very ancient.

And, when I find that the fame word *

that fignifies a goat's ikin veflel, formed of

the outer ikin of that animal tied up doih

at the feet, and gathered together at the

neck, ufed for carrying wine and other li-

' Ibid. ' Nebel.

quids
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quids in, fignifies alfo an ancient mufical

inftrument, I am ftrongly prompted to con-

clude the word means that kind of Syrian

bagpipe that Rufiell fpeaks of ^ and I cannot

help wifhing that very ingenious and modeft

author had given us ^l figure of it, as he has

of five other inflrumients of mufic, made ufe^

of in that country.

As for our tranflators, they render Nebel

by the word viol, in If. v. 12, and in four

other places ^ which word, according to

Dr. Johnfon, fignifies a ftringed inftrument

of mufic j but moft commonly by the word

tfaltery *, which the fame di6tionary tells us

fignifies a kind of harp, beaten with fiicks :

very unlucky thefe tranflations, if Nebel re-

ally fignifies a bagpipe I

Nor is it any objection to my fuppofi-

tion, that the JSIebel was an inftrument that

anciently was united with great pomp, as ap-

pears from If. xiv. 1 1 ; for though we now
very commonly afTociate the ideas of meannefs

and a bagpipe together, it doth not follow

they do in other countries, or did fo in

other ages. A bagpipe was, fome ages ago,

I apprehend, a venerable kind of inftrument

in the northern part of this ijland.

^ Amos 6. 5, ch. 5. 23, If. 14. 11, and in the margin

of If. 22. 24. * It is, however, a quite different

word in Dan. 3. 5, 7, lo, 15, which is rendered pfal-

tery in our verfion.

Of
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Of this inftrument Dr. Shaw takes no no-

tice, and therefore fuppofes it is unknown in

Barbary.

I have only to add, that I am very kn^
fible, not only our tranflators, but the

learned in general, take the Nebel to have

been a ftringed inftrument; and PfeifFer, in

his Colleftions ', has given us, from Kir-

cher, who is faid to have taken it from an

old book in the Vatican, a figure of the Ne-
bel fufficiently odd : I leave it to my reader

to determine which fentiment is moft pro-

bable ^

Observation LVIII.

Five or fix forts of public mufic are men-
tioned in the third of Daniel ; which is about

' Pfeifferi opera, torn. i. p. 296. * Bythner, in

his Lyra, obferves, that the ncbcl was like a leather-bottle^

but then explains himlelf as meaning fomething like the

ancient Greek and Roman lyre^ whofe body was made cf

Xhtjhellofa tortoife^ (See Phil. Tranf, Abrid. vol. 4. part i.

p. 474,) but was a ftringed inftrument ; and then cites Jo-
fephus, as faying that the kinnor was played upon with a

plectrum, but the nehel^ which had twelve Jhings^ with

the fingers. The authority of Jofcphus may be juftly

thought to be a great objedion to my fuppofition ; but as

his teftimony is not perfedly dccifive with refpe6t to the

Hebrew inftruments of mufic ufed before the captivity, fo

I may add, that upon confulcing Jofephus, I find he doth

not fay the vaQ-hx had twd\cjhings, but twelve founds, and

was played upon with the fingers :
*' H h vaC'/Xy ocoozku

" ^Oopfoug Exovaa, roig ^aK%?xi; itfoudM.'' (Ant. Jud. lib. 7.

cap. 12. §3.) Is this defcription perfed^ly incompatible

with a bag-pipe ?

the
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the number of inftruments ufed in public

by the Bafhaws at Aleppo.
" The mufic of the country," fays Ruf-^

feir, " is of two forts ; one for xhtjieldy the
*' other for the chamber. The firll makes
** part of the retinue of the Bafhaws^ and
*' other great miUtary officers, and is ufed
*' alfo in their garrifons. It confifts of a
*' fort of hautboy, fhorter, but fhriller than
** our's; trumpets, cymbals, large drums,
** the upper head of which is beat upon
** with an heavy drum-ftick, the lower with
*' a fmall fwitch. A Vizir-Bajhaw has nine
*' of thefe large drums, while a Bajlmw of
" two tails has but eight, the diftinftion by
'* which the mufic of one may be known
" from that of the other. Befides thefe,

** they have fmall drums^ beat after the
** manner of our kettle-drums. This mu-
** fic at a diftance has a tolerable good ef-

- fea\
The

* P. 93.
"^ Mr. Drummond gives a {imilar ac-

count. The Eaftern names which he gives us, fpeaking

of the mulic of a Pacha making his public entry into Smyr-
na^ differ ; but he mentions five different kinds, and ap-

parently means the fame inftruments. " Nothing more hi-

" deous can be conceived than the hoirid found of their

" infiruments, efpecially as they were compounded. Thefe
'' confif}:ed of a zurnarx^ or pipe, about eighteen inches in

" length, fwelled towards the extremity ; nagara^ or little

•' kettle-drums, no larger than a common pewter plate ;

*' brafs plates, which they call %el^ or cymbals, v/hich a
*' fellow jingled together ; a hurh^ being an ugly imita-

" tion of a trumpet; and doiunie^ or large drums, of
*' which the performers beat the lieads with a little ihort

•' cluby
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The two firft of thefe, I imagine, but in

an inverted order, may anlwer the two firft

terms mentioned Dan. iii. 5, and tranf-

lated cornet 2a\A flute. Whether there is any
correfpondence between the reft of the miific

of the modern Bafliaws and of king Nebu-
chadnezzar, I cannot fay.]

CHAP. V.

. Concerning their MaJiner of Travellings

Observat ion I.

TH E Eaftern people are well known to

carry with them in their journies fe-

veral accommodations, and provifions in par-

ticular of various kinds ; for they have no
inns, properly fpeaking '. They did fo an-

ciently *. To give an account of thefe

matters would coincide v.ith the preced-

ing chapter, and therefore I pafs them
over in filence ; only I would remark, that

thofe that travel en foot with expedition

content themfelves with a vtv^jflight viaticum.

The writer of the hiftory of the pira-

tical ftates of Earbary, fpeaking of the great

expedition of the natives of the country about

" club, having a great round knob at the end, at the
*' fame time they tickled the bottom with a long fmall

*' flick.'' Travels, p. iiq.] ' See Shav^ Pref.

p. 14. note. ' Judges 19. 18—20.

Vol, I. E e Ceuta
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Ceuta in carrying meflages, fome of them run-

ning one hundred and fifty miles in lefs than

twenty-four hours, fays, their *' temperance
"' is not lefs admirable: for fome meal, a
*' few figs and raifnis, which they carry in
** a goat's fkin % ferves them a feven or

<« eight

[^ Commentators feem to be at a great lofs how to ex-

plain the hajket and the fiore^ mentioned Deut. 28. 5, 17.

Why Mofes, who in the other verfes mentions things in

general, fhould in this cafe be fo minute as to mention

bajkets, feems ftrange ; and they that interpret either the

firft or the fecond of thefe words of the repofitories of their

corn, &c, forget that their barns, orftore-houfes, are fpoken

of prefently after this, in verfe 8th. Might I be permitted

to propofe my conjectures here, 1 fhould fay I Ihould be

inclined to imagine, that the bafket in this place means
their travelling bajkets-, and the other word (their ftore)

fignities their leather bags : in both which they were w^ont

to carry things in ti-avelling. The firll of thefe words oc-

curs no w^here elfe in the Scriptures, but in the account

that is given us of the convenience in which they were to

c2Try their hrli-fruits to Jerufalem. The other no where

but in the defcription of the hurr)'ing journey of Ifrael

out of ^gypt, where it means the uteniil in which they

carried their dough then, which I have fhewn elfewhere in

thefe papers means a piece of leather drawn together by

rings, and forming a kind of bag. See more of this ch. 10.

Obf. 28.

Agreeably to this Haflelquift informs us, that the Eaftern

people ufe bafkets in travelling : for fpeaking of that fpe-

cies of the palm-tree which produces dates, and its great

ufefulnefs to the people of thofe countries, he tells us, that

of the leaves of this tree they make bafkets, or rather a

kind of fliort bags, which are ufed in Turkey on jo'ur?ueSy

and in their houfes, p. 261, 262. Hampers and panniers

are Englifli terms, denoting travelling bafkets, as te7ia

feems to be an Hebrew word of the fame general import,
,

though their forms might very much differ, as it is certain

that of the travelling ba(l:ets mentioned by HalTelquifi: now
does. '

In
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'' eight days journey, and their richcft li-

*' quor is only honey and water."

Not very different from this is the account

the facred writer gives, of the provijions car-

ried by David and his men, when they went
up with the PhiHftines to war againft Saul,

and which they had for their fupport in

their hurrying purfuit after the Amalckitcs,

as appears by what they gave the poor fa-

mifhed ^Egyptian, bread, (water,) Jigs, and
raifins, i Sam. xxx. 11, 12. The bread of

the Ifraelites anfwers the 7neal of the people

of Barbary 3 the Jigs and the raijins were

the very things the Moors carry now with
them.

We do not find any mention of honey in

this account of that expedition of David -, but

it is reprefented in other paffages of Scrip-

ture, as fomething very refrefhing to them

In like manner, as they now carry meal, figs, and raifins,

in a goat-fkin, in Barbar}^, for a viaticum, they might do
the fame anciently ; and confequently might carry mer-
chandize after the fame manner, particularly their honey,

oil, and balm, mentioned Ezek. 27. 17. They were the

proper vefTels for fuch things. So Sir J. Chardin, who
was fo long in the Eaft, and obfer\'ed their cuftoms with

fo much care, fuppofed, in a manulcript note on Gen. 43.
II, that the balm and the honey fent by Jacob into i^gypt

for a prefent, were carried in goat, or kid-lkins, in which
all forts of things, dry and liquid both, are wont to be car-

ried in the Eaft.

Underftood after this manner, the pafiage promifes Ifrael

fuccefs in their commerce, as the next verfe (the 6th) pro-

mifes them peribnal fafety in their going out and in their

return. In this view the paflage appears with due diftindl-

nefs, and a noble extent.

E e 2 that
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that were almoft fpent with fatigue, i Sam.
xiv. 27, 29 : which is enough to make us

think they fometimes carried it with them in

their journies or miUtary expeditions.

Observation IL

In thofe dry countries they find themfelves

obliged to carry with them great leather-

bottles of water^ which they refill from time

to time, as they have opportunity 5 but

what is very extraordinary, in order to be

able to do this, they, in many places, are

obliged to carry lines and buckets with them.

So Thevenot, in giving an account of

what he provided for his journey from
^Egypt to Jerufalem, tells us, he did not

forget leather-buckets to draw water with \

RauwolfF goes farther, for he gives us to

underftand, that the wells oi inhabited countries

there, as well as in deferts, have oftentimes

no implements for drawing of water, but

what thofe bring with them that come thi-

ther : for, fpeaking of the well or ciftern at

Bethlehem, he fays % it is a good rich cif-

tern, deep and wide ; for which reafon *^ the
** people that go to dip water, are provided

.

*' With, fmall leathern buckets and a li?ie, as is

*' tifual ixi thefe countries ^ and fo the mer-
*' chants that go in caravans through great

*' deferts into far countries, provide them-
'* felves alfo with thefe, becaufe in thefe

' Parr I. p. 178. ^ P. 312.

A *' coun-
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^^ countries you find more cifterns or wells
** than fprings that lie high."

\\\ how eafy a light doth this place the

Samaritan woman's talking of the depth of

Jacob's well, and her remarking that fhe did

not obferve that our Lord had any thing to

draw with, though he fpoke of prefenting

her with w^ater, John iv. 11.

Wells and cifterns differ from each other,

in that the firft are fupplied with w^ater by
fprings, the other by rain : both are to be
found in confiderable numbers in Judsea,

and are, according to Rauwolff, more nume-
rous in thefe countries than fprings that lie

high, than fountains and brooks that is of
runnmg water.

Some of thefe have been made for the ufe

of the people that dwell in their neighbour-
hood, fome for travellers, and efpecially

thofe that travel for devotion. Thevenot
found two ^ miade a little before his time
for the ufe of travellers, by Turks of dif-

tinftion, in the defert between Cairo and
Gaza. And from an hiftory d'Herbelot has

given us % it appears, that the Mohamme-
dans have dug wells in the defertSy for the ac-

commodation of thofe that go in pilgrimage

to Mecca, their facred city, where the dif-

tances between fuch places as Nature had
made agreeable for them to ftop, and take

up water at, were too great : for he tells us

that Gianabi, a famous Mohammedan rebel,

' Part I. p. 179. *P. 396.

E e 3 filled
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filled up with fand all the wells that had been

dug in the road to Mecca for the benefit of the

pilgrims, &c.

To conveniences perhaps of this kind

made, or renewed, by the devout Ifraelites

in the valley of Baca, to facilitate their go-

ing up to Jerufalem, the Pfalmifl refers in

the Ixxxivth Pfalm, where he fpeaks of go-

ing from flrength to ftrength till they ap-

peared in Zion \
This fame fcarcity of water makes them

particularly careful to take up their lodgings,

as much as poffible, near fome river, foun-
tain, or well : for which reafon there is, we

[' Sir J. Chardin obferved this difference in the Eafc be-

tween wells of living water and refervoirs of rain water,

that thefe laft have frequently, efpecially in the Indies, a

flight of fteps (uVvvn to the water, that as the water dimi-

nifhes, people may may ftill take it up with their hands
;

whereas he hardly ever obferved a well furnilhed with thefe

fteps through all the Eaft. He concludes from this cir-

cumflancCj that the place from whence Rebecca took up
water. Gen. ?.4. ii, was a refervoir of rain-water. This is

the account that he gives us in his 6th MS. volume, and it

explains very clearly what is meant by Rebecca's going

down to the well, Gen 24. 16. But ail refervoirs of rain-

water have not theie f:eps. His mentioning the Indies in

particular fliews, that in the nearer parts of the EaR they

frequently are vvithout them, as well as thofe receptacles of

water that are fupplied by fprings : fo the well to which the

woman of Samaria repaired, it feems, was nothing but a

refervoir of rain-water, fmce our Lord oppofes its waters, I

think, to living water, John 4. 10. \i this remark be
jull, that which is now fliewn for that well cannot be the

true place, for it is fupplied by fprings : Mr. Maundrell ex-

preffes a jealoufy of this kind, but he touches upon it with

a very gentle hand
J P- ^2, 63.]

i
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may believe, lefs of accident than we com-
monly think of in Jacob's lodging on the

banks of Jabbok, Gen. xxxii. 22 ; and the

men of David's waiting for him by the brook

Befor, I Sam. xxx. 21, who could not hold

out with him in his march. So Dr. Pococke
tells us, that v/hen he came to the fountain,

which fupplles the aqueduct of Tyre, he
found there the great Sheik of thole parts

with a confiderable number of attendants,

who had flopped there, but foon went away,
it being ujual witli them to halt wherever
they find a fpring *.

Observation III.

But, befides provifions for themfelvesy they

are obliged to carry food for the beafcs on
w^hich they ride, or carry their goods. I^hat

food is of different kinds. They m.ake little

or no hay in thefe countries, and are there-

fore very careful of their Jiraw, which they

cut into fmall bits, by an inflrument which
at the fame time threfhes out the corn -, this

chopped flraw, with barley, beans, and balls

made of bean and barley-meal, or of the

pounded kernels of dates ', are what they are

wont to feed them with.

The officers of Solomon are accordingly

faid to have brought, every man in his

month, barley and Jlraw for the horlcs and

* Vol. 2. p. 81. ' Maillett, Lett. 9. p. 8 and 13.

E e 4
* drome-
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dromedaries, i Kings iv. 28. Not ftraw to

Utter them with, there is reafon to think,

for it is not now iifed in thofe countries for

that purpofe ; but chopped ftraw for them

to eat along with their barley. The litter

thev ufe for them is their own dung, dried

in the fun, and bruifed between their hands,

which they heap up again in the morning,

fprinkling it in the fummer with frefh water,

to keep it from corrupting*.

In fome other places wx read of provender

and ftraw, not barley and ftraw : becaufe, it

may be, other things were ufed for their food

anciejitly, as well as now, befides barley and

chopped ftraw.

One of the words tranflated provender,

(If. XXX. 24,) implies fomething of mixture,
;

and the participle of the verb from which it

is derived, is ufed for the mingling of flour

with oil ; fo the verb in Judges xix. 2 1 . may
be as well tranflated, he mingled (food) for

the affes, as, he gave them provender^ fignify-

ing that he mixed fome chopped ftraw and

barley together for the afles. And thus alfo

barley and chopped ftraw, as it lies juft after

reaping unfeparated in the field % might

naturally be exprefled by the Hebrew word
we tranflate provender, which fignifies bar-

ley and ftraw that had been mingled toge-

ther, and accordingly feems to be fo. Job

* Voy. dans la Pal. p. 168. ^ For, according to

Maillet, they iirirnediatejy after reaping chop the ftraw,

and tread out the grain in the field itfeif.

xxiv.
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xxiv. 6. ** They reap every one his corn in

the field." " Heb. mingled corn, or dredge,"

fays the margin. What ideas are ufually

affixed to that fecondary tranflation, I do
not know ; but Job apparently alludes to

the proveyider^ or heap of chopped flraw and
corn lying mingled together in the field, af-

ter having paffed under a threfl:img inflru-

ment, to which he compares the fpoils that

were taken from paffengers, fo early as his

time, by thofe that lived fomewhat after the

prefent manner of the wild Arabs, which
fpoils are to them what the harveft and vin-

tage were to others. To this agrees that

other pafTage of Job where this word occurs,

ch. vi. 5,
'' Will the ox low (in cojnplaint)

** over his provender ?" or fodder, as it is

tranflated in our verfion : when he has not

onlyJiraw enough^ but mixed with barley.

The accurate Vitringa, in his commen-
tary, has taken notice of that word's im-
plying fomethingof mixture, which is tranf-

lated provender in If. xxx. 24, but for want
of more nicely attending to Eaflern cufloms,

though he has done it more than moft com-
mentators, he has been very unhappy in ex-

plaining the caufe of it ; for he fuppofes it

lignifies a mixture of flraw, hay, and bran.

I have no where obferved in books of Tra-
vels, that they give their labouring beafls

bran in the Eaft, and hay is not made there *;

the
[* To the teftimony of other writers, concerning their

not making hay, we may add that of Sir J. Chardin's MS,
which
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the mixture that is meant, if we are to ex-

plain it by the prefent Eaftern ufages, is

chopped ftraw and barley. But the addi-

tional word there tranflated cleany and in the

margin leave?ied, which Vitringa obferves is

the proper meaning of the word, may be

fuppofed to make the paffage difficult. The
Septuagint feem to have thought the words

fignified nothing more than ftraw mingled

with winnowed barley : and if the word
tranflated provender, though originally in-

tended to exprefs mixture, might afterwards

come to fignify uncompoiinded food, as Vi-

tringa fuppofes, the palTage is eafily decy-

phered ; for though the word tranflated clean

doth commonly lignify leavened, or made
four, yet not always, fignifying fometimes

mere mixing, as in If. Ixiii. i, where it is

ufed for ftaining a garment with biood, and

fo it may fignify here, as the Septuagint feem

to have underftood the paiTage, chopped

ftraw, leavened or mixed with barley. But
there is no neceffity of fuppofmg the word

• tranflated provender, is ufed in a fenfe dif-

ferent from its common and ancient mean-

ing, and fignifying uncompounded meat for

cattle ; that fingle word may be underftood

to mean chopped ftraw mingled with barley,

fince we find that barley, when given to

which, fpeaking of a pafTage of the vulgar Latin tranfla-

tion, v/here the word icenum (hay) is ufed, fays, This is

an error ^ arifmg from not having known Arabia or the ad^

joining countries \ for no hay is made any where there.]

beafts
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beafts of labour, is fometimes mingled, or,

to exprefs it poetically, leavened, with a few-

beans, to which therefore the Prophet might
refer.

The wild Arabs, who are extremely nice

in managing their horfes, give them no food

hnt very clean barley \ The Ifraelites were

not fo fcrupulons, as appears from the paf-

fage I cited relating to the provifion made
for Solomon's horfes j but they might never-

thelefs think the cleannefs of the provender

a very great recommendation of it, and
feem to have done fo, fince Ifaiah, in the

above-mentioned paffage, fpeaks of leavened

provender %vinnowed with the fhovel and with

the fan. It is the more important to them,

as a good deal of earth, fand, and gravel,

are wont, notwitliftanding all their precau-

tions, to be taken up with the grain, in

their way of threfhing ^.

But though the Ifraelites, it fliould feem,

were not fo fcrupulous as the Arabs, giving

their beafts of burden Jlraw as well as bar-

ley^ yet it muft have been much more com-
modious for them in their journeying to

have carried barley alone, or balls of bean
and barley-meal, rather than a quantity of
chopped firaw y with a little other provender

of a better kind ; and accordingly w^e find no
mention made by Dr. Shaw, of any chopped
ftraw being carried with them to Mount Si-

* Voy. dans la Pal. p. 168. ^ See Shaw, p. 139.

nai.
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nai, but only barley, with a few beans in-

termixed, or the flour of one or other of

them, or of both, made into balls with a

little water \ The Levite's mentioning there-

fore his having ftraw ', along with other pro-

vender, rather conveys the idea of his being

a perfon in mean circumftances, who was

not able to feed his afies with pure barley, or

thofe other forts of provender that Eafteru

travellers are wont to carry with them.

Observation IV.

[Different things which they want in tra-

velling are done up in different parcels, fre-

quently in goat or kid-fkins, and often put

into one large coarfe woolen fack, guarded

with leather.

This is the account of Sir J. Chardin in

his MS, vv^hich I have taken fome notice of

under an Obfervation of the fecond chap-

ter; but he is much more large and explicit

on this fubject in a note of the fixth volume,

on Gzn, xliv. i, which therefore I would
here infert. There are f^o forts offacks

'

taken notice of in the hijiory of Jofephy which

ciigbt 7101 to he co7ifounded ', the onef07't offacks

for the co7yiy the other for the baggage^ a7id

every thi72g in general which a pCTfon carries

with him Jor his own ife. It has been already

^ Pref. p. II. * Judges 19. iq, " They that

confuh the orip:ina1, will find there are t\vo diftin6l words
n.ade ufe of dierc.

faidi
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Jaid, there a?^e no waggons almojl through rdl

Afia, as far as to the Indies j every thing is

carried upon beajls of burthen, in facks of
ivooly covered in the middle with leather, down
to the bottom, the better to 7nake reffafice to

water, (Sc, Sacks of this fort are called l^am^

beIlit. They inclofe in them their things, done

up in large parcels. It is of this kind offacks

we are to underfland what is faid here, and
through this hiflory, and not cf the facks i?i

which they carried their corn. It would be

necejfary otherwife to believe that each of the

Patriarchs carried but one fack of corn out of
/Egypt, which is not at all likely, or reafo?iabk

to imagine. The text upon which I make this

remark confirms my opinion, and that thefefacks

of which the Scripture fpeaks here were df-
ferent from the facks of corn ; for Jofeph or-

dered them to fill them with victuals as 7nuch as

they could hold, which prefuppofes they were ?2ot

full of corn. Gen, xlii, 27. fitrnijhes another

proof of this, *' One of them opened his fack to

** give his afs provender in the innf for if

this fack had been a fack of wheat, it would

follow, that they gave their beafis of burthen

wheat at that time for food, which is not at

all probable.—The tranfiators of the Bible, and

expofitors fiill more, have confoimded themfelves

in many places, for want ofknowing the country

which ferved as a theatre to all the traffaBions

of the Old Tefiament, with refpecl to the cuf
toms praBifed there, a?id thofe things which

are
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are proper and particular to it, which cannot

be well learnt but on the place itfelf

If thefe facks are woollen, then the fack-

cloth with which the Eaftern people were

wont to clothe themfelves at particular times,

means coarfe woollen cloth, fuch as they

make facks of, and neither hair-cloth, or

rough harfh cloth of hemp, as we may
have been ready to imagine, for it is the fame

Hebrew word which fignifies facks, that is

tranllated fackcloth. And as the people of

very remote antiquity commonly v/ore no
linen, there was not that affeftation in what
they put on in times of humiliation, as we
in the Weft may perhaps have apprehended

—They only put on very coarfe mean woollen

garments, inftead of thofe that were fner^
but of the fame general nature.

Observation V.

If In fome places where there are wells,

there are no conveniencies to draw any wa-
ter with, to refrelh the fainting traveller,

according to a preceding Obfervation, there

are other places where the wells are fur-

niflied with troughs, and other contrivances

for the waterifig cattle that want to drink.

The MS. C. tells us there are wells in Perfia

and in Arabia, in the drieft places, and above

all in the Indies, with troughs and bafons of
Hone by the fdes of them.

He
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1

He fuppofes the well called Beer-lahai-roi,

mentioned Qtw, xvi. 14, was thus furnifhed.

I do not remember any circumftance men-
tioned in that part of the patriarchal hiftory

that proves this ; but it is Efficiently ap-
parent there, the well where Rebecca went to

draw water, near the city of Nahor, had
fome convenience of this kind ' ; as alfo had
the Arabian well to which the daughters of

Jethro reforted\ Other wells, without

doubt, had the like conveniencies, though
not diftin6lly mentioned.

Observation VI.

When they travel to dijlant places, they are

wont to carry their baggage to fonie place of
rendezvous fome time before they fet out.

The account that an ingenious commen-
tator, whofe expofitions are generally joined

to Bifhop Patrick's, gives of a paragraph of

the prophet Ezekiel', ought to be taken

notice of here : it is, in few words, this,

that the prophet was to get his goods together

,

to pack the?n up openly, and at noon-day, that

all might fee, and take notice of it ; that he

was to go forth at even, as men do that would

go off by ftealth : that he was to dig through

the wall, to fl:ew that Zedekiah Jl:ould make his

efcape by thefaine means ; that what the prophet

was commanded to carry out in the twilight^

mujl be fomething different from the goods he

* Qit^. 24. 20. * Exod. 2. 16. ' Ch. 12. 3—^>.

2 removed
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removed in the day-timey and therefore mujl

mean provifion for his prefent fubfjience ; and

that he was to cover his face, fo as not to fee

the groundy as Zedekiah Jhould do, that he

might not be difcovered.

Sir John Chardin, on the contrary, fup-

pofes there was nothing unufual, nothing

very particular, in the two firft of the above-

mentioned circumftances. His manufcript

notes on this pafTage of Ezekiel are to the

following purport. This is as they do in the

caravans : they carry out their baggage in the

day-time, and the caravan loads in the even-

ing, for in the mor?iing it is too hot to fet out

on a journey for that day^ and they cannot well

fee in the night. Howevery this depends on

the length of theirjournies; for when they are too

Jloort to take up a whole nighty they load in the

nighty in order to arrive at their journey s end

early in the morningy it being a greater incon-

venience to arrive at an unknown place in the

nighty than to fet out on a jourjiey then. As
to his digging through the wall, he fays £2;^-

kiel is fpeakingy without doubty of the walls of
the caravanferay , Thefe wallsy in the Eajiy be-

ing fnojlly of earth, (mud or clay,) they may
eafily be bored through

»

I cannot, I own, entirely adopt either of
thefe accounts : Ezekiel's colle61:ing together

his goods, doth not look like a perfon's fly-

ing in a hurry, and by Jlealth ;
- and confe-

quently his going forth in the evenijigy in con-
fequence of this preparation, cannot be con-

ftrued
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ftrued as defigned to fignify a Jlealing away.

Thefe managements rather mark out thje

dijlance of the njoay they were going : going

into captivity in a very far country. The

going into captivity had ?70 privacy attending

it ; and accordingly, the fending their goods

to a common rendezvous beforehand, and

fetting out in an evening, are known to be

Eaftern ufages.

On the other hand, I fliould not imagine

it was the wall of a caravanferay, or of any
place like a caravanferay, but the wall of

the place where Ezekiel was, either of his

own dwellings or of the town in which he

then refided : a management defigned to

mark out the flight of Zedekiah ; as the two
firft circumflances were intended to fliadow

out the carrying Ifrael openly, and avowedly,

into captivity.

Ezekiel was, I apprehend, to do two
things—to imitate the going of the people into

captivityy and the hurryi?2g fight of the king :

two very diilin6l things. The mournful,

but compofed coUefting together all they had
for a tranfmigration, and lading them per-

haps on afles, being as remote as could be

from the hurrying and fecret management of

one making a private breach in a wall, and
going off precipitately, with a few of his

moil valuable efl-efls on his flioulder, which
were, I fhould think, what Ezekiel was to

carry, Vv^hen he fqueezed through the aper-

ture in the wall, not provifions.

Vol. I. F f Nor
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Nor am I fare the Prophet's covering his

face was defigncd for concealment: it might

be to exprefs Zedekiah's difirefs. David, it

is certain, had his head covered when he

fled from Abfalom, at a time when he in-

tended no concealment ~
-, and when Zede-

kiah fled, it was in the Jiight \ and confe-

quently fuch a concealment not wanted

;

not to fay, it would have been embarrafling

to him in his flight, not to be able to fee the

ground with his eyes.

The Prophet mentions the digging through
the wall, after mentioning his preparation

for removing as into captivity ; but is it ne-

ceflary for us to fuppofe, thefe emblematical

a6lions of the Prophet are ranged juft as he

performed them ?

Sir John alfo applies this cuftom, of wait-

ing fome time at a general rendezvous before

they fet out, to Ezra's continuing three days

at the river Ahava, Ezra viii. 15: upon
"which he remarks, that they are wont to

encamp after this manner four or five leagues

from Bagdad, upon an arm of the Tigris,

where the caravans always flay fome days,

to fee whether they have got all things re-

quifite for a long voyage, and whether no-
body is left behind.]

* 2 Sam. 15. 30, 3 .2 Kings 25. 4, Jer. 52. 7,
ch. 39. 4.

Obser-
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Observation VII. IV.

They fet out, at leaft in their longer jour-

nies, with mufic : for when the Prefetto of
T^gypt, whofe Journal the late Bifliop of
Clogher publifhed, was preparing for his

journey, he complains of his being incom-
moded by the Jbngs of his Eaftern friends,

who took leave in this manner of their rela-

tions and acquaintance before their ferting

out.

This illuftrates the complaint of Laban,
Gen. xxxi. 27, '' Wherefore didft thou flee

*^ away fecretly, and fteal away from me ?

*' and didft not tell me, that I might have
*' fent thee away with mirth, and with yS/^^j-,

** with tabret and with harp ?"

But the Prefetto takes no notice of a cir-

cumftance that frequently attends thefe tra-

velling Eaftern fongs, though it illuftrates

another palTage of Scripture, and that is the

extemporaneoufnefs of them. A guard of

Arab horfemen efcorted the gentlemen that

vifited Palmyra in 1751 ; and when the bu-
fmefs of the day was over, coffee and a pipe

of tobacco was, the ingenious editor of thofc

Ruins tells us, their higheft luxury ; and
when they indulged in this, fiiting in a

cii*cle, one of the company enterta'ned the

reft with 2. fong or ftory, the fubject love or

war, and the compofition fometimes extempq-

F f 2 rarj .
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rary \ The extemporary devotional fongs

then, mentioned by the Apoftle, i Cor. xiv.

26, were by no means contrary to the turn

of mind of the Eaftern people. The fongs

of the Ifraelitifli women, when they came
to meet king Saul after the flaughter of the

Philiftines by David, feem to have been of

the fame kind, for they anfwered one an-

other, faying, Saul has flain his thoufands,

and David his ten thoufands.

[The Pfalms, the Hymns, and the Odes,

mentioned by Saint Paul in his Epiftle to

the Coloflians, (ch. iii. 16,) were appa-

rently fuppofed to be of the fame extempo-

rary kind, for they Vv^ere to be the vehicles

of appropriate inftruftion and admonition :

frequency of fmging, and extemporaneoufnefs

of compofition, are both fuppofed there.]

Thefe valediftory fongs however, which

the Prefetto takes notice of, are not to be

fuppofed to be a conftant prelude to their

journies, but only thofe of the moft folemn

kind ; and there is therefore an energy in

thofe words of Laban, which ought to be

remarked. Why didft thou not tell me, that

I might have fent thee away, and taken my
leave of my daughters, going fiich a journey,

with all due folemnityy according to the cuf-

tom of my country t

* P. 32. The extemporaneoufnefs of the Eaftern fongs

is very often mentioned in the Arabian Nights Entertain-

ments.

Obser-
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Observation VIII.

[The common pace of travelling In thefe

countries is vtry JJow ; other motions then

muft have appeared very rapid.

The common pace of camels in travelling,

the creature moft frequenty ufed, without

doubt, in the country of Job, is little more
than two miles an hour : fo Plaillead fup-

pofes ' he travelled through the defcrt at the

rate of thirty miles a day, and that they

were in motion thirteen hours each day ;

which motion is at the rate of two miles and
one third an hour. The reafon of this very

flow pace is, becaufe the camels perpetually

nibble every thing they find proper for food,

as they pafs along.

Thofe that carried mefTages in hafle mov-
ed very differently. It appears, by Eflh.

viii. 10, that the word runners, or pojls, as

we tranflate it, doth not always fignify thofe

that carried difpatches onfoot ; and that they

fometimes rode dromedaries, a fort of camel
which is extremely fwift. Lady Montague
tells us, '* that after the defeat at Peterwa-
*' radin, they far outran the fwifteji horfes,

*' and brought the firft news of the battle

'* at Belgrade "." Agreeably to this Dr. Shaw
afTures us, that the Shekh that conduced
him to Mount Sinai, and rode upon a ca-

' P. 81. "^ Lett. vol. 2. p. 65,

F f 3 mel
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mel of this kind, would depart from the

caravan where he was, *^ reconnoitre an-
** other juft in view, and return in lefs than a
** quarter of an hour'^ J' Even their meffengers

that run a foot with difpatches, move with

amazing fpeed in Barbary, for it fhould '

feem they will run one hundred andfifty miles in

lefs than twentyfour hours *, which is five times

farther than a camel-caravan goes in a day.

With what energy then might Job fay,

ch. ix. 25, '^ My days are fwifter than a
*'

pofi'' — inftead of paffing away with a

fhwnefs of motion like that of a caravan j my
days of profperity have difappeared with a

fwiftnefs like that of a meffenger carrying

difpatches, mounted on a dromedary.

The man of patience goes on, and com-
plains, '* they are paffed away as the fwiff
** fhips'' I fliall not examine what com-
mentators have conjeftured concerning thefe

fhips of Eheh, but would fet down the re-

mark of Sir J. Chardin on this place, which
I read, I confefs, with fome furprize. His
manufcript note is to this purpofe : Senaut

in his paraphrafe defcribes thefe as veffels laden

with fruit, whofe mariners, apprehenfive of
their lading being in danger of being fpoiledy

navigated them with all the fail they could

make. Sir John, on the contrary, believes

this to be a great error of that learned eloquent

writer, and that Job is fpeaking of boats car-

ried by the firearn, not by the wind, down the

^ P. 167. * See the firfl: Obfervation of this chapter.

Tigrisy
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Tigris, which pajs aIo?ig with extreme rapidity,

The image is formedfrom thefe boatSy andfrom
tbofe of the Euphrates,

Whatever the pips of Ebeh precifely mean,
vefTels that move fwiftly are certainly meant.

Many writers have imagined the words are to

be underftood of the boats of the Nile, and

particularly of thofe extremely light veffels

made of the papyrus, of which Ifaiah is be-

lieved to fpeak, ch. xviii. 2. It is a happy
thought in Chardin, I fliould apprehend, to

refer the complaint of Job to the fwift boats

ufed in rivers near his own country, rather

than to thofe of the Nile, God might be

reprefented, in the clofe of the book, as

adducing, in his expoftulations with him, in-

flances of his power from the ends of the

earth, for he is Creator of iinrocrfal nature ;

but it is more natural to refer the images

vifed in the complaint of an Arab, made to

his own countrymen, to things in or near

that country, rather than to what pafiedin

.^gypt.

Be this, however, as it will, I cannot

apprehend the fuppofition juft, that thofe

boats of antiquity, formed of the papyrus,

moved with fupcrior rapidity to other vefiels.

Things of fo flight a texture cannot be ima-

gined to cut their way in the water with any

force ; their moving againft the ftream muft
foon have demolidied them, and their mov-
ing with the ftream, but with a degree of

celerity far greater than the water, muft

F f 4 have
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have produced the like efFecl ^ Their ce-

lerity then could not have been very great,

fince the Nile, if Dr. Perry be to be cre-

dited ^ never moves wdth a rapidity greater

than that of three miles an hour, which is not

one third fafter than that of a common cara-

van-camel :
'' We have carefully examined,'*

fays this author, '* the degree or quantity of
*' the Nile's current, at different feafons of
*' the year; and though in the month of
*' Aiigujl (the time of its inundation) it runs
*' near three miles an hour, yet in the month
*' of November it did not run above two
** miles an hour -, and in the months of
*' April or May, no more than half a
*^ league."

Accordingly, when Dr. Perry went up the

Nile, a run of about thirty leagues, as he
reckoned, coji him three days, though for two

of them they had a fair and Jirong gale of
wind. This was no more than a caravan-

pace, reckoning it at a medium. And Cap-

' If the ftream moved with a rapidity marked out by
the letter A, and the papyraceous boat with a fuperadded

degree of velocity expreffed by B, much more confidera-

ble than A, the whole velocity of the boat would be equal

to A + B, and the refiftance from the water the fame thing,

I imagine, as if the veilel moved in a ftagnant lake with a

force equal to B ; v/hich force, if confiderable, muft foon
have deftroyed fo delicate a ftru6ture. And agreeably to

this apprehenfton, their barques ufed new on the Nile are

un'i-verfally of fycamore, and thofe tender vefTels no more
made ufe of : at leafi 1 do not remember any traveller that

has n^.entioned his havinfi; feen there now any boats made
of the papyrus. ^ f*' 476.

tain
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tain Norden was fixteen days failing an
hundred leagues up the Nile, or three hun-
dred miles; and if we fuppofe his barque

was in motion but ten days out of the fix-

teen, and thirteen hours each day, it was
only a caravan-pace. He was eleven days

coming the fame length of way down ftream

;

fo that he cannot be imagined, if we make
great allowances for flopping, though he
returned with the ftrearn, to have come down
more than forty miles a day, which is no
extraordinary rapidity. The caufe of this

might be the wind's being commonly in the

north, confequently againft his return -, but
fo it generally is in ^^Lgypt. I cannot then

apprehend the motion of the boats of the

Nile was fo extremely fwift, as to be ufed as

an allufion by an Arab, that is fuppofed to

ha. e refided in a countiy confiderably re-

mote,

Eut I cannot, on the other hand, fee any
reafon to fuppofe with Sir John Chardin,
that Job referred to boats on the Euphrates

or on the Ttgns^ which is fuppofed to be
ftill more rapid, carried by the Jiream alojie^

without the adventitious help of fails. I can-
not fee why he may not be conceived to re-

prefent his days of profperity as palling away
with the fwiftnefs of a courier on a drome-
dary, inftead of moving on with the gentle

pace of a common camel ; as running away
with the fpeed of a boat Jailing down the

Euphrates With a ftrong and fair gale ofwind,

inftead
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inftead of fllding gently along like fome

float, or other vehicle ufed on that river, and

carried with no other force than that of the

ftream, in the ftiller feafon of the year;

yea, as paffing away with a celerity refem-

bling that of an eagle, when haftening to

its prey.

Various are the inventions the people of

thefe countries ftill make ufe of to float down
their rivers : they are extremely Ample, and
fome of them, without doubt, as ancient as

the age of Job ; and to a comparifon made
between them and vejlcls with failsy I fhould,

without hefitation, fiippofe he refers; and

thofe of the Euphrates, without going to

the Niky would, without doubt^ anfwer his

views.

Observation IX.

As their horfes eat chiefly barley, fo they

do not eat it out of a tnanger as with us, but
out of bags of hair-clothy which are hung
about ther heads for that purpqfe : they have

no mangers in the Eafl:.

D'Arvieux informs us, that the Arab
horfes are fed after this manner out of bags '

;

and Thevenot tells us "" that they are made of
black goats -hair, and that they ufe no man-
ger for feeding their horfes, neither in Perfia

nor Turkey.

What then are we to underftand by the

manger in v/hich our Lord was laid in his

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. i68. * Part 2. p. 113.

ipfancy ?
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infancy ? Or are their cuftoms changed as

to this point ?

Sir John Chardin, in his MS. note on
Luke ii. 7, fuppofes that by a manger is

meant one of thofe holes ofJlone, or good ce-

menty which they have in the fables of their

caravanferaSi which are very large, and long

enough to lay a child in. It is Ibmewhat un-
lucky that he has not told us what thofe

holes are made for -, however, this account

fuppofes they really have no mangers there.

Observation X.

As caravans are oftentimes very nume-
rous, fo they are compofed of people oi dif-

ferent countries very frequently ; but they are

denominated a Caravan of the people that

are mofl numerous in it, and to which the

captain of it belongs.

So we call one a Caravan ofArmeniansy fays

Sir J. Chardin in his MS, becaufe it is chiefly

compofed of Armenians, and becaufe the Cara-

va72-BaJhaw is of that nation, though there are

Turksy &c, in the caravan, as well as Arme-
nians.

He applies this obfervation to folve a

difficulty mentioned by St. Auftin—the call-

ing the caravan of merchants, to which Jo-
feph was fold by his brethren, fometimes Ifj-

maelites, fometimes Midianites " : he fuppofes

it was pri?2cipally compofed of Iflimaelites,

' Gen. 37. 25, 28, 36.

but
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but that there were Midianites among them,

to whom Jofeph was fold.

I mention this, merely, as it is a circum-

ftance of Eaftern travelling that may give

fome amufement : for the true folution feems

to me to be, that they were Ifbmaelites who

dwelt in the land of Midian who compofed the

caravan, and to whom Jofeph was fold. It

appears from Judges viii. 22, 24, that Ifb-

maelites and Midianites were names fome-

times applied to the fame people : and as the

defcendants of Midian were not Ifhmaehtes,

for Midian was a fon of Abraham by Ketu-

rah, as Ifhmael was by Hagar , the Ifhmael-

ites, or fome of the Ifhmaelites, muit have

been Midianites by dwelling in the la?id of
Midian. And though people of different na-

tions, without doubt, travelled in ancient

times in the fame caravan, as they do now,

yet the terms are fo indifcriminately made
ufe of in the hiftory, (Midianites and Ifh-

maehtes,) that we cannot fo naturally ex-

plain Mofes, by faying Jofeph was fold to

Midianitifh merchants travellinsr in a cara-

van of Ifhmaelites, as in the manner I have

been pointing out.]

V. Observation XI.

The editor of the Ruins of Palmyra tells

us ', tliat the caravan they formed, to go to

• P. 34.

that
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that place, confifted of about two hundred

perfons, and about the fame number of

beafts of carriage, which were an odd mix-
ture of horfes, camels, mules % and afles

;

but there is no account of any vehicle drawn
on wheels in that expedition, nor do we find

an account of any fuch things in other Eaft-

crn journies.

There are, however, fome vehicles among
them ufed for the fick % or for perfons of high

dijiinBion, So Pitts obferveth, in his ac-

count of his return from Mecca, that at the

head of each divifion fome great gentleman or

officer was carried in a thing like an horje-

litter^ borne by two camels, one before and
the other behind, which was covered all over

with fear-cloth, and over that again with

green broad-cloth, and fet forth very hand-
fomely. If he had a wife attending him, flie

was carried in another. This is apparently

a mark of diJiinBion,

There is another Eaftern vehicle ufed in

their journies, which Thevenot calls a coune.

He tells us% the counes are hampers, like

[* Befides mules,which are not uncommon in England,

but appear rr.uch more frequently in the Eaft, particularly

in Arabia^ Sir J. Chardin fays, in his MS, In this country

there is alfo another animal of a mixed nature^ begotten by an

afs upon a cow^ luhich he hadfen. Dr. Shaw mentions

the fame, as met with in Barbary, where it is called Kum-
rah, p. i66. Anah (Gen. 36, 24,) feems to have been

the firft that thought of the propagation of fach a creature

as a mule ; to whom the Kumrah is to be afcribed doth

not appear.] ^ Maillet, Lett. dern. p. 230. "* Parti.

p. 177, 178.

cradles.
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cradles, carried upon camels backs, one on
each fide, having a back, head, and fides,

like the great chairs fick people fit in. A man
rides in each of thefe counes, and over them
they lay a covering, which keeps them both

from the rain and fun, leaving as it were a

window before and behind upon the camel's

back. The riding in thefe is alfo, accord-

ing to Maillet, a mark of diftinBion : for,

fpeaking ^ of the pilgrimage to Mecca, he

fays, ladies of any figure have litters ; others

are carried fitting in chairs made like covered

cages, hanging on both fides of a camel

;

and as for ordinary women, they are mounted
on camels without fuch conveniences, after

the manner of the Arab women ^ and cover

themfelves from fight, and the heat of the

fun, as well as they can, with their veils.

Thefe are the vehicles which are in prefent

ufe in the Levant. Coaches, on the other

' Lett. dern. p. 230. \^ Rachel feems to have been

,
brought away by Jacob out of Mefopotamia in the fame
manner, Gen. 31. 34, confequently fhe rode upon an
Hlran^ after the Arab mode, which is a piece of jerge^ la

Roque tells us, p. 127, of his Voyage into Palaelline, about

fix ells long^ laid upon the faddle^ tuhich is of wood in thefe

countries^ in order to make the fitting ?nore eafy^ and which
Hiran^ he informs us, is made ife of as a inattrafs^ when
they flop for a night in a place^ and on zvhich they lodge ; as

their wallets ferve for ciijhions^ or a bolfter. It was the

Hiran, I prefume, part of the caineVs furniture^ under
which file hid her father's Teraphim, and on which fl^e

fat, according to their cuftoms, in her tent, and therefore

unfufpeflcd. Sir J. Chardin's MS. mentions this cir-

cumftance, and it is, I think, a very natural iilufcration of
the paflage.J

hand.
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hand, Dr. RufTell afTures us, are not in ufe

at Aleppo -y nor do we meet with any ac-

count of their commonly ufmg them in any

other part of the Eaft : but one would ima-

gine, that if ever fuch conveniences as

coaches had been in ufe, they would not

have.been laid afide in countries where eafe

and elegance are fo much confulted.

As then the caravans of the returning If-

raelites are defcribed by the Prophet % as

compofed, like Mr. Dawkins's to Palmyra,

of borfes, and mules, and fivift heajts ; fo are

we to underftand, I imaeine, the other

terms of Utters and counesy rather than of

coaches, which the margin mentions ; or of

covered waggons, which fome Dutch com-
mentators ^ fuppofe one of the words may
fignify, unluckily transferring the cuftoms

of their own country to the Eaft ; or of cha-

riots, in our common fenfe of the word.

For, though our tranflators have given us

the word chariot in many pallages of Scrip-

ture, thofe wheel-vehicles which thofe writers

fpeak of, and which our verfion renders

chariots, feem to have been mere warlike ma^
chines ; nor do we ever read of ladies riding

in them. On the other hand, a word de-

rived from the fame original is made ufe of
for a feat any how moved, fuch as the mer-
cy-feat, I Chron. xxviii. 18, where our tranf-

lators have ufed the word chariot, but v/hich

' If. 66. 20. * Vitrlnga.

was
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was no more of a chariot in the common
fenfe of the word, than a litter is ^ it is

made ufe of alfo for that fort of feat, men-
tioned Lev. 15. 9, which they have rendered

faddle^ but which feems to mean a litter^ or

a coune.

In thefe vehicles many of the Ifraelites

were to be conducted, according to the Pro-

phet, not on the account of ficknefs, but to

mark out the eminence of thofe Jews, and to

exprefs the great refpedl their conduftors

fhould have for them.

Observation XIL

[The Eaftern fwords, whofe blades are

very broad, are worn by the inhabitants of

thofe countries under their thighs when they

travel on horfeback.

The MS. C. takes notice of thefe particu-

lars, in two notes on Judges iii. In one of

them he mentions the laft of thefe circum-

ftances after this manner : l^he Eaftern people

have their fwords hanging down at lengthy attd

the Turks wear theirfwords on horfeback under

their thigh. Pf xlv. 3, and Cant. iii. 8, fhew
they wore them after the fame manner an-

ciently.]

VI. Observation XIII.

Where travellers are not fo numerous as

in caravans, their appearance differs a good

4 deal
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deal from that of thofe that journey among
us. To fee a perfon mountedy and attended

by a fervant on footy would feem odd to us

;

and it would be much more fo to fee that

fei'vant driving the beaft before him, or goad^

V2g it along : yet thefe are Eaftern modes.
So Dr. Pococke, in his account of ^Egypt,

tells us that the man, (the hufband, I fup-

pofe, he means,) always leads the Lady's afs

there ; and if (lie has a fervant, he goes on
one fide ; but the afs-driver follows the

man, goads on the beaft, and when he is to

turn, directs his head with a pole \

The Shunamite, when fhe went to the

Prophet, did not defire fo much attendance,

only requefted her hufband to fend her an
afs, and its driver, to whom fhe faid, ^' Drive^
*' and go forward, flack not thy riding for
** me, except I bid thee." 2 Kings iv. 24.

It appears from the Eaftern manner of the

women's riding on afTes, that the word is

rightly tranflated drive^ rather than lead;

and this account of Dr. Pococke will alfo

explain why fhe did not defire two aiTes, one
for herfelf, and the other for the fervant

that attended her.

Solomon might refer to the fame, when
he fays, '' I have feen fervants upon horfes,
*^ and Princes walking as fervants upon the
** earthy' Eccl. x. 7. My reader however
will meet with a more exaft illuftration of

this paflage in a fucceeding chapter "".

' Vol. I. p. 1 9 1. ^ Ch. 6. ObfciYatioa 37.

Vol. I, C S Ob se r-
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Observation XIV.

[They that travel on foot are obliged to

fallen their garments, at a greater height

from their feet than they are wont to do at

other times.

This is what fome have underftood to be

meant by the girding their loins : not fimply

their having girdles about them, but the

wearing their garments at a greater height

than ulual.

There are tv/o ways of doing this, Sir

J. Chardin remarks in his MS, after having

informed us that the drefs of the Eajlern

people is a long vejly reaching down to the calfof
the leg, more or Icfs fitted to the body, and

fajiened upon the loins by a girdle, which goes

three or four times round them. T'his drefs is

fajiened higher up two ways : the one, which is

not much ifed, is to draw up the vefi above the

girdle, jiijt as the monks do when they travel on

foot ; the other, which is the common way, is to

tuck up the fore-parts of the vefi into the gir-

die, and fo fafien them. All perfons in the

Eafi that journey on foot always gather up
their vefi, by which they walk more com^no-

dtoufiy, having the leg and knee unburthened

a7id unembarraffed by the vefi, which they are

not when that hangs over them. And after

this manner he fuppofes the Ifraelites were
prepared for their going out of ^Egypt, when
they eat the firft paffover, Exod. xii. ii.

He
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He takes notice, in the fame pafTage, of the

Jin^uiarity of their having [Jjoci on their feet

at^that repaft. They in common, he ob-

ferves, put off their flioes when they eat,

for which he affigns two reafons : the one,

that, as they do not w{c tables and chairs in

the Eaft, as in Europe, but cover their floors

with carpets, they might not fil thofe beau-

tijiil pieces offurniture 'y the other, becaufe it

would be troublefojue to keep their flioes upon
their feet, they fitting crofs-legged on tl^e

floor, and having no hinder quarters to their

flioes, which are made hKC flippers.

He takes no notice in this note, of their

being to eat this paflbver with a ftoff in their

hand', but he elfewhere obferves, tliat the

Eaft:ern people very univerfaily make ufe of

a flaff when they journey on foot ; and this

pafiage plainly fuppofes it.]

Observation XV. VII.

There are roads in thefe countries, but it

is very eafy to turn out of them, and go to

a place by winding about over the lands,

\vhen that is thought fafer.

Dr. Shaw takes notice of this circum-

fl:ance in Earbary ', where he fays they found

no hedges, or mounds, or inclofures, to re-

tard or molefl: them. To this Deborah doubt-

l^fs refers, though the Doftor does not ap-

' Pref. p. 14, 15.

G - 2 ply
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ply this circumftance to that pafTage, when
fhe fays, '' In the days of Shamgar, the fon
*' of Anath, in the days of Jael, the high-
** ways were unoccupied, and the travellers

*' walked through by-ways^' or crooked ways

according to the margin, Judges v. 6.

The account Billiop Pococke gives ^ of the

manner in which that Arab, under whofe

care he had put himfelf, conduced him to

Jerufalem, illuftrates this with great liveli-

nefs, which his Lordftip tells us was by

night, and " not by the high-roady but
*' through the ^^'Z^^ ; and I obferved,'' fays

he, " that he avoided as much as he could
^* going near any village or encampment,
** and fometimes jftood ftill, as I thought,
^' to hearken." And juft in that manner
people were obliged to travel in Judaea in

the days of Shamgar and Jael.

We are not however to imagine there are

no inclofures at all ; they have mounds of

earth, walls, or living fences, about their

gardens. So Rauwolff tells us, about Tri-.

poly there are abundance of vineyards, and
gardens, inclofed for the moft part with

hedges, between which gardens run feveral

roads, and pleafant fhady w^alks : thefe

hedges, he fays, chiefly confift of the rham-
nus, paliurus, oxyacantha, phillyrea, lyci-

um, balauftium, rubus, and dwarf palm-
trees \ The gardens about Jerufalem he
defcribes as furrounded by mud-walls, not

^ Vol 7., ^P. 2 1, 22.

^bove
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above four feet high, eajily climbed over, and
wafhed down by rain in a very httle time '*.

So, agreeably to the firfl:, we read of perfons

being iharper than a thorn-hedge^ Mic. vii. 4 ;

and anfwerable to the fecond, of breaking

an hedge, or wall of earth rather, it being a

different word from the other, and beins:

bitten by a ferpent, Eccl. x. 8.

[RauWolff's enumeration of the fhrubs that

are ufed in the Eafl for fencing, fhows that

not only are vegetables armed with fpines em-
ployed there for that ufe, but others alfo. This
is confirmed by HafTelquift, wdio tells us %
that he faw the plantain-tree, vine^ the peachy

and the 77iidbcrry-tree, all four made ufe of
in iEgypt to hedge about a garden, in which
fugar-canes and different forts of cucumbers
were planted : now taefe are all unarmed
plants. This confideration throws a great

energy into the words of Solomon, Prov. xv.

19, '' The way of a flothful man is an hedge
*' of thorns," it appears as difficult to him,
not only as breaking through an hedge, but

even through a thorn-fence ; and into that

threatening of God to Ifrael, '' Behold, I

" will hedge up thy way with thorns/'

Hof. ii. 6.

As however their plantations of various

efculent vegetables are not, unfrequently, now
uninclofed in thefe countries, fo Sir John

" P. 236. ' P. III.

G g 3
Chardin,
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Chardin feems to fuppofe, in his MS ^ it

was fo there anciently, and that on this ac-

count it was thofe lodges and booths were
made, which Ifaiah refers to in the eighth

verfe of his fi^ft chapter, '' The daughter of
** Zion is left as a cottage in a vineyard, as
** a lodge in a garden of encumbers." He
defcribes thefe lodges as places defended from
the fun hy fods^ JtraWy and leaves, made for
the watching the fruits of thofe places, fuch as

cucumbers, melons, grapes, &c, when they be-

gin to ripen -, under which afo they fell the pro-

duce offuch gardens. After which l)e re-

marks, that the Armenian ijerfion traiylates

thofe words of the %oth Pfalm, ^' T^bey have
^* ?nade fervfilein deflate,'' by this exprefjion,

they have made it like ** the lodges of thofe that
** watch fruity
As it was fo eafy to get over feme of then*

fences, fuch watch-houfes might be very re-

quifite in fuch gardens as had hedges, but
they muft have been more necellary ftill in

thofe that were were perfectly open. Several

travellers have taken notice of fuch improved
fpots of ground, w^hich they have met with
from time to time ; and cucumbers have been

* Locus cefpitlbus, fcramentis, &: frondlbus, a radiis

folis inunitus, pro aiflodiendis fru6Hbiis. Comme ccn-
combrcs, melons, raillns, & autres ne font en jardins, ni

en lieux enfermes, h(z, defquels commencent a meurir, on
y batit des telles logettes, pour Ics garder, et auffi pour
vendre les Jruits ct les legumes deiibus. Figure tres naifve.

In Pf. 80, fecerimtqiie yerufalcm dcfclatajn, Armcniaca Bi-
blia habenr, tu^urla cujiodientium fru^us.

ex-
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exprefsy mentioned, as one thing they have
cultivated in fuch places ^ as the Prophet
here particularizes that fpccies of vegetables—

.

*' as a lodge in a garden of cucumbers."
As grapes alfo, according to Sir John

Chardin, are found among other things in

fuch cultivated fpots, and mull be doubly
delightful to thole that travel in a dcfolate

kind of country, there is rcafon to believe

there is a reference to fuch plantations in

Hof. ix. \Oy ** I found Ifrael like grapes in
*' the wildernefs :" not i found Ifrael v/hen

they v/ere in the wildernefs, pleafant to me
as grapes \ but as grapes found in fome cul-

tivated place in a wildernefs are pleafant to

a traveller through fuch defcrts, fo has Ifrael

been to me.

Sir John Chardin mentions thefe open
plantations of efculent vegetables in another

note, on Jer. iv. i j, which place is extremely

illultrated by it. The prophet fays, '* As
*^ keepers of a field are they againft: her
** round about, &c :" on which he remarks,

that as in the Eajl pulje, roots, &c, gr-o'j) in

open and uninclojcd Jiehis, when they begin to

be Jit to gather, they place guards, if near a
a great road niore^ if diftant fewer, who place

themfelves in a round about thefe grounds, as is

praclifed in Arabia.

He alfo, iii a note on Mic. vil. i, takes

notice of the fondnefs of the Perfians, and

^ Thevenot, Part 2d, p. 48. Phil. Trani'. Abr. \o\. 3.

p. 489.

G g 4 Turks
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Turks, for their fruits asfoon as they approach

to ripenefsy the Ferfians efpecially, who eat al-

mondsy plums, melons, before they are ripe, the

great drynefs and the tefnperature of the air pre-

venting flatulencies.

Observation XVI.

One would have imagined, that in {o warm
a climate as Judsea, and the neighbouring
countries, thefe living fences would have been
thought fufficient for their vineyards ; but it

feems flone-walls are frequently ufed.

ThusEgmont orHeyman, defcribing the

country about Saphet, a celebrated city of
Galilee, tells us *' the country round it is

finely improved, the declivity being '^ covered
*' with Vmts fupported by low walls\''

The like management, it fhould feem,

obtained anciently : Prov. xxiv. 3 1 . fpeak-

ing of a ftone-wall about a vineyard -, and
walls being mentioned by Job, in connexion,

I think, with treading wine-prefles, ch. xxiv.

1 1 . Our tranflators indeed underftood the

paifage otherwife, " Which make oil within
** their walls, and tread their wine-preifes,
*' and fuffer thirft

:

" but it is extremely

difficult to tell what greater hardlhip at-

tended making oil within walls, than in the

open air ; nor doth any contrafl appear be-

tween their labour as to this and what fol-

lowed, as there does between treading wine-

* Nq\. 2. p. 39, 40,

preffes.
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prefles and fufFering thiril, in the following

part of the verfe, and in that threatening

of the Prophet Micah, " Thou (halt low,
<* but thou.flialt not reap; thou Jhalt tread
** the olhesy but thou JJjalt not anoint thee

" with oil', and fweet wine, but fhalt not
** drink wine \'' Thofe words then of Job
are certainly, miftranflated, and the verfion

of Schultens to be adopted, inter pedementa

eorum meridiantiir, (they work at mid-day

among their rows of vines) ; or rather, more
conformably to our tranflation, and to the

preceding account of Egmont and Heyman,
** they work at mid-day among their njoalls,

** they tread wine-prefles, and fufFer thirft."

Buxtorf ^ fuppofes this fenfe of the word
Shuroth is properly Chaldaic, becaufe the

Chaldee Paraphraft every where ufes the

term Shiir for the Hebrew v/ord Cbomah (a

wall) ; but if this fhould be admitted, it af-

fords no argument againft the book of Job's

being written by Mofes, according to the

common fuppofition, fince he ufes the like

term in the fame Chaldaic fenfe in the Pen-
tateuch, Gen. xlix. 22.

Poffibly the guarding againft the depreda-

tions of jackaltsy was one reafon inducing

them to build walls about their vineyards,

fmce we are afllired by Haflelquift^ that

thefe animals are very nu?nerous in Palejltine,

ejpecially during the vintage, often dejlroying

whole vineyards, and Jields of cucimibers. It

* Ch. 6. 15. ' Epit. Rad. Heb. * P. 127.

it
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it was, there was fomething extremely far-

caftic in thofe words of Tobiah the Ammo-
nite, ** Even that which they build, if a
*^ fox [a jackall] go up, he (hall even break
^* down their ftone-walls,'' Nehem. iv. 3.

—

if a jackall jloould fet himfelf to force a way
throughJ he would break down their ftone-wally

defgned to defend their capital city^ but not fo

ftrong as a conimon vineyard-wall: well might
Nehemiah fay, when he was told it, " Hear,
^' O our God, for we are defpifed : and turn
" their reproach upon their ownhead,'*ver. 4.

The infupportable heat of mid-day in

thefe countries has been taken notice of in

a preceding chapter^; to wdiich might be

added, in this place, the great augmentation

of the heat to thofe that are near walls, from
the reflefted rays of the fun, which is fo

great, that Dr. Ruffell tells us, that had not

Providence wifely ordered ity that the wefterly

winds are the moft frequent infummer at AleppOy

the country would fcarcely have been habitable

y

confdering the intenfe heat of thefun s rays, and.

the reflexion from a bare rocky traB ofground

y

and from the white ftone walls of the houfes^.

And as Haflelquift obfeives \ that the wild

beafts, particularly the jackalls, had their

paflages and habitations in the Hve fences

near Joppa, it is quite natural to fuppofe

this was one reafon, at lead, of raifmg ftone-

walls about their vineyards.

' Ch. 3, Obf. 3. note. ^ P. 15. ^ P. ug.

1 Obser-
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OBSERVATIOI>r XVII. VIII.

That numbers of the Ifraelites had no wood
growing on their own lands, for their burn-

ing, muft be imagined from this opennefs

of their country.

It is certain, the Eaftern villagers now
have oftentimes little or none on their pre-

miffes : fo Rulfell fays ', that inconfiderable

as the ftream that runs by Aleppo, and the

gardens about it, may appear, they, how-
ever, contain almoft the only trees that are

be met with for twenty or tliirty miles

round, '' for the villages are all dejlkiite cf
*^ trees/' and moft of them only fupplied

with what rain-water they can fave in cif-

terns. D'Arvieux ^ gives us to underftand,

that feveral of the prefent villages of the

Holy-Land are in the fame fituation ; for,

obferving that the Arabs burn cow-dung in

their encampments, he adds, that all the

villagers, who live in places where there is a
fcarcity of wood, take great care to provide

themfelves with fufhcient quantities of this

kind of fewel. This is a circumftance I have

elfewhere taken notice of.

The Holy-Land appears, by the lafl Ob-
fervation, to have been as little wooded an-
ciently as at prefent 3 neverthelefs the Ifrael-

ites feem to have burnt wood ver/ common-
ly, and without iuying it too, from what

* P. 9. * Voy. dans h Pal par la Roque, p. 192-

the
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the Prophet fays. Lam. v. 4,
'" We have

*' drunken our water for money, our "joood

^' is fold unto us." Had they been wont to

buy their fewel, they would not have com-^

plained of it as fuch an hardfhip.

The true account of it feems to be this :

The woods of the land of Ifrael being from
very ancient times common, the people of

the villages, which, like thofe about Aleppo,

had no trees growing in them, fupplied them-^

felves with fewel out of thefe wooded places

^

of which there were many anciently, and fe-

veral that ftill remain. This liberty of tak-

ing wood in common the Jews fuppofe to

have been a conftitution of Jofhua, of which
they give us ten ; the firft, giving liberty to

an Ifraelite to feed his flock in the woods of

any tribe ; the fecond, that it fhould be free

to take wood in the fields any where \ But
though this was the ancient cuftom in Ju-
daea, it was not fo in the country into which
they were carried captives ; or if this text of

Jeremiah refpefts thofe that continued in

their own country for a while under Geda-
liah, as the 9th verfe infinuates, it fignifies

that their conquerors poffeffed themfelves of

thefe woods, and would allow no fev/el to

be cut down without leave, and that leave

was not to be obtained without money. It

is certain, that prefently after the return

from the captivity, timber was not to be cut

without leave, Neh. ii. 8.

2 Vide Rel. Pal. p. 261*

2 Obser-
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Observation XVIII. IX.

However, open as thefe countries are in

common, there are fome dangerous paffes.

So Maundrell, defcribing ' the paffage out

of the jurifdiftion of the BafTa of Aleppo in-

to that of him of Tripoli, tells us the road

was rocky and uneven, but attended with
variety. " Sometimes it led us under the
*' cool fhade of thick trees : fometimes
^* through narrow vallies, watered with frefli

*' murmuring torrents : and then for a good
^* while together upon the brink of a preci-
** pice. And in all places it treated us with
*' the profpeft of plants and flowers of di-
*^ vers kinds ; as myrtles, oleanders, cycla-
*^ mens, &c.— Having fpent about two
" hours in this manner, we defcended into
*^ a low valley : at the bottom of which is

*' a fiflure into the earth, of a great depth;
** but withal fo narrov/, that it is not dif-

*^ cernible to the eye till you arrive juft upon
^' it, though to the ear a notice of it is

** given at a great diftance, by reafon of the
*' noife of a ftream running down into it

^* from the hills. We could not guefs it to be
'* lefs than thirty yards deep. But it is fo
*' narrow, that a fmall arch, not four yards
^^ over, lands you on its other fide. They
^^ call it the Sheck's Wife : a name given it

' P. 5, 6.

^' from
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** from a woman of that quality, who fell

*' into it, and, I need not add, perifhed."

May not Solomon refer to fome fuch a

dangerous place as this, when he fays, *' The
*' mouth of a ftrange woman is a deep pit

:

^' he that is abhorred of the Lord, fhall fall

" therein," Prov. xxii. 14; and, ''An whore
*' is a deep ditch ; and a ftrange woman is

*' a narrow pit,"' Prov. xxiii. 27. The
flowery pleafures of the place, where this fa-

tal pit was, make the allufion ftill more ftrik-

ing. How agreeable to fenfe the path that

led to this chamber of death !

X, Observation XIX,

La Roque, defcribing, from the papers of
d'Arvieux, the hofpitahty maintained in the

Arab villages, tells us, that as foon as the

Cheikh, who is as the lord of it, is inform-
ed that ftrangers are coming, he goes to

meet them ; and, having faluted them,
marches before them to the Menzil, or place

fet apart for the reception of ftrangers ; if

they are difpofed to dine or lodge in the vil-

lage. But la Roque gives us to underftand,

that frequently thefe travellers only juft ftop

to take a bit, and then go on ; and that in

fuch a cafe they are wont to choofe to ftay

out of the village, under fome tree ; upon
which the Cheikh goes or fends his people

to the village to bring them a collation,

which, as there is no time to drefs meat for

themi^
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tliem, confiils of eggs, butter, curds, ho-
ney, olives, and fruit, frefli or dried, ac-

cording to the time of year ; and after they

have eaten, they take leave of the Cheikh,
who commonly eats with them, and at leaft

bears them company, thank him, and pur-
fue their journey'.

This, befides the ufe I made of it in an-
other place % may ferve to explain that paf-

fage in which our Lord reprefents a great

man's making a fupper, and, on being dif-

appointed of guefts, fending firft for the

poor of the place, and then for thofe in the

highways and hedges, who were to be com-
pelled to go and fill the houfe, Luke xiv. 23.
Thofe in the highways were ftrangers pafling

on without any intention of flopping ; and
thofe under the hedges, where travellers y^-f-

quently did Jit down, fuch as had even de-

clared an averfenefs to flay any time, and only

juft fat down a moment to take a little re-

frefliment. The flieltering themfelves under
trees and hedges, doth not import, as fome
eminent commentators have imagined, their

being the poorefl and mofl helplefs of tra-

vellers, v^hich doth not at all agree with the

prejjing them to come in, as fome of them
have themfelves remarked, for fuch mufl
be fuppofed to have been ready enough to

come ', but that circumflance points out their

being flrangers, by no means inclined to receive

Voy. dans Ja Pal. p. 125. * Ch. 4.

fuch
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Aich a favour, as it would fo retard them as

to break their meafures.

The running to and fro by the hedges^

which a Prophet fpeaks of \ refers to fome-

thing very different from this, and has been

unhappily explained. Some have fuppofed,

it fignifies hiding in the thickets ; but the

word does not fignify hedges, JiriSilyfpeakingy

but rather the walls of a garden, and confe-

quently thickets cannot be meant. Others

fuppofe the meaning of the pafiage is, that

their cities fliould be deftroyed, and only the

villages of Amnion fliould remain, among
which they were to lament ; but garden-

walls, as well as hedges, were about their

cities, and not about their villages, if we
may judge of antiquity by modern manage-
ments: fo Rauwolff" defcribes the gardens

that lie about Tripoli, and mentions thofe

of Jerufalem, as Maundrell does thofe of

Damafcus ; whereas the villages^ according

to Ruffell, cited under the laft Obfervation

but one, have no trees about them. Others

imagine, Jeremiah bids them hide in their

gardens ; but, I believe, no inftance can be

produced, where thefe were thought to be

fit places of concealment in time of war. I

would difmifs therefore all thefe conjeftures,

and obferve, that their places of burial in the

Eaft are without their cities, as well as their

gardens, and confequently their going to

them iBiift often be by their garden-walls ;

' >^- 49- 3-

that
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that tlie ancient warriors of dijiin^ion, who
Were flain in battle, were wont to be carried

to the fepukhres of their fathers, as appears

by the cafes of Jofiah, Ahab, and Afahel *

;

and that they often go to weep over the

graves of thofe they would honour, and
efpecially at firft ^

: Obfervations which,
put together, fufficiently account for the

palfage.

Observation XX. XI^

Though numerous caravans, or compa-
hies of travellers, are common to the Eaftern

roads ; there is fomethhig particular, in the

iannual travelling of thofe great bodies of
people that go in pilgrimage to Mecca,
through the deferts : upon which, as it may
ferve, in the moft ftriking, and at the fame
time the moft eafy manner, to illuftrate the

travelling of Ifrael through fome of thofe

very deferts, I fhall here make fome re-

marks.

"'The firft day we fet out from Mecca,''faith

Pitts, in his defcription of his return from
thence, '* it was without any order at all, all

*' hurly-burly : but the next day every one
** laboured to get forward ; and in order to
'^ it there was many times much quarrelling
*^ and fighting. But after every one had

* 2 Kings 23, 29, 30, I Kings 22. 37, 2 Sam. 2. 32,
^ See ch. 6.

Vol, I. Hh *^ taken
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'' taken his place in the caravan, they or-

.

*' derly and peaceably kept the fame place till

*' they came to Grand Cairo, They travel

'^ four camels in a breaft, which are all tied

*^ one after the other, like as in teams. The
** whole body is called a caravan, which i^

*' divided into feveral cottors, or companies,

*' each of which has its name, and confifts,

*' it may be, of feveral thoiifand camels -,

*^ and they move, one cottor after another,
'^ like diftindl troops. In the head of each
*' cotter is fome great gentleman, or ojicery

*^ who is carried in a thing like a horfe-litter,

*' &c.—In the head of every cottor there
** goes likewife a funipter eamel, which car-
*' ries his treafure, 6cc. This camel hath
** two bells, about the bignefs of our fnar-
** ket'belh, hanging one on each fide, the
*' found of which may be heard a great way
** off. Some others of the camels have round
'* bells about their necks, fome about their

" legs, like thofe which our carriers put a-
*' bout t\\€iv fore-horfes necks -, which, toge-
^^ therwith the fervants, (who belong to the
^^ camels, and travel on foot,) fmging all

** night, make a pleafant noife, and the jour-
*' ney pafles away delightfully. They fay this

** mufick makes the camels brilk and lively.

^' Thus they travel, in good order, every
** day, till they come to Grand Cairo -, and
** were it not for this order, you may guefs
** what confufion would be among fuch a

f^ vaft multitude.
'' They
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*' They have Hghts by night (which is

** the chief time of traveUing, becaufe of
** the exceeding heat of the fun by day,)
'•" which are carried on the tops of high
** poles to direft the haggcs ' in their march.'*

I think wx may from hence form fome
idea, of the office '^xiA figure of thofe princes of
the ti-ibes Vv^hofe oblations are mentioned in

Numbers, chap. vii. They doubtlefs ap-

peared very much like the princes of thefe

Mohammedan cottors.

The appointing thofe princes, and the

frefi:rihing the order of thofe encampments,
rhuft have been necefiary, fince there is fiow

fo much cohfufion in thefe pilgrimages at

lirft fetting out, where the numbers of peo-
ple are much fnialler than thofe of Ifrael, as

vve may learh from what Maillet fays* of
the caravan that went from i^gypt to Mecca,
in the year 1697, which, according to him,
was more confiderable than any that had
gone from thence to that place for twenty
years before, and whichj heverthelefs, they

did not pretend much exceeded one hundred
thoufand fouls, and as many camels ; and
this Maillet even fuppofes was too large a

computation, and that half that number
was a great deal nearer the truth. The
Ifraelites who v/ent out of ^gypt wxre much
more numerous.

* Pilgrims. " Let. dern. p. 22^.

H h a Obser-
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XII. Observation XXI.

The jiigbt was the chief time of travelling

for this great multitude, through thefe de-

ferts, when Pitts went to Mecca; and the

Eaftern journies are oftentimes performed,

on account of the heat, in the night \

Thevenot, however, travelled here in the

day-time, paffing through thefe deferts in

January, and even found the mornings be-

fore the fun was up cold ; and what is more
extraordinary, it leems that Egmont and

Heyman, who travelled to Mount Sinai in

the month of July% travelled here a good deal

in the day-time, and found very refrefliing

breezes. Mofes, in like manner, fuppofes

the cloud, which regulated their marches,

v/as fometimes taken up by dayy and fome-

times hy flighty Numb. ix. 21, doubtlefs, ac-

cording to the feafon, or the temperature of

the air, which a merciful God regarded in

giving that fignal ; and thus we find that

Egmont and Heyman's conduftors were fo

careful of their camels, and the heat of the

fun was fo exceffive, in the laft day of their

journey to Sinai, that when they were only

an hour and a half from the convent, they
would not move a ftep farther, but waited

[* Sir J. Chardin has remarked, that this appears from
Luke II. 5, 7, where a friend on his journey is fuppofed
to come at midnight ; and he tells us this frequently hap-
pens there. j ^ Vol. 2. p. 148^

tiU
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till the declining of the fun made it more
tolerable \ It appears however from
hence, that had we an account of the time

that Ifrael removed from ftage to ftage, as

to its being by day or 72ig/jt, we could not
from thence determine, with certainty, the

time of the year in which thofe removals were

made, fmce they that were fo careful of their

camels travelled by day in fitly, in thefe

deferts.

Observation XXII. XIII.

There is fomething very amufing, in Pitts's

account of the fmging in the night of the

fervants that attended thofe camels ; and this

circumftance of thofe facred joiimies may be

explanatory of the fmging of the Ifraehtes,

in their return to Jerufalem, which the Pro-

phet fpeaks of, If. li. 11, as well as lead us

to imagine it was what was common in their

going thither three times a year '.

But the founding of the bells, which he

tells us were fallened to fome of the camels,

doth not feem to have any thing to do with

^ P. 154. ' Some have fiippored thofe fifteen

Pfahns, which are each entitled, " A Song of Degrees,'*

relate to the afceat of Ifrael out of the Babylonifli capti-

vity ; may they not rather be thus marked, to denote they

were wont to be fung in the journies of Ifrael up to Jeru-

falem from time to time ? The Eaftern people are wont to

fing in their journies ; thefe pfalms fuit fuch travellers ; and
the fmgular of that word tranllated degras fignifies going

up to Jerufalem, Ezra 7. 9.

H h 3 Zech.
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Zech. xiv. 20. They arc, according to our

tranflation, bells of horfes that the Prophet

mentions, but it is not the word that is ufed

for the bells on one of the veftments of

Aaron \ nor do I remember to have met with

any account of horfes decked after this man-
ner in the Eaft ; nor, if they were, doth it

<eafily appear why thefe ihould be confe-

crated unto God : as then the word may be

taken for fome covering of the horfes ^ and

they were the creatures that were in thofe

times, as well as now, particularly ufed in

war^ and as they are camels, not horfes,

that are adorned with bells in travelling;

thefe confiderations may ferve a little to efta-

blifh the explanation the learned Mr. Lowth
has given us from the Chaldee, fuppofmg

the word our verfion tranflates bells fignifies

'Warlike trappings of horfes. Thefe were to

be holinefs to the Lord: that is, perhaps, not

only laid up for a memorial before God, as

he remarks ; but never to be put to their for-

mer ufe more, whch things that were laid up
in the Temple fometimes were ^,

[Howevei', Sir John Chardin, in his MS.
notes on this verfe, has given a different turn

to thefe words, which, whether perfe6lly jull

or not, is very amufmg to the imagination.

After mentioning the Arabic tranflation,

which fignifies that that which fhould be

upon the bridle of an horfe fliould be holinefs

tQ the Lord, he informs us, t]\2X fomething

^ S«e I Sam, 21. 9,

lih
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1

like this is feen in feveral places of the Ecijl

:

m Perfidy in 'Turkey, the reins are offIky of
the thicbiefs of a finger , on which are wrought
the ncune of God, or other infcriptions.

The words of the Prophet naturally lead

us to think of the mitre of the Jevvilh High-
Prieft, on a plate of gold of which was en-
graven Holinefsto the Lord, but whether Ze-
chariah meant that marks of devotednefs to

the God of Ifrael fliould appear, in their

travelling to Jerufalem to worfhip there, as

ftrong as if the infcription on the forehead

of Aaron fliould be embroidered on the bri-

dles of their horfes, and the higheft reve-

rence for him, and care to avoid all pollu-

tion, fhould appear in all the habitations in

Jerufalem at that time ; or whether Mr.
Lowth's is the true interpretation, I will not
take upon me to decide : I will only beg leave

to obferve, that Sir John's account removes
all difficulty from uniting an infcription and
bridle tQgether, which is the marginal read^

ing y and that it feems better to agree with
the fubfequent thought, of every pot in Je-
rufalem and Judah being holinefs to the Lord,
which pots never had any concern with war,

or were to be fuppofed to be in any danger

of being applied to fuch a purpofe afte;*^

wards.]

H h 4. Ob sER
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XIV. Observation XXIIL

Pitts goes on, in his account of his re-

turn from Mecca, with defcribing thpfe lights^

by which they travel in the night in the de-

fert, and which are carried on the tops of

high poles, to direft their march. *' They
*^ are fomewhat like iron ftoves, into which
*' they put Ihort dry wood, which fome of
^' the camels are loaded with ; it is carried

*^ in great facks, which have an hole near
** the bottom, where the fervants take it

*' out, as they fee the fires need a recruit.

*^ Every cottor hath one of thefe poles be-
** longing to it, fome of which have ten,

** fome twelve of thefe lights on their tops,
'* or more or lefs ^ and they are likewife of
** different figures, as well as numbers ; one,
*^ perhaps, oval-way^ like a gate, another
" triangular, or like an N, or M, &c, fo
** that every one knows by them his re-
'* fpedlive cottor. They are carried in the
*^ front, and fet up in the place where the

V caravan is to pitch, before that comes up,
** at fome diflance from one another. They
** are alfo carried by day, not lighted; but
** yet, by the figure and number of them,
*^ the hagges are directed to what cottor
*' they belong, as foldiers are by their co-
** lours, where to rendezvous ; and without
«* fuch direftions it would be impofTible to

*' avoid
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*^ avoid confufion in fuch a vaft nuiiiber of

^* people.
'* Every day, viz. in the morning, they

** pitch their tents, and reft feveral hours.

5< When the camels are unloaded, the owTl-
'' ers drive them to water, and give theni
'' their provender, £?<:, fo that we had no-
^' thing to do with them, befides helping to

** load them.
*' As loon as our tents v/ere pitched, my

f' bufmefs was to make a little fire, and
^* get a pot of coffee. When we had eat

** fome fmall matter, and drank the coffee,

** we lay down to fleep. Between eleven
*^ and twelve we boiled fomething for din-
'' ner, and having dined, lay down again
'* till about four in the afternoon, when
*^ the trumpet was founded, which gave no-
^^ ticeto everyone to takedown their tents,

^^ pack up their things, and load their ca-
** mels, in order to proceed in their jour-
*' ney. It takes up about two hours time
^^ ere they are all in their places again/'

More than three thoufand years have made
no alteration in the fignal ufed to give notice

for decamping. The Mecca caravan now
moves upon blowing a trumpet ; Mofes made
ufe of the fame fignal. Numb, x \

But

[' Thofe Mofes made ufe of were ofy^/t'^r, but it feems

fome inftruments of this kind were made of horns, Jofh. 6.

8. It is commonly fuppofed rams-horns were made ufe

of, which Chardin in his MS. tells us are ftrangely long iii

the Eaft, and that fuch are ufed by the Dervifes, Mafius

however
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But what I would chiefly obferve in this

narration, is the account he gives of the

things that were made ufe of, in thefe pilgri-

mages, for the like purpofes that flags are

ufed in our armies. They are little iron ma-
chines, in which fires may be made, in order

to guide them in their night-marches ^ and
they are fo contrived, as iufficiently to di-

llinguifh their refpeclive cottors or tribes.

Things of this fort, I find, are ufed in

other cafes too : for Dr. Pococke tells us, that

the caravan with which he vifited the river

Jordan, fet out from thence in the evenings

foon after it was dark, for Jerufalem, being

however doubts whether the horns of thefe animals were

ufed by Jofhua at Jericho, becaufe thofe horns are folid.

Sir John therefore propofed to fee if Mafius was not

miftaken, and whether the horns ufed by the Dervifes wer?

thofe of bufFalos or rams, which laft he believed them to

be. He does not however give us any account in his notes

of the refult of that enquiry, which is a little unhappy.
But I am ailured the horns of Engliili fheep are hollow, oj"

rather, having vv'hat they call a flug, are ealily made fo.

But whatever horns the Dervifes carry with them, one
ufe they put them to ought to be remarked, and that is,

ihe'ir blowing their horns ?iot iinfrequently when any thing is

given them^ in honour of the doiior. This is mentioned in

the MS. note on Matt. vi. 2. Another fenfe is indeed put

on the word§, and is mentioned in that note ; but it is not

impolTible, that fome of the poor Jews that begged alms
might be furnifhed like the Perfian Dervifes, who are a fort

of religious beggars, and that thefe hypocrites might be dif-

pofed to confine their alms-giving very much to fuch as they

knev/ would pay them this honour. Thus much is certain,

that if the modern Perfian mode was in ufe in the time of
our Lord, thefe Pharifees would have been very cold in

giving alms to thofe that negleded it. J

lights
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lighted by chips of deal full of turpentine,

burning in a rouiid iron frame, fixed to the

end of a pole, and arrived at Jerufalem a
little before day-break \ But he tells us

alfo, that a little before this the pilgrims

were called before the Governor of this car

ravan, by means of a white Jiandard, that

was difplayed on an eminence near the camp,
in order to enable him to afcertain his fees.

In the Mecca caravans they ufe nothing
by day, it fhould feem, but the fame move-
able beacons, in which they burn thofe fires

which diftinguifh each cottor in the night,

for Pitts fays nothing of flags, or any thing

pf that fort.

As travelling then /;/ the night mufl: be, ge-

nerally fpeaking, mofl defirable to a great

multitude in that defert, we may believe a
companionate God, for the moft part, di-

rected Ifrael to move in the night, -awAiw con-
fequence, muft we not rather fuppofe the

Itandards of the twelve tribes were moveable
beacons, like thofe of the Mecca pilgrims,

than flags, or any thing of that kind ? Were
not fuch fort of enfigns necejfary for their

night'?7iarches? And fince they who travel

fo much at theu* eafe, and carry every con-
venience with them, think the fame poles are

fufficient for their purpofe by day, without
any flags, have we not reafon to fuppofe

Ifrael was not encumbered with flags in their

niarch, but that their night-enfigns did fof

* yo\, 2, p. zi,

them
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them too when they travelled in the day-time,

which, we may beheve, was more rarely ?

The furprizmg likenefs between the ma-
nagerpents of the Mecca caravans, and that

of Ifrael in the wildernefs, in other points,

ftrongly induces the belief of this.

Yet they have not been children only that

have amufed themfelves with fuppofing, that

a flag, on which was delineated the figure of

a child, was the ftandard of Reuben ; and
that others, that had the reprefentations of

a lion and an ox, were thofe of Judah and
Ephraim ; &c, Jewifh Rabbles of the Wejl

have propofed thefe conceits, and Chriftian

Doftors have been pleafed with them, fo that

they have been ufed fometimes by way of de-

coration in the frontifpieces of our Bibles.

Others have not admitted that images were

ufed for this purpofe, they have formed other

fuppofitions ^
y but I do not know of any

that have explained thefe ftandards of Ifrael

after this manner, and fuppofed that they

were differently-figured portable beacons.

This account may, at the fame time, throw
fome light on two or three pafTages of the

Canticles ; which, on the other hand, may
ferve to eftablifli this explanation.

** My beloved is white and ruddy, the
*^ chiefefl among ten thoufand," fays the

^ Bifhop Patrick, on Numb. ii. 2, fuppofes the natne of

Judah, of Reuben, and of each of the other Patriarchs,

might be embroidered in their enfigns ; or that they might
be diftinguiflicd by their colours only.

fpoufe^
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fpoufe, Cant. v. 10 ; or, '* a ftandard-bearer
*' among ten thoufand," according to the

margin. All the ground of making thefe

words fynonymous is, I prefume, the fup-

pofmg a ftandard-bearer the chiefeft of the

company, which by no means appears to be

true : it is not fo among the modern people

of the Eafl; any more than among us. I

will not however prefs this, fmce it feems

to be merely a flip of the tranflators, and
that what is meant, is, ojze before who?n a

ftandard is borne ; which is a mark of dignity

in the Eafl "^y as well as in the Wefl:, and
which the word muft fignify, if any thing

of this fort [dignify] be meant, fmce it is ^.paf-

Jive, not an aftive participle in the Hebrew

:

that is, the word doth not fignify one that

lifts up a banner, but one whom the lifting

up the banner fome how refpe6ls, or con-
cerns. It is not however fo natural, upon
the whole, to underftand this paffage of one
before whom an en/ign of dignity was bojniey

becaufe I have fliewn that the original word
is moft probably to be underftood of a por-

table beacon, which are neceliary to travellers

in the night, but not, that I know of, ever

confidered as marks of dignity on the one
hand ; whilfl, on the other, a very eafy {t^^k

may be put on the word, if it be underftood

of one of thefe Eaftern flambeaux, for in

that view the participle Pahul of the verb

m\\\ fignify enlightened, and confequently

"^ See chap. 6.

dazzling.
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dazzling, gliftering, or fomething of thai

kind : and fo the meaning of the fpoufe will

appear to have probably been, that her bride-

groom was dazzling beyond ten thoufand, oi'

was dazzling like a perfon fvlrrounded by teil

thoufand lights.

The making out another expreffion, which
occurs twice in the fame book, has alfo ap-

peared fomewhat difficult, but may be illu-

ftrated perhaps by the fame thought, ter-

rible as an army with banners^ is the expref-

fion, which we meet with in the 4th, and
again in the loth verfe of the vith chapter of

Canticles, where it is to be remarked that

the word army is not in the original -, and as

It is fuppofed by Buxtorf, in his Concord-
ance, to be the feminine plural of the paf-^

five participle, and confequently may be un-
derftood to fignify women embannered, if that

expreffion were allowable, women fhone up-
on by lights that is, according to the pre-^

ceding explanation ; the meaning may with

eafe be underftood to be, Ady fpoufe is daz^

zling as wo??ie?i dreffed in ?'ich attire, firrounded.,

by nuptialfambeauXy with which they are light-^

' ed ho??ie. In this view, thofe words that fol-

low this expreffion when firft ufed, *' Turn
** awaythine^j/^jfromme, for theyhave over-
** come me,'' appear perfectly natural j as

do alfo thofe that precede the fecond, " Who
** is file that looketh forth as the morning,
*^ fair as the moon, clear as the fun V

It
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It may not be unfit to add, that thofe

places that fpeak of the ftandards of the

tribes, and thefe that I have endeavoured to

illuftrate in the Book of Canticles, are all the

pafTages in which this Hebrew word occurs,

excepting Pf. xx. 5, and Cant. ii. 4. The
firfl: wants no eclairciflement ; and the ap-

plying this thought to the fecond, may,
perhaps, give the eafieft interpretation that

can be found of that paflage. Love^ that

is, was the jiambeau by which the bridegroom

conduced her to the houfe of wine : fo love is

compared Xofiaming wood^ in this very book,

ch. viii. 6, 7.

The word beacon occurs indeed in another

place \ in our verfion ; but it is not there

that word in the original, which I am fup-

pofmg fignifies a portable beacon, but an-

other, which may poffibly incline my reader

not to admit that fenfe I have been affixing

to thefe pafiages, as unwilling to fuppofe

there are two words in fo fcanty a language

fignifying beacon: it ought however to be

remembered, that though our verfion ren-

ders it beacon, it fignifies properly no more
than a Jign^ whatever that fign might be,

whether the flicking up a fpear, difplaying

a flag, making a fmoak, or any thing elfe

;

and it is fomewhat ftrange that our tranf-

lators fhould ufe fo particular a term as

beacon, to exprefs a word of fuch a general

meaning \
5 If. 30. 17. ^ Ses Numb. 26. lo.

O2 SER-
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XV. Observation XXIV.

When Mofes begged of Hobab riot to

leave Ifrael, becaufe they v^ere to encamp in

the luildernefsy and he might be to them in-

Jiead of eyes. Numb. x. 31, he doubtlefs

meant that he might be a guide to them in

the difficult journies they had to take in the

v^ildernefs : for fo Job, when he v^ould ex-

prefs his readinefs to bring forward on their

journey thofe that were enfeebled with fick-

nefs, or hurt by accidents, and to guide

. them in their way that were blind, or igno-

rant of it, fays, / was eyes to the blind, and
feet was I to the lame. Job xxix. 15.

Every body, accordingly, at all acquainted

with the nature of fuch deferts as Ifrael had
to pafs through, muft be fenfible of the great

importance of having fome of the natives of

that country for guides : they know where

water is to be found, and can lead to places

proper, on that account, for encampments.
Without their help travelUng would be much
more difficult in thefe deferts, and indeed

often fatal. The importance of having thefe

Arab guides appears, from fuch a number
of paffages in books of travels, that every

one whofe reading has at all turned this way,

muft be apprized of them ; for which reafon

I fhall cite none in particular. The appli-

cation then of Mofes to Hobab the Midian-
ite, that is, to a principal Arab of the tribe

of
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of Midian, would have appeared perfectly

juft, had it not been for this thought, that

the cloud of the Divine Prefence went be-

fore Ifrael, and directed their marches : of
what confequence then could Hobab's jour-

neying with thxem be ?

A man would take more upon himfelf than
he ought to do, that fhould affirm the at-

tendance of fuch an one as Hobab was of
no ufe to Ifrael, in their removing from fta-

tion to ftation : it is very poffible, the guidance
of the cloud might not be fo minute as al?^

Jolutely to render his offices of no value. But
I will mention another thing, that will put
the propriety of this requeft of Mofes quite

outof difpute. The facred hiftory exprefsly

mentions feveral journies undertaken h^j par-
ties of the Ijfraelites, while the main body
laid ftill : fo in Numb. xiii. we read of a

party that was fent out to reconnoitre the

land of Canaan ; in ch. xx. of the mefl^en-

gers fent from Kadefh unto the King of E-
dom ; in ch. xxxi. of an expedition againft

the idolatrous Midianites ; of fome little ex-

peditions, in the clofe of ch. xxxii; and
more journies, of the like kind, were with-

out doubt undertaken, which are not parti-

cularly recounted. Now Mofes, forefeeing

fomething of this, might well beg the com-
pany of Hobab, not as a fingle Arab, but as

a Prince of one of their clans, that he
might be able to apply to him from time to

time, for fome of his people, to be conduc-

VoL. I. I i tors
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tors to thofe he fliouid have occafion to kwi,

out to different places, while the body of

the people, and the cloud of the Lord, con-r

tinued unmoved.
Nor was their affiftance only wanted with

refpeft to -jcater, when any farty of them
was font out upon fome expedition ^ but the

ivhole ccngregation muft have had frequent

need of them, for direilions where to find

fuel. Manna continually, and fometimes

neater, were given them rairaculoully ; their

clothes alfo were exempted from decay v/hilq

in the wildernefs ; but fuel was wanted to

^d::ar7n them fome part of the year, at all

times to hake and Jsethe the m.anna, accord-

ing to Exod. xvi, 23, and was never ob-

tained but in a natural way, that we know
of: for this then they wanted the affiftance

of fach Arabs a$ v/ere perfeftly acquainted

with that defert. So Thevenot, defcribing

his travelling in this very defert, fays, on the

night of the 25th of January they refted in

a place where was fome hroQin \ for that

their guides never brought them to reft any

where, (willingly v^^e are to fuppofe,) but in

places where they could find fome fuel, not

only to warm them, but for preparing their

cofree and mafrouca^. He complains alfo of

their refting-piace on the night of the 28th

of January, on the account of their not be-

ing able to find any wood there, not fo much
' Part I. p. 163. ^ What the mafrouca is, may

be feen under Chap. 4. Obf. 2,
*

4 as
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as to boil coffee ^ A like complaint he
makes of the night between the eighth and
ninth of February, when not being able to

get into Suez, he was obliged to lay with-

out the gate till it was day, fuffering a great

deal of cold, becaufe they had no wood to

make a fire ^.

Mofes hoped Hobab would be inflead of

eyes to the Ifraelites, both with relpefl to

the guiding their parties to wells a?2d Jprings

in the dcfert, and the giving the people in ge-

neral notice where they might find fuel;
for though they frequently make ufe in this

defert of camels-dung for fuel \ this could

not, we may imagine, wholly fupply their

wants ; and in faft, we find the Ifraelites

fought about for other firing **.

^ P. 165. * P. 172. ' See Shaw's Pref. p. 12.
• Numb. 15, 32, 33. [There is one circumftance

• attending theie deferts, which Sir J. Chardin has men-
tioned in one of his MSS, fo curious, that I cannot but
fet it down here, though I do not know that it illuftrates

any pallage of Scripture, and though, I think, I have feen

it in cliier writers, who however have not been fo explicit

and large in their accounts. There is a fplendor^ or 'vapour,

in the plains of the defert^ he fays, formed by the rcper-

cujjion of the rays of the ftin from the fand^ that appears

like a vaff lake. Travellers of the defert^ affliSled with
ihirfl^ are drawn on by fuch appearances^ hut coming near,

find thenfelves miflaken : it feems to draw back as they ad-
vance^ or quite van'Jhes. I have feen this in feveral places,

^ Curtius takes notice of it^ in fpeaking of Alexander the

Qreat in Stftana, Odd phsenomenon this ! May we fupr

pofe it is referred to by the Prophet, Jer. 15. 18 ? J

The End of Vol. I.
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